
Shrimad Bhagavatam

Canto 1

Chapter 1
The Questions of the Sages at Naimiçäraëya

|| 1.1.1 ||

oà namo bhagavate väsudeväya
janmädy asya yato ’nvayäd itarataç cärtheñv abhijïaù svaräö

tene brahma hådä ya ädi-kavaye muhyanti yat sürayaù |
tejo-väri-mådäà yathä vinimayo yatra tri-sargo ’måñä

dhämnä svena sadä nirasta-kuhakaà satyaà paraà dhémahi ||

TRANSLATION
Let us meditate upon the Absolute Truth, Kåñëa, who is the cause of creation,
maintenance  and  destruction  of  this  universe,  as  the  material  and  efficient
cause, since he is the only knower of all objects and the only independent being;
who  revealed  the  Vedas  to  Brahmä  within  his  mind;  who  is  difficult  to
understand even for the learned; whose body is thought to be made of matter
due to illusion just as one mistakes fire, water and earth for each other; and
who  negates  all  false  arguments  regarding  his  existence  by  possessing  a
transcendental,  inconceivable  form,  and  by  the  strength  of  devotees’
experiencing him though his svarüpa-çakti. 

COMMENTARY
The cloud of Çré-caitanya has rained a sweet shower of mercy, producing a river of
devotion to himself where the jévas play like elephants in the Gaìgä. May the dark
cloud of Lord Kåñëa Caitanya, made golden with a flash of lightning, illuminate
the sky of my mind!

I  worship  the  one  absolute  truth,  Kåñëa,  who  is  eternal  bliss  and  supreme
consciousness,  (Nityänanda,  Advaita-Caitanya),  personified  as  the  eternal
Bhägavatam which is the complete form of Brahma-sutra, in its most embellished
form and who resides with eternal  bhakti  and the eternal devotees in the eternal
spiritual abode.1

I  take  shelter  of  the  eternal  form,  name  and  qualities  of  Kåñëa  known  from
Bhägavatam, which I studied for a long time by the mercy of  guru. After having

1 sarva-vedänta-säraà yad brahmätmaikatva-lakñaëam
vastv advitéyaà tan-niñöhaà kaivalyaika-prayojanam

This Bhägavatam is the essence of all Vedänta philosophy because its subject matter is the Absolute Truth, which,
while nondifferent from the spirit soul, is the ultimate reality, one without a second. The goal of this literature is
exclusive devotional service unto that Supreme Truth.  SB 12.13.12 



studied  the  Vaiñëava-toñaëé of  Sanätana  and  after  having  understood  the
conclusions  of  Lord  Caitanya  from  the  Sandarbhas  of  Jéva,  by  the  mercy  of
Çrédhara Svämé, I produce this commentary to show the essence of Bhägavatam. 

I am not learned. Oh! I am rash in this attempt! The cause, being either my own
foolishness or the causeless mercy of the Lord, gives rise to its manifestation, even
in an unqualified person. If its cause is my foolishness, it will produce mockery,
and if its cause is mercy of the Lord, it will produce bliss with every word for the
devotees.    

I offer myself and everything I have to the absolute Llord who is dearer than life to
all the cowherd men and women, and to the service of his dear devotees. 

It  is  not  so  surprising  that  this  popularly  read  scripture  has  qualities  of  the
absolute entity brahman,  comparable to the fruit of a desire tree, a lamp and the
sun. I praise this work which assumes the form of Mohiné in the assembly of devas
and demons, giving the sweet topics of the Lord to the devotees,  and denying
them to the demons.

Svayam Bhagavän, the sweet ocean of all auspicious qualities, the king holding the
greatest power, the most splendid sun, shone and then disappeared at scheduled
times over the earth. The meanings of the various scriptures, Puräëas and Itihäsas,
placed in three groups just as men are classified into three groups, are like night
watchmen (guarding the treasure of satisfaction of the heart), but through time,
destiny, the appearance of irregularity, and even laziness, some of the meanings
have fallen into deep sleep. Consequently, the great treasure - satisfaction of the
heart of all people and the authors of the works - has been stolen by those who
have appeared like thieves and given wrong interpretations to those scriptures.
This is understood from the following:

jugupsitaà dharma-kåte ’nuçäsataù
svabhäva-raktasya mahän vyatikramaù

The  people  in  general  are  naturally  inclined  to  enjoy,  and  you  have
encouraged them in that way in the name of religion. This is verily condemned
and is quite unreasonable.  SB 1.5.15

However, under these conditions the Lord makes his appearance:

yadä yadä hi dharmasya glänir bhavati bhärata |
abhutthänam adharmasya tadätmänaà såjämy aham ||

Whenever there is destruction in dharma, O Bhärata, and a rise in adharma,
I manifest my own body.  BG 4.7

As well, according to the  Gétä, the Lord comes to save the devotees and destroy



the demons. (BG 4.8)  Just as he appears for these purposes as Matsya among the
fish, as Varäha among the animals, as Haàsa among the birds, as svayam bhagavän
Kåñëa among humans, and as Upendra among the  devatäs, so the Lord has now
appeared  as  the  crown jewel  of  the  scriptures,  Çrémad-bhägavatam,  among the
Vedas, for restoring dharma and delivering the devotees.

kåñëe sva-dhämopagate dharma-jïänädibhiù saha |
kalau nañöa-dåçäm eña puräëärko ’dhunoditaù ||

This Bhägavata Puräëa is as brilliant as the sun, and it has arisen just after
the departure  of  Lord  Kåñëa  to  his  own  abode,  accompanied  by  religion,  

knowledge,  etc.  Persons  who  have  lost  their  vision  due  to  the  dense
darkness of ignorance in the age of Kali shall get light from this Puräëa.  SB
1.3.43

This indicates that Bhägavatam is another form of Kåñëa, similar to the oneness of
I and mine (Kåñëa and the book about Kåñëa). Thus, it bears no comparison with
other works. Kåñëa has appeared as  Bhägavatam through Çukadeva and Parékñit,
and like the sun among the planets, it shines among the Puräëas. It has twelve
forms (volumes), just as the sun has twelve forms for each of the months of the
year. With eighteen-thousand verses like its leaves, it has appeared like a desire
tree to fulfill the goals of the great devotees. 

First Explanation: 

In the beginning of the work, the author, Çré-kåñna-dvaipäyana - the crown jewel
among äcäryas - invokes auspiciousness with meditation on his cherished deity. 

Param means “to the highest limit.” Satyam means “that Supreme Lord who exists
in all time and space.” Dhémahi means “let us worship or meditate on.” The plural
indicates all the jévas continuing in time and space as part of one’s own group and
thus indicates teaching them meditation by these instructions. The meaning of the
sütra, athäto  brahma  jijïäsä  (Vedänta-sütra 1.1.1)  is  indicated  from  this  since
meditation alone is the result of inquiry.  

The Lord’s  supreme power is  indicated in this  verse  with  janmädy asya yataù.
(Vedänta-sütra 1.1.2)  (Let us meditate on the Supreme Lord) from whom (yataù)
arises  creation,  maintenance  and destruction  (janmädi)  of  the  universe  (asya).
Should they meditate on time, which causes all this?

No. The Lord is the cause because he is the material and efficient cause (anvyäd
itarataç  ca).  Anvayäd  itarataù (anvaya  and  its  opposite)  can  mean  anvaya-
vyatireka, which, in talking about causality, can refer to cause and effect. The Lord
in relation to the universe is like the earth which, as a material cause, is inherent
in the pot, and the pot which, as an effect, is inherent in its material cause, the
earth.  Thus  this  phrase  means  that  the  Lord  is  the  material  cause  (upädäna-



käraëa). The word ca indicates the efficient cause (nimitta-käraëa) which is time,
because the Lord takes the form of time to influence prakåti. Thus the Lord is the
cause (janma) by being the material (anvayäd itarataù) and the efficient cause (ca).

Or the word  anvaya  (meaning inclusion or entrance into) can also indicate that
the Lord is  the cause and destruction (janmädi)  because everything enters the
Lord. The universes enter into the Lord at destruction (and issues from him at the
time of creation).  Itarataù  then indicates divisions of matter taking place at the
level of secondary creation outside the Lord. That means that the Lord is the basis
(adhisthätå-käraëa) of the whole universe, just as water is the basis of earth, and
fire  is  the  basis  of  water.  Thus  the  Lord  is  that  person from whom creation,
maintenance and destruction takes place because everything is contained within
him (anvayät) and everything in the secondary creation is outside him, but based
on him (itarataù). 

Or the word anvaya (meaning sequence) can mean that the Lord is creation and
destruction (janmädi), because he is the whole sequence of creation, maintenance
and destruction. The Lord enters into the universe, as the final agent of causality,
in the process of creation; he enters the universe as the final agent for dispensing
results of action in maintenance; and he enters the universe in the form of Çiva as
the final  agent in the process of  destruction.  In this  explanation,  it  should be
understood that the cause includes within itself the effect, and the Lord as cause
enters  into  the  effect,  the  universe.  Thus  the  Lord  is  identified  as  creation,
maintenance  and  destruction  of  the  universe.  The  universe  itself  is  kept  at  a
distance from the svarüpa of the Lord by the use of the descriptive word itarataù
(different),  since  the  creation,  maintenance  and destruction  of  the  universe  is
different from the Lord’s  svarüpa-çakti. Ca indicates it is non-different from the
mäyä-çakti. Thus  anvayäd itarataù ca means the Lord is the creator, maintainer
and destroyer since he is non-different from the universe in its phases of creation,
maintenance and destruction, but this universe is different from his svarüpa, and
non-different from his mäyä-çakti.
 
Thus  in  the first  line  the  two  Vedänta-sütras, janmädy asya (1.1.2)  and  tat  tu
samanvayät (1.1.3),2 have been spoken. 

“But if the Supreme Lord is said to be the material cause of the universe, he should
be devoid of change. Therefore should one not say that the Supreme Lord is the
efficient and  prakåti is the material cause.” No. It is not so. The  çrutis  say  yaù
sarvajïäh sarva-vit: he, who is omniscient, knows all. (Muëòaka Upaniñad  2.2.7)
Sa ékñata lokän: he glanced over the worlds and then created (Aitareya Upaniñad);
and tad aikñata bahusyäà prajäyeya; he glanced and said, “Let me be many, Let me
create progeny.”  (Chändogya Upaniñad 6.2.3)  These  verses  indicate that  only  a
conscious  entity  is  the  cause  of  the  universe,  and  thus  the  Lord  is  both  the
material cause and the efficient cause of the universe. Since prakåti is a çakti of the
Lord and the  çakti and possessor of the  çakti  are non-different, the Lord is the
2  The usual meaning of this is “That the Lord is the creator is known from the confirming statements of scripture.”

However here it can also mean “The Lord is the creator because he is the material and efficient cause.” 



material cause through prakåti. But the Lord remains unchanged in spite of being
the  material  cause,  because  by  his  very  nature  he  transcends  prakåti.  This  is
explained by the Lord:

prakåtir yasyopädänam ädhäraù puruñaù paraù |
sato ’bhivyaïjakaù kälo brahma tat tritayaà tv aham ||

Prakröi is the material cause, the puruña is the foundational cause. Time, the
indirect cause, is agitator of prakåti.   I am all three. SB 11.24.19

Scripture does not state that prakåti is the material cause independently. The Lord,
conscious of all things, is alone the cause of the universe by his independence.
Unconscious  prakåti is not the cause. Thus the verse says that the Lord is fully
conscious  (abhijïaù)  concerning  all  matters  relating  to  the  creation  and
destruction of all real objects (artheñu). This statement illustrates the meaning of
ékñater näçabdam: being described in the scriptures, the Lord is not beyond the
description of  words (though he remains  beyond the material).  (Vedänta-sütra
1.1.5)

The meaning of the sütra is this. The brahman which was discussed is the cause of
the universe. Why? Because of seeing; because of specialized conclusions arising
from seeing, or in other words, from hearing about the Lord in the statements of
çruti  which describe him as the cause of the universe. Therefore  brahman is not
indescribable. It is not that the Lord cannot be proved by authoritative words. He
can be proved by the scriptures. 

The çrutis state that the conscious Lord is the cause: 

tad aikñata bahu syäm prajäyeya
He  glanced  at  prakåti.  May  I  become  many;  let  me  create  progeny.

Chändogya Upaniñad 6.2.3

Sad eva saumyedam agra asét
O gentle one! The eternal  Lord existed before this universe.  Chändogya  
Upaniñad 6.2.1

Ätmä vä idam eka evägra asét
The Lord existed before this universe.  Chändogya Upaniñad 1.1.1

Tasmäd vä etasmäd ätmana äkäçaù sambhüta
From that Lord arose the ether. Taittiréya Upaniñad 1

Yato vä imäni bhütäni jäyante
From the Lord all creatures arise. Taittiréya Brähmaëa 1

And the småti says:



yataù sarväëi bhütäni bhavanty ädi-yugägame |
yasmiàç ca pralayaà yänti punar eva yuga-kñaye || 

From the Lord all creatures arise at the beginning of the first yuga and in 
him they merge at the time of universal destruction.  

One may object that the mahat-tattva and other elements had not arisen so that he
could have a body which could perform actions. Therefore the verse says that the
Lord is independent (svaräö). He controls everything by himself (svayam räjate)
through his spiritual svarüpa (non-different from himself). Thus the çruti says na
tasya  käryam käraëaà ca vidyate… sväbhäviké-jïäna-bala-kriya  ca:  In  the  Lord
there is no material cause and effect; he has his own inherent knowledge, strength
and action. (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.8)  

One may object that in the creation of the universe, one should understand that
Lord Brahmä has independent powers, for in the  çruti it is said  hiraëyagarbhaù
samavartatägre  bhütasya  jätaù  patir  eka  asét:  Brahmä  was  born  before  other
creatures; he alone existed. (Mahä-näräyaëa Upaniñad 6) Therefore Brahmä should
be the object of worship. The verse answers this objection in the second line. It is
the Lord, satyam param, who revealed (tene) the Vedas (brahma) — knowledge of
himself —  to Brahmä (ädi-kavaye). Thus Brahmä is dependent on the Lord. One
may  object  that  it  is  well  known that  Brahmä did  not  study  the  Vedas  from
anyone. That is true. He received it in his mind (hådaye).  This is stated in the
Bhägavatam.

pracoditä yena purä sarasvaté vitanvatäjasya satéà småtià hådi
sva-lakñaëä prädurabhüt kiläsyataù sa me åñéëäm åñabhaù prasédatäm

May the Lord, the best of the sages, be pleased with me!  Inspired by him,
at the beginning of the kalpa, Sarasvaté,  whose aim is to reveal Kåñëa,
appeared from the mouth of Brahmä and revealed proper memory to carry
out creation in his heart.  SB 2.4.22

 

As well sudåñöaà håòi me tadaiva: why did I not see him in my heart at that time?
(SB 10.14.15)  The meaning of the  gäyatré mantra was revealed to him by that
method. It is said in the Matsya Puräëa (53.20):

yaträdhikåtya gäyatréà varëyate dharma-vistaraù |
våträsura-vadhopetaà tad bhägavatam iñyate || 

He spoke the Bhägavatam where the killing of Våträsura is described and 
where, after starting with gäyatré, dharma is elaborately described.



In another Puräëa it is said:

grantho ’ñöädaça-sähasro dvädaça-skandha-saàmitaù |
hayagréva-brahma-vidyä yatra våtra-vadhas tathä |
gäyatryä ca samärambhas tad vai bhägavataà viduù ||

The Bhägavatam is understood to be that work starting with gäyatré mantra
in which there are eighteen thousand verses and twelve volumes, and in
which spiritual knowledge spoken by Hayagréva and the killing of Våtra are
described. 

Someone may argue: “Perhaps Brahmä realized the truth of the Vedas on his own
(from within the mind) just as a person sometimes gets a realization during sleep.”
To answer this argument, then it is said that Brahmä, independently, does not
have  the  power  to  realize  this  knowledge,  for  even  the  greatly  learned  are
bewildered about this (yad sürayaù muhyanti). This explains the following sütra.
Etena netaro ’nupapatteù:  a  jéva is not described (in the mantra "satyam jïänam
anantam  brahma"),  because  such  an  interpretation  of  the  mantra  is  illogical.
(Vedänta-sütra 1.1.16)

There is another objection. When we talk about meditation it indicates that we
meditate  on an object  that  has a  form. Forms are made of  the three  guëas of
matter, and must be therefore temporary. This objection is answered in the third
line. It is like reversal; or one thing appearing as another (vinimayaù), just as light
may appear to be water, or water may appear to be earth or earth in forms like
glass may appear to be like water to an ignorant person. In this way one falsely
(måñä) thinks that the perfect, spiritual form of the Lord to be made of the three
guëas (tri-sargaù). Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (1.33) says: 

 tam  ekaà  govindaà  sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaà våndävana-sura-bhüruha-
taläsénam

I saw that one form of Govinda, a form of eternity, knowledge and bliss,
seated at the base of desire tree in Våndävana.  

Räma-täpané Upaniñad says:

ardha-mäträtmako rämo brahmänandaika-vigrahaù 

Räma is the half-syllable and form of spiritual bliss. 

Nåsiàha-täpané Upaniñad says:

åtaà satyaà paraà brahma puruñaà nå-keçari-vigraham 



The form of Nåsiàha is the supreme brahman, the  puruña, knowledge and
truth. 

nirdoña-pürëa-guëa-vigraha ätma-tantro
niçcetanätmaka-çaréra-guëaiç ca hénaù |
änanda-mätra-kara-päda-mukhodarädiù ca |

The Lord has a form full of faultless qualities, which is independent. He is
devoid of the qualities of lifeless, material bodies. All the parts of his body
such as hands, feet, head and belly are bliss alone. Dhyäna-bindu Upaniñad

nanda-vraja-janänandé sac-cidänanda-vigrahaù

Kåñëa has a form of eternity, knowledge and bliss which gives joy to the
people of Vraja.  Brahmäëda Puräëa 2.36.25

sarve nityäù çäçvatäç ca dehäs tasya parätmanaù |
hänopädäna-rahitä naiva prakåti-jäù kvacit ||

The bodies of the Lord are all  eternal,  unchanging, and devoid of faults.
They are never the product of matter. Mahä varäha Puräëa.

This is also understood from the Bhägavatam:

asyäpi deva vapuño mad-anugrahasya  
svecchä-mayasya na tu bhüta-mayasya ko ’pi
neçe mahi tv avasituà manasäntareëa
säkñät tavaiva kim utätma-sukhänubhüteù

My dear Lord, neither I nor anyone else can estimate the potency of this
transcendental  body  of  yours,  which  has  shown such mercy  to  me  and
which appears just to fulfill the desires of your pure devotees. Although my
mind is completely withdrawn from material affairs, I  cannot understand
your personal form. How, then, could I possibly understand the happiness
you experience within yourself?  SB 10.14.2

taà matvätmajam avyaktaà  martya-liìgam adhokñajam
gopikolükhale dämnä babandha präkåtaà yathä

Being absolute, beyond relativity, he is free from distinctions between cause
and  effect,  although  he  is  the  cause  and  effect  of  everything.  That
unmanifested person, who is beyond the perception of the senses, had now
appeared as a human child, and mother Yaçodä, considering him her own
ordinary child, bound Him to the wooden mortar with a rope.  SB 10.9.14

tasmäd idaà jagad açeñam asat-svarüpaà 



svapnäbham asta-dhiñaëaà puru-duùkha-duùkham
tvayy eva nitya-sukha-bodha-tanäv anante
mäyäta udyad api yat sad ivävabhäti  

Therefore  this  entire  universe,  which  like  a  dream is  by  nature  unreal,
nevertheless appears real, and thus it covers one’s consciousness and assails
one  with  repeated  miseries.  This  universe  appears  real  because  it  is
manifested by the potency of illusion emanating from you, whose unlimited
transcendental  forms  are  full  of  eternal  happiness  and  knowledge.   SB
10.14.22

tävat prasanno bhagavän  puñkaräkñaù kåte yuge
darçayäm äsa taà kñattaù çäbdaà brahma dadhad vapuù

Then, in the Satya-yuga, the lotus-eyed Supreme Personality of Godhead,
being  pleased,  showed himself  to  that  Kardama Muni  and displayed his
transcendental form, which can be understood only through the Vedas. SB
3.21.8

satya-jïänänantänanda- mätraika-rasa-mürtayaù
aspåñöa-bhüri-mähätmyä api hy upaniñad-dåçäm  

The  viñëu-mürtis all  had eternal,  unlimited forms,  full  of  knowledge and
bliss and existing beyond the influence of time. Their great glory was not
even to be touched by the  jïänés  engaged in studying the Upaniñads.  SB
10.13.54 

Even the devotees in Çvetadvépa and Vaikuëöha have forms. These forms are not
material, since the word aténdriya is used. Näräyaëéya says:

anindriyä anähärä aniñpannäù sugandhinaù |
ekäntinas te puruñäù çveta-dvépa-niväsinaù ||

The inhabitants living in Çvetadvépa, devoted completely to the Lord,
are  all  fragrant,  beyond  the  material  senses,  without  any  need  for
material  food  and  without  material  movement.   Mahäbhärata
12.323.26

dehendriyäsu-hénänäà vaikuëöha-pura-väsinäm
deha-sambandha-sambaddham etad äkhyätum arhasi

The bodies of the inhabitants of Vaikuëöha are completely spiritual,
having  nothing  to  do  with  the  material  body,  senses  or  life  air.
Therefore, kindly explain how associates of the Lord were cursed to
descend in material bodies like ordinary persons. SB 7.1.35



What doubt can there be that their bodies are non-material? Some persons
argue with all these conclusions. In answer to this, the following is said.
Through the power of realization of the Lord fixed in the devotee’s heart by
the  svarüpa-çakti,  or  through  the  Lord’s  form  shining  with  power  and
sweetness increasing at every moment (dhämnä), which belongs only to the
Lord and which is thus extraordinary (svena), throughout all three phases of
time  (sadä),  all  false  arguments  (kuhakam)  about  the  Lord  are  negated
(nirasta).  This  is  indicated  in  tarko  ’pratiñöhänät:  argumentation  is  not
accepted  concerning  the  Lord,  because  it  is  insubstantial.  (Vedänta-sutra
2.1.11) yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanuà sväm:
the  Lord  reveals  his  form to  that  person  whom  he  chooses.  (Muëòaka
Upaniñad 3.2.3) The use of the word sväm to modify tanum indicates that the
body of the Lord arises from his svarüpa-çakti. That his mind and eyes are
not  material  is  also  understood  from the  statements  bahu  syäm (let  me
become many) and sa aikñata (he glanced), since these senses are employed
before the agitation of prakåti, which produces material mind and senses. As
well  paräsya  çaktir  vividhaiva  çrüyate  sväbhäviké  jïäna-bala-kriyä  ca
(Çvetäçvatara  Upaniñad 6.8) indicates  that  his  knowledge,  strength  and
actions arise from his own nature (sväbhäviké), not prakåti.

acintyäù khalu ye bhävä na täàs tarkeëa yojayet |
prakåtibhyaù paraà yac ca tad acintyasya lakñaëam ||

One cannot use material reasoning on those things which are inconceivable.
Inconceivable refers to those things existing beyond  prakåti. Mahäbhärata
6.6.11

The potential mood indicates that material arguments are forbidden to be used
against the Lord. It is just as strong as the prohibition: para-därän na gacchet: one
should not have sex with other men’s wives.  If the demons, who eagerly take up
arrows of logic aimed at the Lord, fall to hell, let them fall there. Enough of their
discussions!

Second explanation:

Let us  meditate  on Kåñëa who is  known as  Satya,  who — through his  abode
Mathurä  and by  revelation  of  his  form to  his  devotees  — destroys  ignorance
concerning himself; whose body, though appearing to be material to the demons,
is not temporary at all; who, after appearing in Vasudeva’s house went to Nanda’s
house, knowing how to cheat Kaàsa and who, knowing the appearance of his
devotee’s prema in Vraja, remained there because of his own people, though he is
in all cases independent; and who revealed that the cows and calves were actually
the supreme  brahman to Brahmä by his will  — which bewilders even persons
such as Närada.   

It is said in Bhägavatam:



daçamasya viçuddhy-arthaà navänäm iha lakñaëam
varëayanti mahätmänaù çrutenärthena cäïjasä 

The great devotees such as Vidura and Maitreya describe properly
the nine topics  in  order  to  impart  the highest  knowledge of  the
tenth  topic,  through  the  words  of  the  scripture  and  stories  to
illustrate their meaning.  SB 2.10.2

Since the Supreme Lord is the aìgé in relation to all other topics, and since
Kåñëa  is  the  chief  form  of  the  Lord,  and  since  there  is  praise  for  his
extraordinary qualities, Kåñëa should be indicated in the first verse. Thus a
second explanation of the first verse has arisen devoted only to Kåñëa. This
is indicated at the beginning with the description of Kåñëa’s birth.

(Satyam param dhémahi is explained as Kåñëa.)

satya-vrataà satya-paraà tri-satyaà  satyasya yonià nihitaà ca satye
satyasya satyam åta-satya-netraà satyätmakaà tväà çaraëaà 
prapannäù

O Lord, You never deviate from your vow, which is always perfect
because whatever Yu decide is perfectly correct and cannot be stopped
by anyone. Being present in the three phases of cosmic manifestation
—creation,  maintenance  and annihilation  — you  are  the  Supreme
Truth. Indeed, unless one is completely truthful, one cannot achieve
your favor, which therefore cannot be achieved by hypocrites. You are
the active principle, the real truth, in all the ingredients of creation,
and therefore you are known as antaryämé, the inner force. You are
equal to everyone, and your instructions apply for everyone, for all
time.  You  are  the  beginning  of  all  truth.  Therefore,  offering  our
obeisances,  we surrender unto you.  Kindly give  us  protection.   SB
10.2.26

Saïjaya, explaining the derivation of Kåñëa’s names, explains why Kåñëa is 
addressed as Satya:

satye pratiñöhitaù kåñëaù satyam atra pratiñöhitam|
satyät satyaà ca govindas tasmät satyo hi nämataù ||

Kåñëa is fixed in the highest truth, and truth is fixed in him. Because all
truth arises from him, Govinda is respected as truth or satya.   Mahäbhärata
5.68.12 



Brahmäëòa Puräëa also says satyaà çré-kåñnaà dhémahi paraà brahma naräkåté: we
meditate upon Kåñëa, the supreme brahman with human form. And Gopäla-täpané
Upaniñad says  tasmät  kåñëa  eva paro  devas  taà dhyäyet:  therefore  Kåñëa  is  the
supreme Lord, and one should meditate on him. 

Let  us  meditate  on  Kåñëa,  the  jévas’ ignorance  of  whom (kuhakam)  is  always
destroyed by his abode called Mathurä and by his form (svena dhämnä) which can
be seen by mercy even today. The two causes are illustrated by the following two
verses.

mathyate tu jagat sarvaà brahma-jïänena yena vä |
tat-sära-bhütaà yad yasyäà mathurä sä nigadyate ||

Mathurä is defined as that place which excites the whole world as it is
non-different from the Lord,  or that place in which the essence of
spiritual knowledge is extracted (mathyate).  

çravaëät kértanäd dhyänät püyante ’nte-vasäyinaù
tava brahma-mayasyeça kim utekñäbhimarçinaù

O Lord,  even outcastes  are  purified by hearing and chanting  your
glories and meditating upon you, the Absolute Truth. What then to
speak of those who see and touch you?  SB 10.70.43
 

According to Amara-koña, dhäma means house, body, effulgence and influence. 

“Whatever is seen by the material eye is temporary. Because Kåñëa’s form can be
seen in the material world it must be temporary.”  The bodies made of the three
guëas (tri-sargaù) by the combination of three visible elements earth, water and
air, are false (temporary). But the form which created those three guëas is not false
(not temporary). The transcendental body of the Lord, though seen by the demons
with material bodies, is seen by them without realization of its sweetness, just as
sugar candy has no sweet taste when eaten by a person afflicted with jaundice.

This is because of the will of the Lord, arising from him inconceivable  svarüpa,
which accomplished his various pastimes. The devotees, however, can realize that
form of sweetness by the influence of the Lord’s inconceivable mercy. 

änarta-dhanva-kuru-jäìgala-kaìka-matsya-
päïcäla-kunti-madhu-kekaya-koçalärëäù
anye ca tan-mukha-sarojam udära-häsa-
snigdhekñaëaà nåpa papur dåçibhir nr-näryaù 

tebhyaù sva-vékñaëa-vinañöa-tamisra-dågbhyaù
kñemaà tri-loka-gurur artha-dåçaà ca yacchan
çåëvan dig-anta-dhavalaà sva-yaço ’çubha-ghnaà



gétaà surair nåbhir agäc chanakair videhän

The  men  and  women  of  Änarta,  Dhanva,  Kuru-jäìgala,  Kaìka,  Matsya,
Païcäla,  Kunti,  Madhu,  Kekaya,  Koçala,  Arëa and many other kingdoms
drank with their eyes the nectarean beauty of Lord Kåñëa’s lotuslike face,
which was graced with generous smiles and affectionate glances. Simply by
glancing at those who came to see him, Lord Kåñëa, the spiritual master of
the three worlds, delivered them from the blindness of materialism. As he
thus endowed them with fearlessness and divine vision, he heard demigods
and men singing his glories, which purify the entire universe and destroy all
misfortune. Gradually, he reached Videha.  SB 10.86.20-21

These verses show that by his mercy alone his great powers can be understood.  

Näräyaëädhyätma says:

nityävyakto ’pi bhagavän ékñate nija-çaktitaù
täm åte paramänandaà kaù paçyetäm itaà prabhum

Though the lord is eternally invisible, he is seen by his own energy. Who
can see the Lord full of supreme bliss without that energy?  

Here is an explanatory verse:

tataù svayaà prakäçatva-çaktyä svecchä-prakäçayä
so ’bhivyakto bhaven netre na netra-viñayaù kåtaù

Thus by his self-manifesting energy, arising by his own will, the Lord, who
is not visible to the eye, becomes visible to the eyes.

The  çruti says  täsäà madhye säkñät brahma gopäla-puré hi: in the middle of that
expanse  one  can  see  the  abode  of  Kåñëa  made  of brahman.  (Gopäla-täpané
Upaniñad)  Thus the abodes of the Lord, also made of spiritual matter become
visible. Those who are knowledgeable by the Lord’s mercy conclude that things
like pots, which are seen and which are not spiritual, are temporary.  

Having  explained  that  the  cause  of  the  Lord’s  appearance  is  his  mercy,  his
pastimes are described. I meditate upon Kåñëa, who after his birth (janmädi yataù)
in  Väsudeva’s  house  showed  the  form  of  Viñëu,  described  his  previous
appearances, etc. and later went (anu ayät) elsewhere (itarataù), to the house of
Nanda. Why did he go?  Knowing his own purposes (abhijïaù artheñu), such as,
how to cheat Kaàsa or knowing those who had revealed forms with various types
of prema such as vätsalaya in Vraja, he went to Nanda’s house. But this does not
mean that  he  is  dependent  on  others.  He  is  independent,  ruling  over  himself
(svaräö=svena räjate). Or svaräö can mean that he remained there in Vraja (viräjate)
because of his relatives such as Nanda (svaiù).  



Because  of  his  performing  such  pastimes  under  the  control  of  prema of  his
devotees in Vraja, one should not think that he is a fool. He revealed (tene) the
calves and cowherd boys to be  brahman (brahma) even unto Lord Brahmä (ädi-
kavaye), by his will alone (hådä), by which, through his power of yoga-mäyä, even
the intelligence of persons like Çiva and Närada are bewildered.      

Or  Kåñëa  by  the  statements  of  his  sväàça form Matsya  revealed  his  form as
impersonal brahman to Satyavrata (ädi-kavaye), who was the wise man (kavi) and
founder of his dynasty (ädi). This is described in the following verse: 

madéyaà mahimänaà ca paraà brahmeti çabditam |
vetsyasy anugåhétaà me sampraçnair vivåtaà hådi ||

By my mercy, you will realize my power known as the impersonal Brahman,
which will be disclosed in your heart through questions and answers.  SB
8.24.38

Çrédhara Svämé explains this verse as follows: you will directly see (vetsyasi) this 
brahman, which will be by my mercy (me ahugåhétam); it will be explained at the 
beginning of the prayers of the Personified  Vedas (SB10.87.2) that the brahman is 
realized by the Lord’s mercy alone. 

Third explanation:

Let us meditate on Kåñëa, from whom arises  madhura-rasa through meeting and
separation; who, as the hero, most skilful in everything related to rasa, is beyond
the material realm; who conveyed to Bharata Muni the same madhura-rasa, about
which other poets are bewildered; in whom alone arises the three types of literary
meaning,  in  extraordinary  form;  and who defeats  the  withered  arguers  by the
extraordinary influence of the experience of madhura-rasa. 

Another meaning is revealed in the verse, showing the highest choice of Kåñëa’s
rasa, with the appearance of the highest sweetness with the gopés, even though he
has other associates in çänta, däsya, sakhya and vätsalya.  

taträtiçuçubhe täbhir bhagavän devaké-sutaù
madhye maëénäà haimänäà mahä-marakato yathä

In the midst of the dancing gopés, Lord Kåñëa appeared most brilliant, like
an exquisite sapphire in the midst of golden ornaments. SB 10.33.6 

Let us meditate on Kåñëa from whom appears the highest rasa çåìgära-rasa (janma
ädyasya). Previously this rasa, though existing, had disappeared because of the 



censure by conservative spiritual aspirants. By meeting (anvayät) and separation 
(itarataù) this rasa with the gopés is accomplished. Just as Bhémasena is 
represented by the word Bhéma, so the ädya-rasa is represented by the word ädya. 
Or because Bhägavatam is considered to the scriptural form of madhura-rasa 
(pibata bhägavatam rasam) by the proximity of the verses the word ädyasya can 
infer the word rasasya as the object which is being described. The state created by 
meeting and separation actually establishes the rasa as its counterpart. Thus there 
is no worry that the original form of rasa is degraded by this condition. Rather 
such a state indicates the secret nature of this madhura-rasa.   

Next there is an elaboration of the vibhäva in the form of the älambana. Kåñëa is
knowledgeable of, or skilful in (abhijëaù), all things suitable for rasa such as the
sixty four arts.  But unlike material heroes such as Nala who are affected by time
and  karma,  Kåñëa,  the  viñaya of  spiritual  rasa,  is  independent  and  spiritual
(svaräö).  

Rasa should not be accredited to other persons. He alone conveyed the truth about
ädi-rasa (brahma) through his mind (hådä) unto Bharata Muni (ädi-kavaye), the
famous exponent  of  material  rasa.  This  reveals  that  rasa  originates  only  from
Kåñëa. Amara-koña says that brahma can mean Vedas, truth or austerity. 

In this truth (yatra) the poets are bewildered because of the descriptions with
concentration on material heroes such as Nala. An example is given. Just as one
mistakes fire or earth for water, people think the  rasa directed only to the Lord
should be directed to material persons. There is no rasa in material heroes whose
temporary bodies end in ashes and worm waste. Rather, on consideration, in this
there is a contradiction to rasa — distaste or disgust — because of the perversion
of the object of love, vibhäva. The unintelligent describe rasa in such persons. 

In the Lord there is the creation of the three meanings; literal, metaphorical and
suggested, or creation of allusion (dhvani), skill in composition (guëa) and literary
ornaments  (alaìkarä).  These  are  real  (amåñä)  and become amazing because of
their  extraordinary  nature  in  Kåñëa.  The  life  force  of  the  material  hero  made
simply of proud words of poets is false 

Some  persons  do  not  accept  rasa. By  the  amazing  influence  of  the  direct
experience  of  tasting  madhura-rasa (dhämnä) which  is  extraordinary  (svena),
Kåñëa defeats the withered Mémäàsakas. 

Fourth explanation:

Without deceit, in correct manner, aspiring for the highest goal, we meditate on
Rädhä and Kåñëa from whom arises the height of madhura-rasa.  By giving up the
other gopés  and following only her, as dhéra-lalita he showed his expertise in the
chief  aspects of  rasa and she exhibited herself  as  an independent lover.  Kåñëa
imparted  through  the  heart  to  Çukadeva,  knower  of  this  rasa  from birth,  the



Bhägavatam, by which the devotees faint in ecstasy and undergo transformation,
just as fire, water and earth reverse their properties and by whose influence the
three çaktis  remain eternally. 

Among all the gopés, the peak of sweetness arises in the company of the queen of
Våndävana, the principal gopé. This is indicated in the following verses:

kasyäù padäni caitäni yätäyä nanda-sünunä
aàsa-nyasta-prakoñöhäyäù kareëoù kariëä yathä

Here we see the footprints of some gopé who must have been walking along
with the son of Nanda Mahäräja. He must have put his arm on her shoulder,
just as an elephant rests his trunk on the shoulder of an accompanying she-
elephant.  SB 10.30.27

anayärädhito nünaà bhagavän harir éçvaraù
yan no vihäya govindaù préto yäm anayad rahaù 

Certainly  this  particular  gopé has  perfectly  worshiped  the  all-powerful
Personality of Godhead, Govinda, since he was so pleased withhHer that he
abandoned the rest of us and brought her to a secluded place.  SB 10.30.28

A meaning which indicates this should be found in the first verse of Bhägavatam. 

We meditate  upon the  Rädhä  and Kåñëa  from whom there  is  the  appearance
(janma) of  madhura-rasa (ädyasya). This means that these two are the supreme
receptacle of the art of madhura-rasa. 

Giving  up  all  other  gopé  lovers  (itarataù),  he  followed  her  alone  and  became
obedient to her (anvayät).  Itarataù has an ablative  meaning (from others)  and
indicates a suppressed indeclinable participle.3 The following verse shows how he
followed only Rädhä.

aträvaropitä käntä puñpa-hetor mahätmanä
atra prasünävacayaù priyärthe preyasä kåtaù

And over here that intelligent boy must have put her down to gather some
flowers.   Just  see  how in this  place  dear  Kåñëa collected flowers for  his
beloved.  SB 10.30.31-32

Because he gave up other gopés and followed her alone, he is known as dhéra-lalita
lover,4 favorable  for  cultivating  rasa.  He  is  thus  called  “one  who  is  fully
knowledgeable of the chief rasas filled with madhura-rasa (artheñu abhijïaù).” And
because he is dhéra-lalita, she alone remains with her lover (svaräö), as a svädhéna-

3  Lyab lope karmaïy adhikaraëe ca:  an inclinable participle can be suppressed  in favor its object being put in
ablative case.  “Giving up other gopés” becomes “from other gopés (itarataù). Varttikä on Päëini’s sütras.

4  Dhéra-lalita is a male lover, skilful in the arts of pleasing his beloved and controlled by her. 



käntä, a woman who controls Kåñëa.  

In order to reveal all this, he imparted through the heart the Bhägavatam (brahma)
containing as its essence the five chapters on  rasa to Çukadeva, knower of this
tattva (kavaye)  from his  birth  (ädi).  The  Bhägavatam is  called  brahma in  the
following  verse.   idaà  bhägavataà  näma  puräëaà  brahma-sammitam:  this
Bhägavata  Puräëa is  furnished  with  brahman.  (SB  1.3.40)  çuka-mukäd  amåta-
drava-saàyutam: Bhägavatam  is sweetness flowing from the mouth of Çuka. (SB
1.1.3)  Çuka-väg-amåtäbdhénduù: Kåñëa is the moon rising from the sweet ocean of
words of Çuka. (Kåñëa-astottara-çata-näma-stora, Brahmäëòa Puräëa)

From hearing the Bhägavatam (yad) since it has rasa, the devotees faint in ecstasy
from tasting the rasa (yad sürayaù muhyanti). Or because Rädhä and Kåñëa are the
objects of their hearing and seeing, their close associates (sürayaù), though most
wise, become bewildered. This means that they take on qualities opposite their
normal qualities, out of ecstasy. And others are included in this ecstasy also. This
is illustrated through an example. Their ecstasy is just like earth, water and fire
reversing their properties. For instance the moon, a form of fire, on seeing the
räsa-lélä of Rädhä and Kåñëa, gave up its quality of moving and became stunned
like earth. Water, on hearing the sound of the flute, became stunned like earth.
Stones made of earth because liquid like water.   

By  the  influence  of  these  two (yatra  dhämnä  svena)  the  creation  of  the  three
consorts (tri-sargaù) Çré, Bhü and Lélä; or the  gopés, the queens and Lakñmés; or
the internal, external and marginal potencies becomes factual (amåsä). This means
that the consorts such as Çré who have been manifested by Rädhä and Kåñëa, by
their influence, by their being the basis of the consorts, exist eternally because of
their eternal relationship. We meditate on them without deceit, as in real forms
(satyam) and as the most excellent forms (param). Thus the object of worship
(Rädhä and Kåñëa, viñaya) of the Bhägavatam has been shown as the subject of the
first verse.

Fifth explanation:

Let us meditate on the most beneficial spiritual process which is beyond the guëas,
which brings about the appearance of the Lord as Bhagavän and by which there is
realization of brahman and Paramätmä in the processes of jïäna and yoga; which is
complete  knowledge,  independent  of  other  processes;  which  was  revealed  by
Närada to Vyäsa, but which is bewildering to even great sages; which is not mixed
with the three guëas; and which defeats its opponents by its very nature of giving
direct experience of bliss.  

The process of  bhakti is indicated by scriptures as the  abhidheya by which the
äçraya, Kåñëa, can be attained.  It brings about the highest realization and attracts
even Kåñëa.  That  bhakti then becomes the  prayojana, prema. Thus  bhakti-yoga
should also be considered as the subject of this verse. Because of this, another



meaning is  included as an essential  theme of this verse.  Thus it  is  said in the
Twelfth Canto:

måñä giras tä hy asatér asat-kathä na kathyate yad bhagavän adhokñajaù
tad eva satyaà tad u haiva maìgalaà tad eva puëyaà bhagavad-guëodayam

Words that do not describe the transcendental Lord but instead deal with 
temporary matters are simply false, harsh and useless. Only those words that
manifest the transcendental qualities of the Supreme Lord are actually 
truthful, auspicious and pure.

tad eva ramyaà ruciraà navaà navaà tad eva çaçvan manaso mahotsavam
tad eva çokärëava-çoñaëaà nåëäà yad uttamaùçloka-yaço ’nugéyate

Those words describing the glories of the all-famous Lord are attractive, 
relishable and ever fresh.  They are a perpetual festival for the mind, and 
they dry up the ocean of misery.  SB  12.12.49-50

Taking bhakti as the subject of the verse, param, the best, then means “beyond the
three  guëas,” since  bhakti is another form of the real substance (västava-vastu).
Satyam refers  to  bhakti-yoga which  is  full  of  the  most  auspicious  qualities
beneficial for spiritual practitioners (sat).  Satyaà paraà dhimahi then means “let
us meditate on transcendental bhakti-yoga.”  

lakñaëaà bhakti-yogasya  nirguëasya hy udähåtam

It is filled with the qualities of  bhakti-yoga, which is beyond the guëas. SB
3.29.12

na hy aìgopakrame dhvaàso  mad-dharmasyoddhaväëv api
mayä vyavasitaù samyaì nirguëatväd anäçiñaù

O  Uddhava!  Because  I  have  personally  established  it,  this  process  of
niñkäma-bhakti is beyond the guëas. Even by starting and not completing the
process, there is no destruction of results.  SB 11.29.20

vijïäna-ghana änanda-ghanaù sac-cidänandaika-rase bhakti-yoge tiñöhati

The Lord full of knowledge and bliss is situated in bhakti-yoga which is also
eternity, knowledge and bliss.   Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad 2.78

Then the power of bhakti is described. From bhakti (yataù) there is an appearance



(janma) of the Supreme Lord (ädyasya) in the worshippers as Bhagavän.  As well,
by the association of bhakti (anvayät) there is realization of the Supreme Lord as
brahman and Paramätmä in other processes (itarataù artheñu) — niñkäma-karma-
yoga, jïäna-yoga and añöäìga-yoga. 

“But  it  is  well  known that  cultivation of  pure  jïäna alone gives  realization of
brahman.” No. The Supreme Lord is  jïäna in complete form (abhijïaù). Because
jïäna  is in the mode of  sattva only, without the association (anvaya) of  bhakti,
there can be no realization of brahman or Paramätmä.  
 
Thus it is said:

naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam
kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvara na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam

Even  the  stage  of  jïäna  without  the  bondage  of  karma is  not  glorious
because it is devoid of bhakti to the Supreme Lord. What is the use of having
destroyed ignorance?  What to speak of  sakäma-karma which is suffering
during practice and perfection, and niñkäma-karma, when not offered to the
Lord? SB 1.5.12

bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä viçate tad-anantaram  

Only by  bhakti can a person know me as Brahman. Then, knowing me as
Brahman by that bhakti, he merges with Me. BG 18.55

”Jïäna-yoga,  for  realizing  brahman,  is  dependent  on  bhakti, and  bhakti,  for
realizing Bhagavän, is dependent on jïäna.” To counteract this argument, it is said
that this  bhakti-yoga reigns independently (svaräö).” The king being independent
is not dependent on anyone. 

akämaù sarva-kämo vä mokña-käma udära-dhéù |
tévreëa bhakti-yogena yajeta puruñaà param ||

The person desiring  destruction of  all  desires,  the  person with all
desires, even the person with the intense desire for liberation, if he
has  good  intelligence,  will  worship  the  Supreme  Lord  with  pure
bhakti. .  SB 2.3.10

Tivreëa  bhakti-yogena means  “by  pure  bhakti.” Bhakti should  remain
unmixed  with  jïäna  or  other  elements,  just  as  the  sun’s  rays  remain



untouched by the clouds. 

yat karmabhir yat tapasä jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat
yogena däna-dharmeëa çreyobhir itarair api
sarvaà mad-bhakti-yogena mad-bhakto labhate ’ïjasä
svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma kathaïcid yadi väïchati

Everything that can be achieved by karma, penance,  jïäna, vairägya,
mystic  yoga,  charity,  dharma and  all  other  auspicious  means  of
perfecting  life  is  easily  achieved by  my devotee  through bhakti.  If
somehow or other my devotee desires Svarga, liberation, or residence
in my abode, he easily achieves such benedictions. SB 11.20.32-33

On the other hand mixed bhakti is prohibited for devotees:

tasmän mad-bhakti-yuktasya yogino vai mad-ätmanaù
na jïänaà na ca vairägyaà präyaù çreyo bhaved iha

Therefore, for a devotee engaged in my loving service, with mind fixed on
me,  the  cultivation  of  knowledge  and  renunciation  is  generally  not  the
means of achieving the highest perfection within this world.  SB 11.20.31

However such pure bhakti cannot be attained without the mercy of devotees. This 
is next stated in the verse. That bhakti was revealed (tene) by mercy to Vyäsa (ädi-
kavaye) by Närada, who has Brahman (Kåñëa) in his heart (brahma-hådä). 

“But how can we understand that even omniscient Vyäsa’s knowledge of bhakti is
dependent  on  another  person  (Närada)?”  Even  the  sages  such  as  Vasiñöa  are
bewildered about bhakti-yoga which is beyond the guëas. Because it is impossible
for minds and intelligences generated from the guëas, to understand by themselves
about  bhakti-yoga without  the  mercy  of  devotees,  those  persons  only  attain
ignorance (muhyanti). This is mentioned in the Haàsa-guhya prayers:

yac-chaktayo vadatäà vädinäà vai  viväda-saàväda-bhuvo bhavanti
kurvanti caiñäà muhur ätma-mohaà tasmai namo ’nanta-guëäya bhümne

I offer respects to the great Lord of eternal qualities, whose material energy
is  the  cause  of  agreement  and  disagreement  among  those  who  make
philosophies and then argue with others, whose material energy continually
bewilders them as to the real nature of ätmä.  SB 6.4.31

“But bhakti is not completely beyond the guëas. This is shown in the Third Canto
where bhakti is described as sättvika, räjasika and tämasika.” In this bhakti (yatra)
the  idea  that  it  is  made  of  the  three  guëas (tri-sargaù)  is  unfounded  (måñä).
Although milk is not made of fire, water of dust in its natural state, it can become



burned by fire,  diluted by water and contaminated with dirt.  Similarly,  bhakti-
yoga, beyond the three guëas, is called sättvika, räjasika or tämasika only because
of the sattva, rajas and tamas possessed by persons practicing bhakti. 

“Many people will object if you say bhakti-yoga is beyond the guëas.” This bhakti-
yoga  defeats all  the arguers because of its very nature (dhämnä svena) -- being
filled with unprecedented sweetness that can be realized by the devotees.  This
means that since it is directly realized, it does not depend on any other proof to
defeat the arguers.  

Bhägavatam is compared to a lamp in the following two verses:

yaù svänubhävam akhila-çruti-säram ekam 
adhyätma-dépam atititérñatäà tamo ’ndham
saàsäriëäà karuëayäha puräëa-guhyaà
taà vyäsa-sünum upayämi guruà munénäm

I surrender to the son of Vyäsa, the incomparable guru of all the sages, who
mercifully spoke the Puräëa full of hidden meanings, the essence of all the
scriptures, the essence of hearing, for all the people of this world, even in
the future;  who spoke the Bhägavatam,  which revealed the excellence of
rasa to Çukadeva, and which is the revealer of  ätmä  for those desiring to
cross dense ignorance with ease.  SB 1.2.3

kasmai yena vibhäsito ’yam atulo jïäna-pradépaù purä
tad-rüpeëa ca näradäya munaye kåñëäya tad-rüpiëä
yogéndräya tad-ätmanätha bhagavad-rätäya käruëyatas
tac chuddhaà vimalaà viçokam amåtaà satyaà paraà dhémahi

I meditate upon that pure, spotless Näräyaëa, who is free from suffering and
death and who previously revealed this incomparable lamp of knowledge to
Brahmä. Brahmä then spoke it to the sage Närada, who narrated it to Kåñëa-
dvaipäyana Vyäsa. Çréla Vyäsa revealed this  Bhägavatam  to the greatest of
sages,  Çukadeva Gosvämé,  and Çukadeva mercifully  spoke it  to  Mahäräja
Parékñit.  SB 12.13.19

Bhägavatam is compared to the sun:

kåñëe sva-dhämopagate dharma-jïänädibhiù saha
kalau nañöa-dåçäm eña puräëärko ’dhunoditaù



Though  Kåñëa,  departing  Dvärakä,  arrived  at  Prabhäsa,  and  then
disappeared along with his six opulences, this Puräëa, another form of the
sun, has now risen in Kali-yuga for those who have lost their knowledge.
SB 1.3.43

Bhägavatam is described as giving a tasty fruit in the third verse of this chapter
with nigama-kalpa-taror galitaà phalaà rasam: it is the matured fruit (of rasa) of
the desire tree of the Vedas.  (SB 1.1.3) 

Bhägavatam is compared to Mohiné  avatära because it gives different results to
different people: 

ädi-madhyävasäneñu vairägyäkhyäna-saàyutam
hari-lélä-kathä-vrätä-måtänandita-sat-suram
sarva-vedänta-säraà yad brahmätmaikatva-lakñaëam
vastv advitéyaà tan-niñöhaà kaivalyaika-prayojanam

From beginning to end, the Çrémad-Bhägavatam is full of the Lord's pastimes
which give bliss to the devotees, endowed with a sense of renunciation. This
Bhägavatam is  the  essence of  all  Vedänta  philosophy because  its  subject
matter is one Brahman, a substance with no duality.  The main goal of the
work is merging.  SB 12.13.11-12

The first explanation of this first verse of Bhägavatam shows its nature as a light
(giving deliverance from misery through general  understanding of the Lord  or
adhyätmä).  The  second  explanation  shows  it  as  the  sun  (more  powerful,
destroying  misconceptions  of  the  demons,  bringing  joy  to  the  devotees).  The
third, fourth and fifth explanations show it is the bestower of tasty fruit full of
rasa (revealing  madhura-rasa,  Rädhä and pure  bhakti).  The devotees,  being the
rightful recipients,  are considered to be like the  devatäs, since they receive the
nectar  in  the  form  of  relishing  the  rarest  taste  of  these  five  meanings.  The
Bhägavatam is considered to be like Mohiné, serving out these different meanings
of Bhägavatam to the devotees.   

Though all twelve cantos of the Bhägavatam are like the tasty fruit, the sun and the
lamp, the topics of creation and destruction (sarga and nirodha) and various verses
describing this are considered to be the lamp, since those topics reveal only the
general aspect of the Lord (adhyätmä). Secondary creation (visarga), maintenance
(sthäna), protection (poñaëa) and other topics (üti, manvantara, éçänukathä,  and
mukti) are considered to be the sun since they reveal, in addition, the results of
forbidden practices for enjoyment and renunciation available in dharma,  artha,
käma, mokña and their unlimited sub-varieties. Topics dealing with the appearance
and pastimes of the Lord (äçraya) and his devotees, and with bhakti and prema, are



considered to be the tasty fruit  of  rasa.  All the topics however give joy to the
devotees of the Lord by taking on a meaning favorable for bhakti.  The same topics
however  are  like  Mohiné  and take on a  different  meaning for  bewildering  the
demonic group who give meanings unfavorable for bhakti. One should not say that
it is unbefitting to eulogize the unfavorable meanings of the Bhägavatam which is
directly filled with bhakti-rasa. The Supreme Lord is full of all çaktis and so is the
Bhägavatam. Thus it takes meanings corresponding to the minds of various types
of persons (adhikäris of this çästra), for such revelation is befitting the person (the
Lord) who possesses all powers. 

mallänäm açanir nåëäà nara-varaù stréëäà smaro mürtimän
gopänäà sva-jano ’satäà kñiti-bhujäà çästä sva-pitroù çiçuù
måtyur bhoja-pater viräò aviduñäà tattvaà paraà yoginäà
våñëénäà para-devateti vidito raìgaà gataù sägrajaù

The various groups of people in the arena regarded Kåñëa in different ways
when He entered it with His elder brother. The wrestlers saw Kåñëa as a
lightning bolt, the men of Mathurä as the best of males, the women as Cupid
in  person,  the  cowherd  men  as  their  relative,  the  impious  rulers  as  a
chastiser, His parents as their child, the King of the Bhojas as death, the
unintelligent as a material form, the yogés as the Absolute Truth and the
Våñëis as their supreme worshipable Deity.  SB 10.43.17

In the above verse it is mentioned viräò aviduñäm: for the foolish he appeared to be
a material person. Thus everything is in agreement. 

|| 1.1.2||
 

dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo ’tra paramo nirmatsaräëäà satäà
vedyaà västavam atra vastu çivadaà täpa-trayonmülanam
çrémad-bhägavate mahä-muni-kåte kià vä parair éçvaraù

sadyo hådy avarudhyate ’tra kåtibhiù çuçrüñubhis tat-kñaëät  ||1.1.2||

TRANSLATION
The  Supreme  Lord  becomes  immediately  captured  in  the  heart  of  the
accomplished devotees  by hearing  Bhägavatam and even by those who have
suddenly developed a  desire  to  hear  it.  This  does  not  happened with other
works. In the Bhägavatam alone, created by the Lord himself, is presented the
real,  permanent  object  which  can  be  understood  by  those  without  selfish
intentions,  and which bestows auspiciousness  and release from the material
world  of  miseries.  In  the  Bhägavatam alone  is  presented  the  process  for
attaining that highest object, devoid of all material goals and liberation.  

COMMENTARY
Since Bhägavatam is the essence of all scripture, and, among all scriptures, shows
what is beneficial and unbeneficial for the  jéva, and since it has discerned with



conviction  the  root  of  all  benefit,  it  laments  for  the  great  diversity  of
recommendations of what is beneficial and unbeneficial for the jéva, arising from
people's  different  qualifications  and  from  different  philosophical  opinions.
Bhägavatam gives bliss to all the listeners and thus allows everyone to achieve the
highest object completely.  That is made clear in this verse.

Through the hearing process,  the  Bhägavatam (atra) which is  most  auspicious
(ñrémat),  the  Lord  (éçvaraù),   the  shelter  of  all  else,  Çré-kåñëa,  is  immediately
brought  under  control  and  captured  (avarudhyate)  in  the  heart  by  the
accomplished  persons  (kåtibhiù),  the  persons  devoid  of  selfishness
(nirmatsaräëäm),  who  are  mentioned  in  the  verse  as  being  qualified  for  this
scripture.  This  indicates  that  prema arises  in  the  devotees,  since  the  Lord  is
brought under control only by  prema.  Praëaya-raçanayä dhåtäìghri-padmaù: the
Lord’s lotus feet are tied by ropes to the devotee.  (SB 11.2.55)  

na rodhayati mäà yogo na säìkhyaà dharma eva ca
na svädhyäyas tapas tyägo neñöä-pürtaà na dakñiëä

vratäni yajïaç chandäàsi térthäni niyamä yamäù
yathävarundhe sat-saìgaù sarva-saìgäpaho hi mäm

O Uddhava!  Only by associating with my pure devotees one can destroy
material attachment and attain me.  One cannot attain me by añöäìga-yoga,
distinction of  ätmä from body,  practice nonviolence,  study of  the Vedas,
austerity, sannyäsa, sacrifices, charitable projects, donations, vows, worship
of devatäs, secret mantras, holy places, and observing prohibitions and rules.
.   SB 11.12.1-2

Kåñëa enters the hearts of even those who have suddenly developed the desire to
hear from the moment they begin listening. Since they develop the desire to hear
from that moment, even before having faith, it means that they develop  prema
simply by hearing Bhägavatam. Then how much more quickly they would develop
prema if they begin hearing with faith!  

madhura-madhuram etan maìgalaà maìgalänäà 
sakala-nigama-vallé-sat-phalaà cit-svarüpam
sakåd api parigétaà çraddhayä helayä vä
bhåguvara nara-mätraà tärayet kåñëa-näma

The name of Kåñëa is sweeter than the sweetest, the most auspicious of all
things  auspicious,  the  highest  fruit  in  the  tree  of  all  the  Vedas,  and  is
composed entirely of pure consciousness. O best of Bhågu’s dynasty!  Heard
once with faith or in negligence, it can deliver any human being. Prabhäsa-



khaëòa, Padma Puräëa

This verse indicates the inconceivable power in the extraordinary words denoting
Kåñëa.

durühädbhuta-vérye ’smin çraddhä düre ’stu païcake |
yatra svalpo ’pi sambandhaù sad-dhiyäà bhäva-janmane ||

The last five items have inconceivable and astonishing power. What to speak
of faith, where there is just a little relationship with these items, persons
who are devoid of offenses attain the level of bhäva.  BRS 1.2.238 

The verse from Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu shows that the mind becomes fixed in the
Lord.  This is called the highest attainment for the human being. And the Lord,
becoming  captured  by  the  mind,  cannot  leave.  That  imprisonment  occurs
immediately — this means without even faith. Somehow this has the power to
attract Kåñëa completely.  Bhägavatam  thus should be understood to be a great
science. And if  the two words  sadhyaù and  kröibhiù are taken together,  then it
means  Kåñëa  is  brought  under  control  immediately  for  those  who  are
accomplished or qualified (kåtibhiù); whereas it happens after a slight delay for
those who are not so qualified. Both types of persons, — the accomplished and
unaccomplished — are qualified for Bhägavatam. Thus it is said:

pibata bhägavataà rasam älayaà muhur aho rasikä bhuvi bhävukäù

O expert and thoughtful men, relish Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the mature fruit of
the desire tree of Vedic literatures.  SB 1.1.3

yaù svänubhävam akhila-çruti-säram ekam 
adhyätma-dépam atititérñatäà tamo ’ndham
saàsäriëäà karuëayäha puräëa-guhyaà
taà vyäsa-sünum upayämi munénäm 

I surrender to the son of Vyäsa, the incomparable guru of all the sages, who
mercifully spoke the Puräëa full of hidden meanings, the essence of all the
scriptures, the essence of hearing, for all the people of this world, even in
the future;  who spoke the  Bhägavatam, which revealed the excellence of
rasa to Çukadeva, and which is the revealer of ätmä for those desiring to
cross dense ignorance with ease. SB 1.2.3

Tat-kñaëät can also mean because of Kåñëa’s (tat) merriment or festival (kñaëät) he
becomes caught in the devotee’s heart. Since Kåñëa becomes supremely blissful by
being trapped in the heart filled with prema, this also indicates that Kåñëa is happy
and filled  with  prema  when the  devotees  hear  Bhägavatam. This  result  is  not
achieved by any other scripture or other practices (kià vä paraiù).  



Having described the excellent results of this scripture, the verse describes the
excellence of the maker.  Mahämuni indicates that the Lord himself became the
sage and planned the work, for this is explained in the scriptures. The Bhägavatam
was first revealed in abbreviated form by the Lord himself in four verses.  

kasmai yena vibhäsito ’yam atulo jïäna-pradépaù purä
tad-rüpeëa ca näradäya munaye kåñëäya tad-rüpiëä
yogéndräya tad-ätmanätha bhagavad-rätäya käruëyatas
tac chuddhaà vimalaà viçokam amåtaà satyaà paraà dhémahi

I meditate upon that pure, spotless Näräyaëa, who is free from suffering and
death and who previously revealed this incomparable lamp of knowledge to
Brahmä. Brahmä then spoke it to the sage Närada, who narrated it to Kåñëa-
dvaipäyana Vyäsa. Çréla Vyäsa revealed this  Bhägavatam  to the greatest of
sages,  Çukadeva Gosvämé,  and Çukadeva mercifully  spoke it  to  Mahäräja
Parékñit.  SB 12.13.19

Having then been revealed in full by Vyäsa, what is to be understood in this work
through  hearing  it?  That  object  which  is  substantial,  which  is  fixed  in  the
beginning middle  and end of  time (västavam)  can be understood (vedyam)  by
those without selfishness. And even those who are selfish, by hearing this work,
lose their selfishness.  Even the selfish will have enthusiasm for hearing it, for even
such persons can understand the work. This permanent object (västavam vastu)
includes the name, form, qualities of the Lord, his abodes such as Vaikuëöha, his
devotees and bhakti.  Because other real objects (vastu), the things of this world,
are not permanent, it should be understood that though both Vaikuëöha and the
material world are real, Vaikuëöha is really substantial (västavam) and the material
world is not. Unreal objects such as a flower in the sky are called avastu. What will
happen  with  gaining  this  knowledge  of  the  permanently  real?   It  gives
auspiciousness (çivadam) in the form of becoming an associate of the Lord with
prema as the desired result. It gives release from the three miseries or liberation
(täpa-trayonmülanam) as the unsought result. 
 
In this work what is recommend action to be undertaken? It vehemently rejects
(projjhita) that path which cheats, which deceives a person from the real goal. In
other words sakäma-karma is rejected. The prefix pra (completely) indicates that
path promising liberation is also rejected.  Niñkäma-karma-yoga, jïäna-yoga with
its  limbs  of  sense  and  mind  control,  and  añöäìga-yoga are  also  rejected.  But
parama-dharma,  pure  bhakti-yoga, is  to  be  performed.  It  is  called  parama or
supreme, because bhakti is the best process, because it gives all types of happiness
(material happiness, liberation and prema) and because even though it bestows the
lesser benedictions, it remains uncontaminated.  Thus, this verse shows the action
to be performed (abhidheya-tattva). It will be shown later that anyone who is a



human being can perform bhakti:

sa vai puàsäà paro dharmo yato bhaktir adhokñaje
ahaituky apratihatä yayätmä suprasédati

The supreme occupation for all humanity is that by which men can attain to
loving  devotional  service  unto  the  transcendent  Lord.  Such  devotional
service must be unmotivated and uninterrupted to completely satisfy the
self. SB 1.2.6

Repetition of  atra (in this work) is employed for emphasis. In this scripture and
not  in  any  other  work,  the  Lord  becomes  controlled  by  the  devotees.  In  this
scripture and not in any other work, the substantial object is presented. In this
work  and  no  other  work,  the  highest  dharma which  rejects  all  cheating  is
presented.  All  other  yogas  are  excluded in  this  work alone.  And it  should  be
understood that in describing what is presented only in the Bhägavatam, all things
which are not yoga at all are also rejected.    

|| 1.1.3||

nigama-kalpa-taror galitaà phalaà
çuka-mukhäd amåta-drava-saàyutam

pibata bhägavataà rasam älayaà
muhur aho rasikä bhuvi bhävukäù

TRANSLATION
O knowers  of  rasa!  O fortunate  souls!  Constantly  drink from the mouth of
Çukadeva the Bhägavatam, the fruit of the tree of the Vedas, which has dropped
from the tree to this earth, which is immortal, liquid, which is the essence of
sweetness and which includes all types of liberation. 

COMMENTARY
In the previous verse (1.1.2) of  the  Bhägavatam, the powers of  Bhägavatam to
capture  the  Lord  in  the  heart  were  described.  In  this  verse,  the  sweetness  of
Bhägavatam is  described.  Nigama refers  to the  Veda.  The  Veda is  a  desire tree
because it naturally gives fruit in the form of various puruñärthas (human goals —
artha,  dharma,  käma and  mokña)  which are desired by those  who resort  to it.
However, because of its nature as a tree (being magnanimous, fulfilling everyone’s
desires), it also gives the fruit known as the Bhägavatam (since some people desire
that).  Bhägavatam also means that which belongs to Bhagavän as the proprietor.
This implies that he alone gives the scripture to his devotees, and thus persons
other than them do not have rights to it.  Galitam means that it falls down of its
own accord when ripened on the tree, not by force. Thus, it is completely full of
sweetness. Even after falling from a high position in the tree, it does not break, nor
does  it  lose  its  sweetness.  That  is  because  it  comes  down  from  the  highest
position, from Näräyaëa, to the branch of Brahmä, then to the lower branch of
Närada, then to Vyäsa, and finally to the mouth of Çuka. Thus, without being



damaged, it is endowed with liquid sweetness like honey. The parrot, Çuka, has
even made an opening in the fruit with his beak for bringing out the sweetness.
Moreover, having been tasted by him, that fruit becomes even sweeter. Moreover,
it  remains  unbroken,  coming  down step-by-step  from the  branch of  Süta  and
others. What is implied here is that without the guru-paramparä, one cannot drink
Bhägavatam in its unbroken form--just by trying to taste it through use of one’s
limited intelligence.

How should the fruit be consumed? That is explained. One should drink it, for
this  fruit  is  the  essence  of  taste  (rasam),  devoid  of  skin,  seed  and  other
objectionable parts. Laya means liberation (säyujya) or attaining the conditions of
sälokya, särñöi, sämépya and särüpya. The word älayam then means that the fruit
extends  beyond  these  types  of  liberation,  because  Bhägavatam  is  famous  for
glorifying the Lord’s pastimes. Or laya can refer to the eighth sättvika-bhäva called
pralaya, fainting. One should drink until one develops the eight symptoms up to
the final one, fainting. Though one will not be able to drink the nectar when one
has fainted, when the fainting wears off, one again awakens to consciousness and
begins drinking until  one faints again. One cannot give up drinking. Thus the
word muhur (continuously) is used. Or muhur can have another meaning.  Though
one has drunk it, by again drinking it, one develops more relish for it. This is
surprising (aho). O knowers of rasa (rasikäù)! This refers only to the devotees, for
they develop  rati (bhäva) which becomes the  sthäyi-bhäva. In that position they
can taste the  rasa of  Bhägavatam. Jïäna-yogés and  karma-yogés cannot claim this
position.   O  auspicious  persons  (bhävukäù)!  You  are  most  auspicious  and  all
others are inauspicious! 

There is another reading of  bhävukäù.  This would mean “persons who perform
actions for tasting the beautiful.” Bhaööanäyaka says that a permanent emotion is
established  by  actions  relating  to  tasting  the  beautiful.  Taking  this  meaning,
bhävukäù indicates persons who appreciate the Lord — who is rasa personified.  

Starting  with  brahmavid  äpnoti  param, the  Taittiréya  Upaniñad describes  the
creation of the annamaya-puruña after listing elements starting with äkäça coming
from brahman. Different forms internal to the previous one are then successively
described:  the annamaya-puruña,  präëamaya-puruña,  manomaya-puruña,
vijïänamaya-puruña and finally the änandamaya-puruña which is considered to be
brahman.  Brahma-sütra (1.1.13)  describes  this.  änandamayo  ’bhyäsät:  from the
repetition of the words,  änandamaya refers to the Supreme Lord. But it also says
änanda ätmä brahma-puccham pratiñöhä: impersonal brahman is only the tail of that
änandamaya-puruña.   (Taittitréya  Upaniñad  2.5)  The  Lord  is  the  basis  of  that
brahman. After that, the Upaniñad says raso vai saù rasaà hy eväyaà labdhänandé
bhavati: the Lord is rasa; realizing the Lord one attains bliss. (Taittiréya Upaniñad
2.7) But does saù refer to the änandamaya-puruña (the Lord) under discussion or
to the brahma-puccham (impersonal brahman)? This doubt cannot be considered,
for after discussion of the different puruñas to have saù refer to the brahma- puccha
would break the structure of the progression expressed in the text. The Lord of



course is well known to be rasa, since he is filled with bliss. The Lord is superior
to the brahman, being its support. Gétä says brahmaëo hi pratiñtùä ’ham: I am the
basis  of  the  brahman. (BG 14.27)  This  statement  as  well  shows  that  Kåñëa  is
superior to the brahman.  

mallänäm açanir nåëäà nara-varaù stréëäà smaro mürtimän
gopänäà sva-jano ’satäà kñiti-bhujäà çästä sva-pitroù çiçuù
måtyur bhoja-pater viräò aviduñäà tattvaà paraà yoginäà
våñëénäà para-devateti vidito raìgaà gataù sägrajaù

The various groups of people in the arena regarded Kåñëa in different ways
when he entered it  with his elder brother.  The wrestlers saw Kåñëa as a
lightning bolt, the men of Mathurä as the best of males, the women as Cupid
in  person,  the  cowherd  men  as  their  relative,  the  impious  rulers  as  a
chastiser, his parents as their child, the King of the Bhojas as death, the
unintelligent as the Supreme Lord’s universal form, the yogés as the Absolute
Truth and the Våñëis as their supreme worshipable deity. SB 10.43.17

Çrédhara Svämé explains that this verse illustrates that Kåñëa, Bhagavän, is the form
of all rasas combined, starting with madhura-rasa, because the verse describes that
different types of persons realized different rasas in Kåñëa just on seeing him. In
other  words,  Kåñëa  is  the  form of  all  rasas. Thus,  both  Gétä  and  Bhägavatam
proclaim Kåñëa to be  rasa. The  jéva, attaining the Lord who is  rasa, attains the
highest level of bliss, for, after this, the discussion of bliss is concluded with the
words  änandasya  mémäàsä  bhavati:  this  concludes  the  examination  of  bliss.
(Taittiréya Upaniñad 8.2) Or the meaning can be that other forms of the Lord, on
seeing Kåñëa, become filled with bliss. This is evident in the following verses. 

dvijätmajä me yuvayor didåkñuëä mayopanétä bhuvi dharma-guptaye
kalävatérëäv avaner bharäsurän hatveha bhüyas tvarayetam anti me

[Lord  Mahä-Viñëu  said:]  I  brought  the  brähmaëa’s sons  here  because  I
wanted to see the two of you, my expansions, who have descended to the
earth to save the principles of religion. As soon as you finish killing the
demons, who burden the earth, quickly come back here to me.  SB 10.89.58

yan martya-lélaupayikaà sva-yoga-mäyä-balaà darçayatä gåhétam
vismäpanaà svasya ca saubhagarddheù paraà padaà bhüñaëa-bhüñaëäìgam

Kåñëa  possesses  that  form suitable  for  human pastimes  to  show the full
capacity  of  his  yoga-mäyä.  That  form  astonishes  even  the  Lord  of
Vaikuëöha.   It  is  the  pinnacle  of  auspicious  qualities  and  enhances  the
beauty of his ornaments. SB 3.2.12



In any case Kåñëa is rasa, the fruit, but this fruit is not directly situated on the tree
of the Vedas. It has fallen down (galitam) nearby. This object, rasa, is not on the
tree itself. It is not to be searched out in the Vedas, but rather it is found in the
mouth of Çukadeva. One can say that Vyäsa, knowing that this fruit was very tasty,
took it and put it in the mouth of his son out of affection.  Çukha-mukhät can also
indicate  a  cause:  the  rasa  is  sweeter  because  of coming  from  the  mouth  of
Çukadeva. This sweetness of  rasa is shown in Çukadeva’s statements such as the
following:

yeñäm ahaà priya ätmä sutaç ca sakhä guruù suhådo daivam iñöam

Because the devotees accept mMe as their friend, their relative, their son,
preceptor, benefactor and Supreme Deity, they cannot be deprived of their
possessions at any time.  SB 3.25.38

Bhuvi then indicates Vraja-bhumi. Bhävukäù and rasikäù indicate the dear gopés. O
dear relishers of Kåñëa’s rasa, drink the sweetness of the rasa arising from his form
(bhägavatam). Or pibata bhägavatam rasam älayam can mean “relish rasa up to the
point of embracing (älayam) Kåñëa.  

Kåñëa’s rasa is indestructible (amåta) and flows away quickly from the mind and
eye (drava). Therefore drink that indestructible nectar in the form of his lips. In
that case, nigama-kalpa-taror galitaà phalam means “rägänuga-bhakti which is the
fully ripened fruit (galitam) on the tree of the Vedas.” This fully ripened fruit is
rägänuga-bhakti following after the sentiments of the  gopés (which is the highest
type of love). This is an acceptable meaning because, as mentioned in the Båhad-
vämana Puräëa, the Vedas, taking up that type of  bhakti, accepted the forms of
hundreds of thousands of  gopés, and drank the sweet  rasa of his lips. This very
secret meaning can be seen in the the payers of the Personified Vedas (SB 10.87).

Some  persons  explain  the  phrase  brahmaëo  hi  pratiñöhäham in  another  way.
Certainly they do, but such explanations should be regarded as incorrect since
they are out of context and fanciful.  The explanation given here is correct. 

mäà ca yo ’vyabhicäreëa bhakti-yogena sevate
sa guëän samatétyaitän brahma-bhüyäya kalpate

brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham amåtasyävyayasya ca
çäçvatasya ca dharmasya sukhasyaikäntikasya ca

The meaning of these verses is as follows. Though a person may question how one
can  attain  brahman by  bhakti and  how  one  can  attain  realization  of  the  one
brahman  without qualities by worship of the Lord, you can attain realization of
brahman by worshipping me, because (hi) I am the shelter (pratiñöhä) of even the
brahman, famous in the çrutis as the shelter of everything.  Pratiñöhä means “that in
which something is standing.” Pratiñöhä means shelter as well, in many çruti texts,



such  as  Taittiréya  Upaniñad.   I  am  the  shelter  of  liberation  (amåtasya).  This
meaning  is  made  clear  by  the  word  avyayasa  (indestructible),  since  this  will
exclude  the  amåta of  the  heavenly  planets.  I  am  also  the  shelter  of  bhakti
(dharmasya) which is continuous (çäçvatasya), being present as sädhana and as the
result of sädhana (prema). I am the shelter of prema (aikäntikasya sukhasya), the
goal of  sädhana-bhakti. Because everything is dependent on me, by worshipping
me with a desire for merging into impersonal  brahman, one can merge into the
brahman and  attain  the  quality  of  brahman. In  support  of  this,  Viñëu  Puräëa
(6.7.76) says çubhäçrayasya cittasya sarvagasyäcalätmanaù: Viñëu is the shelter of
all auspiciousness and the brahman. 

According to Çrédhara Svämé sarvagasyätmanah means that Viñëu is the shelter of
even the impersonal  brahman (sarvagasya). This confirms what the Lord himself
says: brahmaëo hi pratiñthäham. Viñëu-dharma in describing Naraka-dvädaçé says:

prakåtau puruñe caiva brahmaëy api ca sa prabhuù
yathaika eva sarvätmä väsudevo vyavasthitaù

Väsudeva is situated as the soul of all things, in prakåti, the puruña, and the
brahman.

Also Viñëu-dharma in describing mäsarkña worship says:

yathäcyutas tvam parataù parasmät sa brahmabhütät parataù parätmä
tathäcyuta tvaà kuru väïchitaà tam mamäpadaà cäpaharäprameya

Just  as  Acyuta,  Paramätmä,  is  superior  to  all  others,  he  is  superior  to
brahman.  Therefore  unlimited  Acyuta,  you  should  fulfill  my  wish  and
remove me from all dangers.  Viñëu Dharma 26.13

In  Hari-vaàça, the Lord says to Arjuna in the story where Mahaviñëu steals the
sons of the brähmaëa:

tat param paramaà brahma sarvaà vibhajate jagat
mamaiva tad ghanaà tejo jïätum arhasi bhärata

This supreme brahman spreads throughout the whole universe. O Bhärata,
understand that brahman is my condensed effulgence.

Brahma-saàhitä says:

yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöi-
koöiñv açeña-vasudhädi vibhüti-bhinnam |
tad brahma niñkalam anantam açeña-bhütaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi ||



I  worship  the  Supreme  Lord  Govinda,  whose  powerful  form  radiates
effulgence  known  as  the  undifferentiated,  unlimited,  all-encompassing
brahman,  which  is  completely  distinct  from  its  powers  displayed  in
unlimited planets throughout billions of universes.  Brahma-saàhitä 5.40

The çruti text Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad says:

yo ’sau jägrata svapna-suñuptim atétya türyätéto gopälas tasmai vai namo 
namaù

I  offer  repeated  respects  to  Kåñëa  who  is  beyond  the  states  of  waking,
dreaming, deep sleep and the brahman.

|| 1.1.4||

naimiñe ’nimiña-kñetre
åñayaù çaunakädayaù

satraà svargäya lokäya
sahasra-samam äsata

TRANSLATION
At  the  place  called  Naimiçäraëya,  the  place  of  Viñëu,  the  sages  headed  by
Çaunaka applied themselves to a sacrifice lasting a thousand years for attaining
the planet of the Supreme Lord (or for going to the heavenly planets). 

COMMENTARY
Offering my respects to my guru and to the ocean of mercy, Kåñëa, I take shelter of
Çré Çuka, the eye of the universe and master of the world.  

My eyes are covered by ignorance,  but Çrédhara Svämé,  who wrote  Bhävärtha-
dépikä, being very merciful to me in producing this commentary, is my means to
success. 

This commentary belonging to the Lord, called “Giving bliss to the hearts of the
devotees” has arisen by the mercy of the äcäryas and my guru.

Facing the listeners, the speaker invokes auspiciousness at the beginning of the
recital of Bhägavatam by uttering oà. It is said:

oàkäraç cätha-çabdaç ca dväv etau brahmaëaù purä
kaëöhaà bhittvä vinirjätau tena mäìgalikäv ubhau

In ancient times the words oà and atha were uttered by Brahmä. Thus, both
words produce auspiciousness.

By  oà the speaker indicates that  Bhägavatam is an expansion of the meaning of



oà. Brahmä created a wheel in his mind. The rim of a wheel is called a nemi. That
place  where the rim (nemi)  fell  off  (çéryate)  is  called  nemiça  or  naimiça. Väyu
Puräëa describes this:

etan manomayaà cakraà mayä såñöaà visåjyate
yaträsya çéryate nemiù sa desas tapasaù çubhaù
ity utkvä sürya-saìkäçaà cakram såñtvä manomayam
praëipatya mahädeva visasarja pitämahaù
te ’pi hrñöatarä vipräù praëamya jagatäà prabhum
prayayus tasya cakrasya yatra nemir vyaçéryata
tadvaà tena vikhyätaà naimiçaà muni-püjitam

“This mental wheel created by me will be released. The place where the rim
comes off will be favorable for performing austerities.” Having said this, and
having created the wheel brilliant like the sun in his mind and offering his
respects to it,  Brahmä released that  great  deity,  the wheel.  The rejoicing
brähmaëas, offering respects to the lord of the universe, then journeyed to
the place  where  the rim of wheel  fell  off.  That  forest  became known as
Naimiça and is worshipped by the sages. 

Various devotees have personal desires to fulfill through various types of  bhakti.
All the desires of all these persons upon which their minds, free of distraction,
have become fixed, can be fulfilled by immersion in the topics of Bhägavatam. The
Bhägavatam has  been  arranged  to  bring  out  this  point  clearly  at  the  very
beginning, with the description of the sages at Naimiçäraëya. 

Naimiça can also be spelled Naimiña. The meaning of Naimiña with a cerebral ñ is
found in the Varäha Puräëa. The Lord spoke to the sage Gauramukha:

evaà kåtvä tato devo munià gaurmukhaà tadä
uväca nimiñeëedaà nihataà dänavaà balam
araëye  ’smiàs tatas tv etan naimiñäraëya-saàjïitam
bhaviñyati yathärthaà vai brähmaëänäà viçeñakam

Having  done  that,  the  Lord  then  spoke  to  Gauramukha.  The  powerful
demon was killed in  that  forest  (araëya)  quickly  in a moment  (nimiña).
Thus  this  place  is  called  the  Naimiñäraëya.  It  will  be  very  suitable  for
brähmaëas in the future.  

….
By using this word with this meaning, it is suggested that one should reside in this
place for quickly killing the enemies such as material desire.  In the beginning
Çaunaka  and  the  other  sages  were  attached  to  sakäma-karma.  Thus  the  verse
indicates they performed sacrifice for attaining Svarga. It is well known however
that  by  hearing  and contemplating  various  Puräëas  and other  scriptures  from
Romaharñaëa, they became inquisitive about spiritual life. By association with Süta
Gosvämé  (Ugraçravas)  they  developed  a  small  taste  for  bhakti. (Showing  their



inquisitiveness) it is said:

karmaëy asminn anäçväse dhüma-dhümrätmanäà bhavän
äpäyayati govinda-päda-padmäsavaà madhu

You let us,  blackened by the smoke at this uncertain sacrifice,  drink the
intoxicating nectar of the lotus feet of Govinda.   SB 1.18.12

When  they  took  up  bhakti,  then  their  inquisitiveness  became  weakened,  and
performance of sacrifice for attaining Svarga became false. That is indicated in the
following:

kalim ägatam äjïäya kñetre ’smin vaiñëave vayam
äsénä dérgha-satreëa kathäyäà sakñaëä hareù

Knowing well that the age of Kali has already begun, we are assembled here
in this holy place to hear at great length the transcendental message of the
Lord and in this way perform sacrifice for the Lord.  SB 1.1.21

The power of  bhakti  is  indicated by the cessation of  attachment  to prescribed
duties which arose in them from hearing Bhägavatam. The power of bhakti is also
indicated  by  the  appearance  of  complete  disinterest  in  impersonal  liberation
within Çukadeva. 

pariniñöhito ’pi nairguëya uttama-çloka-lélayä
gåhéta-cetä räjarñe äkhyänaà yad adhétavän

O saintly King, I was certainly situated perfectly in transcendence, yet I was
still  attracted  by  the  delineation  of  the  pastimes  of  the  Lord,  who  is
described by enlightened verses.  SB 2.1.9

There is another meaning to Svarga however. Svarga means “glorified (géyate=ga)
in Svarga (svar).”  Svargäya (who is  praised in Svarga),  like the name Urugäya
(who is  greatly  praised),  indicates  the  Lord.  His  loka is  Vaikuëöha.  Therefore
svargäya  lokäya means  for  “going  to  Vaikuëöha  of  the  Lord.”  Animiña (not
blinking) in this verse refers to Viñëu, because in SB 1.1.21 quoted above, the
sages themselves identify the place as kñetre ’smin vaiñëave, a place of Viñëu. They
applied themselves (äsata) to performing karma, pious prescribed actions (satram)
which were to last for a thousand years (samäù). Or the sentence can mean “They
performed (äsata) a sacrifice of killing animals such as the  agniñöoma (generally
performed for going to Svarga).”   This use of the verb is similar to expressions
such as “He performs (nirvapati, he sprinkles)  çräddha  rites to the Pitås on the
dark moon or “they perform (upayänti- they approach) the marriage of a eight-
year-old girl.”  Thus the meaning of  äs  (to  sit)  can here mean “perform” with



suppression of the meaning of the original root.  

|| 1.1.5 ||

ta ekadä tu munayaù prätar huta-hutägnayaù |
sat-kåtaà sütam äsénaà papracchur idam ädarät ||

TRANSLATION
Once, the sages, having offered oblations into the sacrificial fire in the morning,
with great respect inquired from Süta who had been received properly and was
seated.

COMMENTARY
Huta-hutägnayaù munayaù means “the sages who had offered oblations (huta) into
the sacrificial fires (hutägnayaù).” 

|| 1.1.6 ||

åñaya ücuù—
tvayä khalu puräëäni setihäsäni cänagha |

äkhyätäny apy adhétäni dharma-çästräëi yäny uta ||

TRANSLATION
The sages said: O sinless Süta!  Certainly you have not only studied but also
explained  the  Puräëas  and  the  dharma-çästras along  with  histories  such  as
Mahäbhärata.

COMMENTARY
Itihäsäni refers to works such as Mahäbhärata.

|| 1.1.7-8 ||

yäni veda-vidäà çreñöho bhagavän bädaräyaëaù |
anye ca munayaù süta parävara-vido viduù ||

vettha tvaà saumya tat sarvaà tattvatas tad-anugrahät |
brüyuù snigdhasya çiñyasya guravo guhyam apy uta ||

TRANSLATION
O Süta Gosvämé! Because you are submissive, by the mercy of the  gurus, you
know all matters in truth which the Supreme Lord Vyäsa, best among knowers,
and other sages who know brahman with and without qualities have understood
The  gurus  should speak the secret  to the disciple who has affection for  the
gurus. 

COMMENTARY
Vidäm refers to persons who know. Parävara-vidaù means persons who know both



the brahman with qualities and without qualities. Gurus should speak the secret to
the disciple who has affection (snigdhasya) for the gurus. This is in the potential,
and thus expresses the following idea. Since you were a disciple having affection
for your gurus, they must certainly have revealed the secret to you and you must
have understood all those confidential subjects. While rejecting sages who extract
their own ideas from all these confidential topics and then speak, we are asking
you, the speaker of all authorized doctrines, about these subjects.  

|| 1.1.9 ||

tatra taträïjasäyuñman bhavatä yad viniçcitam |
puàsäm ekäntataù çreyas tan naù çaàsitum arhasi ||

TRANSLATION
O long-lived sage! You should tell us at once in easy terms, and thoroughly, the
highest object for mankind that you have discerned in all the scriptures.

COMMENTARY
“Then  I  will  speak  all  things.”  They  reply  with  this  verse,  saying  which
conclusions they want to hear among all the conclusions of scripture. O long-
living sage! This indicates that he studied and deliberated on the scriptures for a
long time. Tell us completely (ekäntataù), or from the beginning (ablative sense
“from one end”), concerning the highest goal of mankind, that you discerned from
looking at all the scriptures (tatra tatra), in statements that can be understood at
once (aïjasä). Çreya means that to which there is nothing greater, that which has
no  equal,  and that  which  is  not  included  in  something  else  when  comparing
degrees of excellence. Later in the work it will be revealed that this highest goal is
prema,  not  Svarga  or  liberation,  because  prema brings  even  Bhagavän under
control. Among the forms  brahman, Paramätmä and Bhagavän,  Bhagavän is the
chief form.  

|| 1.1.10 ||

präyeëälpäyuñaù sabhya kaläv asmin yuge janäù |
mandäù sumanda-matayo manda-bhägyä hy upadrutäù ||

TRANSLATION
O worthy sage, capable of knowing what is beneficial at this time! In Kali-yuga
people are generally short-lived, lazy, unintelligent, devoid of the good fortune
of devotee association, and afflicted by various problems. 

COMMENTARY
“You should hear everything from my mouth. Then you can decide what the best
is.”  The sages reply with this verse. O honorable sage, you who know what is
suitable for time and place! In Kali-yuga people are generally short-lived. If they



have long life by chance, then they are lazy to investigate spiritual topics. Even if
someone is not lazy then he is unintelligent. Even if someone is intelligent, he is
unfortunate,  for he is devoid of association with devotees to teach the highest
actions.  Even if someone has that association of devotees, he is afflicted. Under
the control of affliction from sickness and other problems, he does not get the
time to hear from the mouth of the devotee, or even if he does hear, he cannot
discern the highest goal for the human being and then carry out actions to attain
it. Or the sequence of qualities can mean that all people have all the bad qualities. 

|| 1.1.11 ||

bhüréëi bhüri-karmäëi çrotavyäni vibhägaçaù |
ataù sädho’tra yat säraà samuddhåtya manéñayä |
brühi bhadräya bhütänäà5 yenätmä suprasédati ||

TRANSLATION
O learned sage! For the welfare of all living beings, please, after extracting the
essence  of  scriptures  using  your  wisdom,  describe  the  practices  worthy  of
hearing which include many actions, by which our intelligence will be satisfied. 

COMMENTARY
The sages request, “Please tell us the principal means among all the processes for
attaining the highest goal, which is easily executed by people living in Kali-yuga.”
Tell  us the many practices worthy of hearing about (bhüréëi  srotavyäni),  those
which should be practiced, which include many actions (bhüri-karmäëi). Or tell us
the  scriptures  worthy  of  hearing  because  they  explain  the  many  practices  for
attaining the highest goal, which themselves contain many actions, by which our
intelligence (ätmä) becomes satisfied.  Later it will be explained that these actions
are hearing, chanting and other devotional acts. 

|| 1.1.12 ||

süta jänäsi bhadraà te bhagavän sätvatäà patiù |
devakyäà vasudevasya jäto yasya cikérñayä ||

TRANSLATION
O Süta! Blessings to you! You know for what purpose the Lord, master of the
Yadus, appeared in Devaké, the wife of Vasudeva.  

COMMENTARY
Again the sages request Süta to speak about the practice of hearing and chanting
about Kåñëa and Yaçodä. “All auspiciousness to you (bhadram te)” is a blessing
pronounced out of enthusiasm. Viñëu is called satvän (possessor of sat) because he
possesses all the devotees (sat) as his expansions. The followers of Viñëu are then
called sätvatas.   Use of  sätvatäm as the possessive plural instead of  sätvatänäm is

5



poetic license.  Or the word  sätvatäm may be derived from the  sautra root  sät,
which takes a causative meaning “giving pleasure” according to anupasargälimpa.
(Päëini  3.1.138)   The  noun  sät,  “he  who  gives  pleasure”  is  Paramätmä,  the
Supreme Lord. Those who possess the Lord by service are then called sätvataù or
devotees. The possessive plural form is sätvatäm. Sätvatäm patiù then means “Lord
of the devotees.” 

You know for what purpose the Lord, master of the Yadus was born in Devaké,
wife of Vasudeva (vasudevasya). He appeared to broadcast his wonderful qualities,
not  to  relieve  the  burden of  the  earth.   This  is  proved by  Kunté’s  conclusive
statement: 

bhave ’smin kliçyamänänäm avidyä-käma-karmabhiù
çravaëa-smaraëärhäëi kariñyann iti kecana

Some say that you appeared to engage those suffering in the material world
due  to  their  actions  covered  by  ignorance  and  desire  in  hearing  and
remembering about you to attain prema.  SB 1.8.35

|| 1.1.13 ||

tan naù çuñrüñamäëänäm arhasy aìgänuvarëitum |
yasyävatäro bhütänäà kñemäya ca bhaväya ca ||

TRANSLATION
O Süta (aìga)! You should describe that Lord to us, who are eager to hear. The
Lord  made  his  appearance  for  the  liberation  and  material  prosperity  of  all
beings. 

COMMENTARY
What is the result of curiosity about Kåñëa? We will feel ourselves successful by
hearing about him. The sentence in the second line actually continues until verse
16, connected by the word yasya in this verse with the correlative is tasya in verse
16.  The Lord appeared for the liberation (kñemäya) and prosperity (bhaväya) of
the living beings. What else remains for him to do?

|| 1.1.14-16 ||

äpannaù saàsåtià ghoräà yan-näma vivaço gåëan |
tataù sadyo vimucyeta yad bibheti svayaà bhayam ||
yat-päda-saàçrayäù süta munayaù praçamäyanäù |

sadyaù punanty upaspåñöäù svardhuny-äpo nu sevayä ||
ko vä bhagavatas tasya puëya-çlokeòya-karmaëaù |
çuddhi-kämo na çåëuyäd yaçaù kali-maläpaham ||



TRANSLATION
What person, desiring satisfaction of his intelligence, will not hear the glories of
the Lord, whose actions are praised by reputed persons; whose name, which
fear personified fears, immediately liberates helpless persons afflicted by the
terrors of material existence; and whose devotees, having taking shelter of his
lotus feet and having fixed their mind in the Lord, immediately purify others of
all sins just by their thinking of the devotees, whereas the waters of the Gaìgä
purify only by contact and direct service.  

COMMENTARY
The  phrases  saàñåtim  ghoräm (terrifying  material  life),  vivaçaù (helpless)  and
sadyaù (immediately) indicate persons like Ajämila. By the utterance of even one
name of the Lord, fear at its very root (svayam bhayam, like svayam bhagavän), the
form of Mahäkäla, causing destruction of the universe, becomes afraid. What then
to speak of death and Yama in charge of death?  And what to speak of having fear
of lesser beings such as servants of Yama? 

Those who take shelter of the Lord’s two feet — the devotees —  purify people of
the contamination of ignorance immediately, just by people remembering those
devotees.  How much more  purification will  take  place  by seeing,  touching  or
serving those devotees! This is understood because of a similar statement later:

yeñäà saàsmaraëät puàsäà sadyaù çuddhyanti vai gåhäù |
kià punar darçana-sparça- päda-çaucäsanädibhiù || 

Simply by our remembering you, our houses become instantly sanctified.
And what to speak of seeing you, touching you, washing your holy feet and
offering you a seat in our home?   SB 1.19.33

It should be understood that the waters of the Gaìgä purify by their direct presence, having
been  brought  from  a  distance  place.  Otherwise,  there  would  be  a  contradiction  to  the
statement muktis tvad-darçanäd eva na jäne snäna-jaà phalam: liberation comes from seeing
you;  I  do  not  know the  result  of  taking  bath.   Also  it  is  said  svardhunyä  darçanäd  eva
sädhünäà ca smaraëäd api  muktir:  one can attain  liberation by seeing  the Gaìgä  and by
remembering the devotees. Thus the superiority of the devotee is indicated. The water of the
Gaìgä, flowing from the Lord’s feet, by having a relation with the Lord, actually does purify,
but being touched (upaçpåñöäù, touched upon).  Sevayä means by actions such as worship,
obeisances, etc. or it can mean by respect in general. The particle  nu  (certainly) indicates a
difference from the previous statement (ie. “on the other hand”). Lack of grammatical ending
on the compound svardhuny-äpas is poetic license.  

Çuddhi-kämaù means “one who desires satisfaction of the intellect” because it was previously
said  yenätmä suprasédati:  by which the intelligence is  satisfied.  Yaçaù or  fame of  the Lord
means his extraordinary actions such his victory over Çiva, Indra, Brahmä and others and his
pastimes such as the räsa-lélä. 



|| 1.1.17 ||

tasya karmäëy udäräëi parigétäni süribhiù |
brühi naù çraddadhänänäà lélayä dadhataù kaläù ||

TRANSLATION
Please tell us, full of faith, about the activities of the Lord who supports the
forms of all avatäras by his will—activities of killing the demons and bestowing
the highest bliss to his devotees, which are glorified by the sages. 

COMMENTARY
Karmäëi refers to the activities of killing demons in common with other avatäras.
Udäräëi  (generous) means fulfilling the desires of the devotees.  Kaläù dadhataù
means “of he who supports the forms of the avatäras.” The constant presence of
these avatäras during the time when Kåñëa appears indicates the completeness of
Kåñëa as avatäré. 

|| 1.1.18 ||

athäkhyähi harer dhémann avatära-kathäù çubhäù |
lélä-vidadhataù svairam éçvarasyätma-mäyayä || 

TRANSLATION
O intelligent sage! Narrate the non-material stories of avatäras of the Supreme
Lord,  Kåñëa,  who performs his  eternal  pastimes independently  by his  yoga-
mäyä potency. 

COMMENTARY
Çubha means non-material. The Lord performs pastimes in the present which are
actually eternal in nature by his yoga-mäyä potency (ätmä-mäyayä).

|| 1.1.19 ||

vayaà tu na vitåpyäma uttama-çloka-vikrame |
yac-chåëvatäà rasa-jïänäà svädu svädu pade pade ||

TRANSLATION
We are  not  fully  satisfied  with  the  exploits  of  the  Lord  whose  fame is  the
highest, because at every moment those exploits become more relishable for the
hearers who have knowledge of rasa. 

COMMENTARY
Uttama-çloka means “he whose fame or good qualities are the best.” Or it came
mean “he who is praised by the best persons.” We are not completely satisfied in
hearing  about  the  exploits  of  Uttama-çloka.  We  do  not  consider  that  it  is



sufficient. In other words, we are completely satisfied with whatever we have done
in performing sacrifices and yoga. Let us continue to hear about the activities of
the Lord. Or the sentence can mean “Let others be satisfied, but we are not.” That
is indicated by the word tu. The meaning is this. In three ways one knows that one
has had enough of something and is satisfied: by sufficiency of quantity (as with
food in the belly), by lack of awareness of the taste, and by lack of relishing the
object. In this verse, there is insufficiency for the hearers (çåëvatäm) because the
exploits  are  not  directly  present,  being  present  only  as  sound  in  the  ether
contacting the ear.   Satisfaction is  negated for  a person who is  not capable of
appreciating the taste or rasa, for a person who is just like an animal. However the
sages  have  appreciation  of  rasa  (rasa-jëänäm).  But  still  they  are  not  satisfied.
Unlike chewed sugarcane which loses its taste and becomes detestable, the topics
of the Lord are most excellent because of the increase in taste at every moment
(pade pade) after tasting. The sages have not lost taste, but are still dissatisfied. The
locative termination on pada pada (pade pade) indicates “at every moment.”

|| 1.1.20 ||

kåtavän kila karmäëi saha rämeëa keçavaù |
atimartyäni bhagavän güòhaù kapaöa-mänuñaù || 

TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord Keçava, whose intentions remain concealed because he is
deceptive to mankind, performed pastimes with Balaräma. 

COMMENTARY 
This verse clarifies the activities of the Lord. Though Kåñëa’s actions are human
because he is brahman in human form, his actions like lifting Govardhana surpass
the actions of humans. Those actions are impossible for others living at that time.
Thus his actions are describes as “beyond human” (atimartyäni). But the Lord is
hidden  (güòhaù).  The  reason  is  given.   He  is  deceptive  to  the  human  beings
(kapaöa-mänuñaù).  He is deceptive to materialistic persons such as Jaräsandha by
disguising himself as a brähmaëa to make a request, in order to help his devotees.
He is deceptive with the spiritual devotees —  the gopés who were attracted to the
sound of  his  flute,  by giving them instructions on proper conduct in order to
increase the manifestation of  prema.  Since the bewilderment of the demons is
because of their material ignorance and the bewilderment of the devotees like the
gopés is  because  of  their  prema, the  Lord  does  not  actually  cheat  anyone.  He
conceals  himself  in  order  to  give  instruction  only.  The  formation  of  kapaöa-
mänuñaù follows the Varttika on Päëini 22.35 listing words starting with gaòu. In a
bahu-vréhi compound the locative case word is placed first in the compound, but
in words starting with  gaòu, the word in the locative case is placed at the end.
(The compound would normally be mänuña-kapaöa, deceptive to men, but by the
exception it becomes kapaöa-mänuña.)   

|| 1.1.21 ||



kalim ägatam äjïäya kñetre’smin vaiñëave vayam |
äsénä dérgha-satreëa kathäyäà sakñaëä hareù ||

TRANSLATION
Knowing that the age of Kali has arrived, taking the opportunity, we have seated
ourselves at this place sacred to Viñëu on the pretext of a prolonged sacrifice in
order to hear about the Lord. 

COMMENTARY 
“Well  it  is  indeed surprising  that  persons  such as  you,  absorbed in  ritualistic
sacrifices,  have  enthusiasm  for  hearing  about  the  glories  of  Kåñëa.”  “Please
understand that our interest in sacrifice has now become a show only.”  Sakñaëä
means “having obtained the opportunity,” or it can mean “with joy.”  

|| 1.1.22 ||

tvaà naù sandarçito dhäträ dustaraà nistitérñatäm |
kalià sattva-haraà puàsäà karëa-dhära ivärëavam ||

TRANSLATION
We desire to cross the insurmountable ocean of Kali, the destroyer of all good
qualities. Like the pilot of a ship, you have appeared before us by the grace of
the  Lord to guide us over that ocean. 

COMMENTARY 
Karëadhäraù means a pilot of ship. 

|| 1.1.23 ||

brühi yogeçvare kåñëe brahmaëye dharma-varmaëi |
sväà käñöhäm adhunopete dharmaù kaà çaraëaà gataù ||

TRANSLATION
Please tell us where  dharma  has taken shelter, now that Kåñëa, master of all
yogas, devoted to the righteous, and the protector of  dharma, has entered his
abode. 

COMMENTARY 
Kåñëa is the protector of dharma (dharma-vartmaëi), acting like armor for dharma.
The cause is  then mentioned.  Yogeçvare  (master  of all  yogas) indicates Kåñëa’s
powers.  Brahmaëye (devoted to the righteous) indicates his merciful nature. Sväà
käñöhäm means his own sthiti or maryädä. According to Amara-koña, käñöhä means
excellence, continuous condition or direction and  maryädä  means righteousness
and continuous condition. That abode became invisible to worldly people after a
hundred and twenty-years after its appearance. 



The six questions of the sages were:
1. You should explain what is most beneficial for humanity.
2. Tell us who have faith the essence of all the scriptures by which the intellect is 
pleased.
3. You should tell us, who desire to hear, the purpose of Kåñëa’s appearance from 
Devaké.
4. Describe the pastimes of Kåñëa who has all the avatäras within him.
5. Describe the stories of the avatäras.
6. Tell us the shelter of dharma now that Kåñëa has departed.

It should be understood that the answers to these six questions along with some
related matters constitutes the Bhägavatam.

Chapter two 

|| 1.2.1 ||

vyäsa uväca—
iti sampraçna-saàhåñöo vipräëäà raumaharñaëiù |
pratipüjya vacas teçäà pravaktum upacakrame ||

TRANSLATION
The son of  Romaharñaëa (Süta  or  Ugraçravas),  delighted at  the questions of  the sages,
respecting their words, began to speak. 
 

COMMENTARY
In the second chapter there is a description of three items: the process (abhidheya), bhakti;
the  goal  (prayojanam),  prema;  and  the  object  of  worship,  the  Supreme Lord  Bhagavän
Kåñëa.

The son of Romaharñaëa was Ugraçravas (also called Süta). 

|| 1.2.2 ||

süta uväca
yaà pravrajantam anupetam apeta-kåtyaà

dvaipäyano viraha-kätara äjuhäva |
putreti tan-mayatayä taravo ’bhinedus

taà sarva-bhüta-hådayaà munim änato’smi ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said:
I  offer  my respects  to  the sage  Çukadeva,  who has  entered the mind of  all
beings, and to whom Vyäsa, his father, cried out with pain of separation “O
son!” when Çukadeva, without even undergoing saàskäras, left home and could



not be brought back. Even the trees, being attached to Çukadeva, called out “O
son!”

COMMENTARY
Here Süta begins to reflect. I will speak the answer to the questions, the essence of
all the scriptures, the very substance. They have asked for the essence which will
please their intellects (yenätmä suprasédati  SB 1.1.11). If their intellects are not
satisfied with this, what will happen? Therefore among all the essences, I should
seek out that which is pleasing to the intellect as decided by the most righteous
persons. Even though some righteous persons will say that the intellect is pleased
with Säìkhya, some will say the intellect is pleased with Mémäàsa, or with the
Upaniñads, or the Vedänta-sütras which discern the conclusion of the Upaniñads,
all that cannot be admitted. Among the sages, the chief is Kåñëa-dvaipäyana-vyäsa,
who knows all the philosophies, who wrote the Vedänta-sütras, and whose vision
is based on clarity of mind. I should speak that scripture, which remained steady,
without  objections  from anyone,  since  it  gave  pleasure  to  all  the  sages,  after
withstanding the tests of all the great luminaries, the greatest philosophers present
in the assembly gathered around King Parékñit. I should speak that scripture which
is  pure  like  the  jämbünada river.   I  should speak the Bhägavatam.  Therefore  I
should surrender to Çré-çukadeva, the speaker of the Bhägavatam.  He thus begins
reciting this verse. 

Çukadeva  had  departed,  leaving  everything  (pravrajantam).  Though  he  was
nearby,  Vyäsa could not catch him (anupetam). He had not received his sacred
thread (apeta-kåtyam) Vyäsa called out the protracted words, “O son!” But not
only his father had great affection for him. Padma Puräëa says: 

yenärcito haris tena tarpitäni jaganty api |
rajyanti jantavas tatra jangamäù sthävarä api || 

He who worships the Lord pleases all living entities. All moving and non-
moving beings are controlled by him.6  

Thus  even  the  trees  lamented.   Being  completely  attached  to  Çukadeva  (tan-
mayatayä) the trees, since they were facing him, called out in the form of echoes
“O son!” When a person is attached to something he is said to be tan-maya. Thus
stré-maya means a person who is attached to women. This affection for a person
who resides in the mind of all living beings, like the attraction for the all-attractive
deity of the Lord, is not a material illusion. Thus it is not a fault if Vyäsa seemed to
lose his sense of discrimination. 

Or  there  is  another  meaning.  The  trees,  as  another  form  of  Çukadeva  (tan-
mayatayä), called out in echo, “O son!” to answer Vyäsa.  If I am your son, then
you are also my son. Illusion is the cause of thinking “I am the father, you are the
son. Who is the son of whom? Who is the father of whom?” Enlightening Vyäsa
6  This verse is quoted in BRS 1.1.28 to illustrate the first two types of subhadä: he has affection for the world and

the world has affection for him. 



about this truth, they hint “Why are you bewildered?” 

For establishing attachment to Çukadeva, it is then described that he had entered
into the minds of all living entities (sarva-bhüta-hådayam munim) by the power of
his  yoga.  That being so, let him also enter my heart and speak the  Bhägavatam
through my mouth!  He who can enter into the dull trees and pacify his father by
answering back can also enter my heart and please the intellects of all the hearers
by the  Bhägavatam.  Implied here is the rule that at the time of lecturing, other
speakers of Bhägavatam should also meditate in this way. 

|| 1.2.3 ||

yaù svänubhävam akhila-çruti-säram ekam
adhyätma-dépam atititérñatäà tamo ’ndham |

saàsäriëäà karuëayäha puräëa-guhyaà
taà vyäsa-sünum upayämi guruà munénäm ||

TRANSLATION
I surrender to the son of Vyäsa, the incomparable guru of all the sages, who
mercifully  spoke the Puräëa full  of  hidden meanings,  the essence of  all  the
scriptures, the essence of hearing, for all the people of this world, even in the
future;  who spoke the  Bhägavatam,  which revealed the excellence of  rasa to
Çukadeva, and which is the revealer of  ätmä for those desiring to cross dense
ignorance with ease. 

COMMENTARY
He says that the reason for Çukadeva inspiring Süta is his mercy.  He should not
only deliver Parékñit, but he should also deliver all the persons born in this world
in the future.  At that moment, Süta remembered all the future generations. And
for  those  who  desire  to  cross   (atititérñatäm)  the  dense  (andham)   ignorance
(tamaù) with great ease (ati), the Bhägavatam causes revelation (dépam) of the jéva
(adhyätma)  — he  who  controls  (adhi)  the  elements  of  the  body  such  as
mahattattva.  This refers to the secondary result of the Bhägavatam—destruction of
ignorance—for  the  desirers  of  liberation.  For  the  pure  devotees,  Bhägavatam
contains the essence of  all  the  çrutis,  of all  the Upaniñads,  and taking another
meaning of  çruti,  Bhägavatam is  the essence for those who relish with the ear
(çruti) by hearing. This is indicated by 1.1.3, where Bhägavatam is said to be the
ripened fruit of the tree of the Vedas. For Çukadeva as well (sva),  Bhägavatam
revealed the power of abundant rasa (anubhävam). Thus it is said:

sva-sukha-nibhåta-cetäs tad-vyudastänya-bhävo
’py ajita-rucira-léläkåñöa-säras tadéyam
vyatanuta kåpayä yas tattva-dépaà puräëaà
tam akhila-våjina-ghnaà vyäsa-sünuà nato ’smi

Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto my spiritual master, the son of 



Vyäsadeva, Çukadeva Gosvämé, who destroys of all sin, and who, though fixed 
in his own bliss with no distractions, became attracted to the pastimes of Kåñëa,
and mercifully spread the Bhägavatam which describes Kåñëa, and reveals the 
rasa of his pastimes.  SB 12.12.69

It is also said harer guëäkñipta-matir:  his mind also became attracted to the 
qualities of the Lord by studying Bhägavatam.  (SB 1.7.11)

pariniñöhito ’pi nairguëya uttama-çloka-lélayä
gåhéta-cetä räjarñe äkhyänaà yad adhétavän  

O saintly King, I was certainly situated perfectly in transcendence, yet I was 
still attracted by the delineation of the pastimes of the Lord, who is 

described by enlightened verses. SB 2.1.9

Or  svänubhävam  can  mean  “that  which  produced  Çukadeva’s  power.”  This
explanation indicates that Bhägavatam made Çukadeva superior to all other sages.
Ekam means incomparable, without a second.  Çukadeva became the guru of all
the sages such as Närada and Vyäsa who were seated in the assembly of Parékñit
and taught them Bhägavatam as if it had not been heard before. The Bhägavatam
must be taught to them as well. The Tattva-sandarbha has pointed this out. 

|| 1.2.4 ||

näräyaëaà namaskåtya naraà caiva narottamam |
devéà sarasvatéà vyäsaà tato jayam udérayet ||

TRANSLATION
After offering respectful obeisances unto the presiding deities Nara-näräyaëa Åñi, 
unto the subject of the work Kåñëa, unto the çakti of the work Sarasvaté, and unto 
the sage entristed with the work Çréla Vyäsadeva, one should utter "Jaya."

COMMENTARY
Having offered respects to guru, Süta offers respects to devatä, presiding deity, etc.
Nara-näräyaëa are designated as the presiding deities of this work since they have
authority  over  the  place.7The  devatä or  subject  of  the  Bhägavatam is  Kåñëa
(narottamam).  Sarasvaté is the çakti.8 The word ca indicates the åñi  (sage) of the
work, Vyäsa.9 Some editions have the word vyäsam instead of  caiva. That makes
the meaning clear. The béja is oà and the meter is predominantly gäyatré, since the
first verse of Bhägavatam begins with oà and reference to gäyatré.  Having offered
respects to these persons, one should utter “Jaya.” This is a verb form, calling out
7  Vyäsa first wrote the work in Badarikäçrama, where Nara-näräyaëa preside.
8  This is not the material deity. In the spiritual world exist counterparts to the  devatäs of the material world who

assist the Lord in his pastimes there. For instance  divyä Sarasvaté gives Kåñëa  mantra to Brahmä in  Brahma-
saàhitä.

9  Before reciting a mantra or a scripture, it is customary to utter the name of the sage who revealed the mantra (in
this case Vyäsa), the meter (gäyatré), the form of the Lord who is the subject of the mantra (Kåñëa), the béja of the
work or mantra (oà), the çakti of the work or mantra (Sarasvaté), the adhiñöhätå-devatä (Nara-näräyaëa) and the
purpose of uttering the mantra. 



to  Kåñëa  with  raised  hands.  (Jaya  Çré-kåñëa!  Victory  to  Kåñëa!)  By  using  the
potential case, Süta teaches other sages of the Puräëas to do the same.  Jaya  also
refers to this scripture because one can conquer  saàsära  by studying it. So the
meaning would be “One should then speak the Bhägavatam (jayam).  In this verse,
since the verb form namaskåtya indicates that another action immediately follows,
the word tataù with the meaning of “next, then” would be superfluous. Therefore
tataù  describes the subject of the sentence.  Tataù is a past participle of  tan  (to
spread words, to speak). Thus tato jayam udérayet means “the speaker should utter
jaya.” This is the opinion of some.  

|| 1.2.5 ||

munayaù sädhu påñöo ’haà bhavadbhir loka-maìgalam |
yat kåtaù kåñëa-sampraçno yenätmä suprasédati ||

TRANSLATION
O sages! You have asked good questions about what is beneficial for the world,
because you have asked questions all  about Kåñëa,  by which the intellect is
immediately satisfied. 

COMMENTARY
It has been said previously (1.2.1) that Süta respects the words of the sages. This
verse  describes  that  respect.  O sages  (munayaù)!  The questions  are  very good
because I have been asked about what is auspicious for the world.  Why is that
good? You have asked questions about Kåñëa, all sorts of questions about Kåñëa
(sampraçnaù). And why is that good?  By such questions about Kåñëa the intellect
becomes satisfied. It is my experience that by such question about Kåñëa alone
immediately the intellect becomes satisfied. 

|| 1.2.6 ||

sa vai puàsäà paro dharmo yato bhaktir adhokñaje |
ahaituky apratihatä yayätmä suprasédati ||

TRANSLATION
The supreme  dharma for all human beings (sädhana bhakti) is that by which
prema-bhakti to the Lord arises, which is not caused by anything other than
itself, cannot be obstructed, and which satisfies the mind completely. 

COMMENTARY
This verse answers the second question of the sages: what is the final essence of all
the scriptures. That essence is highest dharma for anyone who is a human being 
(puàsäm), meaning hearing and chanting about the Lord.  It is said:

etävän eva loke ’smin puàsäà dharmaù paraù småtaù
bhakti-yogo bhagavati tan-näma-grahaëädibhiù   



That is the only means for attainment of the final perfection of life.
Therefore persons whose minds are fixed on the Lord engage in the
intensive practice of devotional service. SB 6.3.22

By this statement, The word para along with dharma in the present verse can
indicate only bhakti-yoga. Etavän eva indicates exclusion of other processes
as para-dharma. The essence of scripture is bhakti-yoga by which prema-bhakti
(yataù bhaktiù)  appears. It arises without cause (ahaituké).  Mixed  bhakti is
excluded in this definition (since it has cause). “But you are really evading the
truth here (saying that prema is not caused by sädhana-bhakti).” No. Dharma
consisting of hearing and chanting about the Lord is called sädhana-bhakti, and
in the mature state  it  is called prema.  Both are called bhakti, for it is said
bhaktyä saïjätayä bhaktyä bibhraty utpulakäà tanum: the devotee possesses a
body with ecstatic symptoms by  prema developed through  sädhana-bhakti.
(SB 11.3.31) In the verse being discussed, the former bhakti (paro dharmo) is
the cause  of  the  later  type of  bhakti (yato  bhaktir  adhokñaje),  just  as  an
unripe mango is the cause of a ripe mango. Considering one the cause of the
other  because  of  the  difference  in  taste  is  simply  a  conception  for
understanding the different strengths of  bhakti, though sädhana-bhakti and
prema are not actually different things. The various states of infancy, youth
and adulthood in one person are actually not conditions of cause and results
of that cause (since the person remains).  On the other hand, when pots,
cloth and cooked rise arise, the original names and forms of mud,  thread
and raw rice disappear. One cannot compare these examples to bhakti and
prema. 

One also not say that the famous cause of bhakti is association of devotees,
for  association  of  devotees  is  part  of  bhakti.   It  is  the  second  stage,  as
understood from the statement ädau çraddhä tataù sädhu-saìgo ’tha bjajana-
kriyä. (BRS 1.3.11)  And later it will be said:  

çuçrüñoù çraddadhänasya väsudeva-kathä-ruciù
syän mahat-sevayä vipräù puëya-tértha-niñevaëät

O twice-born sages,  by serving those  devotees  who are  completely
freed from all vice, great service is done. By such service, one gains
affinity for hearing the messages of Väsudeva.  SB 1.2.16

Such things as charity, vows, austerity, sacrifices, and selfless performance
of duties are to some degree causes of bhakti in sattva-guëa, practiced as an
aìga of jïäna. But they are not causes of pure bhakti, because it is said:   

yaà na yogena säìkhyena däna-vrata-tapo-’dhvaraiù |
vyäkhyä-svädhyäya-sannyäsaiù präpnuyäd yatnavän api ||



Even though one engages with great endeavor in the mystic yoga  
system, philosophical speculation, charity, vows, penances, ritualistic 
sacrifices, teaching of Vedic mantras to others, personal study of the 
Vedas, or the renounced order of life, still one cannot achieve Me. SB 
11.12.9

Nor can it even be said that the mercy of the Lord is the cause of pure
bhakti, for it is non-final cause, making one search out a further cause. One
cannot say that the Lord’s mercy is absolute, without further cause, for then
it would mean the Lord is unjust and prejudiced in choosing to give mercy
without reason to certain individuals and not to others. However if one says
that the cause of  bhakti is the mercy of the devotee, it is not so incorrect.
Though  the  uttama-bhaktas do  not  make  distinctions  and  are  thus  not
prejudiced, one does see the madhyama-bhakta making distinctions between
the Lord, the devotee, the innocent and the demon. Thus because the Lord
is dependent on the devotee, the Lord’s mercy follows after the mercy of the
devotee. That is the correct conclusion. 

But then how is bhakti said to be without cause (ahaitukum) in this verse?
Because  the  Lords  mercy  is  included  in  the  mercy  of  the  devotee,  and
because that mercy is included in association with devotees, and because
devotee association is an aìga of bhakti, bhakti is said to be without cause
(since an  aìga of  bhakti  causes  bhakti).   Moreover the cause of devotee’s
mercy is but the bhakti present in the heart of the devotee, because without
that  bhakti in his heart there is no possibility of his mercy arising.  In all
ways therefore,  bhakti is the cause of  bhakti. Therefore  bhakti is said to be
without cause. From the point of view of  bhakti, the devotee,  bhakti, the
Lord, and his mercy are not separate items. Even though bhakti appears by
bhakti (thus being self-manifesting), it does not negate the fact that bhakti’s
self-manifesting nature comes from the Lord. 

This bhakti cannot be prevented by anything (apratihatä). This is mentioned
in the following verse:

mad-guëa-çruti-mätreëa mayi sarva-guhäçaye
mano-gatir avicchinnä yathä gaìgämbhaso ’mbudhau

Just  as  the  water  of  the  Ganges  flows naturally  down towards  the
ocean,  such  devotional  ecstasy,  uninterrupted  by  any  material
condition, flows towards the Supreme Lord.  SB 3.29.11

Çré Rüpa Gosvämé has also said sarvathä dhvaàsa-rahitaà saty api dhvaàsa-käraëe:
bhakti is without destruction, though it is the cause of destruction of obstacles.
(Ujjvala-néla-maëi 14.63)  Apratihatä can also mean that this  prema-bhakti is not
contaminated by jïäna or karma. By that bhakti (yayä) the mind (ätmä) becomes
completely satisfied (suprasédati). Because of the impossibility of the mind being



satisfied with the presence of material desires, it is evident that this  bhakti being
discussed is without any material desires.

|| 1.2.7 ||

väsudeve bhagavati bhakti-yogaù prayojitaù |
janayaty äçu vairägyaà jïänaà ca yad ahaitukam ||

TRANSLATION
Bhakti dedicated to Lord Kåñëa, endowed with special moods, quickly produces
detachment from material goals and knowledge of the Lord devoid of the desire
for liberation.   

COMMENTARY
What form does that satisfaction of the mind take? This satisfaction of the mind is
filled with knowledge and experience of the form, qualities and sweetness of the
Lord, which cause complete disgust with all inferior objects. That is explained in
this  verse.   This  bhakti is  endowed  (yojitaù)  in  an  excellent  manner  (pra for
prakarñeëa), with  däsya, sakhya and other loving emotions. Another meaning of
bhakti-yogaù prayojitaù is “bhakti-yoga has been made the only goal (prayojana).”
Separate endeavor for attaining knowledge and detachment are not necessary in
the practice of  bhakti, for  bhakti itself produces them. Very quickly (äçu) at the
time of performing bhakti, they are attained, for it is said: 

bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù|
prapadyamänasya yathäçnataù syus tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo ’nu-ghäsam || 

Devotion, direct experience of the Supreme Lord, and detachment from 
other things—these three occur simultaneously for one who has taken shelter of 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, in the same way that pleasure, 
nourishment and relief from hunger come simultaneously and increasingly, 
with each bite, for a person engaged in eating.  SB 11.2.42

There is an objection that if one possesses knowledge, one attains liberation. In
answer  to  this,  the  verse  says  that  this  knowledge  is  ahaitukam,  without
motivation for liberation. Ahaitukam comes from hetu, meaning cause or purpose,
just as one can say “He lives for eating.” This means “He lives with the goal of
eating.” Thus in this verse jnänam ahaitukam means “knowledge without the goal
of liberation.” Therefore by practicing  bhakti in which knowledge also manifests
without  the  goal  of  liberation,  the  liberation  of  merging  does  not  take  place.
Knowledge  in  this  case  means  knowledge  and  experience  of  the  Lord’s  form,
qualities and sweetness.  

Thus it is said in the Fourth Canto:

väsudeve bhagavati bhakti-yogaù samähitaù |



sadhrécénena vairägyaà jïänaà ca janayiñyati ||

The  stage  of  prema-bhakti  completely  dedicated  to  Väsudeva,  produces
complete jïäna and vairägya.  SB 4.29.37

One should practice bhakti with only that goal in mind (sadhrécénena), devoid of
desire for liberation or other goals. The next verse shows that this type of bhakti is
the cause of another type of bhakti.

so ’ciräd eva räjarñe syäd acyuta-kathäçrayaù |
çåëvataù çraddadhänasya nityadä syäd adhéyataù ||

O saintly king! One who hears and studies with faith very soon attains the
shelter topics of the Lord to attain prema.   SB 4.29.38 

Thus it is established in this verse that  bhakti alone functions as both the cause
and the goal (and not knowledge or detachment).

|| 1.2.8 ||

dharmaù svanuñöhitaù puàsäà viñvaksena-kathäsu yaù |
notpädayed yadi ratià çrama eva hi kevalam ||

TRANSLATION
Varëäçrama-dharma of the human being, which does not produce attraction for
topics of the Lord, is only wasted effort.

COMMENTARY
Why is dharma in the form of varëäçrama not considered to be paro dharma? This
verse  answers.  That  dharma undertaken by men—brähmaëas,  kñatriyas,  vaiçyas
and çüdras which does not produce attraction for talks about the Supreme Lord is
completely  useless.  The  çruti  says  karmaëä  pirtå-loke:  by  performance  of
varëäçrama duties one goes to Pitå-loka in the material world. (Båhad Äraëyaka
Upaniñad 1.5)  Performance of varëäçrama duties does not produce attraction for
the Lord. This is clear from Närada’s statements in the Fourth Canto:

kià janmabhis tribhir veha çaukra-sävitra-yäjïikaiù
karmabhir vä trayé-proktaiù puàso ’pi vibudhäyuñä

Without that service what is the use of taking three births by semen, 
upanayanam  and initiation. What is the use of ritual acts mentioned in the 
Vedas?  What is the use of the lifespan of a devatä for a human?  SB 4.31.10



kià vä yogena säìkhyena nyäsa-svädhyäyayor api
kià vä çreyobhir anyaiç ca na yaträtma-prado hariù

What is the use of yoga, säìkhya, sannyäsa, study of the Vedas, other 
auspicious acts, in which the Lord does not give realization of himself?  SB  
4.31.12

Because  it  does  not  produce  attraction  for  topics  about  the  Lord  it  is  merely
useless endeavor. Because of the temporary nature of the results of performing
varëäçrama duties such as attainment of Pitå-loka, one should give up those duties
(sva-dharma)  and  perform  the  paro  dharma mentioned  in  the  previous  verse
consisting of hearing and chanting about the Lord. 

However it is also said:

asmiû loke vartamänaù sva-dharma-stho ’naghaù çuciù |
jïänaà viçuddham äpnoti mad-bhaktià ca yadåcchayä ||

One who is situated in his prescribed duty, free from sinful activities and
cleansed of material contamination, in this very life obtains transcendental
knowledge or, by fortune, devotional service unto Me. SB 11.20.11

The Lord himself says that karma is the cause of bhakti. How can you say that 
bhakti is without cause? 

That is true. It can be explained in that statement that karma gives rise to jïäna,
but does not directly produce bhakti. That is understood from the use of the word
yadåcchayä (by  itself)  in  the  verse.  Pure  bhakti is  independent  (yadåcchayä),
indifferent to other processes. If by good fortune it happens to appear in a person,
then he attains attraction for the Lord’s topics. The meaning of yadåcchayä is “by
itself.”  By  explaining  the  verse  in  another  way,  the  self-manifesting  nature  of
bhakti would be lost. Therefore such meanings are rejected. Thus even niñkäma-
karma is not the cause of bhakti. That is said in the present verse. Paro dharma is
understood from verse 1.2.6 (sa vai  puàsäm paro dharmaù).  All  dharmas other
than that, undertaken as one’s duties (svanuñöhitaù), even if they are niñkäma, and
which do not produce affection (ratim) for topics about the Lord, are only useless
labor.  The  word  yadi  here  indicates  disgust  generated  from the  wasted  labor.
Mediné says yadi indicates disgust or doubt.

Or yadi can be used to express doubt where no doubt exists as in the example yadi
vedäù pramäëam: if  the Vedas are proof. Or in the sentence  dhatte padam tvam
avitä  yadi  vighna-mürdhni:  You,  the  protector,  place  your  foot  on  the  head of
obstacles, yadi expresses certainty. This is how Çrédhara Svämé explains yadi. 

Another meaning is as follows.  It  is said that from this  varëäçrama  sometimes



attraction for topics of the Lord does arise. That is true. Because one cannot attain
the results of dharma without such affection for the Lord’s topics, that affection is
present but that is an appearance only, not genuine. If activities of  varëäçrama-
dharma,  whether  kämya (for  fulfilling  personal  desires)  or  nitya  (daily
obligations), do not produce affection for the Lord’s topics, they are a waste of
labor (for no material results will come). For farmers, agriculture must generate
affection for the king; otherwise they cannot attain its results.  Intelligent people,
seeing that there will be no results without attraction for those topics, perform
dharma that produces affection for the topics of the Lord. If the foolish perform
the  duties  without  producing  affection  for  topics  of  the  Lord,  they  labor  for
nothing.  Just  as  it  is  wasted  labor  if  one  cannot  attain  the  results  of  farming
because of lack of loyalty to the king, it is wasted labor if one cannot get the
results of Svarga and knowledge because of lack of devotion to the Lord.

naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam
kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvara na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam

Knowledge of self-realization, even though free from all  material  affinity,
does not look well if devoid of a conception of the Infallible [God]. What,
then, is the use of fruitive activities, which are naturally painful from the
very  beginning  and  transient  by  nature,  if  they  are  not  utilized  for  the
devotional service of the Lord?  SB 1.5.12

Just as affection for the king arises only because of attachment to agriculture, so
attraction to topics of the Lord arises only because of attachment to varëäçrama-
dharma and its material  results.  Therefore that  attachment to the topics of the
Lord is not genuine. Prahläda has expressed a pure relationship:

ahaà tv akämas tvad-bhaktas tvaà ca svämy anapäçrayaù
nänyathehävayor artho räja-sevakayor iva

I am your servant, not desiring benefits, and you are my master, without
dependence on service. Our relationship should not be anything else--like
that of king and servant. . SB 7.10.6

|| 1.2.9 ||

harmasya hy äpavargyasya närtho ’rthäyopakalpate |
närthasya dharmaikäntasya kämo läbhäya hi småtaù ||

TRANSLATION
Material results are not suitable as the goal for the person dedicated to higher
spiritual goals.  Attainment of material assets is not the desire of the person
who is dedicated to the higher path. 

COMMENTARY



There are four types of persons in this world: karmés, jïänés, yogés and bhaktas.  It
is said dharmäd arthaç ca kämaç ca sa kim arthaà na sevyate: from performance of
dharma comes  artha and  käma.  Can  dharma not  be  used  for  any  purpose?
(Mahäbhärata 18.5.49)  Thus,  the  result  of  performance  of  dharma is  artha,
acquisition of material results. The result of material acquisition is desire,  käma.
The result of  käma  is  pleasure of the senses.  When the senses are pleased, for
further gain of pleasure, one executes the sequence starting with  dharma again.
This is true for the karmés, but does not apply to the jïänés, yogés and devotees.
That is explained in this verse. 
 
Dharma in this verse refers to control of mind and senses (çama, dama etc.) for the
jïäné, to  yama and  niyama etc. for the  yogés  and to hearing, chanting and other
devotional  processes  for  the  devotee.  Though  the  material  results  appear  by
executing all these processes, they are not suitable as the goal (arthäya na kalpate),
for after examining the nature of material gain, one becomes detached from it.
That is indicated in text by the word äpavargyasya. Apavargya means “having the
goal of  apavarga.” The vowel is lengthened without a change in meaning, as in
such words as svarga. Thus from apavarga comes apavargya and then äpavargya. It
should be understood that by these processes apavarga is the concomitant result of
practice. That  apavarga is liberation for the  jïäné and yogé, and prema-bhakti for
the devotee. 

yathä-varëa-vidhänam apavargaç cäpi bhavati.|
yo ’sau bhagavati sarva-bhütätmany anätmye ’nirukte ’nilayane paramätmani
väsudeve  ’nanya-nimitta-bhakti-yoga-lakñaëo  nänä-gati-nimittävidyä-granthi-
randhana-dväreëa yadä hi mahä-puruña-puruña-prasaìgaù.

In Bhärata-varña the many destinations--heavenly, human and hellish--are 
prescribed to all people, because people take birth according to actions in 
sattva, rajas and tamas. All these goals are prescribed for the self according 
to the quality of action, as indicated in the Vedas.  Liberation is then 
achieved.   SB 5.19.19-20

sa vai mahä-bhägavataù parékñid yenäpavargäkhyam adabhra-buddhiù
jïänena vaiyäsaki-çabditena bheje khagendra-dhvaja-päda-mülam  

O Süta Gosvämé, please describe those topics of the Lord by which Mahäräja
Parékñit, whose intelligence was fixed on liberation (apavarga), attained the
lotus feet of the Lord, who is the shelter of Garuòa, the king of birds. Those
topics were vibrated by the son of Vyäsa [Çréla Çukadeva].  SB 1.18.16

As well, in Skanda Puräëa it is said:

niçcalä tvayi bhaktir yä saiva muktir janärdana |
muktä eva hi bhaktäs te tava viñëo yato hare ||



O Janärdana! O Lord! O Viñëu! That bhakti which is fixed on you is called
liberation, because your devotees are certainly liberated.

Therefore the desire of the avid practitioner should not be for attaining material
results (arthasya kamo labhäya na). This is because, for the avid practitioner of
apavarga-dharma,  the  practice  itself  has  its  own results.  In  certain  actions  the
jïänés  use material assets which are favorable for  çama and  dama and the  yogés
uses material assets which are favorable for  yama and  niyama. The devotee uses
material assets for service to the Lord and his devotees. This is clear.

|| 1.2.10 ||

kämasya nendriya-prétir läbho jéveta yävatä |
jévasya tattva-jijïäsä närtho yaç ceha karmabhiù ||

TRANSLATION
For one  who desires  apavarga, sense  pleasure  attained from enjoying sense
objects is not the goal as long as one lives. The goal of life is inquiry into the
highest truth.  What is accomplished by prescribed duties is not the goal. 

COMMENTARY
The pleasure of the senses (indriya-pritiù) arising from enjoying senses objects is
not the goal (läbhaù). Rather, as long as one lives (yävatä jiveta) one should work
for the fulfillment of life (apavarga). The pleasure of the senses from enjoyment
for the  jïänés or the  yogés consisting of the secondary results that appear along
with the desired results is designated as “results of action.” Since jïäna and yoga
are  transformations  of  niñkäma-karma,  they  perceive  whatever  happiness  and
distress they experience as results of karma. For the devotees, the pleasure of the
senses from sense objects which accompany bhakti however are not called fruits of
action  (karma) since  bhakti is  not  a  transformation  of  karma.  The  devotees,
however, perceive happiness to be the result of bhakti only. They regard suffering
as the mercy of the Lord:

yasyäham anugåhëämi hariñye tad-dhanaà çanaiù |
tato ’dhanaà tyajanty asya svajanä duùkha-duùkhitam ||

If I especially favor someone, I gradually deprive him of his wealth.
Then  the  relatives  and  friends  of  such  a  poverty-stricken  man
abandon him. In this way he suffers one distress after another.  SB
10.88.8

Taking  this  statement  of  the  Lord  into  consideration,  according  to  the
particular case, the devotee’s suffering should be regarded as direct action of
the  Lord  or  a  result  of  devotional  offenses.  The  goal  of  life  (jévasya)  is
inquiry into the highest truth (tattva-jijïäsä). What is accomlished (iha) by
performance of karmas, such as attaining Svarga, is not the goal.  



|| 1.2.11 ||

vadanti tat tattva-vidas tattvaà yaj jïänam advayam |
brahmeti paramätmeti bhagavän iti çabdyate ||

TRANSLATION
The knowers of truth call this truth  advayam-jïänam, the supreme conscious
being,  who  is  called  brahman by  the  jïänés,  Paramätmä  by  the  yogés and
Bhagavän by the devotees. 

COMMENTARY
What is that highest truth (tattvam)? This verse explains. It is advaya-jïänam. And
what is  jïänam? It  is called  brahman.  What the  jïänés  call  brahman is  jïänam.
According to them it is without form, without distinction of knower and known, a
condition of consciousness alone.  

This jïänam is called Paramätmä by the yogés. This jïänam is advaitam because of
oneness between him and his çaktis--jéva and prakåti, because as cause he pervades
the effect, this universe, the prison-like abode, and because Paramätmä  is non-
different from his form and abodes through particularization of his consciousness
aspect.  According to the yogés, the form of Paramätmä is still pure jïäna because
his form is also the same knowledge.  Even though he is pure jïäna, Paramätmä is
also the shelter of particularization of jïäna, because he performs functions such
as acting as the witness.  Paramätmä is just like the sun or a lamp.  Though the
sun is the very form of light, it is also the possessor of luminosity. Thus there is no
contradiction. Paramätmä is understood to have a form as shown in the following
verse:

kecit sva-dehäntar-hådayävakäçe prädeça-mätraà puruñaà vasantam
catur-bhujaà kaïja-rathäìga-çaìkha-gadä-dharaà dhäraëayä smaranti 

 
Others conceive of the Personality of Godhead residing within the body in

the region  of  the  heart  and  measuring  only  eight  inches,  with  four  hands
carrying a lotus, a wheel of a chariot, a conch shell and a club respectively.  SB
2.2.8

This  jïänam is  called  Bhagavän by the devotees.  He is called  advayam because
material  energy  is  the çakti (and  çakti  and  çaktimän are  one);  because  he  is
completely different from the jévas in illusion (advayam meaning unique); because
the jévas are distinct aàças or parts of the whole (identity of part and whole); and
because no one is in the same position as the Lord (advayam meaning having no
equal). According to the devotees, though Bhagavän is pure jïäna, as the yogés and
jïänés agree,  he has a  form possessing the six qualities  described by the word
bhaga, which is non-material, because the form is pure consciousness. Thus it is
said in the Viñëu Puräëa:



aiçvaryasya samagrasya véryasya yaçasaù çriyaù |   
jïäna-vairäggyayoç caiva ñaëëäà bhaga itéìganä || 

Bhaga of  six  parts  is  defined  as:  complete  control,  complete  influence,
complete excellent qualities of body, mind and words, complete beauty or
wealth, complete knowledge, and complete detachment from worldly affairs.
Viñëu Puräëa 6.74

jïäna-çakti-balaiçvarya-vérya-tejäàsy açeñataù |
bhagavac-chabda-väcyäni vinä heyair guëädibhiù || 

The word Bhagavän means to be endowed with unlimited knowledge, sense
power,  bodily  strength,  power  of  control,  influence  and  beauty  without
inferior
guëas. Viñëu Puräëa 6.5.79

 
Though he is situated within and without in various forms of pure consciousness
with two or four hands, and though there is eternally a difference between himself
and the  jéva as served and servant, he is still  advaya  or one. That the difference
between jéva and the Lord is eternal is stated in the Skanda Puräëa: na cyavante hi
mad-bhaktä mahatyäà pralayäd api: my devotees are not destroyed even at the
time of  pralaya.  The word  advayam negates any conception of difference, since
one  must  consider  non-difference  between  the  Lord  and  his  çaktis, spiritual
actions, and abodes.  

The jïäné who selects the general form of the Lord is qualified for brahman.  The
yogé  who accepts the Lord as the soul within all beings, who possesses qualities,
and who is  different  from the  jéva,  is  qualified  for  realizing  Paramätmä.   The
devotee who accepts the Lord — who possesses an inconceivable and infinite form
of knowledge and bliss,  with infinite  qualities  and pastimes  — is  qualified for
realizing  Bhagavän. Actually  he  alone  exists.   This  is  shown in  the  following
verses: 

aho bhägyam aho bhägyaà nanda-gopa-vrajaukasäm
yan-mitraà paramänandaà pürëaà brahma sanätanam

How greatly fortunate are Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men and all the
other inhabitants of Vrajabhümi! There is no limit to their good fortune,
because the Absolute Truth, the source of transcendental bliss, the eternal
Supreme Brahman, has become their friend.  SB 10.14.32

kåñëäya väsudeväya haraye paramätmane
praëata-kleça-näçäya govindäya namo namaù

Again and again we offer our obeisances unto Lord Kåñëa, Hari, the son of



Vasudeva. That Supreme Paramätmä, Govinda, vanquishes the suffering of
all who surrender to Him. SB 10.73.16

madéyaà mahimänaà ca paraà brahmeti çabditam
vetsyasy anugåhétaà me sampraçnair vivåtaà hådi

By my mercy, you will realize my power known as the impersonal Brahman,
which will be disclosed in your heart through questions and answers.  SB 
8.24.38

brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham

I am the basis of brahman.  BG 14.27

viñöabhyäham idaà krösnam ekäàçena sthito jagat

I pervade this universe by my one portion, Paramätmä.  BG 10.42

This is also shown by the attainment of  prema for the worshippers of  Bhagavän.
Because the worshippers of brahman and Paramätmä do not attain prema, it can be
seen  that  Bhagavän  is  the  root  of  the  other  forms,  though  Bhagavän is  both
brahman  and  Paramätmä.  The  yogé worshipping  Paramätmä  is  superior  to  the
jïänés who worship the  brahman. But the worshipper of  Bhagavän is superior to
the yogés. This hierarchy is seen in the Gétä:

tapasvibhyo ’dhiko yogé jïänibhyo ’pi mato ’dhikaù |
karmibhyaç cädhiko yogé tasmäd yogé bhavärjuna ||

yoginäm api sarveñäà mad-gatenäntar-ätmanä |
çraddhävän bhajate yo mäà sa me yuktatamo mataù ||

According to me, the  yogé is better than the  tapasvé, better than the  jïäné,
and better than the karma-yogé. Therefore be a yogé, Arjuna. But I consider
he who worships me with faith, with mind attached to me, to be greater
than all types of yogés.  BG 6.46-47

Rämänujäcärya explains that the possessive case (of the  yogés--yogénäm) actually
means the ablative case (than the yogés).

|| 1.2.12 ||

tac chraddadhänä munayo jïäna-vairägya-yuktayä |
paçyanty ätmani cätmänaà bhaktyä çruta-gåhétayä ||

TRANSLATION



The seriously inquisitive student or sage, well equipped with knowledge and
detachment, realizes that Absolute Truth by rendering devotional service after
hearing from guru. 

COMMENTARY
This verse describes the practice to realize that tattva. The sages (munayaù) — the
jïänés  cultivating contemplation, the  yogés and the devotees — see that jïäna of
three forms by bhakti. Those who conceive of jïäna as brahman realize (paçyanti)
the  jéva (ätmänam) as the Lord (ätmani).  (tat  tvam asi:  You,  jéva,  are that,  the
Lord.) Those who conceive of the Lord as Paramätmä see through meditation the
lord  in  the  heart  (ätmänam)  in  their  heart  (ätmani).  Those  who  conceive  of
Bhagavän see Bhagavän (ätmänam) in the mind (ätmani) and also directly in front
of them (ca), and taste the sweetness of the Lord with their very eyes. The sages
realize their form of the Lord by bhakti, which is first heard from the guru (çruta)
and then practiced (gåhétayä).
 
The word bhaktyä is used with its conventional meaning, indicating hearing and
chanting about the Supreme Lord, Bhagavän. The worshippers of  brahman and
Paramätmä must also perform bhakti directed to Bhagavän in order to perfect their
own sädhanas. Jïäna and vairägya mentioned in this verse are the two sädhanas for
the  jïänés  and  yogés  only. For the devotee these two arise only from  bhakti  and
indicate the loving nature of bhakti (because he loves the Lord he strives to know
the Lord  and shows distaste  for  everything else),  since  separate  cultivation  of
jïäna and vairägya are forbidden in pure bhakti: 

tasmän mad-bhakti-yuktasya yogino vai mad-ätmanaù |
na jïänaà na ca vairägyaà präyaù çreyo bhaved iha || 

Therefore, for a devotee engaged in my loving service, with mind fixed on
me,  the  cultivation  of  knowledge  and  renunciation  is  generally  not  the
means of achieving the highest perfection within this world.  SB 11.20.31  

Or by mentioning jïäna, vairägya and bhakti, the verse can express the idea that
the devotees can realize through bhakti all the three aspects of the Lord: brahman,
Paramätmä and Bhagavän.   Some  who  have  that  particular  faith  (tac
craddhadhänäù) develop the desire to realize all the three forms. Then, by bhakti,
they can see all the three forms. Thus the goals of the sädhanas of jïäna and yoga
for realizing brahman and Paramätmä will be accomplished only by bhakti. 

|| 1.2.13 ||

ataù pumbhir dvija-çreñöhä varëäçrama-vibhägaçaù |
svanuñöhitasya dharmasya saàsiddhir hari- toñaëam ||

TRANSLATION
O best  of  the  brähmaëas!  The  complete  perfection  of  dharma, according  to



divisions of varëäçrama by men, is pleasing the Lord. 

COMMENTARY
Verse 1.2.8 has already stated that  varëäçrama duties (dharmaù svänuñöhitaù) are
wasted endeavor.  And even jïäna and yoga, devoid of bhakti, are wasted endeavor.

çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye
teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm

My  dear  Lord,  devotional  service  unto  You  is  the  best  path  for  self-
realization. If someone gives up that path and engages in the cultivation of
speculative knowledge, he will simply undergo a troublesome process and
will not achieve his desired result. As a person who beats an empty husk of
wheat  cannot  get  grain,  one  who simply  speculates  cannot  achieve  self-
realization. His only gain is trouble.  SB 10.14.4

naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam
kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvara na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam

Knowledge of self-realization, even though free from all  material  affinity,
does not look well if devoid of a conception of the Infallible [God]. What,
then, is the use of fruitive activities, which are naturally painful from the
very  beginning  and  transient  by  nature,  if  they  are  not  utilized  for  the
devotional service of the Lord? SB 1.5.12

pureha bhüman bahavo ’pi yoginas tvad-arpitehä nija-karma-labdhayä
vibudhya bhaktyaiva kathopanétayä prapedire ’ïjo ’cyuta te gatià paräm 

O almighty Lord, in the past many yogés in this world achieved the platform
of devotional service by offering all their endeavors unto You and faithfully
carrying  out  their  prescribed  duties.  Through  such  devotional  service,
perfected by the processes of hearing and chanting about You, they came to
understand You, O infallible one, and could easily surrender to You and
achieve Your supreme abode. SB 10.14.5

From  this  chapter  it  has  already  been  understood  that  only  by  pure  bhakti,
unmixed with karma, jïäna or yoga, the mind becomes satisfied. 

A doubt arises. Is there not some worry in giving up jïäna and yoga? And in not
doing nitya-karmas, is there not the calamity of great sin in omission of action, and
ending  up  in  hell?  This  verse  answers.  Though  jïäna and  yoga have  some
attraction,  they  depend  on getting  their  results  by  performance  of  bhakti. But
bhakti gives its results without the assistance of jïäna or yoga at all. Therefore if
one pleases the Lord by bhakti only, that is the perfection of dharma. The person
who does not get for the most part perfection even though performing all the rules
and regulations of  karma attains perfection directly through bhakti, even though



he does not perform the karmas. This is understood from the Lord’s own words:

yat karmabhir yat tapasä jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat |
yogena däna-dharmeëa çreyobhir itarair api ||

sarvaà mad-bhakti-yogena mad-bhakto labhate ’ïjasä |
svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma kathaïcid yadi väïchati ||

Everything that can be achieved by fruitive activities, penance, knowledge,
detachment, mystic yoga, charity, religious duties and all other means of
perfecting life is easily achieved by my devotee through loving service unto
me.  If  somehow  or  other  my  devotee  desires  promotion  to  heaven,
liberation, or residence in my abode, he easily achieves such benedictions.
SB 11.20.32.-33

Thus the idea that the devotee incurs sin by not performing karmas is discarded.

If dharma is perfected by bhakti, will the performer of dharma still obtain the 
results of dharma? Yes.  If one performs dharma with material desires, one will 
attain those desires, but if one performs dharma without material desires, one will 
not attain material results. Gopäla-täpané çruti says:  

bhaktir asya bhajanam | tad ihämutropädhi-nairäsyenaivämuñmin manaù-
kalpanam | etad eva ca naiñkarmyam ||  

Bhakti is worship of the Lord, concentrating the mind on Him, renouncing 
all material desires for enjoyment (upädhi) in this world and the next. It 
destroys all karmas.   Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad 1.15

According to the following verse, since all  dharmas are perfected by  bhakti, the
necessity of the devotees performing dharma is rejected.

yathä taror müla-niñecanena tåpyanti tat-skandha-bhujopaçäkhäù
präëopahäräc ca yathendriyäëäà tathaiva sarvärhaëam acyutejyä

As pouring water on the root of a tree energizes the trunk, branches, twigs
and everything  else,  and as  supplying  food to  the  stomach enlivens  the
senses and limbs of the body, simply worshiping the Supreme Personality of
Godhead through devotional service automatically satisfies the demigods,
who are parts of that Supreme Personality. SB 4.31.14

The Lord himself says:

tävat karmäëi kurvéta na nirvidyeta yävatä |
mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä çraddhä yävan na jäyate ||



As long as one is not satiated by fruitive activity and has not awakened his
taste for devotional service by çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù one has to act according
to the regulative principles of the Vedic injunctions.  SB 11.20.9

äjïäyaivaà guëän doñän mayädiñöän api svakän
dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän mäà bhajeta sa tu sattamaù

Having taken complete shelter at My lotus feet, however, a saintly person
ultimately renounces such ordinary religious duties and worships Me alone.
He is thus considered to be the best among all living entities.  SB 11.11.32

And in the Gétä the Lord says:

sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
Give up all dharma and just surrender to me.  BG 18.66

Based on these verses, the meaning of the verse yathä toror müla-niçecanena is as
follows. Just as worship of the Lord takes the place of worshiping all devatäs, and
satisfaction of  the Lord is  the  perfection of  performance of  varëäçrama duties,
when the Lord is satisfied with his worship, the goal of performing one’s duties
including  worship  of  devatäs is  automatically  achieved.  In  the  example,  by
watering the root of the tree the watering of the branches and leaves takes place
automatically. When the pure devotees of Bengal or other places perform a few
karmas out of obligation because of pressure from family traditions, this is actually
not performance of karmas, and does not give karmic results, because they do not
have faith in the worship of devatäs.  The Lord says:

açraddhayä hutaà dattaà tapas taptaà kåtaà ca yat |
asad ity ucyate pärtha na ca tat pretya no iha ||

O son of Påthä, whatever is offered in the fire, whatever is given in charity,
whatever  is  undertaken as  austerity,  but  which is  done  without  faith,  is
called asat since it bears no result now or in the next life.  BG 17.28

|| 1.2.14 ||

tasmäd ekena manasä bhagavän sätvatäà patiù |
çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca dhyeyaù püjyaç ca nityadä 

TRANSLATION
Therefore, with mind dedicated only to bhakti, devoid of karma and jïäna, one
should constantly hear about, glorify and meditate upon the Supreme Lord —
the master of the devotees. 

COMMENTARY
Because of this, one should worship the Supreme Lord with the mind devoid of



the desire to perform karma and jïäna (ekena manasä). 

|| 1.2.15 ||

yad-anudhyäsinä yuktäù karma-granthi-nibandhanam |
chindanti kovidäs tasya ko na kuryät kathä-ratim ||

TRANSLATION
Who will not develop attraction for topics of the Lord, remembrance of whom,
like a sword, will cut the knots of karma?  

COMMENTARY
The qualification for bhakti is faith in topics of the Lord. This is illustrated in the
following verses: 

tävat karmäëi kurvéta na nirvidyeta yävatä
mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä çraddhä yävan na jäyate

As long as one is not satiated by fruitive activity and has not awakened his
taste for devotional service by çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù [SB 7.5.23] one has
to act according to the regulative principles of the Vedic injunctions.  SB
11.20.9

çraddhälur mat-kathäù çåëvan su-bhadrä loka-pävanéù
gäyann anusmaran karma janma cäbhinayan muhuù

mad-arthe dharma-kämärthän äcaran mad-apäçrayaù
labhate niçcaläà bhaktià mayy uddhava sanätane

A person with natural faith should constantly hear topics about me, should
sing and remember my topics which purify the world, and enact my exploits
and birth.  He should perform dharma, käma and artha as service to me.
Having taken shelter of me, he will attain permanent bhakti to me, whose
form is permanent. SB 11.11.23-24

jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu nirviëëaù sarva-karmasu
veda duùkhätmakän kämän parityäge ’py anéçvaraù

tato bhajeta mäà prétaù çraddhälur dåòha-niçcayaù
juñamäëaç ca tän kämän duùkhodarkäàç ca garhayan

Having developed faith in topics about me and being disgusted with all
karmas, he knows that all enjoyments are filled with misery.  But he is
unable  to  given them up.   Still,  with  affection for  me,  with  faith and
determination,  he  will  continue  worshipping me,  at  the  same time  SB



11.20.27-28

How does that  faith arise? This  verse  answers.  Remembrance of  the Lord is  a
sword.  Equipped with that sword (asinä), persons cut the bondage caused by the
knot of false ego which ties one up with karma. 

Or another meaning is as follows. People tie up small amounts of money in knots
of their clothing for the purpose of daily eating by dividing up their savings and
spending a little each day. This knot of money for enjoyment is compared to the
karmas allotted in this life for enjoyment. Thus the sword of remembering the
Lord cuts this knot of prärabdha-karma.  

Who will not have attraction for topics concerning the Lord, whose remembrance
cuts the knots of karma? Attraction for those topics arises suddenly (in all people,
before having faith)! The verse indicates that a person who is more qualified, who
has faith, will be even more attracted.  

|| 1.2.16 ||

çuçrüñoù çraddadhänasya väsudeva-kathä-ruciù |
syän mahat-sevayä vipräù puëya-tértha-niñevaëät || 

TRANSLATION
O brähmaëas! Attraction for topics concerning Kåñëa will arise by service to the
great devotees, followed by faith, by surrender to the feet of the pure guru, and
by the desire to hear.

COMMENTARY
Hear how attraction for topics of the Lord arises! It arises by service to the great
devotees, caused by the good fortune of mercy of those great devotees. By that one
develops faith (çraddadhänasya). By faith one takes shelter of the feet of pure guru
(puëya-tértha-niñevanät).   According  to  Amara-koña, tértha means  water
worshipped  by  sages,  guru,  path  and  cause.  Being  eager  to  hear  those  topics
(çuçrüñoù), he develops taste for those topics. 

|| 1.2.17 ||

çåëvatäà sva-kathäù kåñëaù puëya-çravaëa-kértanaù |
hådy antaù stho hy abhadräëi vidhunoti suhåt satäm ||

TRANSLATION
Kåñëa,  who  purifies  by  the  processes  of  hearing  and  chanting,  who  is  the
benefactor of the devotees who hear about him, enters the hearts of the devotees
and destroys their sins.  

COMMENTARY



Then from hearing with taste, one begins to hear and chant. Then Kåñëa, being
situated within, destroys the sins (abhadräëi) in the heart.10 Kåñëa being situated
within refers to the process of smaraëam, remembering.  

|| 1.2.18 ||

nañöa-präyeñv abhadreñu nityaà bhägavata-sevayä |
bhagavaty uttama-çloke bhaktir bhavati naiñöhiké ||

TRANSLATION
As the impediments to bhakti become generally destroyed by constant service to
the devotees and Bhägavatam, the stage of  niñöhitä bhakti to Bhagavän, who is
praised by the greatest sages, becomes established.

COMMENTARY
Bhägavata-sevayä means by service to the devotees of  Bhagavän and service to
(such  as  hearing)  the  Çrémad-bhägavatam.  By  serving  the  devotees  and
Bhägavatam, the major portion of nämäparädhas (abhadreñu) becomes weak.11 This
weakening of aparädhas continues till the stage of rati (bhäva). Naiñöhiké refers to
niñöhä, where the mind can easily concentrate on the Lord. When the anarthas are
for the most part destroyed, the devotee attains the stage of niñöhä. 

|| 1.2.19 ||

tadä rajas-tamo-bhäväù käma-lobhädayaç ca ye |
ceta etair anäviddhaà sthitaà sattve prasédati ||

TRANSLATION
The mind becomes unaffected by lust, greed, anger, hatred and illusion which
arise form  rajas and  tamas. Then the mind becomes fixed in the form of the
Lord at the stage of äsakti and becomes satisfied.

COMMENTARY
The mind is not transformed (anäviddham) by the agitations of lust, greed and
other qualities such as anger, illusion, and hatred, which arise from (bhäväù) rajas
and tamas. This means that by lack of taste for material objects, the state of ruci —
 the  appearance  of  relishing  of  hearing,  chanting  and  other  processes  —
 arises. In the previous state, the mind was pierced by the sharp arrows of lust and
greed etc. How could the mind be satisfied in that state? How could the mind
attain real taste for chanting in that state? A person afflicted with pain cannot
relish food. After this, the mind becomes fixed (sthitam) in the çuddha-sattva deity
of the Lord (sattve). This is the stage of äsakti. 

10  This is the stage of anartha-nivröti.
11  In  Mädhurya-kadambiné Viçvanäth analyzes the  abhadra or  anarthas  into four types: arising from sin, arising

from piety, arising from aparadha and arising from performance of bhakti. The effects of aparädha take longer to
destroy  and continue in the stage of bhäva.



|| 1.2.20 ||

evaà prasanna-manaso bhagavad-bhakti-yogataù |
bhagavat-tattva-vijïänaà mukta-saìgasya jäyate ||

TRANSLATION
Then the mind becomes joyful  and satisfied on attaining  rati.  Finally  prema
develops, accompanied by the appearance of complete detachment. The devotee
then experiences the Lord’ñ form, qualities, pastimes, powers and sweetness.  

COMMENTARY
By this method, with the development of  äçakti, with worship of Kåñëa at every
moment, rati then appears (prasanna-manasaù). Without rati, there could never be
constant detachment from objects of material  enjoyment, and without constant
detachment,  there  could  never  be  satisfaction  of  the  mind.  Then  prema to
Bhagavän appears  (bhagavad-bhakti-yogataù).  From  that  arises  realization
(vijïänam)  of  the  Lord’s  form,  qualities,  pastimes,  powers  and sweetness.  The
desired  result  of  bhakti  has  thus  been  explained.  Accompanying  results  were
previously mentioned with janayaty äçu variägyam jïänam ca yad ahaitukam. Here
also  they  are  mentioned  with  the  phrase  “appearance  of  vairägya”  (mukta-
saìgasya). 

|| 1.2.21 ||

bhidyate hådaya-granthiç chidyante sarva-saàçayäù |
kñéyante cäsya karmäëi dåñöa evätmanéçvare ||

TRANSLATION
Ignorance is cut and all doubts are destroyed. On seeing the Lord in the mind
and with the eyes, all karmas are destroyed.  

COMMENTARY
The knot in the heart, ignorance, is cut. This is a reflexive verb form (karma-
kartari)  which  indicates  that  destruction  of  ignorance  is  not  the  main  result
sought in bhakti.  All doubts, such as thinking that the attainment is impossible,
are destroyed.  Having seen the Lord,  who is  the soul  (ätmani),  all  karmas are
destroyed. Or the Lord, being in the mind (ätmani), and then being seen directly,
all karmas are destroyed. Thus both the sphurti of the Lord in the mind and direct
appearance to the eyes are indicated.

satäà kåpä mahat-sevä çraddhä guru-padäçrayaù |   
bhajaneñu spåhä bhaktir anarthäpagamas tataù | 
niñöhä rucir athäsakté ratiù premätha darçanam | 
harer mädhuryänubhava ity arthäù syuç caturdaçe

The fourteen steps are as follows: mercy of devotees, service to devotees,



faith, surrender to guru, desire for worship (or hearing), bhakti, clearance of
anarthas,  niñöhä, ruci, äsakti, rati, prema, seeing the Lord, and experiencing
the Lord’s sweetness. 12

|| 1.2.22 ||

ato vai kavayo nityaà bhaktià paramayä mudä |
väsudeve bhagavati kurvanty ätma-prasädaném ||

TRANSLATION
Thus the wise constantly perform bhakti - which gives joy to the mind - to Lord
Kåñëa with great joy.

COMMENTARY
By saying “with great joy” it is indicated that even at the stage of sädhana-bhakti
there are no difficulties. 

|| 1.2.23 ||

sattvaà rajas tama iti prakåter guëäs tair
yuktaù parama-puruña eka ihäsya dhatte |
sthity-ädaye hari-viriïci-hareti saàjïäù

çreyäàsi tatra khalu sattva-tanor nèëäà syuù || 

TRANSLATION
The one supreme puruña, accepting the guëas of prakåti  known as sattva, rajas
and tamas, for creation, maintenance and destruction, is called Viñëu, Brahmä
and Çiva.  The best results for the devotees will come from Viñëu with çuddha-
sattva body.

COMMENTARY
It has just been explained that one should perform bhakti alone rather than karma
or jïäna. Similarly one should worship Bhagavän alone, giving up worship of the
devatäs.  That Lord, though one, appears in many forms as avatära for pastimes.
Thus the Tenth Canto says  bahu-mürty-eka-mürtikam: he is one form and many
forms. (SB 10.40.7)  The avatäras are of two types: those which are related to the
cit-çakti and those related to the  mäyä-çakti. Those which are related to the  cit-
çakti, such as Matsya and Kürma are to be worshipped. Those which are related to
the  mäyä-çakti,  through  sattva,  rajas and  tamas,  are  Viñëu,  Brahmä  and  Çiva.
Among them, Viñëu is to be worshipped. That is stated in this verse. 

Even though there is only one puruña or ädi-puruña in this universe,  for creation,
maintenance  and  destruction  (sthity-ädaye)  of  the  universe  (asya),   the  Lord,
joined with  sattva, rajas and tamas,  accepts the names Viñëu, Brahmä and Çiva.
The sandhi  in  hareti  is poetic license. The Lord is described as  parama (beyond)

12  This is Viçvanätha’s verse. 



because though he is linked with the  guëas, by his inconceivable energy he is
situated separately from them, untouched by them. Among those forms, Viñëu will
bestow the desired results to the devotees (çreyäàsi). Viñëu is addressed as sattva-
tanoù. By seeing verse 25 in this chapter this can only mean that Viñëu possesses a
body  of  viçuddha-sattva,  not  material  sattva.  Otherwise  there  would  be  a
contradiction to other statements in çruti and småti :

Säkñé cetä kevalo nirguëaç ca
Viñëu is the one conscious witness, beyond the guëas.   Çvetäçvatara 
Upaniñad 6.11

Sattvädayo na santéçe yatra ca präkåtä gunä
In Viñëu there are no material guëas.  Viñëu Puräëa 1.9.44

Harir hi nirguëaù säkñät puruñaù prakåteù paraù
Viñëu is devoid of the guëas; he is the person beyond matter.  SB 10.88.5

Though  Viñëu  is  involved  with  the  material  sattva-guëa,  he  is  not  at  all
contaminated by it.   Viñëu would not take up a material  body of  sattva,  since
sattva has the qualities of revelation or knowledge and indifference to enjoyment.
Sattva  should not eclipse the spiritual manifestation of eternity, knowledge and
bliss. Rajas is agitating and causes addition (creation); and tamas is obscuring and
causes subtraction (destruction).   Thus  rajas  and  tamas  will  disturb and cover
bliss. Thus Brahma and Çiva accept bodies of rajas and tamas because those guëas
eclipse bliss. They have bodies composed of guëas, whereas Viñëu does not. This is
the logical explanation. 

Viñëu is  without  guëas since by being the manifest  form of  sattva,  he accepts
proximity to  sattva.  Thus he carries the function of protecting the universe but
does this with no contamination of the qualities of material sattva. One cannot say
that his existence beyond the guëas is negated by his participation in the world,
because  he  does  not  possess  material  sattva  by  relationship  of  contact  or
inherence. He is situated in sattva only by being next to it. It should be understood
however that his protection of the devotees does not arise from sattva but from
çuddha-sattva of his svarüpa. 

Brahmä is a jéva, since he is Hiraëyagarbha (with a material body made of mahat-
tattva). The distinction between the supreme brahman and Brahmä is based on the
context of descriptions of Brahmä, just as the identity of brahman is confirmed the
context.  Netaro ’nupapatter: the supreme brahman is not a  jéva  by the context of
the discussion in Upaniñads. Only because of the powers conferred by the supreme
Lord on Brahmä situated in rajas, he is considered an avatära.  

bhäsvän yathäçma-çakaleñu nijeñu tejaù
svéyam kiyat prakaöayaty api tadvad atra |
brahmä ya eña jagad-aëòa-vidhäna-kartä



govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi ||

I worship the supreme lord Govinda who becomes Brahmä, the creator of
the universe (by bestowing his powers to that jéva), just as the sun displays a
small portion of its powers of heat and light in all  the sun stones which
represent it.  Brahma-saàhitä 5.49

Because Çiva is not a jéva, he is considered to be the Supreme Lord associated with
the guëas. Thus it is said:

kñéraà yathä dadhi vikära-viçeña-yogät
saïjäyate na hi tataù påthag asti hetoù |
yaù çambhutäm api tathä samupaiti käryäd
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi ||

I worship the supreme lord Govinda who becomes the form of Çiva who is
said to be non-different from Govinda, but who is also different because of
his contact with the transformations of prakåti, just as milk becomes yogurt,
which can be said to be non-different from its cause, but acts in a different
manner.  Brahma-saàhitä 5.45 

Some say that, of Brahmä and Çiva, Çiva is éçvara or the supreme lord. Others say
that  he  is  connected  with  the  guëas. They  explain  as  follows.  It  should  be
understood  that  yoga  means  connection  by  proximity,  by  contact  and  by
supervision.  The  puruña,  connected  with  the  guëas only  as  the  supervisor,  is
devoid  of  guëas, being  situated  in  his  svarüpa.  Brahmä and  Çiva  however  are
connected to  rajas and  tamas by contact, and therefore called  sa-guëa, endowed
with the guëas.13 Being related to sattva-guëa only by proximity, the puruña in the
form of  Kçérodakaçäyé-viñëu is  devoid  of  guëas,  being  situated in  his  svarüpa.
Thus it is said:

yogo niyämakatayä guëaiù sambandha ucyate |
ataù sa tair na yujyate tatra sväàçaù parasya yaù || 

The  relationship  of  the  puruña with  the  guëas is  that  of  being  their
controller. Among the three, he who is the sväàça of svayaà-rüpa Kåñëa, is
not bound by the guëas. Laghu-bhägavatämåta 1.2.18
  

|| 1.2.24 ||

pärthiväd däruëo dhümas tasmäd agnis trayémayaù |
tamasas tu rajas tasmät sattvaà yad brahma-darçanam ||

TRANSLATION
Smoke is superior to dull wood, and fire, sacred to the Vedas, is superior to

13  Rüpa Gosvämé explains in Laghu-bhägavatamåta that Çiva appears to be covered by tamas, but actually is not. 



smoke.  Similarly rajas is superior to tamas, and sattva is superior to rajas, since
it is favorable for realizing the Lord. 

COMMENTARY
Tamas,  rajas  and  sattva have the respective qualities of obscuring, agitating and
revealing knowledge. Of these  sattva is the best because it is not unfavorable for
çuddha-sattva. This is shown through an example. Superior to wood — which is
devoid of the quality of action and unable to reveal its nature (being unconscious)
— is smoke. Smoke has an active nature. Superior to smoke however is fire, which
has the qualities of action and revelation. It is called  trayémayaù  (related to the
Vedas)  because  it  is  used  in  rituals  mentioned  in  the  Vedas.  Rajas,  which  is
agitating, is superior to tamas which is inert.  Sattva,  being devoid of inertia and
agitation, is superior since it gives a vision of brahman.

sattvät saïjäyate jïänaà rajaso lobha eva ca
pramäda-mohau tamaso bhavato ’jïänam eva ca 

Knowledge  arises  from  sattva.  Greed  arises  from  rajas.  Inattention,
confusion and ignorance arise from tamas.  BG 14.17

It is not obstructive to  çuddha-sattva and does not cover it. It does not interfere
with  seeing  brahman.   It  is  thus  an  assistant  in  spiritual  life.  Without  bhakti
however,  seeing the Lord (or even impersonal  brahman)  is  impossible.  This is
confirmed later in the Bhägavatam. 

It is said of the Lord’s form änando brahmaëo rüpam: the supreme lord has a form
of bliss. The guëas of mäyä - tamas, rajas and sattva -  cannot act independently of
him.  Mäyä paraity abhimukhe ca vilajjamänä:  mäyä flees from the Lord, being
ashamed.  (SB 2.7.47) Thus it is by the will of the lord, by his touch alone, that
änanda becomes qualified by agitation in the form of Brahmä. Being qualified by
revelation,  änanda becomes Viñëu and being qualified with obscuration,  änanda
becomes Çiva. Since there is no damage when änanda is combined with revelation
(sattva), Viñëu is worthy of worship.

Because one can realize fire through wood but not through smoke, tamas should
be  considered  superior  to  rajas.  In  deep  sleep  (tamas)  one  has  realization  of
oneness with ätmä. Thus some persons argue that between Brahmä and Çiva, Çiva
is better.

These three are equal in that they are all avatäras of the Lord. They are unequal in
that Viñëu is not covered by the guëas, whereas Brahmä and Çiva are. This is how
the contrary statements of difference and non-difference of the Puräëas can be
harmonized. 

The çruti says asaìgo hy ayaà puruñaù: the ätmä is not contaminated by the guëas.
(Båhad Äraëyaka Upaniñad  4.3.15)  Though both  Paramätmä and  jévätmä are by



their constitution devoid of the guëas, because Paramätmä is the supreme lord, an
ocean of cit, because he is independent in his actions, he remains ätmäräma, self
enjoying, not subject to birth in the world, without diminution of his knowledge
of  himself,  even  though,  by  his  will,  he  contacts  the  guëas  and  thus is  in
possession the effects of the guëas such as anger.  However the jéva, because he is
only a particle of  cit,  having very little ability of knowledge and because he is
controlled by the Lord and not independent, and has very little power, he loses his
knowledge of his real nature and takes birth in this world by contacting the guëas
where the guëas act upon him.  

|| 1.2.25 ||

bhejire munayo ’thägre bhagavantam adhokñajam |
sattvaà viçuddhaà kñemäya kalpante ye ’nu tän iha ||

TRANSLATION
Therefore  the ancient  sages  worshipped Supreme Lord,  beyond the material
senses,  composed  of  viçuddha-sattva. Those  who  follow  the  sages  attain
liberation in this world.  

COMMENTARY
Thus (ataù),  the sages in ancient times worshipped the Supreme Lord, who is
viçuddha-sattva.  Viçuddha-sattva means having a body composed of the  cit-çakti
arising  from  his  svarüpa (not  material  sattva),  because  the  çruti says
vidyävidyäbhyäà bhinnam:  the  Lord is  neither  material  knowledge (sattva)  nor
ignorance. (Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad 2.20)  Furthermore the småti says chäyätapau
yatra na gådhra-pakñau:  in the Lord there is no ignorance or knowledge which
causes  prejudice  towards the  jéva.  (SB 8.5.27)  satya-jïänänantänanda-mätraika-
rasa-mürtayaù: the viñëu-mürtis all had eternal, unlimited forms, full of knowledge
and bliss and existing beyond the influence of time. (SB 10.13.54) Because the
body of Viñëu is  beyond  mäyä,  one cannot say that  viçuddha-sattva means the
vidyä arising from mäyä-çakti. The persons who follow after (anu) these sages are
qualified for liberation (kñemäya) in this world (iha). 

|| 1.2.26 ||

mumukñavo ghora-rüpän hitvä bhüta-patén atha |
näräyaëa-kaläù çäntä bhajanti hy anasüyavaù ||

TRANSLATION
Rejecting  the  frightful  forms  Çiva  or  others  devatäs,  persons  desirous  of
liberation (what to speak of  the devotees),  without criticizing those  devatäs,
worship the avatäras of Näräyaëa. 

COMMENTARY
Bhüta-patén as  well  as  meaning forms of Çiva,  also indicates  Pitås,  Brahmä and



others. Anasüyavaù means they do not criticize those devatäs. 

|| 1.2.27 ||

rajas-tamaù-prakåtayaù sama-çélä bhajanti vai |
pitå-bhüta-prajeçädén çriyaiçvarya-prajepsavaù ||

TRANSLATION
Desirers of progeny and power along with wealth, having natures of  rajas and
tamas,  corresponding  to  the  natures  their  deities,  worship  the  Pitås,  Çiva,
Brahmä and others. 

COMMENTARY
Prakåtayaù means (having the nature of). These natures are similar to those of the
Pitås, Çiva and other  devatäs. Çriyä, in the instrumental case,  means “along with
wealth.”  

|| 1.2.28-29 ||

väsudeva-parä vedä väsudeva-parä makhäù |
väsudeva-parä yoga väsudeva-paräù kriyäù ||

väsudeva-paraà jïänaà väsudeva-paraà tapaù |
väsudeva-paro dharmo väsudeva-parä gatiù ||

TRANSLATION
Väsudeva is the purport of the Vedas. Väsudeva is the object of all sacrifices.
Yoga,  varëäçrama,  knowledge and austerities are all  dependent on Väsudeva.
Bhakti  is  dependent  on  Väsudeva.  Prema and  liberation  are  dependent  on
Väsudeva.

COMMENTARY
“But Pitås and devatäs are said to worshippable by the Vedas. What is wrong with
them?”

The Vedas have as their purport Väsudeva.  

älena nañöä pralaye väëéyaà veda-saàjïitä 
mayädau brahmaëe proktä dharmo yasyäà mad-ätmakaù

 
By the influence of time, the Vedic knowledge was lost at the time of annihilation. 
Therefore, when the subsequent creation took place, I spoke to Brahmä the Vedic 
knowledge in which bhakti is the essence.  SB 11.14.3

kià vidhatte kim äcañöe kim anüdya vikalpayet
ity asyä hådayaà loke nänyo mad veda kaçcana



What do the Vedas instruct as action?  What is the final meaning of the 
Vedas?  What alternatives do the Vedas raise?  No one except me or my dear
devotee knows the intended meaning of the Vedas.  SB 11.21.42

mäà vidhatte ’bhidhatte mäà vikalpyäpohyate tv aham
etävän sarva-vedärthaù çabda ästhäya mäà bhidäm
mäyä-mätram anüdyänte pratiñidhya prasédati

The Vedas indicate bhakti as the action, and indicate me as the meaning.  I
am the meaning of all the Vedas. I, as karma and jïäna, am proposed and
rejected as alternatives. The Vedas, taking shelter of me, proposing karma
and jïäna and then rejecting them as mäyä, become happy by giving the
devotees bliss.  SB 11.21.43

Thus these people, not knowing the purport of the Vedas, worship the Pitås and
others. 

“But it is clearly seen that the Vedas are concerned with sacrifice and yoga.” That
is true. 

svaà lokaà na vidus te vai yatra devo janärdanaù
ähur dhümra-dhiyo vedaà sakarmakam atad-vidaù

Those who are less intelligent accept the Vedic ritualistic ceremonies as all
in all. They do not know that the purpose of the Vedas is to understand
one’s  own home,  where  the  Supreme Personality  of  Godhead  lives.  Not
being interested in their real home, they are illusioned and search after other
homes. SB 4.29.48

Thus according to the words of Närada, sacrifice and yoga are not meaning of the
Vedas.  The  Lord  himself  says  dharmo  yasyäà  mad-ätmakaù:  I  Myself  am  the
religious principles enunciated in the Vedas.  (SB 11.14.3)  Devahüti says

aho bata çva-paco ’to garéyän yaj-jihvägre vartate näma tubhyam
tepus tapas te juhuvuù sasnur äryä brahmänücur näma gåëanti ye te

How astonishing!  The outcaste on the tip of whose tongue is your name is 
the guru!  All those who chant your name, most respectable, have 
completed all austerities, all sacrifices, all bathing and all study of the Vedas.
SB 3.33.7

Närada,  in  saying  yathä taror  müla-niñecanena (SB 4.31.14),  has  indicated that
Väsudeva is the conclusion of the Vedas. Thus it is clear that the meaning of all
the Vedas is simply devotion to Bhagavän alone.

Or, all sacrifices are dedicated to Väsudeva can mean that the sacrifices worship



Indra and others as the limbs of Väsudeva. This is well known in the story of
Bharata.14 Yoga is dedicated to meditation of the Lord. This is well known from the
story of Kapila.  All karmas are dependent on the Lord since they cannot bestow
results without including worship of the Lord. Jïäna and tapas are also dependent
on the Lord for  results.  Since  karma-yoga has  already been mentioned by the
words  väsudeva-parä kriyaù,  väsudeva-paro dharmaù means  parama-dharma,  the
actions  of  bhakti  such  as  hearing  and  chanting.   These  are  all  dedicated  to
Väsudeva.  Paro dharma and the goal (gati),  prema and liberation, are dependent
on Väsudeva alone for results. 

|| 1.2.30 ||

sa evedaà sasarjägre bhagavän ätma-mäyayä |
sad-asad-rüpayä cäsau guëamayäguëo vibhuù ||

TRANSLATION
The  powerful  Lord  alone,  devoid  of  material  guëas, previously  created  this
universe by his material energy composed of material guëas and endowed with
cause and effect.

COMMENTARY
The creator of all those who are recommended for worship such as Pitås, Çiva and
Brahmä is Väsudeva alone. Thus he is worthy of worship. The Lord is without
guëas, but he creates the universe using matter composed of  guëas  and material
cause and effect (sad-asad-rüpayä).   

|| 1.2.31 ||

tayä vilasiteñv eñu guëeñu guëavän iva |
antaù-praviñöa äbhäti vijïänena vijåmbhitaù ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord entered into the  jévas  covered by the  guëas, manifested by material
mäyä.  He appears to be in contact with the guëas, but he is strengthened by his
spiritual potency. 

COMMENTARY
The Lord is the inner soul of all that he created. This is explained in three verses.
The  Lord  entered  the  jévas  covered  with  guëas  (guëeñu), made  to  manifest
(vilasiteñu) by  mäyä (tayä).  The Lord appears to be associating with the  guëas
(guëavän).  But this is not actually so, because he is excels in power by his cit-çakti
(vijïänena).  

14  Mahäräja Bharata expertly understood how the offering made to different demigods was simply an offering to the
different limbs of the Lord. For instance, Indra is the arm of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and Sürya [the
sun] is His eye. Thus Mahäräja Bharata considered that the oblations offered to different demigods were actually
offered unto the different limbs of Lord Väsudeva.  (SB 5 7.6)



|| 1.2.32 ||

yathä hy avahito vahnir däruñv ekaù sva-yoniñu |
näneva bhäti viçvätmä bhüteñu ca tathä pumän ||

TRANSLATION
Just as one fire, situated in pieces of wood as its natural place of manifestation,
blazes forth as many fires,  the one Supreme Lord, the soul of the universe,
Paramätmä, situated in all living beings, manifests as many.

COMMENTARY 
Just  as fire  is  always situated (avahitaù) in pieces of  wood, so the soul  of  the
universe, antaryämé Viñëu, is situated in all living entities (bhüteñu). If fire is made
to appear in pieces of wood by friction, it burns up those pieces of wood. Similarly
by practices of hearing and chanting Paramätmä is made to appear and removes
the covering of mäyä on the jéva. This is indicated by the example.

|| 1.2.33 ||

asau guëamayair bhävair bhüta-sükñmendriyätmabhiù |
sva-nirmiteñu nirviñöo bhuìkte bhüteñu tad-guëän ||

TRANSLATION
The  Lord  as  Paramätmä,  having  entered  all  the  bodies  with  material  sense
objects, senses and mind, which have been created by the Lord, makes the jévas
enjoy the sense objects colored by the guëas. 

COMMENTARY 
That soul of the universe,  Paramätmä, with conditions made of the  guëas in the
form of sense objects (bhüta-sukñma), senses and mind (ätmä), having entered into
the bodies of living entities such as devatäs and animals created by himself, enjoys
those sense objects which correspond to the guëas (tad-gunän). The Lord does not
enjoy happiness of material sense objects. Thus the sentence means that, without
the Paramätmä, the jévas cannot act as enjoyers. Or it means that the Paramätmä
enjoys through the jéva, because the jéva is the taöastha-çakti of the Lord.  Or the
verb enjoys may be taken in a causal sense. Thus it means that the Paramätmä lets
the jévas enjoy the sense objects.  

|| 1.2.34 ||

bhävayaty eña sattvena lokän vai loka-bhävanaù |
lélävatäränurato deva-tiryaì-narädiñu ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord, creator of the universe, absorbing himself in the forms of various
lélävatäras as devatäs, animals and humans, protects the worlds through his role



as the controller of sattva-guëa.  

COMMENTARY 
It has been described that the Lord appears as many forms when he enters all the
living beings.  However the lord is without limitation or material contamination in
all his forms. He appears in many forms with his svarüpa in his eternal pastimes.
Bhävayati means  “he  protects.”  Or  it  means  “he  bestows  them  with  prema
(bhäva).”  This verse describes the normal goal of all  avatäras.15 Loka-bhävanaù
here means “creator of the universe” instead of “protector of the worlds,” to avoid
redundant meaning, since bhävayati lokan already means “he protects the worlds.”

Chapter Three 

List of the Avatäras

|| 1.3.1 || 

süta uväca
jagåhe pauruñaà rüpaà bhagavän mahad-ädibhiù |

sambhütaà ñoòaça-kalam ädau loka-sisåkñayä ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said:  First of all, the Supreme Lord accepted the form of the eternal first
puruña full like the moon for creating the universes from mahä-tattva and other
elements.

COMMENTARY
The third chapter is an answer to the request (by the sages) to describe the various
avatäras.  This  chapter  explains  that  the  Lord  in  one  form  alone  makes  his
appearances and performs activities.

At the end of  the previous chapter  it  was said that  the Lord was absorbed in
various  lélävatäras.  What pastimes and what  avatäras are these? Süta begins by
describing the  puruñävatäras in five verses.  Pauruñam means with the form of a
man, or defined as a puruña. “By saying that the Lord accepts this form, it means
that it did not exist before. That means it is a temporary form.” Therefore the form
is  described  as  sambhütam, samyag  bhütam:  existing  continuously.  It  is  always
situated in its svarüpa which is the highest truth, param satyam. The Lord accepted
this form of the puruña who eternally exists for creating the universes. He accepts a
form which already exists. One never sees a sentence such as “He accepted the
pot” where the pot did not previously exist. Similarly we say, “The king accepted
the general because he desired victory.” Amara-koña says yukte kñmäd ävåte bhütaà
präëy-atéte same triñv: bhüta means joined with, elements like earth, composed of,

15  Çrédhara Ñvämé says this verse answers the question about the purpose of the avatäras. 



a living being, in the past, in all three genders.   

The same word  sambhüta should be applied to the person described in verse 6
with sa eva prathamaà deva and other places as well. With a desire for creating the
worlds collectively and individually by mahat-tattva, ahaìkara and other elements,
the Lord of Vaikuëöha accepted the form of the puruña who is like the full moon
with sixteen digits (ñodäsa-kalam),  being full  of forms like Matsya and Kürma.
Kalä means a sixteenth part according to the dictionary and  ñoòaça-kala means
having sixteen parts.  This refers to the form of Mahä-viñëu, the first  puruña,  a
portion of Saìkarñaëa, lying on the Käraëa Ocean, who glances over prakåti, This
is confirmed by the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (1.5.121). 

|| 1.3.2-3 || 

yasyämbhasi çayänasya yoga-nidräà vitanvataù |
näbhi-hradämbujäd äséd brahmä viçva-såjäà patiù ||

yasyävayava-saàsthänaiù kalpito loka-vistaraù |
tad vai bhagavato rüpaà viçuddhaà sattvam ürjitam ||

TRANSLATION
After Garbhodakaçäyé-viñëu lay on the water and went into trance, Brahmä, lord
of the universal creation, appeared from the lotus in the water of his navel.

The expanse of planets is imagined to be situated at various places on his limbs.
This form of the Lord is  pure  sattva,  unmixed with  rajas and  tamas,  and is
composed of eternity, knowledge and bliss. 

COMMENTARY
That puruña entering into each universe situated in his hair holes, lay down on the
Garbhodaka water which he created there and went into a state of trance (yoga-
nidräm). The planets from Päöala to Satya-loka (loka-vistaraù) are imagined to be
situated  at  particular  places  on  his  limbs  (avayava-saàsthänaiù).  This  form is
Padmanäbha,  Garbhodakaçäyé-viñëu,  a  portion  of  Pradyumna.  The  form
mentioned in the previous chapter hari-viriïca-hareti saàjïä (SB 1.2.23) refers to
the third puruña Kñérodakaçäyé, an expansion of Aniruddha.  

The  first  form  Mahä-viñëu  is  the  inner  soul  of  prakåti.  The  second  form
Garbhodakaçäyé is the inner soul of the collective jévas in each universe. The third
form, Kñérodakaçäyé, is the inner soul of each jéva. The three acting as inner souls
are expansions of Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha.  It is said: 

ekaà tu mahataù srañöå dvitéyaà tv aëòa-saàsthitam |
tåtéyaà sarva-bhütasthaà täni jïätvä vimucyate ||

The first is the creator of  mahat-tattva. The second form is situated in the
universe.  The third form is situated in all living entities. One who knows



these forms is liberated. Sätvata Tantra

This is the order of the activities of Mahä-viñëu related to this topic. When he
developed the desire to lie down again in a particular place, he lay down in the
Käraëa ocean. He then glanced at his energy prakåti as soon as it came out with his
breathing. By that glance, making his intention known, accomplishing merely by
the  power  of  his  desire,  he  produced  the  mahat-tattva and  other  elements
spontaneously,  and  after  creating  the  universe  out  of  the  elements,
Garbhodakaçäyé master of the universe, was informed, “O master enter it and go to
sleep.” Entering into the universe,  Garbhodakaçäyé went to sleep for a second.
After he again entered the universe,  he then rejected the universe as a useless
sleeping place, since it is material. Then again, Garbhodakaçäyé is made to sleep in
a new universe for the life time of Brahmä.  It is said in the Third Canto:

kälo ’yaà dvi-parärdhäkhyo nimeña upacaryate
avyäkåtasyänantasya hy anäder jagad-ätmanaù

The  duration  of  the  two  parts  of  Brahmä’s  life,  as  above  mentioned,  is
calculated to be equal to one  nimeña  [less than a second] for the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who is unchanging and unlimited and is the cause
of all causes of the universe.  SB 3.11.38

These forms are all spiritual. This form is pure  sattva, devoid of  rajas and tamas
(viçuddham  sattvam)  and  excellent  (ürjitam),  completely  spiritual,  made  of
eternity, knowledge and bliss.

|| 1.3.4 || 

paçyanty ado rüpam adabhra-cakñuñä
sahasra-pädoru-bhujänanädbhutam |
sahasra-mürdha-çravaëäkñi-näsikaà

sahasra-mauly-ambara-kuëòalollasat ||

TRANSLATION
With spiritual eyes, the devotees see this amazing form with thousands of legs
and arms, thousands of heads, ears, eyes and noses, shining with thousands of
crowns, earrings and clothes.   

COMMENTARY
Those who have reached perfection by bhakti see this form. Adabhra means “not
scant,” spiritual. 

|| 1.3.5 || 

etan nänävatäräëäà nidhänaà béjam avyayam |
yasyäàçäàçena såjyante deva-tiryaì-narädayaù ||



TRANSLATION
He is the indestructible source of various avatäras. His expansion is Brahmä and
Brahmä’s expansions are Maréci and others. Through them the Lord creates the
devatäs, animals and human beings. 

COMMENTARY
Previously it was said that the Lord was complete with sixteen parts. This verse
shows that.  Though he acts  as  the source (béjam),  he is  equal  to many seeds.
Therefore he is called a storeroom or treasure (nidhänam).  He is the  aàçé,  the
source of the  avatäras who will be discussed in this chapter. And he is eternal
(avyayam). His part is Brahmä and Brahmä’s parts are Maréci and others. By them,
the Lord creates the  devatäs and others.  The  devatäs  are considered the Lord’s
vibhütis.

|| 1.3.6 || 

sa eva prathamaà devaù kaumäraà sargam äçritaù |
cacära duçcaraà brahmä brahmacaryam akhaëòitam ||

TRANSLATION
Garbhodakaçäyé  first  made  his  appearance  in  the  Kumäras.   Becoming
brähmaëas, they undertook continuous, severe vows of brahmacarya. 

COMMENTARY
Now  the  avatäras starting  with  the  Kumäras  are  described. Padmanäbha,
Garbhodakaçäyé,  who  carries  out  creation  of  the  devatäs  and  others  through
portions of his portion, Brahmä, made his appearance in the Kumäras (kaumäram
sargam  äçritaù).  Becoming  brähmaëas (brahmä)  they  undertook  vows  of
abstinence (brahmacaryam cacära). This means that they preached this by their
conduct  to  the  world.  The  words  first,  second,  etc.  are  only  enumerating  the
avatäras and not indicating the exact chronology of the avatäras’ appearances. 

|| 1.3.7 || 

dvitéyaà tu bhaväyäsya rasätala-gatäà mahém |
uddhariñyann upädatta yajïeçaù saukaraà vapuù ||

TRANSLATION
Secondly the Lord of sacrifice, lifting up the earth from Rasätala, for its welfare,
took the form of the boar. 

COMMENTARY
His activity is described by the words “he lifted up the earth for its welfare.” In
each case the avatära and his activity has been mentioned. 



|| 1.3.8 || 

tåtéyam åñi-sargaà vai devarñitvam upetya saù |
tantraà sätvatam äcañöa naiñkarmyaà karmaëäà yataù ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord,  making his  appearance among the sages as Närada,  produced the
Païcarätra scriptures from which one learns how devotional activities free one
from the bondage of karma. 

COMMENTARY
The Lord making his appearance among the sages as Närada, made the Païcarätra
texts  (tantram  sätvatam).  From  these  one  can  learn  that  devotional  activities
(karmaëäm) will liberate one from the bondage of karma (naiñkarmyam).

|| 1.3.9 || 

turye dharma-kalä-sarge nara-näräyaëäv åñé |
bhütvätmopaçamopetam akarod duçcaraà tapaù ||

TRANSLATION
Fourth,  appearing  in  the  wife  of  Dharma,  he  became  Nara-näräyaëa,  and
performed severe austerities which give peace to the soul. 

COMMENTARY
Turye means fourth. Dharma-kalä, part of Dharma, refers to the wife of Dharma,
since the  çåuti  says  ardho vä eña ätmano yat  patné:   the wife is  half  of  oneself.
Appearing  in  her  (sarge)  he  became  the  two  sages.  They  are  considered  one
avatära.

|| 1.3.10 || 

païcamaù kapilo näma siddheçaù käla-viplutam |
proväcäsuraye säìkhyaà tattva-gräma-vinirëayam ||

TRANSLATION
Fifth,  he  became  Kapila,  best  of  the  perfected  beings,  and  spoke  to  Äsuri
brähmaëa  the philosophy of Säìkhya, which defines the various principles of
existence, which had become lost with time.  

COMMENTARY
Äsuri is the name of a brähmaëa.  

|| 1.3.11 || 

ñañöham atrer apatyatvaà våtaù präpto ’nasüyayä |



änvékñikém alarkäya prahlädädibhya ücivän ||

TRANSLATION
Being  requested by  Anasüyä,  the  wife  of  Atri,  the  Lord became her  son as
Dattätreya and taught knowledge of the soul to Alarka, Prahläda and others. 

COMMENTARY
Being selected by Anasüyä, the wife of Atri, he became her son. This is described
in the Brahmäëòa Puräëa in the story of the pativrata:

anasüyäbravén natvä devän brahmeça-keçavän | 
yüyaà yadi prasannä me varärhä yadi väpy aham |
prasädäbhimukho bhütvä mama putratvam eñyatha ||

Offering respects, Anasüyä spoke to the Brahmä, Çiva and Viñëu. If you are
pleased with me, and consider me worthy of blessing, being merciful, you
should become my son. 

Änvékñikém means knowledge of the ätmä.

|| 1.3.12 || 

 tataù saptama äkütyäà rucer yajïo ’bhyajäyata |
sa yämädyaiù sura-gaëair apät sväyambhuväntaram ||

TRANSLATION
Seventh, Yajïa appeared as the son of Ruci in his wife Aküté. He protected the
reign of Sväyambhuva-manu with the devatäs called Yamas. 
. 

COMMENTARY
The Yamas were Yajïa’s sons. With the assistance of the devatäs named the Yamas,
he gave  protection during  the reign of  Sväyambhuva.  At  that  time he became
Indra.  

|| 1.3.13 || 

añöame meru-devyäà tu näbher jäta urukramaù |
darçayan vartma dhéräëäà sarväçrama-namaskåtam ||

TRANSLATION
Eighth, the Lord was born to Näbhi and his wife Merudevé as Åñabha. He shows
the path of the wise worshipped by all äçramas.  

COMMENTARY
Åñabha was born from the son of Ägnédhra named Näbhi.

|| 1.3.14 || 



åñibhir yäcito bheje navamaà pärthivaà vapuù |
dugdhemäm oñadhér vipräs tenäyaà sa uçattamaù ||

TRANSLATION
Ninth, requested by the sages the Lord took the form of King Påthu. Because he
milked  herbs  from  the  earth,  he  is  considered  the  most  desirable  of  the
avatäras.

COMMENTARY
Pärthivam vapuù means the body of a king, Påthu.  Pärthavam is another version,
which means relating to Påthu. “Herbs” is representative of other things also. He
milked all things from the earth. Dugdha should actually be adugdha. This form is
poetic license. Because of that he is considered the most desirable of the avatäras
(uçattamaù). Uça means desired or dear.

|| 1.3.15 || 

rüpaà sa jagåhe mätsyaà cäkñuñodadhi-samplave |
nävy äropya mahé-mayyäm apäd vaivasvataà manum ||

TRANSLATION
When there was an inundation after the period of the Cäkñuña Manu the Lord
accepted the form of a fish and protected Vaivasvata Manu, placing him on a
boat formed from the earth. 

COMMENTARY
During  Cäkñuña  manvantara there  was  a  flood  of  water.  Another  version  has
cäkñuñäntara-samplave.  The  earth  acted  as  a  boat  (nävi  mahé-mayyäm).  Matsya
protected (apäd) the person who would be Vaivasvata-manu. Çrédhara Svämé says
though there is not a flood at the end of this  manvantara, an illusory flood was
shown  to  Satyavrata  for  fun.   However  in  Viñëu-dharmottara,  Vajra  asks
Märkaëòeya, “What happens at the end of the manvantara?”  Märkaëòeya says:

ürmi-mälé mahä-vegaù sarvam ävåtya tiñöhati |
bhürlokam äçritaà sarvaà tadä naçyati yädava ||
na vinaçyanti räjendra viçrutäù kula-parvatäù |
naur bhütvä tu mahä-devé yadu-kulodvaha |
dhärayaty atha béjäni sarväëy eväviçeñataù || [1.75.5-6, 9 |

O Vajra, the great Lord, in the form of water, greatly agitated with countless
waves, covers the earth and the lower planets with water.  O Yädava! All
things  on  the  earth  planet  are  destroyed  at  that  time.  Only  the  famous
mountains  are  not  destroyed,  O  best  of  kings!  At  that  time,  the  earth
personified,  taking  the  form  of  a  boat,  protects  all  the  seeds  without
discrimination, O offspring of the Yadu family! 



This explains that there is destruction at the end of the  manvantara. In  Laghu-
bhägavatämåta, Rüpa Gosvämé also states that there is a devastation by water after
every manvantara. In his comments on some verses of Hari-vaàça as well he says
the same. The verse mentions the Cäkñuña-manvantara. Because Satyavrata was a
great devotee of Matsya, and Matsya was attracted to his devotee, Matsya appeared
at  this  time.  The following verse  illustrates  how the Lord is  controlled by his
devotee.

svacchandopätta-dehäya viçuddha-jïäna-mürtaye
sarvasmai sarva-béjäya sarva-bhütätmane namaù

Unto Him who assumes transcendental bodies according to the desires of
His devotees, unto Him whose form is itself pure consciousness, unto Him
who is everything, who is the seed of everything and who is the Soul of all
creatures, I offer my obeisances.  SB 10.27.11

Therefore this particular narration is representative of events that take place after
every manvantara. 

|| 1.3.16 || 

suräsuräëäm udadhià mathnatäà mandaräcalam |
dadhre kamaöha-rüpeëa påñöha ekädaçe vibhuù ||

TRANSLATION
In the eleventh appearance, the Lord, in the form of a tortoise, held up on his
back Mandara Mountain for the devatäs and demons churning the ocean. 
 

COMMENTARY
The devatäs and demons churned the ocean to receive nectar. Kamaöha means 
turtle. 

|| 1.3.17 || 

dhänvantaraà dvädaçamaà trayodaçamam eva ca |
apäyayat surän anyän mohinyä mohayan striyä ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord took the form of Dhanvantari as the twelfth  avatära and taking the
thirteenth  form  as  the  woman  Mohiné  he  let  the  devatäs  drink  nectar  and
bewildered the demons.

COMMENTARY
Dhänvantaram dvädaçamam means  that  the  form of  Dhanvantari  is  the  twelfth
avatära.  His activity was bringing a pot of nectar.  The use of dvädaçamam instead



of dvädaçam is poetic license. Taking the thirteenth form, he let the devatäs drink
nectar. What was his form? As the woman Mohiné, he bewildered the demons
(anyän). 

|| 1.3.18 || 

caturdaçaà närasiàhaà bibhrad daityendram ürjitam |
dadära karajair üräv erakäà kaöa-kåd yathä ||

TRANSLATION
Taking the form of Narasiàha as the fourteenth avatära, he pierced the chest of
the strong king of the demons with his nails just as a wood cutter breaks erakä
grass. 

COMMENTARY
Erakä is a type of grass without joints.

|| 1.3.19 || 

païcadaçaà vämanakaà kåtvägäd adhvaraà baleù |
pada-trayaà yäcamänaù pratyäditsus tri-piñöapam ||

TRANSLATION
Taking the form of Vämana as fifteenth  avatära, the Lord went to sacrifice of
Bali, begging three steps of land, but desiring to steal the heavenly kingdom
from him.

COMMENTARY
Pratyäditñuù means “he desired to snatch away.” 

|| 1.3.20 || 

avatäre ñoòaçame paçyan brahma-druho nåpän |
triù-sapta-kåtvaù kupito niù-kñaträm akaron mahém ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord,  appearing  as  Paräçuräma,  the  sixteenth  avatära,  seeing  the  kings
harassing the brähamaëas, became angry and twenty-one times annihilated the
kñatriyas from the earth. 

COMMENTARY
Triù-sapta-kåtvaù means twenty-one times (3x7).  Kåtvaù is used as a suffix after
numerals to indicate counting of repeated actions. Also numerals with the suffix
suc such as triù indicate repeated actions. (Päëini 5.4.17-18) 

|| 1.3.21 || 



tataù saptadaçe jätaù satyavatyäà paräçarät |
cakre veda-taroù çäkhä dåñövä puàso ’lpa-medhasaù ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord,  born  from Paräçara  in  the  womb of  Satyavaté  as  the  seventeenth
avatära, seeing the meager intelligence of the people, divided up the tree of the
Vedas.

COMMENTARY 
Alpa-medhasaù means “having small knowledge.” 

|| 1.3.22 || 

nara-devatvam äpannaù sura-kärya-cikérñayä |
samudra-nigrahädéni cakre véryäëy ataù param ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord, taking the divine human form of Räma, performed brave actions such
as controlling the ocean with a desire to help the devatäs.

COMMENTARY 
Nara-devatvam refers to Räma. Taking the form of Räma, he performed actions
such as controlling the ocean.  Since this can be seen even today at Setubandha, it
indicates his show of great power. Thus it is mentioned here as the chief among all
his activities.   

|| 1.3.23 || 

ekonaviàçe viàçatime våñëiñu präpya janmané |
räma-kåñëäv iti bhuvo bhagavän aharad bharam ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord appeared in the Våñëi dynasty in the two forms of Balaräma and Kåñëa
as the nineteenth and twentieth avatäras and relieved the burden of the earth. 

COMMENTARY 
The  word  should  be  viàçatitame instead  of  viàçatime,  but  the  syllable  ta is
dropped for metrical reasons. The Lord, appearing in the Våñëi dynasty as the
nineteenth  and  twentieth  avatäras,  named Balaräma  and  Kåñëa  (räma-kåsëau),
relieved the burden of the earth.

|| 1.3.24 || 

tataù kalau sampravåtte sammohäya sura-dviñäm |
buddho nämnäïjana-sutaù kékaöeñu bhaviñyati ||



TRANSLATION
Then  when  Kali-yuga  starts  Buddha,  the  son  of  Aïjanä,  will  appear  in  the
province of Gayä for bewildering the demons. 

COMMENTARY 
Ajina-sütaù is another version.  Kékaöeñu means “in the area of Gayä.” 

|| 1.3.25 || 

athäsau yuga-sandhyäyäà dasyu-präyeñu räjasu |
janitä viñëu-yaçaso nämnä kalkir jagat-patiù ||

TRANSLATION
At the junction of the yugas when the kings are almost criminal, the Lord of the
universe Kalki will be born as the son of Viñëu-yaças.

COMMENTARY 
Kalki will appear from the brähmaëa named Viñëu-yaças.

|| 1.3.26 || 

avatärä hy asaìkhyeyä hareù sattva-nidher dvijäù |
yathävidäsinaù kulyäù sarasaù syuù sahasraçaù ||

TRANSLATION
Unlimited  avatäras arise from the Lord, the treasure house of pure goodness,
just as thousands of small rivers flow from an inexhaustible lake. 

COMMENTARY 
This verse summarizes all the avatäras since some like Hayagréva and Haàsa were
not mentioned in this list. A comparison is made with a treasure house (sattva-
nidheù) or an ocean of pure çuddha-sattva forms of eternity, knowledge and bliss,
because the forms cannot be counted.  Avidäsinaù means inexhaustible. Normally
by giving out water, a lake becomes exhausted. Countless avatäras arise from the
Lord like thousands of small streams (kulyäh), natural torrents, flowing from an
inexhaustible lake.  Asaìkhyeyä means not countable.  However there is another
meaning: not well known (asamyak khyäta). Some like the puruñävatäras are well
known.  Others are not so well known.  Prahläda has said:

itthaà nå-tiryag-åñi-deva-jhañävatärair
lokän vibhävayasi haàsi jagat pratépän |
dharmaà mahä-puruña päsi yugänuvåttaà
channaù kalau yad abhavas tri-yugo ’tha sa tvam ||

In  this  way,  by appearing in various incarnations as  a  human being,  an
animal,  a  great  saint,  a  demigod,  a  fish  or  a  tortoise,  you maintain  the



worlds,  kill  those  who cause  disturbance  and protect  dharma  in  all  the
yugas. Great Lord!  Since you will  appear covered in Kali-yuga, you are
called Tri-yuga.  SB 7.9.38

Channaù indicates that the avatära is not well known.

|| 1.3.27 || 

åñayo manavo devä manu-puträ mahaujasaù |
kaläù sarve harer eva saprajäpatayaù småtäù ||

TRANSLATION
All  sages,  Manus,  devatäs, powerful  humans  (sons  of  Manu),  along  with
Brahmä’s sons, are also considered to be vibhütis of the Lord.

COMMENTARY 
Having described the avatäras, now the vibhütis are described. 

|| 1.3.28 || 

ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam |
indräri-vyäkulaà lokaà måòayanti yuge yuge ||

TRANSLATION
All avatäras mentioned and not mentioned here, who are portions of Mahäviñëu
or empowered  jévas, create happiness in the world whenever it is afflicted by
the demons and their ideas. But Kåñëa is the ultimate form of Bhagavän.

COMMENTARY
Are  all  these  avatäras  equal  or  are  they  graded?  This  verse  answers.  Those
avatäras previously  described  (ete)  and  those  not  described  (ca),  are  aàças
(Matsya,  Kürma  etc.)  and  some  of  whom  are  kalä (Kumäras,  Närada,  etc.,
äveçävatäras) of the first puruña described (Mahä-viñëu). Thus it is said in Laghu-
bhägavatämåta

jïäna-çakty-ädi-kalayä yaträviñöo janärdanaù |
ta äveçä nigadyante jévä eva mahattamäù ||
vaikuëöhe’pi yathä çeño näradaù sanakädayaù |:

Exalted  jévas empowered by the Lord with portions of his powers such as
knowledge are called äveça forms. Examples existing even in Vaikuëöha are
Çeña, Närada and the Kumäras. (Laghu-bhägavatämåta 1.1.18-19)

Padma Puräëa says:

Äviñöo bhüt kumäreñu närade ca harir vibhuù |



The Supreme Lord invested his powers in the Kumäras and Närada.

äviveça påthuà devaù çaìkhé cakré caturbhujaù ||
etat te kathitaà devi jämadagner mahätmanaù |
çaktyäveçävatärasya caritaà çärìgiëaù prabhoù ||
kaler ante ca sampräpte kalkinaà brahma-vädinam |
anupraviçya kurute väsudevo jagat-sthitim || 

The Lord with four hands holding the conch and cakra entered into Påthu,
O goddess! The activities of the great soul Paräçuräma, a çaktyäveçävatära of
the Supreme Lord, holder of the bow, has been described.
 
At the end of Kali-yuga, Väsudeva enters into Kalki, a teacher of spiritual
matters, and protects the world. Entering in Kali-yuga into those jévas who
have previously appeared, the Lord carries out his desired activities. Laghu-
bhägavatämåta 1.4.37, 39, 42

The Kumäras and Närada are invested with  çakti of jïäna and bhakti. Påthu and
others are invested with kriyä-çakti--action. Some are invested with great powers
and others  with little  power.  Included in  the first  type with great  powers  are
Kumäras and Närada.  They are called  avatäras. Others with less power such as
Maréci, and the Manus, are called  vibhütis. But he who was called the twentieth
avatära, Kåñëa is  bhagavän, not an  aàça. Nor is he an  aàçé puruñävatära. He is
bhagavän. The avatäré, bhagavän is the source of the puruña was already stated in
the verse jagåhe pauruñaà rüpaà bhagavän mahad-ädibhiù: Bhagavän accepted the
form of the  puruña. (SB 1.3.1) Thus  bhagavän  is different from the puruña.  It is
said:

anuvädam anuktvä tu na vidheyam udérayet
na hy alabdhäspadaà kiïcit kutracit pratitiñöhati

One should not state a predicate before its subject, for it cannot thus stand
without proper support.  Ekädaçé-tattva 

Thus  kåñëas tu bhagavän means that Kåñëa (the subject) fulfills completely the
qualities  inherent  in  bhagavän,  the  predicate. It  does  not  mean  that  Kåñëa  is
another form of bhagavän. Thus it means that Kåñëa alone is bhagavän, the basis of
every other form. This is made clear by the word svayam. This means that Kåñëa is
superior to the puruñävatära called bhagavän and even to Mahä-näräyaëa. Thus in
the Chändogya Upaniñad it is said  jyäyäàç ca püruñaù: the  puruña is greater than
that;  sarvaà  khalv  idaà brahma:  everything  is  brahman;  yat  präëä  ädityä:  the
präëas are  the  Ädityas.  Having  said  this,  everything  is  summarized  by  saying
kåñëäya devaké-puträya:  this  puruña sacrifice is subservient to Kåñëa, the son of
Devaké.  (Chändogya  Upaniñad 3.17.6)   By  this  it  is  understood  that  Kåñëa  is
superior to the puruña.  



But Kåñëa is counted among the  avatäras,  because he appears in Mathurä and
other places situated on the earth planet, performs pastimes like a human, shows
mercy to the people of the material world, and appears and disappears.  Gopäla-
täpané Upaniñad thus says:    

sa hoväcäbja-yonir yo ’vatäräëäà madhye çreñöho ’vatäraù ko bhavati yena 
lokäs tuñöä bhavanti, yaà småtvä muktä asmät saàsärät taranti | kathaà 
äsyävatärasya brahmatä bhavati

Brahmä said: who is the best among all the avatäras, by which all the people
are satisfied, whom remembering, they become liberated from this world?
How is this avatära the supreme brahman?   

“But how can you establish that Kåñëa is the complete form of God on the basis of
this one statement,  kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam? There are countless statements
which refute this such as the following:   

yadoç ca dharma-çélasya nitaräà muni-sattama
taträàçenävatérëasya viñëor véryäëi çaàsa naù 

O best of munis, you have also described the descendants of Yadu, who were
very pious and strictly adherent to religious principles. Now, if  you will,
kindly describe the wonderful, glorious activities of the expansion of Lord
Viñëu, who appeared in that Yadu dynasty.  SB 10.1.2

diñöyämba te kukñi-gataù paraù pumän
aàçena säkñäd bhagavän bhaväya naù
mäbhüd bhayaà bhoja-pater mumürñor
goptä yadünäà bhavitä tavätmajaù

O mother Devaké, by your good fortune and ours, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead Himself, as an expansion, is now within your womb. Therefore
you need not fear Kaàsa, who has decided to be killed by the Lord. Your
eternal son, Kåñëa,  will  be the protector of the entire Yadu dynasty.   SB
10.2.41

täv imau vai bhagavato harer aàçäv ihägatau
bhära-vyayäya ca bhuvaù kåñëau yadu-kurüdvahau

That  Nara-Näräyaëa  Åñi,  whose  a  partial  expansion  is  Kåñëa,  has  now
appeared in the dynasties of  Yadu and Kuru,  in the forms of Kåñëa and
Arjuna respectively, to mitigate the burden of the world.  SB 4.1.59

At t In  the  beginning  of  Bhägavatam,  this  chapter  concerning  the  mysterious
appearance of the Lord (janma guhyaà bhagavato, SB 1.3.29)  is  called a  sütra,
since it threads together (süc) statements concerning all the avatäras. And in this



chapter,  ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam is a  paribhäñä-sütra,
which supplies a general definition for the whole work. Thus, wherever avatäras
are described in the  Bhägavatam, others should be known as expansions of the
puruñävatära, but Kåñëa should be known as svayam bhagavän. This conclusion is
prevalent everywhere in the Bhägavatam. It has been said:

paribhäñä  hy  eka-deçasthä  sakalaà  çästram  abhiprakäçayati  yathä  veçma-
pradépa

The  paribhäñä statement,  situated  in  one  place,  lights  up  the  whole
scripture, just as a lamp lights up the whole house. 

This sütra appears once in the work and is not continually repeated. Though there
are millions of statements in the scripture, this sütra controls them all like a king.
Thus statements which contradict the sütra must be explained so that they agree
with the  sütra.  That is  because these contrary statements are weak,  since they
belong to secondary subjects in the work, and because the  sütra’s statement is
strong, being supported by  çruti.  Thus these statements should be harmonized
with the sütra by giving them another meaning, according to the rule çruti-liìga-
väkya-prakaraëa-sthäna-samäkhyänäà  samaväye  päradaurbalyam  artha-
viprakarñäd; where there is a combination of direct statements, inference, rules,
discussion,  philosophical  stances,  and  interpretations,  the  later  statements  are
considered  progressively  weaker  in  authority,  because  of  their  possibility  of
contrary  meaning.  (Jaiminé-sütra 3.3.14)   This  is  not  just  deference  to  a  rule.
Çrédhara Svämé has reconciled things in this way in many places.

Since there are many different  avatäras such as Matsya and Kürma, and Kåñëa
himself has two-armed and four-armed forms, and as well displays ages such as
kaumära and kaiçora, and they are all said to be eternal, does that mean that there
are many Gods?  No. The Tenth Canto says  bahu-mürty-eka-mürtikam: he is one
God manifested as many. (SB 10.40.7)  The jéva at different times shows different
temporary  forms  with  less  or  more  power,  but  the  one  Supreme  Lord  who
pervades everything, by his inconceivable energy, can simultaneously have infinite
eternal forms which are not different from him. The  jévas show infinite variety
simply because there are infinite jévas. The Lord shows infinite variety of forms by
being one person. Thus when the  jéva sees the Lord he perceives the Lord as if
there are many Lords, like jévas.  

The supreme lord, bliss alone, knowledge alone, and all pervading, manifests aàçé
and  aàça.  Is it possible for the indivisible Lord to be divided and subdivided?
Mahä-varäha Puräëa says:

sarve nityäù çäçvatäç ca dahäs tasya parätmanaù |
hänopädäna-rahitä naiva prakåtijäù kvacit ||
paramänanda-sandohä jïäna-mäträç ca sarvataù |
sarve sarva-guëaiù pürëä sarva-doña-vivarjitäù ||



All  the  forms  of  the  Lord  are  eternal,  appearing  constantly  within  the
material world with bodies of Paramätmä, without any destructible elements
made  of  prakåti.  They  are  completely  filled  with  the  highest  bliss  and
knowledge, full of all good qualities and devoid of all faults. 

This is true, but though the aàça forms are perfect and complete, they are called
aàça because they  display only  various  degrees  of  the  lord’s  qualities  such as
sweetness, power, and mercy. According to the particular goal, lesser powers are
shown, in the forms known as aàça. Real completeness means fully displaying all
the powers in full. This takes place in the aàçé.  In Laghu-bhägavatämåta it is said:

çakter vyaktis tathävyaktis täratamyasya käraëam ||
çaktiù samäpi püryädi-dähe dépägni-puïjayoù |
çétädy-ärti-kñayenägni-puïjäd eva sukhaà bhavet ||

The manifestation and non-manifestation of çakti is the cause of grading the
aàçé and the aàça.  Though the çakti of the lamp and the bonfire is the same
in that  both can burn down a  town,  only  from the bonfire  one obtains
comfort because it destroys cold and other types of suffering.  

 
Thus the difference between different forms because of  display of  complete or
partial features has been experienced by the great realized devotees.

äsénam urvyäà bhagavantam ädyaà
saìkarñaëaà devam akuëöha-sattvam |
vivitsavas tattvam ataù parasya
kumära-mukhyä munayo ’nvapåcchan ||

svam eva dhiñëyaà bahu mänayantaà
yad väsudeväbhidham ämananti || 

Some time ago, being inquisitive to know, Sanat-kumära, the chief of the
boy-saints,  accompanied  by  other  great  sages,  inquired  exactly  like  you
about the truths regarding Väsudeva, the Supreme, from Lord Saìkarñaëa,
who is seated at the bottom of the universe. At that time Lord Saìkarñaëa
was meditating upon His Supreme Lord, whom the learned esteem as Lord
Väsudeva.  SB 3.8.3-4

There is nothing contradictory if there are differences between the aàçé and aàça,
since  the  Lord  is  spiritual  substance.  Varäha  Puräëa says  sväàçaç  cätha
vibhinnäàça iti dvedhäàça iñyate: there are two types of aàças, the expansions of
the Lord and the  jévas. Çrédhara Svämé says, “Though the forms such as Matsya
possess all  powers and all  knowledge since they are  avatäras,  according to the
circumstances  they  display  certain  amounts  of  knowledge  and action,  and the
Lord enters into the Kumäras, Närada and others by his expansions or parts of his



expansions. There is an ancient explanatory verse:

nåsiàho jämadagnyaç ca kalkiù puruña eva ca |
bhagavattve ca taträder aiçvaryasya prakäçakäù ||
närado ’tha tathä vyäso varäho buddha eva ca |
dharmäëäm eva vaividhyäd amé dharma-pradarçakäù ||
rämo dhanvantarir yajïaù påthuù kérti-pradarçinaù |
balarämo mohiné ca vämanaù çré-pradhänakäù ||
dattätreyaç ca matsyaç ca kumäraù kapilas tathä |
jïäna-pradarçakä ete vijïätavyä manéñibhiù ||
näräyaëo naraç ceti kürmaç ca åñabhas tathä |
vairägya-darçino jïeyäs tat-tat-karmänusärataù ||
kåñëaù pürëa-ñaò-aiçvarya-mädhuryäëäà mahodadhiù |
antarbhüta-samastävatäro nikhila-çaktimän ||  
Nåsiàha, Paräçuräma, Kalki, and the  puruñävatäras show the power of the
Lord.   Närada,  Vyäsa,  Varäha,  and  Buddha  show dharma,  because  they
preach  various  paths  of  dharma.  Räma,  Dhanvantari,  Yajïa  and  Påthu
display  fame.  Balaräma,  Mohiné  and  Vämana  display  beauty.  Dattätreya,
Matsya, the Kumäras and Kapila display knowledge which should be known
by the wise. Nara-näräyaëa, Kürma and Åñabha display detachment by their
respective  actions.  Kåñëa  is  the  great  ocean  of  complete  sweetness  and
complete display of the six  aiçvaryas mentioned in the other forms above.
He contains all avatäras within himself, and is the possessor of all çaktis.   

The verse  mentions  the  goal  common to  all  the  avatäras.  The  avatäras create
happiness (måòayanti) in the world whenever (yuge yuge) it is afflicted (vyäkulam)
by the demons (indräri) and their ideas. 

|| 1.3.29 || 

janma guhyaà bhagavato ya etat prayato naraù |
säyaà prätar gåëan bhaktyä duùkha-grämäd vimucyate ||

TRANSLATION
The pure person who chants with devotion the glories of the Lord’s appearance,
which is mysterious, becomes free from all sorrows.  

COMMENTARY 
This describes the results of glorifying the avatäras. Guhyam means very concealed
or mysterious. Gåëan means “glorifying.”   

|| 1.3.30 || 

etad rüpaà bhagavato hy arüpasya cid-ätmanaù |
mäyä-guëair viracitaà mahadädibhir ätmani ||



TRANSLATION
This material realm, composed of the material guëas and the elements from 
mahat-tattva to earth and wtih the Paramätmä as its basis, is a material form of 
the Lord who has a spiritual form of consciousness and is devoid of a material 
form.

COMMENTARY 
“The  universal  form of  the  Lord  has  been  recommended  as  the  first  type  of
worship in the Second Canto and other places with such verses as pätälam etasya
hi  päda-mülam:  Pätäla  is  the  base  of  his  feet.  (SB  2.1.26)  Why  is  this  not
considered an avatära of the Lord?” This verse answers.
This material realm, composed of collective and individual universes, is a material
form of the Lord who has a spiritual form of consciousness (cid-ätmanaù), and is
devoid  of  a  material  form (arüpasya).  This  material  form is  composed  of  the
material  guëas and  the  elements  from  mahat-tattva to  earth  (mahadädibhiù)
situated on the paramätmä as its basis (ätmani). In other words this universal form
composed of matter is not counted among the avatäras such as Matsya and Kürma
composed of viçuddha-sattva.

|| 1.3.31 || 

yathä nabhasi meghaugho reëur vä pärthivo’nile |
evaà drañöari dåçyatvam äropitam abuddhibhiù ||

TRANSLATION
Just as unintelligent people attribute clouds  to be the sky and particles of dust
are attributed to be the air,  so unintelligent people see the universe, the visible
form of the Lord as the Lord.
 

COMMENTARY 
To what can this be compared? Just as a group of clouds are attributed to the sky
or particles of dust are attributed to the air, so this universal form is attributed to
the Lord. It is like a man on a pedestal being called “the pedestal.” The universal
form, situated in the Lord is called the Lord. This is the meaning. What is seen
(dåçyatvam), what is controlled by the Lord, is attributed to be the seer or the
controller,  the  Lord  (drañöari)  who  is  actually  invisible,  by  foolish  people
(abuddhibhiù). Though sky and air are invisible, we see the sky because it is blue
or the air because it is dusty. The adventitious qualities of cloud and dust which
are visible are attributed to be the sky and air which are actually invisible, because
they become visible through the clouds and dust. Thus the meaning here is that
the Lord, visible as the universe, is thus worshipped by the  yogés situated at the
beginning stage of practice.

|| 1.3.32 || 



ataù paraà yad avyaktam avyüòha-guëa-vyühitam16 |
adåñöäçruta-vastutvät sa jévo yat punar-bhavaù ||

TRANSLATION
Superior to the gross universal form is that form which is invisible, devoid of
the specific bodily parts, since it cannot be seen or heard. This is like the subtle
body of the jéva, which in the instrument of rebirth for the jéva.

COMMENTARY 
Just as yogés worship the visible form of the universe as the Lord, even though it is
material,  oher  yogés worship  a  subtle  form of  the  universe  as  the  Lord,  even
though it is also material.  These forms are described later: 

amuné bhagavad-rüpe mayä te hy anuvarëite
ubhe api na gåhëanti mäyä-såñöe vipaçcitaù

The wise do not accept these two forms of the Lord described by me since
they are composed of matter.  SB 2.10.35

indrädayo bähava ähur usräù karëau diçaù çrotram amuñya çabdaù
näsatya-dasrau paramasya näse ghräëo ’sya gandho mukham agnir iddhaù

The devatäs  such as Indra are his arms.  The devatäs of the directions and
the organ for hearing arise from his ears. Sound arises from his organ of
hearing.  The  Açvinis  and the  organ  for  smelling  arise  from his  nostrils.
Fragrance arises from his organ of smelling.  Flaming fire is his mouth. SB
2.1.29

vijïäna-çaktià mahim ämananti sarvätmano ’ntaù-karaëaà giritram
açväçvatary-uñöra-gajä nakhäni sarve mågäù paçavaù çroëi-deçe

They say that mahat-tattva is his citta. Rudra is his false ego. Horses, mules,
camels and elephants are his nails. All animals are his hips.  SB 2.1.35

The subtle form  is different from the gross form of the universe. It is actually
invisible or  subtle  (avayktam)  because it  is  devoid of  specific  forms (avyüòha-
guëa-båàhitam);  it  does  not  have  evolved  hands and feet.  Why? It  is  not  like
things with form, like you, I or Indra who can be seen and heard (adåsöäçruta-
vastutvät). What is the proof of its existence? The subtle body is the proof. The
word jéva should be understood to mean the imposition on the jéva of the subtle
body.   

“The gross body of the  jéva is his false designation for enjoyment in this world.
Why do we need to make another false designation?” Because by this subtle body
the  jéva takes  repeated  births,  involving  leaving  a  body,  entering  a  body  and

16 ‘guëa-båàhitam' iti päöho müle öékäyäà cästi | ayam eva samécénaù |



remaining in a body. This would be impossible without the subtle body. 

These forms are attributed to be the Lord, but are not actually the Lord, because
both  the  gross  and  subtle  bodies  are  material  and  their  souls  are  the  jévas
individually and collectively. It is said:    

viräò hiraëyagarbhaç ca käraëaà cety upädhayaù |
éçasya yantribhir hénaà turéyaà tat pracakñate ||

The universal form of matter, Hiraëyagarbha (the form of the collective 
jévas), as the cause of the universe, is false. The state of the Supreme Lord
is aid to be devoid of such limitations

And the  Bhägavatam says  that  both these  forms should not  be  worshipped as
quoted above with amuni bhagavad-rüpe.  (SB 2.10.35)

|| 1.3.33 || 

yatreme sad-asad-rüpe pratiñiddhe sva-saàvidä |
avidyayätmani kåte iti tad brahma-darçanam ||

TRANSLATION
When the gross and subtle material forms, which are impositions on the soul in
ignorance,  are  removed  by  the  realization  of  the  devotees,  one  can  realize
brahman.

COMMENTARY 
If this is actually all material how can we see brahman? This verse answers. These
two  material  forms  gross  and  subtle  are  removed.  This  means  that  the  non-
material  form  of  the  lord  is  not  removed.  These  forms  are  removed  by  the
realization (samvidä) of the Lord’s devotees (sva).  Why are these to forms not
situated in the Lord? These forms are imposed on the jéva by ignorance, and are
not situated in the Lord. It is said:

dehähaìkäraëäd dehädhyäso jéve hy avidyayä |
na tathä jagad-adhyäsaù paramätmani yujyate ||

The imposition of body exists in the jéva by ignorance, by identifying with
the body. 

In  this  manner,  the  universe  is  not  imposed  upon  the  Paramätmä. With  the
removal of these two material forms, one can seen brahman.

|| 1.3.34 || 



yady eñoparatä devé mäyä vaiçäradé matiù |
sampanna eveti vidur mahimni sve mahéyate ||

TRANSLATION
When mäya or ignorance weakens, the Lord bestows his mercy on the jéva. The
jéva  becomes  endowed  with  this  treasure.  The  wise  understand  that,  being
situated in this glorious position, this person is worthy of worship. 

COMMENTARY 
Vaiçäradé refers to the Lord who is  skilful (viçärada) at understanding what is
beneficial for his devotees. He thinks, “Let this jéva see me.” If the merciful desire
of the Lord arises, then he acts in this way.  There is no other way.  yam evaiña
våëute tena labhyas tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanuà sväm:  the Lord reveals himself
unto that person whom he alone chooses.  (Muëòaka Upaniñad 3.2.3) Or vaiçäradé
matiù can mean “the person who thinks of the Lord.” Thus the first line means “If
Mäyä-devé withdraws her influence, then the Lord favors the devotee” or “When
Mäyä withdraws her influence, the jéva thinks of the Lord.” The person, thinking
in this way or endowed with the Lord’s mercy, is well furnished (sampannaù),
whereas  others  are  poor.  The wise  understand that  he who is  situated in this
glorious position (sve mahimni) is worthy of worship (mahéyate). 

|| 1.3.35 || 

evaà ca janmäni karmäëi hy akartur ajanasya ca |
varëayanti sma kavayo veda-guhyäni håt-pateù ||

TRANSLATION
Thus,  rejecting  the two versions of  the universal  form,  the wise  glorify  the
highest subject of the Vedas--the birth and birth and activities of the Supreme
Lord, who resides in the hearts of all beings (unlike the universal form), who
has no material birth and no material activities (unlike the jéva)., 

COMMENTARY 
Evam means “thus rejecting these two material forms.” Although the Lord is not
born he is also born, according to the çruti text ajäyamäno bahudhäbhijäyate: not
being born, the Lord appears as many.  (Mahä-näräyaëa Upaniñad) The Lord is not
the doer, but performs actions. According to çruti text na cäsya käryaà karaëaà
ca vidyate: the Lord has no senses and no body. (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.8) And as
well çruti says sväbhäviké jïäna-bala-kriyä ca: by his nature the Lord’s actions are
endowed with knowledge and strength. (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.8)

“But one also sees birth and actions of the jéva, who actually has no birth and no
material actions.” That is true. But the jéva’s birth and actions are related to matter,
and the Lord’s birth and actions are without relation to matter at all. This is the
difference. These facts about the Lord’s birth and actions are established in the all
Vedas because they are the highest, most excellent truths (veda-guhyäni.)  This



means that the facts about the jéva are different, being inferior, because his birth
and actions are related to matter. The Gétä also says  janma-karma ca me divyam
evaà yo vetti tattvataù: he who remembers my birth and actions as non-material
does not take birth.(BG 4.9)  Referring to the Lord as håt-pateù (Lord in the heart,
Paramätmä)  indicates  that  the  universal  form  is  not  considered  among  the
avatäras, since it does not reside in the heart.

|| 1.3.36 || 

sa vä idaà viçvam amogha-lélaù
såjaty avaty atti na sajjate’smin |
bhüteñu cäntarhita ätma-tantraù

ñäò-vargikaà jighrati ñaò-guëeçaù ||

TRANSLATION
The independent Lord, who has spotless pastimes,  who has entered into all
beings, creates, maintains and destroys this universe.  Being the master of the
six senses, he contacts the six sense objects ((sound, touch, form, taste, smell
and thought) without being affected. 

COMMENTARY  
There are many other remarkable qualities of the Lord. First his unlimited power
is described. From far off, the Lord senses the six sense objects (ñäò-vargikam),
but  is  not  attached  to  them.  Why?  He  is  the  master  of  the  six  senses  (ñad-
guëeçaù). Or he is the master of the six auspicious qualities (aiçvarya, vérya, yaças
etc.) Thus he experiences happiness arising from these six qualities. 

|| 1.3.37 || 

na cäsya kaçcin nipuëena dhätur
avaiti jantuù kumanéña ütéù |

nämäni rüpäëi mano-vacobhiù
santanvato naöa-caryäm iväjïaù ||

TRANSLATION
The falsely intelligent person, with skill  in  jïäna or  yoga cannot understand
using their mind and words the pastimes, names and forms of the Lord who
distributes  these  whenever  he  descends,  just  as  an  ignorant  person  cannot
appreciate the performance of an actor.  

COMMENTARY  
The Lord cannot be understood by material knowledge. By skill in jïäna or yoga
(nipuëena)  no  ignorant  person (kumanéña  jantuù)  can understand the pastimes
(ütéh), names and forms of the Lord through material mind and speech, since the
lord is beyond mind and words. He who is devoid of  bhakti, the  jïäné, says that
any object with the name and form is illusory. That notion is indicated by the



word kumanéña (person with bad intelligence). The Lord broadcasts (santanvataù)
these names and forms when he repeatedly appears in the world by his mercy. An
example of ignorance is given. The person ignorant of drama cannot understand
the names and forms indicated by the actor  through theatrical  gestures  of  the
hands  and  poetic  words  indicating  the  moon  or  the  lotus.  Thus  he  does  not
appreciate the drama and says there is no rasa. The person in knowledge directly
experiences the rasa, which pervades all his senses and heart.

|| 1.3.38 || 

sa veda dhätuù padavéà parasya
duranta-véryasya rathäìga-päëeù |

yo ’mäyayä santatayänuvåttyä
bhajeta tat-päda-saroja-gandham ||

TRANSLATION
He who worships the scent of the lotus feet of the Lord, sincerely, continuously,
and with favorable attitude, knows the greatness of the holder of the cakra, the
possessor of infinite prowess.

COMMENTARY  
The Lord is understood by bhakti.  

|| 1.3.39 || 

atheha dhanyä bhagavanta itthaà
yad väsudeve ’khila-loka-näthe |

kurvanti sarvätmakam ätma-bhävaà
na yatra bhüyaù parivarta ugraù ||

TRANSLATION
O men of knowledge! You are the most fortunate in this world, because when
people concentrate their minds exclusively on Kåñëa, the lord of all the worlds,
by asking such questions, they cease painful repetition of birth.    

COMMENTARY  
Süta speaks to Çaunaka and the sages, who were lamenting, “Since we are without
bhakti,  let  us  become  the  object  of  criticism!”  According  to  Vaiñëava-nirukti,
sarvajïäù vetti vidyäm avidyäà ca sa väcyo bhagavän: the word bhagavän means he
who  knows  knowledge  and  ignorance.  Thus  in  this  verse  bhagavantaù means
knowledgeable sages rather than great devotees, since they were not so advanced.
When persons concentrate their minds completely (sarvätmakam ätmabhävam) on
Väsudeva, there is no more repetition of birth and death (parivarta).  

|| 1.3.40 || 



idaà bhägavataà näma puräëaà brahma-sammitam |
uttama-çloka-caritaà cakära bhagavän åñiù |

niùçreyasäya lokasya dhanyaà svasty-ayanaà mahat ||

TRANSLATION
The Suprreme Lord Vyäsa wrote the greatest, most auspicious Puräëa called
Bhägavatam, which bestows all human goals, is non-different from Kåñëa, and
describes the activities and qualities of the Lord, for the highest benefit of the
world.  

COMMENTARY  
“O Süta! What novel scripture, unheard before this time, are you reciting?” To
this, Suta replies in this verse. Brahma means equal to Kåñëa. Rñiù refers to Vyäsa. 

|| 1.3.41 || 

tad idaà grähayäm äsa sutam ätmavatäà varam |
sarva-vedetihäsänäà säraà säraà samuddhåtam ||

TRANSLATION
Vyäsa had his son Çukadeva, best of the self-controlled, study this scripture,
which is the very essence of all the Vedas and histories.  

COMMENTARY  
Vyäsa affectionately fed the Bhägavatam, the essence of the essence of the Vedas,
like butter appearing from churning yogurt, to his son Çukadeva. This indicates
that his effort of churning the Vedas was successful. And Çukadeva, though the
best of the self-realized souls (ätmavatäm varam), took it with greed, because of its
wonderful taste.  

|| 1.3.42 || 

sa tu saàçrävayäm äsa mahäräjaà parékñitam |
präyopaviñöaà gaìgäyäà parétaà paramarñibhiù ||

TRANSLATION
Çukadeva spoke it (the Bhägavatam) to King Parékñit, who was surrounded by
great sages, as he sat fasting till death on the bank of the Gaìgä. 

COMMENTARY  
Präyopaviñtam (literally “sitting till death”) means “sitting down while fasting till
death.”  It is like the expression go-dohanam äste; he sits until the milking of the
cow is finished. Mediné says präyo maraëänaçane måtyau bähulyayor: präyo means
fasting till death, death, majority and similar. 

|| 1.3.43 || 



kåñëe sva-dhämopagate dharma-jïänädibhiù saha |
kalau nañöa-dåçäm eña puräëärko ’dhunoditaù ||

TRANSLATION
Though Kåñëa left Dvärakä, arrived at Prabhäsa,  and then disappeared along
with his six great qualities, this Puräëa, another form of the sun, has now risen
in Kali-yuga for those who have lost their knowledge.  

COMMENTARY  
What more can be said?  You asked where dharma has taken shelter (SB 1.1.23)
Please understand the answer now. Kåñëa having departed from his abode Dvärakä
(sva-dhäma), arrived at (upagate) Prabhäsa, and then disappeared along with his
six  powers  such  as  dharma and  jïäna.  The  details  are  not  mentioned  clearly
because the pastime of Kåñëa’s disappearance causes disturbance to the devotee.
Nañöa-dåñäm refers to persons who have lost  knowledge.  The word  dåk (sight)
suggests a verse at the end of the Eleventh Canto:  

apaçyatas tvac-caraëämbujaà prabho dåñöiù praëañöä tamasi praviñöä
diço na jäne na labhe ca çäntià yathä niçäyäm uòupe praëañöe

Just as on a moonless night people are merged into darkness and cannot
find their way, now that I have lost sight of Your lotus feet, my Lord, I have
lost  my vision  and am wandering  blindly  in  darkness.  I  cannot  tell  my
direction, nor can I find any peace.  SB 11.30.43

From that, the following inference can be made.  Kåñëa is the sun, and Mathurä is
like  the  Sunrise  Mountain.  Prabhäsa  is  the  Sunset  Mountain.  The  righteous
persons are like cakraväka birds which mourn in the night and rejoice in the day.
The evil persons are like fog. Darkness is the totality of sins. The devotees are like
a grove of lotuses.  Kåñëa is clearly compared to the sun in the following verse:

kåñëa-dyumaëi nimloce gérëeñv ajagareëa ha
kià nu naù kuçalaà brüyäà gata-çréñu gåheñv aham

My dear Vidura, the sun of the world, Lord Kåñëa, has set, and our house
has now been swallowed by the great snake of time. What can I say to you
about our welfare?  SB 3.2.7

Though the sun of Kåñëa has set, the sun of the  Bhägavata Puräëa has risen. A
form corresponding to the sun becomes the sun. 

|| 1.3.44 || 

tatra kértayato viprä viprarñer bhüri-tejasaù |
ahaà cädhyagamaà tatra niviñöas tad-anugrahät |

so ’haà vaù çrävayiñyämi yathädhétaà yathä-mati ||



TRANSLATION
Seated in the assembly, out of his great mercy, I learned this scripture from the
powerful Çukadeva, who recited it  there. I will  teach you this scripture as I
learned it, according to Çukadeva’s realization. 

COMMENTARY  
Sitting at one place in the assembly (tatra niviñöaù), getting his mercy, I learned
(adhyägamam)  this  scripture  from Çukadeva  (viprarñeù),  who  recited  it  in  the
assembly (tatra). That Süta was present there is understood from the following: 

imäà vakñyaty asau süta åñibhyo naimiñälaye
dérgha-satre kuru-çreñöha sampåñöaù çaunakädibhiù

O best of the Kurus, the same Süta Gosvämé who is sitting before us will
speak  this  Bhägavatam to  the  sages  assembled  in  the  great  sacrifice  at
Naimiñäraëya.  This  he  will  do  when questioned  by  the  members  of  the
assembly, headed by Çaunaka.  SB 12.4.43

 I do not concoct anything (yathädhétam) but follow Çukadeva who understood
everything, grasping its full extent with his intelligence (yathä matiù).

Chapter Four 
The appearance of Närada to Vyäsa

|| 1.4.1 || 

vyäsa uväca—
iti bruväëaà saàstüya munénäà dérgha-satriëäm |

våddhaù kula-patiù sütaà bahvåcaù çaunako 'bravét ||

TRANSLATION
Vyäsa said:  Among the sages gathered for the long sacrifice, Çaunaka, eldest by
age, of high parentage and superior in Vedic knowledge, praising Süta who had
just spoken, began speaking. 

 COMMENTARY
In  the  Fourth  chapter  the  excellence  of  the  speaker  and  the  hearer  of  the
Bhägavatam  are  declared. Also, the mercy that Vyäsa received and its  previous
absence are described.

Because he was the eldest by age (vròdhaù), superior by family lineage (kula-pati)
and  superior  by  knowledge  acquired  through  studying  the  Veda  (bahvrcaù),
Çaunaka was chosen by the sages to ask the questions. 



|| 1.4.2 || 

çaunaka uväca—
süta süta mahä-bhäga vada no vadatäà vara |

kathäà bhägavatéà puëyäà yad äha bhagaväï chukaù ||

TRANSLATION
Çaunaka said:  O Süta! O Süta! Fortunate soul! Best of speakers! Please tell us
the  pure  stories  related  to  the  Lord  which  the  glorious  Çuka  spoke  at  the
assembly of Parékñit.

COMMENTARY
He addresses Süta twice out of joy. Yat stands for yam. 

|| 1.4.3 || 

kasmin yuge pravåtteyaà sthäne vä kena hetunä |
kutaù saïcoditaù kåñëaù kåtavän saàhitäà muniù ||

TRANSLATION
In which yuga, in what place, and for what reason did the sage Vyäsa write this
work? Who inspired him to write this work? 

COMMENTARY
Kutaù here is a  särva-vibhakti (applicable to all cases of nouns). The suffix  taù
indicates “from.” It means “by whom.” Kåñëa refers to Vyäsa.

|| 1.4.4 ||

tasya putro mahä-yogé sama-dåì nirvikalpakaù |
ekänta-matir unnidro güòho müòha iveyate ||

TRANSLATION
His son, a great yogé, seeing all things equally, fully realized in brahman, with
mind concentrated on one goal, having dispelled ignorance, hid himself from
the public and appeared to be a fool.  

COMMENTARY
Çukadeva was realized in impersonal knowledge (nirvikalpakaù) and his attention
ended in  one  point  (ekänta-matiù).  He  had dispelled  all  ignorance  (unnidraù).
Nidrä is  equated  with  ignorance  as  in  yä  niçä  sarva-bhütänäà  tasyäà  jägarti
saàyamé: the man of knowledge is awake in what is night for all beings (BG 2.69).
He appeared to be (iyate) a fool.

|| 1.4.5 || 



dåñövänuyäntam åñim ätmajam apy anagnaà
devyo hriyä paridadhur na sutasya citram |
tad vékñya påcchati munau jagadus tavästi

stré-pum-bhidä na tu sutasya vivikta-dåñöeù ||

TRANSLATION
The young women playing in the water, on seeing the clothed Vyäsa, pursuing
his naked son who had left home, became bashful and put on their clothing.
Vyäsa  was  astonished  that  they  were  not  embarrassed  when  his  naked  son
passed  by.  When  Vyäsa  asked  them  the  reason,  they  replied,  “You  make
distinctions of male and female and he does not.  He has pure eyes.” 

COMMENTARY 
This verse shows Çukadeva’s absorption in brahman (nirvikalpakaù). Seeing Vyäsa
with clothing on, who was following his son as he left home, the women, who
were playing in the water, became bashful, and put their clothing on. They did not
do so on seeing Çukadeva, his son. That is astonishing. “Aah! The women were
not bashful on seeing my naked, young son looking everywhere. On the other
hand, seeing me, an old man wearing clothes, who did not even look at them,
since I understood  that women were playing in the water, they became bashful. I
will  ask them the reason.” When he asked, they said, “You make distinctions,
thinking ‘this is a man, or this is a woman.’  Your son does not do this.” How did
this situation arise? Your son has pure eyes (vivkta-dåñöeù).  We young women,
skilful in the arts, have the power to know the inner truth of men and women just
by looking at their eyes.”   

|| 1.4.6 || 

katham älakñitaù pauraiù sampräptaù kuru-jäìgalän |
unmatta-müka-jaòavad vicaran gaja-sähvaye ||

TRANSLATION
After  coming  to  the  province  of  Kuru-jäìgala,  Çukadeva  wandered  in
Hastinäpura (the capital), like a madman, a mute or a fool. How did the people
of the city recognize him? 

COMMENTARY 
Kuru-jäìgala is the name of a province. Gaja-sähvaye means “in the place named 
after the elephant — Hastinäpura.” 

|| 1.4.7 || 

kathaà vä päëòaveyasya räjarñer muninä saha |
saàvädaù samabhüt täta yatraiñä sätvaté çrutiù ||

TRANSLATION
How did the conversation of Parékñit with Çukadeva arise, through which this
Vaiñëava scripture appeared? 



COMMENTARY 
Päëòaveyasya refers to Parékñit.  Muninä refers to Çukadeva.  Çrutiù refers to the
scripture. 

|| 1.4.8 || 

sa go-dohana-mätraà hi gåheñu gåha-medhinäm |
avekñate mahä-bhägas térthé-kurvaàs tad äçramam ||

TRANSLATION
The great devotee would wait in the houses of married couples only as long as it
took to milk a cow, purifying the inhabitants by giving spiritual benefit.

COMMENTARY 
Çukadeva must have remained a long time with Parékñit in order to explain this
work. It could not be otherwise. On the pretext of begging alms, he would wait in
a house for only the time it took to milk a cow. However, he actually purified their
houses. He went there to give all the jévas the spiritual goal of life. 

|| 1.4.9 || 

abhimanyu-sutaà süta prähur bhägavatottamam |
tasya janma mahäçcaryaà karmäëi ca gåëéhi naù ||

TRANSLATION
O Süta!  Parékñit  is  called  the  greatest  of  devotees.  Please  tell  us  about  his
astonishing birth and activities. 

COMMENTARY 
Gåëéhi means “please tell.” 

|| 1.4.10 || 

sa samräö kasya vä hetoù päëòünäà mäna-vardhanaù |
präyopaviñöo gaìgäyäm anädåtyädhiräö-çriyam ||

TRANSLATION
Why did this king, the glory of the Päëòavas, neglect the wealth of kings and
fast to death on the bank of the Gaìgä?

COMMENTARY 
Adhiräö means “ruling as the chief.” It refers to Yudhiñöhira and his brothers. 
Parékñit inherited their wealth, but became disinterested in it.

|| 1.4.11 || 



namanti yat-päda-niketam ätmanaù
çiväya hänéya dhanäni çatravaù |

kathaà sa véraù çriyam aìga dustyajäà
yuvaiñatotsrañöum aho sahäsubhiù ||

TRANSLATION
Why did  this  brave  young man,  to  whose feet  enemies  brought  wealth and
clearly bowed down for their own benefit, desire to give up such wealth, which
is difficult to give up, along with his life airs?  

COMMENTARY 
Päda-niketam means “foot-stool.” Ha means “clearly.”  Parékñit was young, not old
but  desired  (aiñata)  to  give  up  all  the  wealth,  along  with  even  his  life  airs
(asubhiù). 

|| 1.4.12 || 

çiväya lokasya bhaväya bhütaye
ya uttama-çloka-paräyaëä janäù |

jévanti nätmärtham asau paräçrayaà
mumoca nirvidya kutaù kalevaram ||

TRANSLATION
Persons who are  surrendered to the Lord live  for  the auspiciousness  of  the
world: extinguishing repeated birth and death and supplying material needs,
and not for  themselves.  Why did Parékñit,  becoming renounced,  give  up his
body, which was meant as a shelter for others? 

COMMENTARY 
Those surrendered to the Lord live for the auspiciousness of the world ( lokasya
siväya)  in  two  ways:  for  extinguishing  material  life  (bhaväya)  and  for  giving
material wealth (bhütaye).  Bhaväya literally means “for material life” but here it
means “the devotees live for helping people give up their  material  life” in the
manner that smoke is used to smother mosquitoes. Or the dative case  bhaväya
may  express  a  missing  infinite:  bhaväya  saàhartum (they  live  to  extinguish
material life.)17 

Paräçåayam means helping others. One should not give up something upon which
others depend for life, even though one may be personally detached from it. 

|| 1.4.13 || 

tat sarvaà naù samäcakñva påñöo yad iha kiïcana |
manye tväà viñaye väcäà snätam anyatra chändasät ||

17  kriyärthopapadasya ca. (Añöädhyäyé, Päëini 2.3.14) Use of dative case with the verb indicates there is a hidden
infinite which should be understood.  



TRANSLATION 
Please explain to us whatever I have asked you on this subject.  I think that you
are most capable of explaining all subjects, except some portions of the Veda.   

COMMENTARY  
Snatam väcäm means “having full ability to say.” Anyatra chändasät means “other
than the statements of the Vedas, since you are not qualified for that.” One should
not worry that  Bhägavatam is therefore inferior to the Vedas, because of Süta’s
particular qualification. All persons are qualified for the final fruit of the tree of all
the Vedas,  the  Bhägavatam, and  Bhägavatam,  being the fruit  of the tree of the
Vedas, is the essence of all çrutis.

|| 1.4.14 || 

süta uväca—
dväpare samanupräpte tåtéye yuga-paryaye |

jätaù paräçaräd yogé väsavyäà kalayä hareù ||

TRANSLATION 
Süta said:
Vyäsa was born in the womb of Satyavaté as a portion of the Lord when the
third part of Dväpara-yuga arrived in the passing of yugas. 

COMMENTARY  
In answer to the questions mentioned in verse 3 “in which yuga, at what place” a
short  account  of  Vyäsa’s  birth  and  activities  is  now  presented.  According  to
Amara-koña, paryaya means a lapse.  With a lapse of many  yuga cycles (yuga-
paryaye),  in  Dväpara-yuga,  when  Kåñëa  appeared,  Vyäsa  was  born.  It  will  be
explained  that  Kåñëa  appeared  in  Dväpara-yuga  of  the  twenty-eighth  cycle  of
yugas  in  Vaivasvata-manvantara.  All  yugas are  divided  into  three  parts:  the
beginning portion (saëdhyä-rüpa),  the middle portion (yuga-rüpa) and the end
portion (sandhyäàça-rüpa). Tåtéye refers to the third part of Dväpara-yuga.18 Vyäsa
was born from Satyavaté who was the daughter of Uparicara Vasu. Thus väsavyäm
means “in the womb of Satyavaté.”

|| 1.4.15 || 

sa kadäcit sarasvatyä upaspåçya jalaà çuciù |
vivikta eka äséna udite ravi-maëòale ||

TRANSLATION 
At one time, Vyäsa, performing  äcamana  with water from the Sarasvaté River,
being purified, sat alone in an isolated spot while the sun rose. 

COMMENTARY  
18  The proportions are .1 for the beginning portion, .8 for the middle portion and .1 for the concluding portion of the

yuga.



Upaspåçya means “having sipped water (äcamana).” The verse is part of a sentence
which ends in verse 18. 

|| 1.4.16-18 || 

parävara-jïaù sa åñiù kälenävyakta-raàhasä |
yuga-dharma-vyatikaraà präptaà bhuvi yuge yuge ||

bhautikänäà ca bhävänäà çakti-hräsaà ca tat-kåtam |
açraddadhänän niùsattvän durmedhän hrasitäyuñaù ||
durbhagäàç ca janän vékñya munir divyena cakñuñä |

sarva-varëäçramäëäà yad dadhyau hitam amogha-dåk ||

TRANSLATION 
Vyäsa, who could see the past and the future, having pure vision, observed by
his spiritual eye that the dharmas for the yugas had been destroyed on the earth,
yuga after yuga, by the invisible force of time; that the bodies had decreased in
ability; and that the people were devoid of faith, dominated by rajas and tamas,
dull-witted, short-lived, and filled with misfortunes. He began to contemplate
on what would be beneficial for all the varëas and äçramas.   

COMMENTARY  
He  knows  the  past  and  the  future  (parävara-jïaù).  He  saw  that  there  was
destruction  of  the  dharmas of  the  yugas with  time  (yuga-dharma-vyatikaram).
There was decrease in strength of the body conditions (bhautikänäm bhävänäm),
caused  by  time  (tat-kåtam).  The  people  were  filled  with  rajas  and  tamas
(niùsattvän).  

|| 1.4.19 || 

cätur-hotraà karma çuddhaà prajänäà vékñya vaidikam |
vyadadhäd yajïa-santatyai vedam ekaà catur-vidham ||

TRANSLATION 
Seeing the purifying power of Vedic rites performed by the four priests for the
people at large who were not inclined for jïäna, yoga or bhakti, he divided the
one Veda into four for continuation of sacrifice. 

COMMENTARY   
Vyäsa considered that Vedic rites were purifying (çuddham) for all  people who
were not qualified for jïäna, yoga or bhakti. These sacrifices were accomplished by
four priests, the  hotä (reciter of Åg-veda, offerer of oblations),  udgätä  (reciter of
Säma-veda, corrector of irregularity),  adhvaryu (reciter of Yajur-veda, preparer of
items for sacrifice), and the brahmä (reciter of Atharva-Veda, knower of all Vedas,
supervisor).   Santatyai means “for continuation.”

|| 1.4.20 || 



åg-yajuù-sämätharväkhyä vedäç catvära uddhåtäù |
itihäsa-puräëaà ca païcamo veda ucyate ||

TRANSLATION 
He divided the Veda into the Åg, Yajus, Säma and Atharvä. Histories and Puräëas
are called the fifth Veda.

|| 1.4.21-22 || 

tatrarg-veda-dharaù pailaù sämago jaiminiù kaviù |
vaiçampäyana evaiko niñëäto yajuñäm uta ||

atharväìgirasäm äsét sumantur däruëo muniù |
itihäsa-puräëänäà pitä me romaharñaëaù ||

TRANSLATION 
For the Vedas, Paila became responsible for the Åg-veda, wise Jaimini chanted
the  Sama-veda,  Vaiçampäyana  became  learned  in  the  Yajur-veda,  the  sage
Sumantu, inclined to incantations, became learned in the Atharva-veda and my
father Romaharñaëa became learned in the histories and Puräëas.

COMMENTARY    
Däruëaù means “inclined to incantations and magic.”

|| 1.4.23 || 

ta eta åñayo vedaà svaà svaà vyasyann anekadhä |
çiñyaiù praçiñyais tac-chiñyair vedäs te çäkhino 'bhavan ||

TRANSLATION 
Each of these sages divided up his Veda into many divisions and these Vedas
then developed branches as they were passed on to disciples, grand-disciples
and great-grand-disciples.  

COMMENTARY
Vyasyan means divided.

|| 1.4.24 || 

ta eva vedä durmedhair dhäryante puruñair yathä |
evaà cakära bhagavän vyäsaù kåpaëa-vatsalaù ||

TRANSLATION 
The Supreme Lord Vyäsa, merciful to the most fallen, thus divided the Vedas so
that they could be understood by the foolish.  

|| 1.4.25 || 



stré-çüdra-dvijabandhünäà trayé na çruti-gocarä |
karma-çreyasi müòhänäà çreya evaà bhaved iha |

iti bhäratam äkhyänaà kåpayä muninä kåtam ||

TRANSLATION 
The women,  çudras and  dvija-bandhus were not  qualified to hear the Vedas.
Thinking what would be the best for the foolish in terms of the best  sädhana,
Vyäsa by his mercy wrote the Mahäbhärata. 

COMMENTARY
The dvéja-bandhus do not belong to the three upper classes. Karma-çreyasi means
“in the best sädhana.” 

|| 1.4.26-27 || 

evaà pravåttasya sadä bhütänäà çreyasi dvijäù |
sarvätmakenäpi yadä nätuñyad dhådayaà tataù ||
nätiprasédad dhådayaù sarasvatyäs taöe çucau |

vitarkayan vivikta-stha idaà coväca dharma-vit ||

TRANSLATION 
O brähmaëas! Though he had engaged himself in this way for the welfare of all
beings,  his  heart  was  not  satisfied  with  all  of  that.  Being  not  completely
satisfied in heart, sitting in a solitary spot on the bank of the Sarasvaté River,
the knower of dharma began to contemplate. He then spoke as follows.  

COMMENTARY
Sarvätmakena means  the  same  as  sarvätmanä  (by  the  whole).  Na ati  prasédad
hròayaù means  “he  whose  heart  was  not  completely  pleased.”  Because  of
dissatisfaction  in  his  heart  he  began  to  conjecture  (vitarkayan).  He  spoke  to
himself internally.

|| 1.4.28 || 

dhåta-vratena hi mayä chandäàsi guravo 'gnayaù |
mänitä nirvyalékena gåhétaà cänuçäsanam ||

TRANSLATION 
I have respected the Vedas, the  gurus  and fire with sincerity and strict vows,
and observed the rules. 

|| 1.4.29-30 || 

bhärata-vyapadeçena hy ämnäyärthaç ca pradarçitaù |
dåçyate yatra dharmädi stré-çüdrädibhir apy uta ||



tathäpi bata me daihyo hy ätmä caivätmanä vibhuù |
asampanna iväbhäti brahma-varcasy asattamaù ||

TRANSLATION 
Through the  Mahäbhärata, in which  dharma, artha,  käma and  mokña for the
women, çüdras, what to speak of the higher castes, is seen, I have clearly shown
the  meaning  of  the  Vedas.  But  still,  my  soul  situated  in  the  body,  though
powerful  with  austerity  and  knowledge  by  nature,  appears  incomplete  and
inferior, even though endowed with power arising from studying the Vedas.

COMMENTARY
My  soul  situated  in  the  body  (daiyaù),  though  complete  with  austerity  and
knowledge (vibhuù) by nature (ätmanä), feels incomplete (asampanna); and not
only incomplete, but also inferior (asattama) even though endowed with power
arising  from the  excellent  results  derived  by  hearing  and  studying  the  Vedas.
Another version of the text has  uçattama (most pleased with). In either case, as
part of a compound, the suffix vé can be added with the meaning “possessing.” 

|| 1.4.31 || 

kià vä bhägavatä dharmä na präyeëa nirüpitäù |
priyäù paramahaàsänäà ta eva hy acyuta-priyäù ||

TRANSLATION 
Perhaps the path of bhakti pleasing to the most elevated devotees has not been
sufficiently described. And the elevated devotees alone are dear to the Lord.  

COMMENTARY
Vyäsä  begins  to  intuit  the  reason  for  his  dissatisfaction.  Präyana means
abundantly. The word te refers to the paramahaàsas. It is not possible to explain
the word bhägavatä dharmä as jïäna. It is bhakti only for it is later said:   

tad-väg-visargo janatägha-viplavo yasmin prati-çlokam abaddhavaty api
nämäny anantasya yaço ’ìkitäni yat çåëvanti gäyanti gåëanti sädhavaù

The use of words in which, though not perfectly composed, there are the
names of the Lord and descriptions of his glories which devotes hear, sing,
and again receive, destroys the sins of all people.  SB 1.5.11

And thus the word paramahaàsänäm refers only to the devotees, not to the jïänés.
Bhägavatam should  always  be  connected  with  the  devotees  who  are  called
paramahaàsas. It should never be taken as the property of the jïänés.  

bhavatänudita-präyaà yaço bhagavato ’malam
yenaiväsau na tuñyeta manye tad darçanaà khilam



You have  not  actually  broadcast  the  sublime and spotless  glories  of  the
Personality  of  Godhead.  That  philosophy  which  does  not  satisfy  the
transcendental senses of the Lord is considered worthless.  SB 1.5.8

|| 1.4.32 || 

tasyaivaà khilam ätmänaà manyamänasya khidyataù |
kåñëasya närado 'bhyägäd äçramaà präg udähåtam ||

TRANSLATION 
As Vyäsa was lamenting, considering himself most vile, Närada approached the
hermitage, which was previously described. 

COMMENTARY
Khilam means  “vile.”  Vyäsa’s  hermitage  was  on  the  bank  of  the  Sarasvaté  as
previously  described  (präg  udähåtam).  Lacking  complete  knowledge  and  being
dissatisfied are impossible for Vyäsa, since he is an avatära of the Lord. Therefore
it should be understood that these conditions were strongly produced by Kåñëa
himself in order to manifest the Bhägavatam, the crest jewel of all the scriptures,
which is non-different from him. Similarly, even Balaräma’s knowledge became
covered  by  Kåñëa  for  the  beauty  of  the  pastimes  in  bewildering  Brahmä.  The
Bhägavatam became manifest by the instructions of Närada; however it should be
understood that the even the chief goal of human endeavor, liberation, is achieved
only by bhakti, and not by any other method. 

yat karmabhir yat tapasä jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat
yogena däna-dharmeëa çreyobhir itarair apisarvaà
mad-bhakti-yogena mad-bhakto labhate ’ïjasä
svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma kathaïcid yadi väïchati

Everything that can be achieved by karma, penance, jïäna, vairägya, 
mystic yoga, charity, dharma and all other auspicious means of perfecting 
life is easily achieved by my devotee through bhakti. If somehow or other 
my devotee desires Svarga, liberation, or residence in my abode, he easily 
achieves such benedictions.  SB 11.20.32-33

kià vä yogena säìkhyena nyäsa-svädhyäyayor api
kià vä çreyobhir anyaiç ca na yaträtma-prado hariù

What  is  the  use  of  yoga,  säìkhya,  sannyäsa,  study  of  the  Vedas,  other
auspicious acts, in which the Lord does not give realization of himself?
SB 4.31.12

Thus the unique meaning of all the scriptures becomes visible to all people by
bhakti.  



|| 1.4.33 || 

tam abhijïäya sahasä pratyutthäyägataà muniù |
püjayäm äsa vidhivan näradaà sura-püjitam ||

TRANSLATION 
Understanding that Närada, worshipped by the  devatäs,  had suddenly arrived,
Vyäsa worshipped him as if he were Brahmä.

COMMENTARY
Vidhivat means like Brahmä. Vat can mean “like” according to the dictionary. Vat
is compounded with vidhi.  

Chapter Five
Conversation Between Vyäsa and Närada

|| 1.5.1 ||

süta uväca—
atha taà sukham äséna upäsénaà båhac-chraväù |

devarñiù präha viprarñià véëä-päëiù smayann iva ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said:  The famous Närada, with véëä in his hand, being seated comfortably,
while slightly smiling, then spoke to Vyäsa, who was worshipping him.

COMMENTARY
In the Fifth chapter, showing the uselessness of jïäna and karma, Närada teaches
Vyäsa about bhakti with its chief component kértana.

Welcoming his guest, Vyäsa was worshipping (upäsénam) him by offering äsana,
arghya, pädya and other items. A slight smile appeared on Närada’s lips, which
shows that he, knowing everything, was internally pleased with Vyäsa. It was not
possible for him to hide his smile by pretending something else, because of the
interesting questions he would pose.

|| 1.5.2 ||

närada uväca
päräçarya mahä-bhäga bhavataù kaccid ätmanä |

parituñyati çäréra ätmä mänasa eva vä ||
 



TRANSLATION
Närada said:
Great  soul,  son  of  Paräçara!  If  you  think  you  are  your  body,  is  your  body
pleased with your body or not? Or if you think you are your mind, is your mind
pleased with your mind or not?   

COMMENTARY
Çäréraù ätmä here means “identifying oneself with the body.” Is this self satisfied
with the body (ätmanä)? Is your self identifying with the mind (mänasa ätmä)
satisfied with the mind (ätmanä)? Kaccid means “or not.” Addressing Vyäsa as the
most  fortunate  son  of  Paräçara,  Närada  suggests  that  if  Vyäsa  possesses  such
powerful  ancestry,  how could  he  lament?  Thus  he  implies  disappointment  in
Vyäsa.  

|| 1.5.3 ||

jijïäsitaà susampannam api te mahad-adbhutam |
kåtavän bhärataà yas tvaà sarvärtha-paribåàhitam ||

TRANSLATION
You wrote the most astonishing Mahäbhärata, complete with all instructions on
artha,  dharma,  käma and  mokña.  All  that  one  desires  to  know is  presented
perfectly in this work.  

COMMENTARY
You  cannot  say  that  the  source  of  your  dissatisfaction  is  lack  of  scriptural
knowledge, because you wrote the Mahäbhärata. 

|| 1.5.4 ||

jijïäsitam adhétaà ca brahma yat tat sanätanam |
tathäpi çocasy ätmänam akåtärtha iva prabho ||

TRANSLATION
You have also investigated and realized the brahman which is eternal. Then why
should you lament that you have been unsuccessful?

COMMENTARY
Nor can you say that the reason for lamentation is lack of realized knowledge,
because you have investigated and made conclusions in the Vedänta-sütras about
the eternal brahman that spreads everywhere in impersonal form. Not only did you
inquire  about  brahman  (jijïäsitam),  but  you  have  understood  and  realized
(adhétam)  that  brahman.  Çrédhara  Svämé  says  adhétam means  understood  or
attained.  

|| 1.5.5 ||



vyäsa uväca—
asty eva me sarvam idaà tvayoktaà

tathäpi nätmä parituñyate me |
tan-mülam avyaktam agädha-bodhaà

påcchäma he tvätma-bhavätma-bhütam ||

TRANSLATION
Vyäsa said: What you said about me is true. Yet my mind and body are not
satisfied. I am asking the imperceptible reason for this from you because you
were  born from the  body of  self-born  Brahmä and hence  you possess  great
knowledge.  

COMMENTARY
I ask you the cause (tan-mülam) which is hard to understand (me avyaktam). The
particle  he indicates that he does not know. I ask you because you were born
(bhütam) from the body (ätma) of Brahmä (ätma-bhava). The power derived from
the  lineage  of  your  father  is  the  cause  of  your  having  great  unfathomable
knowledge (agädha-bodham). 

|| 1.5.6 ||

sa vai bhavän veda samasta-guhyam
upäsito yat puruñaù puräëaù |
parävareço manasaiva viçvaà

såjaty avaty atti guëair asaìgaù ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord is also you since you are an avatära of the Lord.  Certainly you know
all  secrets,  because  you worship  the  original  person,  the  lord  of  cause  and
effect, who, remaining unaffected, creates, maintains and destroys the universe
along with the guëas by his will alone.

COMMENTARY
You  have  described  me  as  the  son  of  Paräçara,  with  a  great  lineage,  with
knowledge of the four Vedas and realization of brahman.  But you are the son of
Brahmä, omniscient (agädha-bodham), and worshipper of the Supreme Lord. In all
ways you thus surpass me! That is understood when Vyäsa says “You worship the
Supreme Lord (puräëaù puruñaù upäsitaù).” The words starting with parävareçaù
(lord of cause and effect) further describe that Supreme Lord. That Lord (saù) is
certainly  (vai)  you  (bhavän),  since  you,  Närada,  are  an  avatära  of  the  Lord.
Therefore you know the whole secret and the secret behind all things (samasta-
guhyam). 

|| 1.5.7 ||



tvaà paryaöann arka iva tri-lokém
antaç-caro väyur ivätma-säkñé |

parävare brahmaëi dharmato vrataiù
snätasya me nyünam alaà vicakñva ||

TRANSLATION
You wander like the sun throughout the three worlds seeing everything and
wander  like  the  life  air  throughout  the  body  as  the  witness  of  everyone’s
intelligence.   Though I  have  become very  proficient  in  the  Vedas  and have
realized the brahman by proper methods, it is not enough. Please consider this.  

COMMENTARY
The original person, the supreme lord, has descended as you to give benefit to the
world. Today, please help me. You wander throughout the three worlds like the
sun, which sees everything and like the life air which moves within, knowing the
actions  of  the  intellect  (ätma-säkñé).  I  am  well  versed  by  proper  method
(dharmataù) in the supreme  brahman (para brahmaëi), and in the statements of
the Veda (avare brahmaëi) by rules of study (vrataiù). Dharma refers to “method”
in this verse because Yäjïavalkya says:

ijyäcära-damähiàsä-däna-svädhyäya-karmaëäm | 
ayaà tu paramo dharmo yad-yogenätma-darçanam || 

The supreme  dharma by which method one can realize  ätma consists  of
worship, proper conduct, control of the senses, non-violence, charity, and
study.  Yäjïavalkya-småti 1.8

This is sufficient (alam), but it is still insufficient (nyünam)!  Please consider all
this. 

|| 1.5.8 ||

çré-närada uväca—
bhavatänudita-präyaà yaço bhagavato ’malam |

yenaiväsau na tuñyeta manye tad darçanaà khilam ||

TRANSLATION
Närada said:   You have not sufficiently described the glories of the spotless
Lord Kåñëa. Because your mind could never be satisfied with Vedänta, I think
that writing the Vedänta-sütras is insufficient. 

COMMENTARY
You have not described much at all (anudita-präyam) about the spotless glories of
the Lord—the superior position of bhagavän’s forms above all other forms, and the
supreme attractiveness of his pastimes and bhakti.    



“But I have produced the brahma-mémäàsa scripture, the vedänta-darñana.”

“I consider that  darçana  scripture to be deficient (khilam). You are the writer of
Vedänta  and  if  your  mind  is  dissatisfied  with  this,  then  how will  those  who
continually study this darçana be satisfied? You are the proof that this darçana is
insufficient.”

|| 1.5.9 ||

yathä dharmädayaç cärthä muni-varyänukértitäù |
na tathä väsudevasya mahimä hy anuvarëitaù ||

TRANSLATION
O venerable sage! You have not repeatedly described the glories of Väsudeva
Kåñëa to the extent that you have glorified dharma, artha, käma and mokña.

COMMENTARY
“But I have described the wonderful qualities and pastimes of Kåñëa in the Padma
Puräëa and others as well.”

The word ca here means “though.” You have not described the glories of Väsudeva
as much as you have described  artha, dharma, käma and  mokña as the goals of
human life (arthä) even though they are much inferior to the glories of Väsudeva.
Though Väsudeva is the crest jewel of human goals, you have not described him as
the goal  of  human endeavor.  Though you have described the glories of  Kåñëa
abundantly in many places, they have been described only as a means of getting
mokña.  How can you mind be satisfied when there is a lack of regard for that
which should have been given the most regard?  

“But I have described bhakti to be higher than liberation in many places in other
scriptures.    

anyatra puëya-tértheñu muktir eva mahä-phalam | 
muktaiù prärthyä harer bhaktir mathuräyäà ca labhyata

Liberation is the highest goal in visiting other holy places, but devotion to
the Lord, prayed for by the liberated souls,  can be obtained at Mathurä.
Padma Puräëa

brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä na çocati na käìkñati |
samaù sarveñu bhüteñu mad-bhaktià labhate paräm || 

One who attains  brahman, equal to all living entities, does not lament or
desire. He then attains pure devotion to me.  BG 18.54”  

“But you have not done so repeatedly (na anuvarëitaù). You must do so, because it



is said that the meaning of scriptures is revealed by repetition as in änandamayo
’bhyäsät:  the  änandamaya-puruña is  the  supreme  lord  because  of  repetition  of
words to indicate this  (Vedänta-sütra 1.1.13).  Your mind will  be satisfied only
when you describe very clearly with repetition the glories of the Lord, since those
glories alone are finally the most excellent.”     
 

|| 1.5.10 ||

na yad vacaç citra-padaà harer yaço
jagat-pavitraà pragåëéta karhicit |
tad väyasaà tértham uçanti mänasä

na yatra haàsä niramanty uçik-kñayäù ||

TRANSLATION
Works whose attractive verses do not sing at all the glories of the Lord, which
purify not only the author but the whole world, are considered by the devotees
who have captured the mind of the Lord to be the place for crows, in whiche
swans, living in pleasant lakes, take no enjoyment at all. 

COMMENTARY
Even poetic works should be condemned if they are devoid of glorification of the
Väsudeva.   

A work whose verses do not proclaim the glories of the Lord — which purify even
the whole world composed of speakers and listeners, what to speak of the author
— is actually like a dead body. It is very impure without describing the glories of
the Lord which are like life itself, even though it may be endowed with qualities
and poetic ornaments ((citra-padam) and is also a cause for surprise or dismay
(another meaning of citra).

It is considered to be (uçanti) a place for crows, a hole filled with various left-over
foods, which is desired by persons filled with lust, who are like crows. It is a place
where the swans of Mänasa-sarovara (mänasä haàsä) or the devotees situated in
the mind of the Lord absolutely (ni for nitaräm) never enjoy (ramanti). 

sädhavo hådayaà mahyaà sädhünäà hådayaà tv aham
mad-anyat te na jänanti nähaà tebhyo manäg api

Saints are my heart, and only I am their hearts. They do not know anyone
but me, and therefore I do not recognize anyone besides them as mine. SB
9.4.68

Or  mänasäù can mean “those who destroy (sä) respect (mäna) for those words
since they find no pleasure in them. Or  mänasäù can mean the mental sons of
Brahmä such as the Kumäras. The Kumäras proclaim (mänasäù uçanti) this.  Uçik
means pleasant and kçaya means lake in the case of reference to the swans, or it



can mean abode. Thus uçik-kñayäù means those possessing the abode of the Lord.
This would refer to the Kumäras who were free to enter the Lord’s abode.

The word vacaù means statements, what is spoken. Therefore statements like the
following would appear to make Bhägavatam a place for the crows. 

näbhägo nabhagäpatyaà yaà tataà bhrätaraù kavim
yaviñöhaà vyabhajan däyaà brahmacäriëam ägatam

The brothers gave to their youngest learned brother Näbhäga their father
Nabhaga as his share of the property when he returned from brahmacäré life.
SB 9.4.1

And it may be argued that none of the Puräëas written by Vyäsa should be 
considered as a place of crows, since nothing there is completely devoid of the 
glories of the Lord.  To this however it can be said: 

kali-mala-saàhati-kälano ’khileço
harir itaratra na géyate hy abhékñëam
iha tu punar bhagavän açeña-mürtiù
paripaöhito ’nu-padaà kathä-prasaìgaiù

Näräyaëa, the soul of the universal form, who annihilates the accumulated
sins of the Kali age, is not glorified much in other works. But Bhagavän,
with unlimited forms, is abundantly and constantly described throughout
the various narrations of this Çrémad-Bhägavatam. SB 12.12.66

Taking this verse and the next verse in the  Bhägavatam into consideration, the
word  vacaù should mean the general import of the discussion, rather than each
sentence.  That  being  the  case,  the  chapters  and  stories  of  Bhägavatam  are  all
ornaments  to  the glories  of  the  Lord.  In other  Puräëas,  however  many of  the
stories are devoid of the glories of  the lord and are therefore the place of  the
crows. Thus there is no contradiction.  

|| 1.5.11 ||

tad-väg-visargo janatägha-viplavo
yasmin prati-çlokam abaddhavaty api |

nämäny anantasya yaço ’ìkitäni yac
chåëvanti gäyanti gåëanti sädhavaù ||

TRANSLATION
The use of words in which, though not perfectly composed, there are the names
of the Lord and descriptions of his glories which devotes hear, sing, and again
receive, destroys the sins of all people.



COMMENTARY
Having expressed the negative side, now the positive is expressed. The production
and use of words or stories (tad-väg-visargaù) which destroy the sins of all people,
which are sometimes composed strictly and sometimes carelessly, but with sparse
ornaments  in  the  verses  (prati-çÿokam  abaddhavati),  contain  names  and
descriptions of the Lord’s  glories. The devotees hear, and having heard, sing, and
having sung, again they hear, since they are not fully satiated.

Or if a speaker is present, they hear the glories. If a hearer is present they speak
the glories (gåhanti). And, otherwise, they spontaneously sing the glories. Çridhara
Svämé explains that abaddhavati can also mean ungrammatical language.   

|| 1.5.12 ||

naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà
na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam |
kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvare

na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam ||

TRANSLATION
Even the stage of  jïäna without the bondage of  karma is not glorious if it is
devoid of  bhakti to the Supreme Lord.  What is  the use of  having destroyed
ignorance? What then to speak of  sakäma-karma which causes suffering, both
during  practice  and  at  the  stage  perfection,  and  niñkäma-karma,  when  not
offered to the Lord? 

COMMENTARY
Not only are the words important. If there is no bhakti, the work is useless. The
realization coming from the words of the Vedas is useless without bhakti, what to
speak of mere scriptural knowledge, and what to speak of niñkäma-karma. And so
much more,  sakäma-karma is useless without  bhakti. Even knowledge devoid of
fruitive intentions does not appear wonderful without bhakti, in which one thinks
of the Lord who has a form of knowledge and bliss (acyuta-bhäva). Even if bhakti
is present in jïäna and one thinks that the Lord and bhakti are mixed with mäyä,
then that does not produce liberation. Though devoid of ignorance (niraïjanam),
though one has realized knowledge, what is the use of that knowledge (alam)?
What then to speak of unrealized scriptural knowledge! One should not say that
you  can  achieve  liberation  just  by  destroying  ignorance.  By  the  inconceivable
energy of the Lord, the destroyed ignorance again arises.  The Pariçiñtä-vacanam of
the Väsanä-bhäñya says:

jévan-muktä api punar bandhanaà yänti karmabhiù |
yady acintya-mahä-çaktau bhagavaty aparädhinaù |

Even the liberated persons again get bound by karma if they commit offense



against the Lord, possessor of great, inconceivable powers.

There it also says:

jévan-muktä prapadyante kvacit saàsära-väsanäm |
yogino na vilipyante karmabhir bhagavat-paräù ||

Liberated souls sometimes are subjected to birth and death, but the  yogés
who surrender to the Lord are not touched by karma.

Thus  the  effect  of  jïäna  is  destruction  of  karma.  jïänägniù  sarva-karmäëi
bhasmasät kurute ’rjuna: O Arjuna, by the fire of knowledge all karmas are burned
to ashes. (BG 4.33) But that is not so wonderful because it is also said concerning
rathayäträ in Viñëu-bhakti-candrodaya of another Puräëa:

nänuvrajati yo mohäd vrajantaà jagad-éçvaram |
jïänägni-dagdha-karmäpi sa bhaved brahma-räkñasaù ||

He who does not follow the Lord in his chariot when he moves becomes a
brahma-rakñasa even though he has destroyed all  karmas with the fire of
knowledge. 

It will also be said later äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù patanty adho ’nädåta-
yuñmad-aìghrayaù:  after  reaching  the  height  of  liberation with great  difficulty,
again they fall down because they do not worship the lotus feet of the Lord. (SB
10.2.32)   

Since jïäna is devoid of real bhakti to the Lord, the offense caused by thinking that
the Lord is material is unavoidable. If such jïäna devoid of bhakti is useless, what
then to  speak of  karma which is  filled with desires  for  enjoyment  and which
causes suffering (abhadram) at all times (çaçvat)--during practice and at the time
of receiving the result. And even if the  karma is without the goal of enjoyment
(akäraëam), because it is not offered to the Lord it is not successful.  

|| 1.5.13 ||

atho mahä-bhäga bhavän amogha-dåk
çuci-çraväù satya-rato dhåta-vrataù |
urukramasyäkhila-bandha-muktaye
samädhinänusmara tad-viceñöitam ||

TRANSLATION
Fortunate one! Therefore, since you have useful knowledge, spotless character,
dedication to truth and determined vows, remember with attention the pastimes
of the Lord which bring about liberation from all bondage.    



COMMENTARY
Love for Acyuta is most cherished by you since it is topmost. That is attained by
chanting and hearing his name, pastimes, etc. The names of Räma and Kåñëa are
famous.  How are his  pastimes attractive to you? Please teach the world about
those pastimes. Your knowledge is useful (amogha-dåk). Your character is pure
(çuci-sraväù). You are devoted to truth (satya-rataù) and determined in your vows
(dhåta-vrataù).  Remember with fixed attention (samädhinä) the various pastimes
of the Lord which give liberation for all people or give liberation from all bondage.
The word “remember” is used because the pastimes appear spontaneously in the
pure mind filled  with devotion,  since they  are  all  self-revealing,  infinite,  most
confidential,  and  impossible  to  speak  or  receive  by  any  other  means.  After
recollecting the pastimes, please recite them to us. One must also have productive
knowledge and pure character. It cannot be otherwise. Because you are a person
with pure eyes (amogha-dåk) and with pure ears (çuci-sraväù), you have seen some
pastimes with your eyes and heard some with your ears. And by attached mind
(satya-rataù)  and determined intelligence (dhåta-vrataù),  you should remember
with concentrated attention at this moment some very confidential pastimes which
cannot be seen or heard but which you have observed. After remembering them,
please tell them to us.  Anusmara  is in the second person instead of saying “one
should remember” because of the distinctiveness of the statement. 

|| 1.5.14 ||

tato ’nyathä kiïcana yad vivakñataù
påthag dåças tat-kåta-rüpa-nämabhiù |
na karhicit kväpi ca duùsthitä matir
labheta vätähata-naur iväspadam ||

TRANSLATION
The intelligence of  people desiring to speak on other subjects,  who develop
another vision, become disturbed by the words describing these other objects,
and can never attain its proper object. It is like a boat attacked by the wind. 

COMMENTARY
The positive statement having been made, the negative version is now expressed.
Some people desire to speak about topics other than the pastimes of the Lord.
Having desired, they speak, and having spoken someone hears from them. And
this causes a different type of vision. For persons having a vision of objects other
than the lord’s pastimes resulting from desire to speak about other things, the
intelligence,  disturbed  by  words  (nämabhiù)  describing  other  objects  (rüpa)
produced  by  the  different  vision,  at  no  time  and  at  no  place  can  attain  its
destination. It is like a boat beaten by the wind. Being turned about by the wind
and  going  in  various  directions,  struck  by  the  wind,  it  sinks.  Similarly  the
intelligence is destroyed because of skilful words, poetry, karma and jïäna.   

|| 1.5.15 ||



jugupsitaà dharma-kåte ’nuçäsataù
svabhäva-raktasya mahän vyatikramaù |

yad-väkyato dharma itétaraù sthito
na manyate tasya niväraëaà janaù ||

TRANSLATION
You have created a  great  disturbance by teaching a  s  condemned subject  to
people attached to material enjoyment in order to make them accept  dharma.
Thinking that what you have taught is real dharma, they do not consider giving
it up. 

COMMENTARY
“I wrote the Mahäbhärata and other works so that people could hear the glories of
the Lord, but I have first presented material happiness in these works in order to
promote scriptures to materialistic persons who do not want bhakti. But that is not
my real intention. The proof is Vidura’s words: 

munir vivakñur bhagavad-guëänäà  sakhäpi te bhäratam äha kåñëaù |  
yasminn nåëäà grämya-sukhänuvädair matir gåhétän hareù kathäyäm || 

O sage! Your friend Vedavyäsa desiring to describe the qualities of the Lord,
wrote  Mahäbhärata. In that work he attracted men's attention to topics of
the Lord through topics about material happiness.  SB 3.5.12

That is true. As Vidura said, in order to make people accept worship of the Lord
(dharma-kåte) you have taught what is condemned,  karma (jugupsitam). A great
disturbance has come about for materialistic people who are attached to enjoy
from impressions arising for sense objects (svabhäva-raktasya) because you have
taught material  dharma. But though your intention was to help them, you have
actually  injured  them.  How?  Because  materially  minded  men  (präkåtaù)
ascertaining what you explained to be the correct path (dharma iti)—thinking that
it is not a fault to offer meat to the devatäs and pitås, do not consider giving up that
path, and do not consider what is actually to be done:  sarva-dharmän parityajya
mäm ekaà çaraëam vraja. They think that this statement is not part of the path
you have outlined for enjoyment. Bhaööa has said the following in relation to a
different topic: 

tatraivaà çakyate vaktuà ye’nye paìgv-ädayo naräù |
gåhasthatvaà na çakyante kartuà teñäm ayaà vidhiù || 
naiñöhika-brahmacaryaà vä parivräjakatäthavä | 
tair avaçyaà gåhétavyä tenädäv etad ucyate ||  

It  should  be  said  that  this  instruction  is  for  those  who  cannot  follow
household life such as disabled persons. Such persons only must take vows
of  permanent  brahmacarya or  sannyäsa. Thus  this  is  explained  in  the
beginning. 



|| 1.5.16 ||

vicakñaëo ’syärhati vedituà vibhor
ananta-pärasya nivåttitaù sukham |
pravartamänasya guëair anätmanas

tato bhavän darçaya ceñöitaà vibhoù ||

TRANSLATION
The wise person, giving up material happiness, can realize the happiness of the
Lord who is beyond measure and then take to  bhakti, setting an example for
others. Describe the pastimes of the Lord for those materialists who are pushed
by the guëas of matter. 
 

COMMENTARY
Please condemn other paths and describe the glories of the Lord only!

It was said in the previous verse that the people devoid of proper discrimination
(itaraù janaù) were certain that you recommended the material path. Now, those
people who have discernment (vicakñaëaù) can understand the happiness of the
Lord,  giving  up  material  pleasure  (nivåttitaù),  since  the  Lord  is  beyond  time
(ananta-pärasya)  and  measurement  whereas  material  pleasure  is  very  limited.
Understanding that the happiness of the Lord is unlimited, he will perform bhakti
for attaining that happiness. By seeing the preference of the discerning person for
bhakti  the  undiscerning person will  also  take  up the  process.  Yad yad  äcarati
çreñöhas tat tad evetaro janaù: whatever actions the superior person performs others
will follow.  (BG 3.21)  For this reason (tataù) describe those pastimes of the Lord.
Show the  pastimes  of  the  Lord  in  order  to  liberate  those  who  are  devoid  of
discrimination (anätmanaù), pushed by the guëas of material nature. O Lord! This
address to the Lord  implies: “This is possible because that even such a person,
giving up all else and performing pure bhakti will attain your bliss.”  

Or the verse has another meaning. “But if the people do not think of giving up
their path, even now if I follow your instruction and preach bhakti with rejection
of all else, they will reject this scripture.” No, it is not so. In this world not all
people are undiscerning. Discerning people do exist  (vicakñaëaù) and they can
understand the happiness of the Lord who is devoid of an end by time (ananta-
pärasya) --  who is  even now existing (pra +  vartamänasya).  Things which are
temporary  can  be  measured.  He  has  a  body  without  material  guëas  (guëaiù
anätmanaù), a body of eternity, knowledge and bliss — which is not possible to
measure.  

|| 1.5.17 ||

tyaktvä sva-dharmaà caraëämbujaà harer
bhajann apakvo ’tha patet tato yadi |



yatra kva väbhadram abhüd amuñya kià
ko värtha äpto ’bhajatäà sva-dharmataù ||

TRANSLATION
If a person having given up his duties in varëäçrama, begins the worship of the
Lord’s lotus feet, and happens to deviate or not reach perfection, there is no
misfortune for him at all in the future. But what does the person who follows all
duties of varëäçrama but does not worship the Lord gain?

COMMENTARY

“But Bhagavad-gétä says: 

na buddhi-bhedaà janayed ajïänäà karma-saìginäm |
yojayet sarva-karmäëi vidvän yuktaù samäcaran ||

The wise man should not disturb the intelligence of the ignorant attached to
results of work. Engaging in all work himself with detachment, he should 
engage them in activity. BG 3.26

Thus it is forbidden to give up karma.”

That is true. This instruction is given to one who is teaching  jïäna to another
person.   Practicing  jïäna depends  on  inner  purification,  and  that  purification
depends on  niñkäma-karma. This is not an instruction for one teaching another
person about bhakti, for bhakti is independently powerful, not depending on prior
inner purification. Lord Ajita says: 

svayaà niùçreyasaà vidvän na vakty ajïäya karma hi |
na räti rogiëo ’pathyaà väïchato ’pi bhiñaktamaù || 

One who knows the highest good will never instruct a foolish person to 
engage in material enjoyment, just as an experienced physician gives his  
patient eat food injurious to his health, even if the patient desires it.  SB 
6.9.50

Therefore the Lord says  sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja (BG
18.66) and as well:

dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän mäà bhajeta sa tu sattamaù

Having taken complete shelter at My lotus feet, however, a saintly person
ultimately renounces such ordinary religious duties and worships Me alone.
He is thus considered to be the best among all living entities.  SB 11.11.32

From the strength of these statements one should teach only bhakti to the Lord,



while giving up attachment to daily and periodic duties in varëäçrama. With this
intention the verse is spoken.

Even in the beginning stage of bhakti, practice of karma is forbidden. Having given
up ones  dharma (tyaktvä svadharmän) even at the beginning stages of  bhakti,  a
person who worships the lotus feet of the Lord will incur no sin by giving up that
dharma.  This is understood also from the following:

devarñi-bhütäpta-nåëäà pitèëäà na kiìkaro näyam åëé ca räjan
sarvätmanä yaù çaraëaà çaraëyaà gato mukundaà parihåtya kartam

Anyone who has taken shelter at the lotus feet of Mukunda, the giver of
liberation, giving up all kinds of obligation, and has taken to the path in all
seriousness,  owes  neither  duties  nor  obligations  to  the  demigods,  sages,
general  living  entities,  family  members,  humankind  or  forefathers.   SB
11.5.41

And if the person dies without being qualified to attain the Lord, or (vä), if while
alive falls down because of sinful acts, being attached to material pleasures, even
then, there is no misfortune incurred by having given up  karmas,  because the
impressions created by  bhakti are indestructible, and remain in subtle form. In
such  a  state  one  should  not  revert  to  performance  of  karma.  Is  there  any
misfortune somewhere (yatra kva), in his next life? No there is no misfortune at
all.  Vä indicates a remote possibility of falling. It is stated as a concession to the
opponent (tuñyatu durjana nyäya).  His falling after leaving the present body is
actually not a fall—one does not take a low body because of omitting karmas. This
is shown by the following statement of the Lord:

na hy aìgopakrame dhvaàso  mad-dharmasyoddhaväëv api
mayä vyavasitaù samyaì nirguëatväd anäçiñaù

O  Uddhava!  Because  I  have  personally  established  it,  this  process  of
niñkäma-bhakti is beyond the guëas. Even by starting and not completing the
process, there is no destruction of results. SB 11.29.20

This is because certainly the sprout of  bhakti, being productive, will eventually
bear leaves, flowers and fruit. Instead of the present or future verb, the past tense
is used (abhüt). This implies a criticism of all those who object (by showing that
the  fact  is  already  proven).  And  what  is  gained  from performing  all  of  one’s
karmas (sva-dharmataù) by persons who do not worship the Lord (abhajatäm).

|| 1.5.18 ||

tasyaiva hetoù prayateta kovido
na labhyate yad bhramatäm upary adhaù |
tal labhyate duùkhavad anyataù sukhaà



kälena sarvatra gabhéra-raàhasä ||

TRANSLATION
The  wise  man  strives  for  that  happiness  which  is  not  attained  by  jévas
wandering  from  Brahma-loka  to  the  lowest  species.  Material  happiness  is
attained in all cases without endeavor, by the law of  karma, just like distress,
through the force of fast moving time. 

COMMENTARY
“But  the  çrutis say  karmaëä  pitå-loka:  by  karma  one  goes  to  Pitå-loka  (Båhad
Äraëyaka Upaniñad 1.5);  and  apäm somam amåtä  abhüma:  we  drank  soma and
became immortal. (Åg Veda 8.48.3) These encourage people to seek happiness of
Svarga in the next life.  The mercantile people encourage others to seek happiness
in this life. How can one promote bhakti for people by rejecting one’s dharma and
consequently the happiness in this and next life? 

True, but the wise are not deluded by this at all. That is expressed in this verse. A
person with discrimination (kovidaù) should endeavor for that cause which is not
attained by the jévas wandering up to Brahma-loka or down to non-moving bodies.
But  there  material  happiness  is  attained  without  endeavor  (anyataù),  due  to
ancient  karmas, even being born as pigs or being born in hell, just as distress is
also attained without endeavor (duùkhavat). It is said:

aprärthitäni duùkhäni yathaiväyänti dehinäm |
sukhäny api tathä manye dainyam aträtiricyate ||

Just as one does not pray for misery, and it nevertheless comes to all 
creatures, in the same way happiness predominates over suffering. 

|| 1.5.19 ||

na vai jano jätu kathaïcanävrajen
mukunda-sevy anyavad aìga saàsåtim |

smaran mukundäìghry-upagühanaà punar
vihätum icchen na rasa-graho janaù ||

TRANSLATION
Oh! The person who serves Mukunda will never under any condition return to
the material world, unlike practitioners of other processes. Remembering the
embrace of the Lord’s lotus feet, eager for that taste he has experienced, he will
not desire to give up those feet again. 

COMMENTARY
This verse elaborates the point that there is no misfortune for the devotee. Even if
overcome  because  of  poor  determination,  the  person  who  serves  Mukunda
neverna jätu),  returns to  saàsära, the  place  for  enjoying the results  of  karma,



whereas  those  practicing  karma (anyavat)  return.  That is  because he does  not
experience happiness and distress from karmas, since he experiences only the fruit
of happiness and distress directly given by the Lord. 

tvad avagamé na vetti bhavad-uttha-çubhäçubhayor

When a person realizes You, he no longer cares about his good and bad
fortune arising from past pious and sinful acts, since it is You alone who
control this good and bad fortune.  SB 10.87.40

Na karma-bandhanam janma vaiñëavänäm ca vidyate

The Vaiñëavas do not have rebirth caused by karma.  Padma Puräëa

Remembering from previous practice alone the mental embrace (upagühanam) of
the Lord’s lotus feet, he has no desire to give that up. The verse does not say
“remembering his lotus feet” but rather  “remembering the embrace of his lotus
feet.”  And the word “again” is used. The implication of these two words is that
even though he may give up by his own choice the worship, once, twice or three
times  because  of  poor  determination,  after  some  time,  by  remembering  his
previous  state  of  bliss  from remembering  the  Lord  and  also  remembering  his
present state of distress from not remembering the Lord, he repents. “Oh! Oh!
What have I foolishly done? Let that be.  I will  not again abandon worship of
Lord.” He again begins worshipping the Lord.

The verse also uses the phrase “does not desire to give up” instead of “does not
give up.”  This implies that he desires that he be devoid of pride in his practice.
The accomplishment is in the hands of the Lord. The cause of not desiring to give
up is then mentioned. Rasa-graha means one who is eager for tasting, or one who
has a taste which is something like a ghost which cannot be given up, “haunted by
rasa.” The meaning is then that worship after the stages of niñthä, ruci and äsakti,
becomes  actual  rasa at  the  stage  of  rati. However,  even  from the  first  day  of
worshipping the Lord, there is certainly a portion of tasting rasa in a very covered
form. Thus it is said:

bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù
prapadyamänasya yathäçnataù syus tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo ’nu-ghäsam

Devotion,  direct  experience  of  the  Supreme Lord,  and  detachment  from
other things-these three occur simultaneously for one who has taken shelter
of Kåñëa, in the same way that pleasure, fullness of the stomach and relief
from hunger are experienced simultaneously, with each bite, for a person
engaged in eating.  SB 11.2.42

|| 1.5.20 ||



idaà hi viçvaà bhagavän ivetaro
yato jagat-sthäna-nirodha-sambhaväù |
tad dhi svayaà veda bhaväàs tathäpi te
prädeça-mätraà bhavataù pradarçitam ||

TRANSLATION
This universe is the Lord but the Lord is also different from the universe for
from him arises the maintenance, destruction and creation of the universe. You
know this naturally since you are an avatära of the Lord. Thus I have shown to
you a small portion of bhakti and knowledge concerning the Lord’s power. 

COMMENTARY
Having  taught  about  bhakti, now  Närada  teaches  about  knowledge  of  the
worshippable Lord which is necessary for the devotees. This universe is like the
Lord:  it exists, has life, and a form of bliss, but it is not the Lord’s form of eternity,
knowledge and bliss. This is because the Lord’s qualities like existence are eternal,
whereas  the  universes  quality  of  existence  is  temporary,  because  the  Lord  is
different from the universe (itaraù). How is the Lord like the universe and also
different from it? From the Lord, who is the possessor of  mäyä-çakti, arises the
maintenance, destruction and creation of the universe. The universe is described
as a form of the Lord in small portion (like the Lord), because it is an effect of the
Lord. Because the Lord is the cause, he is different. Because brahman is the cause,
the universe is also designated as brahman in the çruti: sarvam khalv idam brahma:
this  universe  is  brahman.  (Chändogya  Upaniñad  3.14.1)  You  know  all  this
spontaneously  (svayam)  because  you are  an  avatära of  the  Lord.  Thus  I  have
shown only a small portion, ten fingers (prädeça-mätram) of bhakti and knowledge
of  the powers of the Lord who measures more than ten million times a hundred
trillion, in order to fulfill  the statement  äcäryavän puruño veda:  one who has a
teacher  knows.  (Chändogya  Upaniñad 6.14.2) Amara-koça says  prädeça-täla-
gokarëäs tarjany-ädi-yute tate: prädeça, täla and gokarëa mean a measure from the
thumb to the end of the forefinger.  

|| 1.5.21 ||

tvam ätmanätmänam avehy amogha-dåk
parasya puàsaù paramätmanaù kaläm |

ajaà prajätaà jagataù çiväya tan
mahänubhäväbhyudayo ’dhigaëyatäm ||

TRANSLATION
You possess useful knowledge! Please understand spontaneously that you were
born as a portion of the supreme person, the paramätmä, for the benefit of the
world. Therefore please describe the glories of the all powerful Lord.

COMMENTARY
This  verse  explains  how  Vyäsa  knows  spontaneously.  O  person  with  useful



knowledge (amogha-dåk)! Therefore (tat) please describe (gaëyatäm) more fully
(adhikam)  the  most  auspicious  glories  (abhyudayaù)  of  the  mighty  Lord
(mahänubhäva)

|| 1.5.22 ||

idaà hi puàsas tapasaù çrutasya vä
sviñöasya süktasya ca buddhi-dattayoù |

avicyuto ’rthaù kavibhir nirüpito
yad-uttamaçloka-guëänuvarëanam ||

TRANSLATION
The unfailing  cause  of  perfection from men’s  austerity,  study of  the  Vedas,
performance  of  sacrifices,  chanting  of  mantras,  practicing  jïäna and  giving
charity is defined by the wise as glorifying the qualities of the Lord.  

COMMENTARY
I have said that one becomes successful by  bhakti,  after giving up all  dharmas.
Now, if some devotee has some desire for some  dharmas, those  dharmas  will be
produced by bhakti. That is now explained. The unfailing cause (avicyutaù arthaù)
of  men’s  austerity  and  the  other  items  of  dharma has  been  described  to  be
narrating the qualities of the Lord. Mediné says:

artho viñayänarthayor dhana-käraëa-vastuni | 
abhidheye ca çabdänäà nivåttau ca prayojane || 

Artha means an object of the senses, obstacle, wealth, cause, thing, meaning
of a word, prevention and goal.

The results of austerity and other acts are achieved by  bhakti according to the
statement of the Lord and thus what is their necessity? 

yat karmabhir yat tapasä jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat
yogena däna-dharmeëa çreyobhir itarair api
sarvaà mad-bhakti-yogena mad-bhakto labhate ’ïjasä
svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma kathaïcid yadi väïchati

Everything that can be achieved by karma, penance, jïäna, vairägya, mystic
yoga, charity,  dharma  and all other auspicious means of perfecting life is
easily  achieved by my devotee  through bhakti.  If  somehow or other my
devotee  desires  Svarga,  liberation,  or  residence  in  my  abode,  he  easily
achieves such benedictions. SB 11.20.32-33

smartavyaù satataà viñëur vismartavyo na jätucit |
sarve vidhi-niñedhäù syur etayor eva kiìkaräù || 



One should always remember Viñëu and never forget Him. All injunctions
and prohibitions are dependent on these two principles.  Padma Puräëa

According to this, all  dharmas  are unnecessary. Or another meaning is because
performance of bhakti to the Lord is the conclusion of all the scriptural statements
recommending austerity, studying the Vedas etc., chanting the Lord’s name is the
unmistakably mentioned process.  And in his commentary on the Lord’s words
dharmo yasyäà mad-ätmakaù  (SB 11.14.3)  Madhusüdana Sarasvaté says that the
purport of all scriptural statements is the Supreme Lord.  

|| 1.5.23 ||

ahaà purätéta-bhave ’bhavaà mune
däsyäs tu kasyäçcana veda-vädinäm |

nirüpito bälaka eva yoginäà
çuçrüñaëe prävåñi nirvivikñatäm ||

TRANSLATION
In  another  kalpa of  Brahmä in  a  previous  life,  I  was  born  as  the  son  of  a
maidservant engaged by some persons studying the Vedas. Though a child, I
was  also  engaged  in  serving  them  during  the  monsoon  season  when  they
decided to stay in one place. 

COMMENTARY
There is no cause for pure bhakti other than the fortunate mercy of the devotees of
the Lord. Austerity and other processes are not the cause. To illustrate this Närada
recounts a previous birth. In a previous kalpa (day of Brahmä) in a previous birth
(atéta-bhave) I was born from a maid servant of some studiers of the Vedas. I was
engaged (nirüpitaù) in serving those persons having bhakti-yoga and who desired
to  stay  in  one  place  (nirvivikñatäm) during  the  rainy  season.  That  they  also
practiced bhakti-yoga is understood later from the following verse:  
 

tatränvahaà kåñëa-kathäù pragäyatäm anugraheëäçåëavaà manoharäù
täù çraddhayä me ’nupadaà viçåëvataù priyaçravasy aìga mamäbhavad ruciù

O Vyäsadeva, in that association and by the mercy of those great Vedäntists,
I could hear them describe the attractive activities of Lord Kåñëa And thus
listening  attentively,  my taste  for  hearing  of  the  Personality  of  Godhead
increased at every step.  SB 1.5.26  

|| 1.5.24 ||

te mayy apetäkhila-cäpale ’rbhake
dänte ’dhåta-kréòanake ’nuvartini |

cakruù kåpäà yadyapi tulya-darçanäù
çuçrüñamäëe munayo ’lpa-bhäñiëi |



TRANSLATION
Though the sages saw everything equally, they showed mercy to me, by which I,
though a boy, developed sense control, gave up child’s play and all agitation,
became obedient, served attentively, and spoke little.  

COMMENTARY
Närada  had  controlled  senses  (dänte),  had  given  up  childish  play  (adhåta-
kåiòanake).  Those sages saw equally good-tempered and bad-tempered, those who
are praiseworthy and those who are to be criticized, those who have good conduct
and those who are sinful (tulya-darçanäù), and thus they should not show mercy
to one and reject in disgust another. However, they showed mercy to me. Though
great devotees such as Bharata and Prahläda see equally,  they also show some
partiality concerning giving mercy. Their first show of mercy did not depend on
Närada’s good qualities and show of respect. He developed the good qualities by
their mercy. Then those qualities became the cause of further mercy. It must be
explained that the cause of their mercy was not due to seeing qualities. If one says
that though they had equal vision, they showed mercy because he showed good
qualities, then their equal vision would be contradicted by their seeing good and
bad qualities. One should not explain in this way because then the first mercy
would be prejudiced. 

There are two types of mercy; affected by seeing material qualities and not affected
by seeing material qualities. The first type of mercy is explained as follows. All
persons in the material world have mercy caused by qualities. If they see qualities
they show mercy, if the qualities are absent, they withdraw mercy. And if they see
bad qualities, they show hatred. The second type of mercy is as follows. Those
who are beyond the influence of material world show mercy without such causes,
without dependence on seeing material qualities, since they see everything in the
material world as the same.  

Çukadeva has said:

girayo mumucus toyaà kvacin na mumucuù çivam
yathä jïänämåtaà kale jïänino dadate na vä

During this season the mountains sometimes released their pure water and
sometimes did not, just as experts in transcendental science sometimes give
the nectar of transcendental knowledge and sometimes do not.  SB 10.20.36

In  this  manner  sometimes  these  persons  show mercy  to  some  person.  When
hardness of the heart caused by guëas is destroyed and becomes soft by devotion
to the Lord, mercy will appear in the heart.  

çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä prema-süryäàçu-sämya-bhäk |
rucibhiç citta-mäsåëya-kåd asau bhäva ucyate ||



That part of bhakti is called bhäva, whose essence is saàvit and hlädiné çakti,
which is one ray of the sun of prema which will soon rise in the heart, and
which softens the heart with desires to meet, serve, and exchange love with
the Lord.   Bhaki-rasämåta-sindhu 1.3.1

The first four stages of bhakti are understood here: mercy of the devotees, service
to devotees, faith, and taking shelter of guru.  

|| 1.5.25 ||

ucchiñöa-lepän anumodito dvijaiù
sakåt sma bhuïje tad-apästa-kilbiñaù |

evaà pravåttasya viçuddha-cetasas
tad-dharma evätma-ruciù prajäyate ||

TRANSLATION
One time only I happened to eat their food remnants with their permission. All
obstacles to  bhakti  disappeared by that.  Having developed an inclination for
bhakti, being pure in mind, taste for devotional processes inevitably developed
in my mind.  

COMMENTARY
After getting permission from them to do so, I ate one time some rice stuck to one
of their dishes. By that all obstacles to bhakti were destroyed (tad-apästa-klibiñaù).
Having taken their food, I developed without effort bhakti in the form of hearing,
chanting and remembering the Lord continually. Having developed a tendency for
bhakti after eating the devotees’ food (evaà pravåttasya), which applies to anyone
else  as  well,  I  inevitably  developed  a  taste  (ruciù  prajäyate)  for  hearing  and
chanting  (tad-dharme)  in  the  mind  (ätma).  By  this  verse  five  stages  of  bhakti
should be understood: desire for worship (spåhä),  bhakti,  anartha-nivåtti,  niñöhä
and ruci.19 
   

|| 1.5.26 ||

tatränvahaà kåñëa-kathäù pragäyatäm
anugraheëäçåëavaà manoharäù |

täù çraddhayä me ’nupadaà viçåëvataù
priyaçravasy aìga mamäbhavad ruciù20 ||

TRANSLATION
By the mercy of the sages who were chanting about the attractive pastimes of
Kåñëa daily, I heard about Kåñëa in that place with äsakti. Hearing constantly, I
then developed rati for Kåñëa. 

19  These five stages and the four stages mentioned in the previous commentary are listed first in the commentary on
1.2.21. 

20  Viswanath favors the reading “ratiù” and quotes it that way in Mädhurya-kädambiné 8.12 and elsewhere.



COMMENTARY
Çraddha here indicates the tenth stage äsakti. At every moment or at hearing every
word,  I  developed  rati  (bhäva) for  Kåñëa,  whose qualities  are  pleasing to hear
(priya-çravasi).  Ruci  should here mean rati, the eleventh stage, since the stage of
ruci has already been mentioned in the previous verse.   

|| 1.5.27 ||

tasmiàs tadä labdha-rucer mahä-mate
priyaçravasy askhalitä matir mama |
yayäham etat sad-asat sva-mäyayä

paçye mayi brahmaëi kalpitaà pare ||

TRANSLATION
Having attained an excellent taste for the Lord, my intelligence did not waver
from the Lord. By my intelligence, I directly experienced that my gross and
subtle  bodies  created  by  the  Lord’s  material  energy  were  fixed  only  in  the
Supreme Lord. 

COMMENTARY
Having attained an excellent taste, my intelligence became steadily fixed in the
Lord. By that intelligence I saw the gross and subtle body (sad-asat) existing in me
by  the  influence  of  the  Lord’s  material  energy  to  be  established  in  Kåñëa
(brahmaëi). The gross body became fixed in offering respects, carrying the Lord’s
water pot and other actions, not in material actions for oneself. The subtle body
with senses such as ear, eye, mind and intelligence became fixed in tasting the
sweetness of the lord’s qualities and form, not in material objects for one’s own
pleasure. Previously the eye and mind were not fixed in the Lord even by exerting
much effort. That is not the case now.  With the development of  rati, the mind
and other senses,  giving up the practice of fixing themselves on their material
sense  objects  to  which  they  had  been  long  accustomed,  became automatically
fixed only on the Lord. Thus “I see” here means “directly experience.”   

|| 1.5.28 ||

itthaà çarat-prävåñikäv åtü harer
viçåëvato me ’nusavaà yaço ’malam |

saìkértyamänaà munibhir mahätmabhir
bhaktiù pravåttätma-rajas-tamopahä ||

TRANSLATION
In this way, for the two seasons of monsoon and autumn, I constantly heard the 
pure glories of the Lord chanted by the generous sages. I then developed prema,
which destroys rajas and tamas in the jévas.  

COMMENTARY



Extending over two seasons (four months) I heard constantly (anusavam). Premä
(bhaktiù) which destroys (apahä) rajas and tamas in all jévas (ätma) then appeared.
It is implied here that there was destruction of  rajas and tamas in others as well
who realized devotion to the Lord. This is the twelfth stage of bhakti. Direct vision
of the Lord and the experience of sweetness will be explained in the next chapter.

|| 1.5.29-30 ||

tasyaivaà me ’nuraktasya praçritasya hatainasaù |
çraddadhänasya bälasya däntasyänucarasya ca ||

jïänaà guhyatamaà yat tat säkñäd bhagavatoditam |
anvavocan gamiñyantaù kåpayä déna-vatsaläù ||

TRANSLATION
Though I was a boy, I had developed prema for the Lord. I was humble, sinless,
filled with faith,  sense-controlled, and was willing to serve.  The sages,  most
affectionate to the fallen, as  they were about to depart,  taught me the most
confidential knowledge of pure bhakti, which was taught by the Lord himself. 

COMMENTARY
They gave knowledge to me who had developed prema-bhakti for the Lord (tasya
evam anuraktasya).  This  knowledge  was  revealed  directly  by  the  Lord,  son  of
Devaké  (bhagavatoditam).  Jïäna-çästra has  a  prevalence  of  monistic  jïäna.
Confidential scripture (çästra-guhyam) consists of a predominance of jïana mixed
with some  bhakti. More  confidential scripture (çästra-guhyataram) is that which
predominantly  bhakti with a little mixture of  jïäna. Most confidential scripture
(çästra-guhyatamam) is pure bhakti, which was given to Uddhava and Brahmä in
the Bhägavatam and to Arjuna in the Gétä by the Lord. Contemplating that they
would depart the next day (gamiñyantaù), the sages taught (anvavocan) him the
most confidential knowledge, pure bhakti.   

|| 1.5.31 ||

yenaivähaà bhagavato väsudevasya vedhasaù |
mäyänubhävam avidaà yena gacchanti tat-padam ||

TRANSLATION
By this  knowledge  I  understood  the  influence  of  the  spiritual  and  material
energies  of  the  creator  Lord  Väsudeva.  By  this  understanding  the  devotees
attain the Lord’s abode. 

COMMENTARY
By this  knowledge  of  Bhägavatam,  I  understood the  influence  or  effect  of  the
Lord’s  cit-çakti, the  kåpa-çakti, the  acit-çakti of three  guëas, and the influence of
the knowledge of the Lord’s powers and sweetness (mäyänubhävam).  



triguëätmikätha jïänaà ca viñëu-çaktis tathaiva ca | 
mäyä-çabdena bhaëyate çabda-tattvärtha-vedibhir ||

Those who know the true meaning of words say that mäyä means what is 
made of the three guëas of matter, knowledge and the çakti of Viñëu. Çabda-
mahodadhi

 
Nirghaëöu says mäyä ca vayunaà jïänam: mäyä means knowledge. Trikäëòa-çeña of
the Amara-koña says mäyä syäc chambaré-buddhyor: mäyä means a maidservant of
Ñambara and intelligence. Viçva-koça says mäyä dambhe kåpäyäà ca: mäyä means
deceit  and mercy. The Lord is endowed with his eternal  çakti  arising from his
svarüpa,  which is called  mäyä. In a commentary, Madhva quotes the following
çruti text:

svarüpa-bhütayä nitya-çaktyä mäyäkhyayä yutaù
ato mäyä-mayaà viñëuà pravadanti sanätanam  

They call the eternal Viñëu  mäyä-mayam, because he is endowed with his
eternal çakti arising from his svarüpa, which is called mäyä.  

Later in the Bhägavatam the word mäyä may mean cit-çakti, acit-çakti, knowledge
or mercy according to the context.  

|| 1.5.32 ||

etat saàsücitaà brahmaàs täpa-traya-cikitsitam |
yad éçvare bhagavati karma brahmaëi bhävitam ||

TRANSLATION
O  brähman!  They indirectly  explained the  destruction of  the  three  types  of
miseries,  in  which  actions  are  offered  to  Paramätmä,  Bhagavän  and  the
impersonal brahman.  

COMMENTARY
Having had me practice bhakti beyond the modes of nature, and experience prema,
and taught  the  Bhägavatam which was spoken by the Lord,  who is  the  direct
speaker  of  bhakti,  they  taught  me  the  process  of  jïäna which  gives  rise  to
knowledge  and  the  goal  of  liberation,  even  though  I  did  not  request  it.
Considering that the question of jïäna may arise when the boy grows older, they
then taught me jïana indirectly for the purpose of developing indifference to the
world. That is explained in this verse.

Since it was not my goal they spoke indirectly about it (saàsücitam). What did
they speak about? They explained the remedy for,  or destruction of,  the three
miseries in which actions are offered (bhävitam) to the Paramätmä (éçvare),  to
Bhagavän with six opulences or to the impersonal brahman.   



|| 1.5.33 ||

ämayo yaç ca bhütänäà jäyate yena suvrata |
tad eva hy ämayaà dravyaà na punäti cikitsitam ||

TRANSLATION
The substance by which a living being’s disease arises and which does not cure
the disease, when combined with other substances in a medicine, destroys the
disease. 

COMMENTARY
“How can karma, the cause of saàsära, destroy the three miseries?” In two verses,
examples are given to show that by different combinations, the destruction can
occur.  That ghee or some other substance which causes disease (ämayaù) when
infused (cikitsitam) with medicines (dravyam) does not protect the disease (na
punäti),  but destroys the disease. The word  na punäti (it does not purify) here
means “it does not protect.”

|| 1.5.34 ||

evaà nåëäà kriyä-yogäù sarve saàsåti-hetavaù |
ta evätma-vinäçäya kalpante kalpitäù pare ||

TRANSLATION
In the same way, all types of karma-yoga performed by men, which are normally
causes  of  continued  rebirth  in  this  world,  are  able  to  destroy  karma when
offered to the Supreme Lord.

COMMENTARY
All the actions in karma-yoga (kriyä-yogäù) - daily duties, duties to fulfill specific
desires, periodic duties, and desireless duties - when offered to the Supreme Lord
become capable of destroying karma (ätma-vinäçäya).    

|| 1.5.35 ||

yad atra kriyate karma bhagavat-paritoñaëam |
jïänaà yat tad adhénaà hi bhakti-yoga-samanvitam ||

TRANSLATION
That jïäna which arises from karma, which is pleasing to the Lord because of 
being offered to him, is endowed with bhakti. 

COMMENTARY
That karma which is offered to the Lord is a  sädhana of  jïäna, because it causes
purification  to  the  level  of  sattva-guëa.  That  knowledge  generated  from (tad-



adhénam) karma which is without desire and which is pleasing to the Lord because
of being offering to the Lord, is endowed with bhakti, since jïäna devoid of bhakti
will not yield liberation. Such jïäna is condemned in many places: 

naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà
na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam

Knowledge of self-realization, even though free from all  material  affinity,
does not look well if  devoid of a conception of the Infallible [God].  SB
1.5.12

|| 1.5.36 ||

kurväëä yatra karmäëé bhagavac-chikñayäsakåt |
gåëanti guëa-nämäni kåñëasyänusmaranti ca ||

TRANSLATION
When those engaged in karma continuously perform those activities according
to the instruction of the Lord, they also chant and remember the qualities and
names of Kåñëa.  

COMMENTARY
It has just been said that by karma-yoga mixed with bhakti (bhakti-miçra-karma)
one achieves jïäna mixed with bhakti, which aims at liberation. Now it is said that
sometimes,  some  people,  who  practice  niñkäma-karma mixed  with  bhakti, can
develop  bhakti mixed  with  karma (karma-miçra-bhakti)  by  association  with
devotees having karma-miçra-bhakti.  

When persons in karma-yoga perform actions according to the lord’s instructions,
by unexpected association of devotees, some perform bhakti consisting of chanting
and remembering. The instruction of the Lord is:

yat karoñi yad açnäsi yaj juhoñi dadäsi yat | 
yat tapasyasi kaunteya tat kuruñva mad-arpaëam ||

Whatever you do, whatever you eat, whatever you sacrifice, whatever you
give, whatever austerity you perform, offer it to Me, O son of Kunté.  BG 9.27

It is not befitting to explain this teaching of the Lord to be directed to the karma-
yogé since this  verse falls  in the section on  bhakti.  The  karma-yogé offers only
Vedic karmas to the Lord in order that the results will come to him. The devotees
however, understanding that their very selves belong only to the Lord, take Vedic,
mundane, and daily duties, which are impelled by the Lord, and offer them all
completely to the Lord. There is a great difference between these two persons.
This is how the Gétä verse is explained by Çré Rämänujäcärya. This is indicated by
including the phrase “whatever you eat.” Because of the use of the present tense in



the verb kurväëäù (while doing karmas according to the Lord’s instructions) and
because  the  main  verb  (chanting  and  remembering)  indicates  that  they
simultaneously perform bhakti, the whole sentence refers to bhakti as the principle
action mixed with karma. By karma-miçra-bhakti one achieves jïäna-miçra-bhakti.
From that one achieves rati for the Lord along with liberation. This is called çänta-
bhakti. This is understood from the following  verse:

ätmärämäç ca munayo nirgranthä apy urukrame
kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù

Some sages who are ätmärämas, beyond the scriptures, false ego and rules,
also practice unmotivated, pure bhakti to the master of pure bhakti, Kåñëa,
since he possesses qualities attractive to even them.   SB 1.7.10

|| 1.5.37 ||

oà namo bhagavate tubhyaà väsudeväya dhémahi |
pradyumnäyäniruddhäya namaù saìkarñaëäya ca ||

TRANSLATION
I offer respects to you, Bhagavän Kåsëa. Let us respect Väsudeva, Pradyumna,
Aniruddha and Saëkarñaëa (Balaräma) in our minds.  

COMMENTARY
It has been explained that both  jïäna and  karma without  bhakti are condemned
completely (SB 1.5.12). It has also been said in three verses (SB 1.5.17-19) that
pure bhakti beyond the guëas is the supreme process. The whole process from the
first appearance of pure bhakti to its increase up to prema has also been described
in six verses (SB 1.5.23-28). Then according to qualification,  bhakti-miçra-jïäna
was permitted (SB 1.5.35), and karma-miçra-bhakti was mentioned as superior to
that (SB 1.5.36). Now in two verses, desiring to teach his personal mantra received
from the gurus, Närada first creates faith in those mantras. This is according to the
statement  brüyuù snigdhasya çiñyasya guravo guhyam apy uta:  the  gurus  should
speak the secret to the disciple who has affection for the gurus. (SB 1.1.8)

This mantra has thirty-three syllables. Its devatä is bhagavän, who consists of four
forms. By placing the members out of order, one can understand that this is a
listing of the members of Kåñna’s  caturvyüha  rather than the one in Vaikuëöha
(Kåsëa, Balaräma and Kåsëa’s son and grandson), with his son Pradyumna and his
grandson Aniruddha placed next to Väsudeva (Krñna) Or this the order of persons
mentioned in the  mantra can be taken as a statement of creation (Pradyumna),
maintenance  (Aniruddha)  and destruction  (Saìkarñaëa).  Let  us  meditate  upon
offering respects (namo dhémahi).  This means let us offer respects in the mind. 

|| 1.5.38 ||



iti mürty-abhidhänena mantra-mürtim amürtikam |
yajate yajïa-puruñaà sa samyag darçanaù pumän ||

TRANSLATION
Using this mantra indicating the four forms, one worships the deity who is the
subject  of  the  dhyäna-mantra,  the  Lord  worthy  of  worship.  That  person  is
worthy of being seen.

COMMENTARY 
One  worships  using  the  four  names  indicating  the  four  forms  starting  with
Väsudeva. One should worship the Lord, who is the subject of the dhyäna-mantra
(mantra-mürtim), with  the  sixteen  items  of  worship  while  uttering  väsudeväya
namaù etc. according to the rules of Païcarätra. By chanting the mantra, the deity
makes his appearance.  Or  mantra-mürti can mean the deity whose body is the
mantra. That Lord does not have a material form (amürtikam). Amürtikam can also
mean that the Lord who is not hard, but rather soft with mercy. Amara-kosa says
mürtiù käöhinya-käyayor: mürti means hard and body.  Yajïa-puruñam means “the
Lord who should be worshipped.” He is pleasant to behold (samyag-darçanaù).
This means that when others see that worshipper,  they become successful.  Or
darçanaù  can  mean  knowledge.  One  who  worships  the  lord  has  complete
knowledge. Or  darçanaù can mean “by which something is seen.”  That means
scripture which denotes bhakti, such as the Païcarätra, which is most wholesome
(samyak),  because  it  is  satisfying  to  the  soul.  One  who  worships  the  Lord
possesses the complete scriptural conclusion.  This does not refer to scriptures
devoid of bhakti, which are not wholesome but deficient. 

bhavatänudita-präyaà yaço bhagavato ’malam |
yenaiväsau na tuñyeta manye tad darçanaà khilam ||

You have not sufficiently described the glories of the spotless Lord Kåñëa.
Because  your  mind  could  never  be  satisfied  with  Vedänta,  I  think  that
writing the Vedänta-sütras is insufficient. SB 1.5.8

This means “Though you wrote the  Vedänta-darçana, your mind is not satisfied
completely, but I became fully satisfied in mind by writing the Païcarätra.” 

|| 1.5.39 ||

imaà sva-nigamaà brahmann avetya mad-anuñöhitam |
adän me jïänam aiçvaryaà svasmin bhävaà ca keçavaù ||

TRANSLATION
O brähmana! The Lord, knowing that I had undertaken the highest instructions
given by him, gave me realization of himself, then powerful siddhis, and finally
prema for him. 



COMMENTARY 
Sva-nigamam (nigama—going within) means instructions given by the Lord, given
in his  own confidential  version of the Vedas (Païcarätra).  First  the Lord gave
realization of Himself (jïänam). Then he gave powers, such as  aëima  and other
siddhis. Then knowing that I was unattached to those powers, the Lord gave me
great  prema  for  him  (svasmin  bhävam  adät).  The  intelligent  persons  can
understand that then Vyäsa prayed to Närada, “Please teach me this mantra” and
then learned this same mantra.   

|| 1.5.40 ||

tvam apy adabhra-çruta viçrutaà vibhoù
samäpyate yena vidäà bubhutsitam |

präkhyähi duùkhair muhur arditätmanäà
saìkleça-nirväëam uçanti nänyathä ||

O omniscient Vyäsa! Explain the glories of Kåñëa, by which the curiosity of
persons already having so much knowledge will be satisfied. The wise do not
consider  that  there  is  any  other  way  to  destroy  the  afflictions  of  the  jévas
tormented by suffering. 

COMMENTARY 
O knower of many scriptures (adabhra-çruta)! O omniscient one! Please relate the
glories (viçrutam) of the Lord.  By understanding them, the desire of the knowers
who want to know will be satisfied. This means that those who become devoted
solely to these confidential  scriptures which have the sweet  taste of  the lord’s
glories will not have a desire for  jïäna. Those with intelligence do not consider
that the calamity of the  jévas  afflicted by suffering can be removed by any other
means. 

Chapter Six 

Närada Achieves Perfection

|| 1.6.1 ||

süta uväca—
evaà niçamya bhagavän devarñer janma karma ca |

bhüyaù papraccha taà brahman vyäsaù satyavaté-sutaù ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said:
O brähmaëa Çaunaka! The powerful Vyäsa, son of Satyavaté, after hearing about
Närada’s birth and activities, again asked him questions. 



COMMENTARY
In the sixth chapter, Närada describes how he went to the forest to see the Lord
and hearing his words, later received a spiritual body. 

|| 1.6.2 ||

vyäsa uväca—
bhikñubhir vipravasite vijïänädeñöåbhis tava |

vartamäno vayasy ädye tataù kim akarod bhavän ||

TRANSLATION
Vyäsa said:
When the mendicants who had taught you that knowledge departed, being of
young age, what did you do? 

COMMENTARY
Vipravasite means  “departing  from there.”  Lack  of  samprasäraëa (viproñite)  is
poetic license. 

Since I am your disciple, I desire to know. Therefore I am asking

|| 1.6.3 ||

sväyambhuva kayä våttyä vartitaà te paraà vayaù |
kathaà cedam udasräkñéù käle präpte kalevaram ||

TRANSLATION
Son of Brahmä! How did you spend the rest of your life? In what manner did you 
give up that body as the son of the maidservant at the time of death? 

COMMENTARY
Idam kalevaram (this body) refers to the body born from the maidservant. How did
you give up that body?  

|| 1.6.4 ||

präk-kalpa-viñayäm etäà småtià te muni-sattama |
na hy eña vyavadhät käla eña sarva-niräkåtiù ||

TRANSLATION
Time destroys everything. Why did time not destroy your memories from some
previous day of Brahmä?

COMMENTARY
Na vyavadhäta means  “did  not  separate”  but  the  implication  is  “time  did  not
separate your from the memory, and did not destroy the memory.”  Vyavadhät



without  the  augment  “a”  (vyavädhät) is  poetic  license. Niräkåtiù means
destruction.

|| 1.6.5 ||

närada uväca—
bhikñubhir vipravasite vijïänädeñöåbhir mama |
vartamäno vayasy ädye tata etad akärañam ||

TRANSLATION
Närada said :
When the mendicant teachers who had given me knowledge left, even though I
was of young age, I did as they instructed.

COMMENTARY
The verb form akärañam instead of akärñam is for meter. It is said mürdha-rephäri-
kalpyante  chando-bhaìga-bhayäd  iha:  for  fear  of  disrupting  the  meter,  cerebral
consonants and “r” are separated.  

|| 1.6.6 ||

ekätmajä me janané yoñin müòhä ca kiìkaré |
mayy ätmaje ’nanya-gatau cakre snehänubandhanam ||

TRANSLATION
My mother, a woman, uneducated, a menial servant, had only me as a son. She
therefore had great affection for me, her only shelter.

COMMENTARY
She had only one son - myself (ekätmajä).

|| 1.6.7 ||

säsvatanträ na kalpäséd yoga-kñemaà mamecchaté |
éçasya hi vaçe loko yoñä därumayé yathä ||

TRANSLATION
Because she was dependent, though she wanted to protect me she could not do
so.  Just  as  a  puppet  master  controls  a female  puppet,  the Lord controls  all
people. 

COMMENTARY
Because she was dependent on others, she could not (na kalpä) protect me. 
 

|| 1.6.8 ||



ahaà ca tad-brahma-kule üñiväàs tad-apekñayä21 |
dig-deça-kälävyutpanno bälakaù païca-häyanaù ||

TRANSLATION
Only five years old, inexperienced with time, place and direction, I lived in a
brähmaëa  house, with the belief that she would never leave me.  

COMMENTARY
Tad-apekñayä means “with the expectation that she would not give me up.” 

|| 1.6.9 ||

ekadä nirgatäà gehäd duhantéà niçi gäà pathi |
sarpo ’daçat padä spåñöaù kåpaëäà käla-coditaù ||

TRANSLATION
One time, a snake, impelled by time, touched by her foot, bit my poor mother
who had gone from the house to milk the cow at night and was walking along
the path.

COMMENTARY
Duhantém means “to milk.”  

|| 1.6.10 ||

tadä tad aham éçasya bhaktänäà çam abhépsataù |
anugrahaà manyamänaù prätiñöhaà diçam uttaräm ||

TRANSLATION
Considering  that  her  death  was  the  mercy  of  the  Lord  who is  concerned for  the
welfare of his devotees, I departed immediately for the north. 

COMMENTARY
Considering  the  death  of  my  mother  (tat)  as  the  mercy  of  the  Lord,  I  departed
(prätiñöham)  to  the  north.  He  did  so  without  performing  her  funeral  rites.  Use  of
parasmaipadam verb is poetic license. 

|| 1.6.11 ||

sphétäï janapadäàs tatra pura-gräma-vrajäkarän |
kheöa-kharvaöa-väöéç ca vanäny upavanäni ca ||

TRANSLATION
I passed through large populated areas, capitals,  brähmaëa villages,  cowherd
villages, mines, farms, villages on mountain sides, gardens of flowers and betel,

21  Some versions have upekñayä.



wild groves  and plantations.

COMMENTARY
Four verses are connected together with the following general structure; leaving
behind the inhabited  areas,  I  continued walking,  and saw a  large  forest.  Pura
means capital cities. According to Bhågu: 

vipräç ca vipra-bhåtyäç ca yatra caiva vasanti te | 
sa tu gräma iti proktaù çüdräëäà väsa eva ca ||

That place where brähmaëas and their servants live is called gräma. It also
refers to a living place of çüdras. 

Vraja means cow sheds. Äkarän means mines, from which jewels are dug.  Kheta
means farming village.  Kharvaöa means villages on the sides of  mountains.  Or
Bhågu says:

ekato yatra tu grämo nagaraà caikataù sthitam | 
miçraà tu kharvaöaà näma nadé-giri-samäçrayam || 

When villages and towns situated on rivers or mountains become mixed
together as one it is called kharvaöa. 

Väöéù means gardens of flowers and betel. Vanäni refers to groups of trees growing
together by themselves. Upavanäni refers to groups of trees which were planted. 

|| 1.6.12-13 ||

citra-dhätu-viciträdrén ibha-bhagna-bhuja-drumän 
jaläçayäï chiva-jalän nalinéù sura-sevitäù 

citra-svanaiù patra-rathair vibhramad bhramara-çriyaù 

nala-veëu-çara-stamba-kuça-kécaka-gahvaram 
eka evätiyäto ’ham adräkñaà vipinaà mahat 

ghoraà pratibhayäkäraà vyälolüka-çiväjiram 

TRANSLATION
Passing by mountains colored with gold and silver, trees with branches broken
by  elephants, pools with fresh water, and lakes used by the devatäs, beautified
by bees wandering about, awakened by the sounds of birds; all alone, I saw a
huge, repulsive, fearsome forest dense with reeds, cane, clumps of  çara grass,
kuça grass and hollow bamboo which was the playground for snakes, owls and
jackals.    

COMMENTARY



There were mountains resplendent with silver and gold and trees whose branches
were broken by elephants.  There were  ponds with auspicious water  and lakes
(naliëéù).  What  type  of  lakes  were  they?  The  lakes  were  beautified  with  bees
wandering  here  and  there  roused  by  the  sounds  of  birds  (patra-rathaiù).  The
grammatical sense of these verses is “Passing all these towns and lakes, I saw a
dense forest.” Stamba means clumps of grass. Amara-koña explains veëavaù kécakäs
te sürye svananty aniloddhatä:  kécaka is hollow bamboo which makes noise when
blown by the wind. Ghoram means repulsive because of its fearsome form. It was
the playground (ajéram) of snakes, owls and jackals. I did not have surprise or fear
in seeing those surprising and fearsome things, because my mind was absorbed in
tasting the sweetness of the Lord at that time.  

|| 1.6.14 ||

pariçräntendriyätmähaà tåö-paréto bubhukñitaù |
snätvä pétvä hrade nadyä upa spåñöo gata-çramaù ||

TRANSLATION
Senses and body exhausted, thirsty and hungry, after bathing in a pool of a
river, I performed äcamana and took rest.  

|| 1.6.15 ||

tasmin nirmanuje ’raëye pippalopastha äçritaù22 |
ätmanätmänam ätmasthaà yathä-çrutam acintayam ||

TRANSLATION
In that desolate forest, sitting at the base of a  pippala  tree, I concentrated by
using my intelligence on Paramätmä situated within my mind, as I had been
taught.  

COMMENTARY
Sitting (äçritaù) at the base of an  açvattha tree (pippalopasthe), in the manner  I
had heard  from the mendicants  (yathä  çrutam),  not  surpassing  the  meditation
using  the  mantra given,  using  my  intelligence  (ätmanä),  I  contemplated
Paramätmä  (ätmänam)  who  was  situated  in  my  mind,  and  who  resided  there
permanently because I had developed prema.  

|| 1.6.16 ||

dhyäyataç caraëämbhojaà bhäva-nirjita-cetasä |
autkaëöhyäçru-kaläkñasya hådy äsén me çanair hariù ||

TRANSLATION
As I meditated on the lotus feet of the Lord with a mind conquered by prema,

22 ‘ästhitaù' iti müla-öékayoù kvacit päöhaù |



with tears in my eyes from longing, step by step the Lord made his appearance
in my mind.

COMMENTARY
As I meditated in the mind (hådi) with the mind (cetasä) conquered by  prema
(bhäva-nirjita), the Lord step by step made his appearance before me (äsét). Or
çanaiù (gradually)  can  mean  that  first  he  appeared  in  the  heart,  and then he
appeared in the three functions of the mind—nose, ear and eye, so that I could
experience the fragrance of his body, the sound of his ankle bells and the beauty of
his face. What happened to me? I had tears in my eyes because of longing.

|| 1.6.17 ||

premätibhara-nirbhinna- pulakäìgo ’tinirvåtaù |
änanda-samplave léno näpaçyam ubhayaà mune ||

TRANSLATION
My limbs covered in distinct goose bumps out of excessive  prema, filled with
delight, I fainted out of bliss, and could not see myself or the Lord.   

COMMENTARY
His limbs were covered with distinct goose bumps because of the excessive prema.
This indicates that all his limbs developed the symptoms of  prema at that time.
The phrase can also mean that  he was covered with goose bumps erupting so
much that the  prema was difficult to bear. He then fainted out of bliss (änanda-
samplave lénaù). I did not see myself or the Lord (ubhayam).  

|| 1.6.18 ||

rüpaà bhagavato yat tan manaù-käntaà çucäpaham |
apaçyan sahasottasthe23 vaiklavyäd durmanä iva ||

TRANSLATION
Suddenly  not  seeing  the  attractive  form  of  the  Lord  which  destroys  all
lamentation,  I  became  agitated  from  the  sorrow  of  separation.  I  became
despondent like someone who has lost a treasure. 

COMMENTARY
Suddenly  not  seeing  the  Lord,  I  became  roused.  Like  a  man  who  has  lost  a
treasure, I became despondent (durmanä).  

|| 1.6.19||

didåkñus tad ahaà bhüyaù praëidhäya mano hådi |
vékñamäëo ’pi näpaçyam avitåpta iväturaù ||

23 ‘uttasthau' ity api päöhaù kvacit tathäpy ätmanepadapäöha eva yuktaù |



TRANSLATION
Desiring to see that form again, I fixed my mind in the heart. Though I looked
intently, I did not see that form. Dissatisfied, I became like a diseased person. 

COMMENTARY
Praëidhäya means “having fixed.” 

|| 1.6.20 ||

evaà yatantaà vijane mäm ähägocaro giräm |
gambhéra-çlakñëayä väcä çucaù praçamayann iva ||

TRANSLATION
As I  endeavored to  see  him in  that  lonely  place the Lord,  inexpressible  by
words, then spoke to me with affectionate words, which removed my grief.  

COMMENTARY
The Lord is beyond the description of words (giräm agocaraù) as stated by the
çruti:  yato väco nivartante: the Lord, from whom words return without attaining
him. (Taittiréya Upaniñad 2.4.1) The Lord who cannot be approached by words
spoke to me. I had an experience of his sweet sounding words by my ears. Because
Närada had bhakti arising from vaidhi-sädhana, he had realization of the sweetness
of  the  Lord’s  fragrance,  beauty and speech in  his  present  body.  The complete
experience  with  all  other  types  of  sweetness  (touch,  taste  etc.),  would  be
experienced in the future in his spiritual body (siddha-deha). By this (his sweet
words), the Lord removed all types of lamentation and suffering which had arisen
by not seeing Him. The word iva (somewhat) is used because his love in longing,
caused by separation, had not been fully satisfied.   

 || 1.6.21 ||

hantäsmin janmani bhavän mä mäà drañöum ihärhati |
avipakva-kañäyäëäà durdarço ’haà kuyoginäm ||

TRANSLATION
Oh! In this body you will not be able to see me again. But lax practitioners who
still have some contamination cannot see me at all.

COMMENTARY
What did he say? Oh! (hanta) This is an address made out of affection. In this
birth,  having  the  body  of  a  practitioner,  you  cannot  see  me.  I  am  invisible
(durdarçaù)  to  those  faulty  practitioners of  yoga  (kuyoginäm)  whose
contaminations such as lust have not been burned up.24 The intention here is to
say “But I showed myself to you.  Therefore you are not a faulty practitioner.”  
24  Jéva Gosvämé mentions that some persons purify themselves, but remain with sattva-guëa, and thus are attached to

living in the forest. 



|| 1.6.22 ||

sakåd yad darçitaà rüpam etat kämäya te ’nagha |
mat-kämaù çanakaiù sädhu sarvän muïcati håc-chayän ||

TRANSLATION
O sinless Närada! I showed myself once to produce a desire in you to see me.
The devotee so desiring me gradually becomes freed of all material desires.

COMMENTARY 
“But just show yourself once more to me!”

Seeing  me  only  once,  not  many  times,  is  enough  to  produce  desire  for  me
(kämäya). By only slight increase in longing, prema will not develop to the state of
youthfulness in a person having somewhat weak  prema. My rule is that I show
myself one time only to a person practicing in his present body (in his  sädhaka-
deha) who has developed prema. The infant state of  prema in the sädhaka’s  body
matures to a youthful state in the siddha-deha by an increase of prema arising from
longing  in  separation.  That  youthful  prema allows  the  devotee  to  see  me
constantly and serve me directly. I alone, and not my devotee, know the process of
fulfilling the desires of my devotee. You, who simply desire me (mat-kämaù), even
without having seen me, will become free from all desires for material enjoyment
(håccayän). This statement does not actually apply to Närada since he did not have
any material desires, being at the level of prema already. But saying this, the Lord
shows the nature of devotion. Additionally by saying this, the Lord increases the
humility of Närada. 

|| 1.6.23 ||

sat-sevayädérghayäpi jätä mayi dåòhä matiù |
hitvävadyam imaà lokaà gantä maj-janatäm asi ||

TRANSLATION
By serving the devotees for even a short time, your intelligence became firmly
fixed in me.  When you give up this body of low birth, you will become my
associate. 

COMMENTARY 
By serving the devotees for even a short time (adérghayä) you developed strong
intelligence in me. Giving up the low body (avadyam lokam), you will become my
associate (maj-janatäm). 

|| 1.6.24 ||

matir mayi nibaddheyaà na vipadyeta karhicit |



prajä-sarga-nirodhe ’pi småtiç ca mad-anugrahät ||

TRANSLATION
Your intelligence being absorbed in me will never be destroyed. Even at the
time  of  creation  and  destruction  of  the  living  entities,  by  my  mercy,  your
memory of the previous kalpa will not be destroyed. 

COMMENTARY 
Your concentration on me will not perish because it has been fixed upon me by
prema. Because I am eternal, the remembrance of me is also eternal.  

|| 1.6.25 ||

etävad uktvopararäma tan mahad
bhütaà nabho-liìgam aliìgam éçvaram |

ahaà ca tasmai mahatäà mahéyase
çérñëävanämaà vidadhe 'nukampitaù ||

TRANSLATION
Having spoken this, the Lord, whose words are the highest proof, whose words
appeared in the sky, who was not visible to the eyes, and who was capable of
bestowing mercy to the most fallen boy, the Lord stopped speaking.  Receiving
his mercy, I lowered my head to greatest of the great. 

COMMENTARY 
Mahad-bhutam is a name of the Lord in the neuter gender. The  çruti says  asya
mahato bhütasya niùçvasitam etad yad åg-veda:  the breathing of the Lord called
Mahadbhüta is the Åg-veda. (Båhad-äraëyaka upaniñad) Since his breathing is the
four Vedas, his words are the highest proof. Since he gave blessings even to me,
the low born son of a maid servant, he is called the one Supreme Lord ( éçvaram—
one who is  capable).  Since the lord left  a trace in the ether in the form of his
speaking to Närada, he is called (nabho-liìgam). He is called aliìgam because he is
not visible to the eyes. 

|| 1.6.26 ||

nämäny anantasya hata-trapaù paöhan
guhyäni bhadräëi kåtäni ca smaran |

gäà paryaöaàs tuñöa-manä gata-spåhaù
kälaà pratékñan vimado vimatsaraù ||

TRANSLATION
Giving up shyness, I began to chant the names of the unlimited Lord, and to
remember  his  most  excellent,  hidden  pastimes.  I  wandered  the  earth  with
satisfied mind, without material desires, without pride or selfishness, waiting
for that time.  



COMMENTARY 
Kåtäni refers to the Lord’s pastimes.  Kälam pratékñan (expecting the time) means
“When will that time come when I will become an associate of the Lord?” I had no
pride or selfishness since I always thought “Who is more fallen than I?”  

|| 1.6.27 ||

evaà kåñëa-mater  brahman näsaktasyämalätmanaù |
kälaù prädurabhüt käle taòit saudämané yathä || 

TRANSLATION
O  brähmaëa Vyäsa!  Concentrating  only  on  Kåñëa,  not  attached  to  material
enjoyment and pure in mind, the time of receiving my spiritual body occurred
simultaneously with that of giving up my material body, like lightning flashing
simultaneously with lightning. 

COMMENTARY 
At the time of dissolving my subtle and gross bodies (käle), the time (kälaù) that I
was  waiting  for  expectantly  for  a  long time  made  its  appearance.  That  is  the
meaning. It is like saying “The time when the king went was the time he arrived.”
It  is said that the intelligence, even when identified with the Lord completely,
being non-different, still  has the ability to make distinctions. But this case was
different.  Intelligence  could  not  make  a  distinction.  Suddenly  the  two  times
(disappearance  of  the  material  body  and  attainment  of  the  spiritual  body)
simultaneously  made  their  appearance,  connected  closely  like  subject  and
predicate. An example is given. It is like the simultaneity of lightning with another
flash of lightning. Just as sometimes lightning appears at the same time as another
flash of lightning, similarly at the exact time of giving up my material body, the
time of receiving my spiritual body as an associate also occurred.    

|| 1.6.28 ||

prayujyamäne mayi täà çuddhäà bhägavatéà tanum |
ärabdha-karma-nirväëo nyapatat päïca-bhautikaù ||

TRANSLATION 
Having been awarded a transcendental body befitting an associate of the Lord,
the body made of five material elements, with  karmas relating to the present
body, fell away.

COMMENTARY
The Lord previously  promised  hitvävadyam imaà lokaà gantä  maj-janatäm asi:
giving up this low body you will become my associate. (SB 1.6.23)  At the time of
being made to accept a body which was  çuddha-sattva (çuddhäm) because it was
not a material body and because it belonged to the Lord (bhägavatéà), my material
body (päïca-bhautikaù) fell  away.  Giving up my material  body and attaining a



spiritual body were simultaneous, like the expression “I  am walking while the
cows are being milked.” The Lord’s own words were  hitvävadyam imaà lokam.
The use of the verb form hitvä (giving up the material body) in this case indicates
simultaneously giving up the material body while receiving the spiritual body. It is
said:    

kvacit  tulya-käle  ’pi  upaviçya  bhuìkte  åëat-kåtya  patati  cakñuù  saàmélya
hasati mukhaà vyädäya svapitéty ädikam upasaìkhyeyam

There are examples in which the participles indicate simultaneous actions as
in sitting down and eating, assuming debts and falling from esteem, closing
the eyes and laughing, lowering the head and falling asleep. Bhäñä-våtti

Çrédhara  Svämé  says  anena  pärñada-tanünäm  akarmärabdhatvaà  çuddhatvaà
nityatvam ity ädi sücitaà bhavati: what is said in this verse is that the bodies of the
associates  of  the  Lord  are  pure,  without  prärabdha-karmas,  and  eternal.  The
bahuvréhi  compound ärabdha-karma-nirväëaù  means that he had destroyed the
karmas like fire burning wood. But this means that the prärabdha-karmas were not
destroyed  just  now,  but  previously  for  that  is  accomplished  by  sädhana.
Prärabdha-karmas do not remain with the devotees who have developed  prema-
bhakti.  For those practicing pure  bhakti,  destruction of  prärabhda-karmas takes
place during sädhana-bhakti. It will be said in the story of Priyavrata: 

naivaà-vidhaù puruña-kära urukramasya puàsäà tad-aìghri-rajasä jita-ñaò-
guëänäm
citraà  vidüra-vigataù  sakåd  ädadéta  yan-nämadheyam  adhunä  sa  jahäti
tanvam

Such power is  not  surprising from persons who have conquered the six
senses by the dust from the lotus feet of the Lord, since even an outcaste
becomes immediately free of bondage of karma by chanting the Lord's name
once. SB 5.1.35

Here is the meaning of the verse. This is not so amazing for such a type of person.
What should be amazing?  Even an outcaste (vidüra-vigataù) who chants the name
of the Lord once,  now,  at  the  time of  accepting the name,  gives  up his  body
(tanvam). Since we do not see anyone giving up their body simultaneously with
chanting, “body” here means his  prärabdha-karmas  which are being experienced
in the present body. This is the opinion of some. Others say by the association of
bhakti, like a touchstone, the body made of the three  guëas becomes free of the
guëas, as seen in the case of Dhruva. Thus, giving up the body means giving the
body made of three guëas. This will be explained later at the beginning of the räsa
dance with jahur guëa-mayaà dehaà sadyaù prakñéëa-bandhanäù: free of bondage,
those gopés abandoned their gross material bodies made of guëas. (SB 10.29.11)  

But others say that sometimes the Lord shows devotees, literally, giving up their



bodies in order that the opinion of others not be negated. Thus Närada, who had
developed prema already, gave up his body. However it should be understood that
he had already destroyed his prärabdha-karmas during his practice of bhakti. Çré-
Rüpa Gosvämé explains this:

yad brahma-säkñät-kåti-niñöhayäpi  vinäçam äyäti vinä na bhogaiù | 
apaiti näma sphuraëena tat te prärabdha-karmeti virauti vedaù || 

The Vedas declare that although meditation on impersonal Brahman cannot
bring freedom from past  karma,  O Holy Name, your appearance at  once
makes all prärabdha-karma disappear. Nämäñöaka 4

If the intended meaning was “when Närada’s  prärabdha-karmas, were destroyed,
his  body  fell  away”  the  phrase  would  expressed  as  prärabdha-karma-nirväëe
nyapatat  päïcabhautika.  But  this  grammatical  structure  has  not  been used  and
instead  a  bahuvréhi  compound has  been  used.  Thus  the  meaning  is  a  general
statement  “for  the  devotees,  the  body  which  has  had  its  prärabhda-karmas
destroyed  will  fall  away.”   

|| 1.6.29 ||

kalpänta idam ädäya çayäne ’mbhasy udanvataù |
çiçayiñor anupräëaà viviçe ’ntar ahaà vibhoù ||

TRANSLATION
At the end of the kalpa when Brahmä withdrew the universe with his breathing,
I entered into Brahmä who desired to sleep in Näräyaëa, who was lying in the
water of the only ocean. 

COMMENTARY
“If you have an eternal body, then why are you known to be born from Brahmä in
this Sväyambhuva-manvantara?  It is said utsaìgän närado jajïe: Närada was born
from the deliberation of Brahmä, which is the best part of the body. (SB 3.12.23)” 

That  is  true.  Just  as  the  Lord  for  his  particular  pastimes  enters  the  womb of
Devaké, from the pastimes of being the son of Brahmä, at the end of the previous
kalpa  (Brahmä’s  previous  day),  I  entered  the  body  of  Brahmä.  When  Brahmä
withdrew the three worlds (idam ädäya), I entered along with his breathing into
Brahmä who desired to go to sleep in Näräyaëa (çayäëe), who was sleeping in the
water of the only ocean (udantavaù).  

tato ’vatérya viçvätmä deham äviçya cakriëaù | 
aväpa vaiñëavéà nidräm ekébhüyätha viñëunä || 

Having appeared, Brahmä, entering the body of Viñëu, becoming one with
Viñëu, then went into Viñëu’s spiritual sleep.   Kürma Puräëa 



Another version has sväyane instead of çayäne. This means “in his controller, who
is the water.” The expression equates Näräyaëa with the water, because he is non-
different from it.  

|| 1.6.30 ||

sahasra-yuga-paryante utthäyedaà sisåkñataù |
maréci-miçrä åñayaù präëebhyo ’haà ca jajïire ||

TRANSLATION
At the end of thousand yuga cycles, Brahmä awoke and Maréci, other sages and I
appeared from the senses of Brahmä, who desired to create the universe again. 

COMMENTARY
At the end of thousand yuga cycles means “at the end of the previous kalpa and
the beginning of this kalpa.” Maréci and other sages (maréci-miçrä) and I were born
from the senses of Brahmä.25 Jajïire instead of jajïimaha is poetic license.

|| 1.6.31 ||

antar bahiç ca lokäàs trén paryemy askandita-vrataù |
anugrahän mahä-viñëor avighäta-gatiù kvacit ||

TRANSLATION
With continuous  worship  of  the  Lord,  by  the  grace  of  Mahä-viñëu,  I  travel
outside and inside the universe with no obstacles at all.

COMMENTARY
I am not like Maréci and other sages with material bodies, under the influence of
their  own  karmas,  involved  in  karma-yoga,  nor  like  the Kumäras,  involved  in
jïäna. I am above the paths of material engagement and renunciation; I worship
the Lord, and exist independently. This is expressed in this verse. Those who are
karma-yogés do not go beyond the universe. Those who have attained brahman by
very difficult austerities do not go into the material universe out of fear of the
bondage of karma. But I, fixed in continuous devotion to the Lord, travel outside
and inside the universe.  Or outside can mean “I travel outside the universe to
Vaikuëöha.” Thus it is said:

sanakädyä nivåttäkhye te ca dharme niyojitäù |      
pravåttäkhye marécädyä muktaikaà näradaà munim ||   

The  Kumäras  are  on the  path  of  detachment  and Maréci  and others  are
engaged in the path of material life. Only Närada is liberated.  Narasiàha
Puräëa

25  Jéva Gosvämé explains that their birth is actually awakening from sleep only. Närada has an eternal body, but
sometimes  special jévas take up the form of Närada as well. 



|| 1.6.32 ||

deva-dattäm imäà véëäà svara-brahma-vibhüñitäm |
mürcchayitvä hari-kathäà gäyamänaç carämy aham ||

TRANSLATION
Playing mürcchanas and äläpas on the véëa given by the Lord, using the seven
sacred notes of the scale, I wander about singing the glories of the Lord. 

COMMENTARY
Närada’s paraphernalia, not available to any other person in the material world, is
also constantly with him at all times wherever he goes. That is explained in two
verses. The véëa was given by Kåñëa. This is narrated in the Liìga Puräëa.  Svara
refers to the seven notes of the scale. Because they manifest  brahman (the Lord)
they are called brahma (svara-brahma). Mürcchayaitvä means that he played music
filled with mürcchana, äläpa and other expressive modes. 

|| 1.6.33 ||

pragäyataù sva-véryäëi tértha-pädaù priya-çraväù |
ähüta iva me çéghraà darçanaà yäti cetasi ||

TRANSLATION
When I sing his glories, the Lord who makes any place that he touches holy,
and who is attracted to those who sing his glories, quickly appears in my heart,
as if being called.  

COMMENTARY
Priya-çraväù means that  Kåñëa goes  wherever  his  glories  are  sung,  since he is
attracted to that.26 Tértha-päda means that wherever the Lord goes becomes a holy
place. The Lord actually is controlled by bhakti, and thus appears without being
called.  Therefore the verse says that he comes as if being called.   

|| 1.6.34 ||

etad dhy ätura-cittänäà mäträ-sparçecchayä muhuù |
bhava-sindhu-plavo dåñöo hari-caryänuvarëanam ||

TRANSLATION
For persons whose minds are constantly afflicted with desires for enjoyment of
sense objects, I have directly experienced that singing the glories of the Lord is
the boat for crossing material existence.

COMMENTARY

26  Jéva Gosvämé explains that he is attracted not for his own glorification, but to give mercy to those devotees. 



This  verse  summarizes  the  topic  being  discussed.  For  those  whose  minds  are
afflicted by the desire for enjoyment (sparça) of sense objects (mäträ), which is an
ocean, the boat (bhava-sindhu-plavaù) for crossing that ocean is praising the Lord’s
activities.  I  have  directly  seen  (experienced)  that  (dåñtaù).  There  is  no  proof
necessary.  Because  kértana is  the main  aìga out  of many  aìgas of  bhakti,  it  is
mentioned. However the statement should mean that all  aìgas of  bhakti will be
effective. 

|| 1.6.35 ||

yamädibhir yoga-pathaiù käma-lobha-hato muhuù
mukunda-sevayä yadvat tathätmäddhä na çämyati

TRANSLATION
The ätmä constantly afflicted by lust and greed will not be satisfied by añöaìga-
yoga and other paths as much as by direct service to Mukunda. 

COMMENTARY
Though it is ascertained that the state of bhakti is real liberation, yoga and jïana
mixed with  bhakti will not pacify the  ätmä as much as pure  bhakti.  Ätmä  is not
pacified by yoga (yoga-pathaiù) as much as by serving Mukunda directly (addhä).
It is established that yoga and other processes without bhakti are futile

pureha bhüman bahavo ’pi yoginas tvad-arpitehä nija-karma-labdhayä
vibudhya bhaktyaiva kathopanétayä prapedire ’ïjo ’cyuta te gatià paräm

O almighty Lord, in the past many yogés in this world achieved the platform
of devotional service by offering all their endeavors unto You and faithfully
carrying  out  their  prescribed  duties.  Through  such  devotional  service,
perfected by the processes of hearing and chanting about You, they came to
understand You, O infallible one, and could easily surrender to You and
achieve Your supreme abode.  SB 10.14.5

naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam
kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvara na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam

Even the stage of jïäna without the bondage of karma is not glorious if it is
devoid of bhakti to the Supreme Lord. What is the use of having destroyed
ignorance? What then to speak of  sakäma-karma which causes suffering,
both, during practice and at the stage perfection, and niñkäma-karma, when
not offered to the Lord?  SB 1.5.12

Therefore  this  verse  must  only  refer  to  yoga and other  processes  mixed  with
bhakti,  since  they  otherwise  would  give  no  results  at  all.  And  even  if  these
processes pacify the ätmä to some extent, they do not pacify it to the extent that



pure bhakti alone - serving Mukunda without these processes - does. These mixed
processes will not satisfy ätmä completely:

bhavatänudita-präyaà yaço bhagavato ’malam
yenaiväsau na tuñyeta manye tad darçanaà khilam

You have not sufficiently described the glories of the spotless Lord Kåñëa.
Because  your  mind  could  never  be  satisfied  with  Vedänta,  I  think  that
writing the Vedänta-sütras is insufficient.   SB 1.5.8

Though bhakti is described later as a means of liberation, three types of bhakti are
seen:  pure  bhakti (kevala),  mixed  bhakti but  with  bhakti being  predominant
(prädhänya)  and  mixed  bhakti but  with  bhakti being  secondary  (guëa-bhäva).
Kevala-bhakti is illustrated in verses such as tyaktvä sva-dharmam (SB 1.5.17) and
ahaà purätéta-bhava (SB 1.5.23). Prädhänya-bhakti is illustrated in the following:

kurväëä yatra karmäëi bhagavac-chikñayäsakåt
gåëanti guëa-nämäni kåñëasyänusmaranti ca

When  those  engaged  in  karma continuously  perform  those  activities
according to the instruction of the Lord, they also chant and remember the
qualities and names of Kåñëa.  SB 1.5.36

Guëa-bhäva-bhakti is illustrated as follows: 

yad atra kriyate karma bhagavat-paritoñaëam
jïänaà yat tad adhénaà hi bhakti-yoga-samanvitam

That jïäna which arises from karma which is pleasing to the Lord because of
being offered to him is endowed with bhakti.  SB 1.5.35

Kevala-bhakti, practiced by a person who is niñkäma, also called as ananya-bhakti,
çuddha-bhakti, nirguëa-bhakti, uttama-bhaklti and akiëcana-bhakti, gives prema as a
result. Prädhänya-bhakti, classified as karma-miçra-bhakti, jïäna-miçra-bhakti, and
yoga-miçra-bhakti and practiced by those who are çänta, produces rati (bhäva) and
liberation for some. If one of these persons gets the association of a person with
däsya-bhäva or other sentiments, because of the predominance of  bhakti desiring
däsya or other sentiments, that person will achieve prema from that däsya or other
bhäva with a prominence of reverential  (aiçvarya) mood. In  guëa-bhäva-bhakti,
bhakti does not reveal is own results and name. It is only an assistant of  karma,
jïäna and yoga which cannot produce results without bhakti’s presence. Bhakti in
this case is only secondary (taöashta). Bhakti-miçra-karma, bhakti-miçra-jïäna and
bhakti-miçra-yoga produce liberation.  Thus in this  scripture,  only  two types of
bhakti are accepted: kevala and pradhänébhütä. All this Närada instructed to Vyäsa,
who explains this in the Twelfth Canto.   



|| 1.6.36 ||

sarvaà tad idam äkhyätaà yat påñöo ’haà tvayänagha |
janma-karma-rahasyaà me bhavataç cätma-toñaëam ||

TRANSLATION
O sinless Vyäsa! I  have explained all  this,  confidential  knowledge about my
birth  and activities  about  which you have  asked so  that  your  mind  will  be
satisfied.

COMMENTARY 
Sarvam  here refers to the appearance of Närada’s  bhakti,  its  types,  growth and
result;  the  activities  of  the  devotee;  destruction  of  prärabdha-karma;  how the
devotee leaves his body; achieving a spiritual body without  karmas.  It is called
secret (rahasyam) because it is not understood by those who study Vedänta.     

|| 1.6.37 ||

süta uväca
evaà sambhäñya bhagavän närado väsavé-sutam |

ämantrya véëäà raëayan yayau yädåcchiko muniù ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said:  Närada, freely moving without material motive, having spoken to
Vyäsa, the son of Satyavaté, and taking leave, departed while taking pleasure in
his véëa.  

COMMENTARY
Ämantrya means  taking  leave.  Yädåcchikaù means  that  Närada  moves  about
without  a  motive.  Bhakti is  also  yädåcchiké,  and  so  is  the  devotee.  Giving
association to Vyäsa is also yädåcchika. Long live these three types of causelessness
concerning devotion.  

|| 1.6.38 ||

aho devarñir dhanyo ’yaà yat-kértià çärìgadhanvanaù |
gäyan mädyann idaà tantryä ramayaty äturaà jagat ||

TRANSLATION
Oh! Närada is most fortunate because, singing and rejoicing in the glories of
Kåñëa with his véëa, he gives bliss to the suffering world. 

COMMENTARY
This verse reveals astonishment. Tantryä means “with the véëa.”



Chapter Seven
Punishment of Açvatthämä

|| 1.7.1 ||

çaunaka uväca
nirgate närade süta bhagavän bädaräyaëaù |

çrutaväàs tad-abhipretaà tataù kim akarod vibhuù ||

TRANSLATION
Çaunaka said: O Süta! When Närada departed, what did the powerful Vyäsa do,
having heard the advice of Närada?

COMMENTARY
In the seventh chapter Vyäsa sees the meaning of all scriptures while in trance. 
The withdrawal of the brahmästra and the punishment of Açvatthämä are also 
told.

|| 1.7.2 ||

süta uväca
brahma-nadyäà sarasvatyäm äçramaù paçcime taöe |

çamyäpräsa iti prokta åñéëäà satra-vardhanaù ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said: There is a hermitage for sages called Çamyäpräsa, favorable for many
sacrifices, situated on the west bank of the Sarasvaté River where  brähmaëas
take shelter. 

COMMENTARY
Brahma-nadyäm can mean river of the Vedas, of the brähmaëas, of austerity, of the
Lord.  Amara-koña says  vedas tattvaà tapo brahma brahmä vipraù prajäpatir:  the
word brahma can  mean  Veda,  truth,  austerity,  the  brahman,  Lord  Brahmä,  a
brähmaëa, and a progenitor.

|| 1.7.3 ||

tasmin sva äçrame vyäso badaré-ñaëòa-maëòite |
äséno ’pa upaspåçya praëidadhyau manaù svayam ||

TRANSLATION
In  his  hermitage  surrounded  by  a  grove  of  badari trees  Vyäsa  sat  down,



performed äcamana, and began to reflect using his mind. 

COMMENTARY
Närada had instructed Vyäsa to remember the pastimes of the Lord continually in
samädhi (SB 1.5.13). Thus he sat and concentrated using his mind. 

|| 1.7.4 ||

bhakti-yogena manasi samyak praëihite ’male |
apaçyat puruñaà pürëaà mäyäà ca tad-apäçrayam ||

TRANSLATION
In that mind which was undisturbed because it was pure from the performance
of  bhakti,  he  saw  Lord  Kåñëa,  complete  with  all  his  energies  and  spiritual
expansions, and also saw mäyä who took shelter behind the Lord. 

COMMENTARY
Praëihite means “without movement.” The cause was that the mind was purified
by  bhakti (bhakti-yogena  amale).  He  saw the  perfect  form of  the  puruña.  This
means Kåñëa, because it will later be said kåñëe parama-puruñe (SB 1.7.7). Instead
of pürëam, pürvam is also seen. Pürvam means “I alone existed in the beginning.”
This confirms the Lord as the supreme person as mentioned in Vedic texts. The
word pürëam indicates the cit-çakti arising from his svarüpa and all his aàças and
kaläs.  Thus Vyäsa saw the brahman in its full form. If a person says that he saw
the full moon it means that a person saw the moon’s fullness with all phases of the
moon. But he did not see the external energy mäyä which has opposite qualities.
Thus  mäyä is mentioned separately with the words  mäyäà ca. This energy took
shelter  behind  (apäçrayam)  the  Lord,  since  this  is  described  later  with  the
following: 

vilajjamänayä yasya sthätum ékñä-pathe ’muyä
vimohitä vikatthante mamäham iti durdhiyaù

The ignorant jévas, bewildered by mäyä who is ashamed to stand in sight of
the Lord, boast about "I" and "mine." 2.5.13

|| 1.7.5 ||

yayä sammohito jéva ätmänaà tri-guëätmakam |
paro ’pi manute ’narthaà tat-kåtaà cäbhipadyate ||

TRANSLATION
Bewildered  by  that  mäyä, the  jéva,  though  separate  from  the  three  guëas,
considers  himself  made  of  the  three  guëas and  takes  on  material  existence
created by the guëas. 



COMMENTARY
In order to describe the sweetness of the Lord’s form, qualities and pastimes, one
needs to see the Lord. But what was the purpose of Vyäsa’s seeing  mäyä? This
verse explains. How can the jéva afflicted by the material disease naturally taste the
sweetness which is necessary for beginning to learn Bhägavatam? There can be no
prescription for cure without first seeing the disease. Without that how can the
patient be treated with proper medicine and food? Thus it is necessary to see both
mäyä and the jéva. Bewildered by the covering and bewildering potencies of mäyä
upon his  svarüpa, the  jéva, though separate from the three  guëas, thinks himself
made of matter, and accepts material existence (anartham) – a body -  created by
that identification. 

|| 1.7.6 ||

anarthopaçamaà säkñäd bhakti-yogam adhokñaje |
lokasyäjänato vidväàç cakre sätvata-saàhitäm ||

TRANSLATION
And Vyäsa saw bhakti-yoga to the Lord which effectively destroys jéva’s saàsära.
Learned Vyäsa then wrote the Bhägavatam for ignorant people. 

COMMENTARY 
He also saw the medicine for  that  disease.  He saw  bhakti-yoga which destroys
material existence. One should understand the stages in seeing it.  First he saw the
Lord. By the use of the word pürëa, it should be understood that Vyäsa saw the
Lord with his aàças, the puruña and guëävatäras. Without his aàças how can the
Lord  be  considered  complete?  Pürëa  means  complete.  Thus  Vyäsa  saw  the
complete form of the Lord. He saw his cit-çakti with many varieties such as Vimalä
and Utkarñiëé which are manifestations of his beauty. He then saw the external
energy mäyä-çakti behind the Lord. He saw in the Lord, bhakti - the chief element
of the cit-çakti – which is more powerful than all others and which can destroy the
illusion caused  by mäyä and which arises from the actions of his  anugrahä-çakti
(mercy), and which controls even the Lord. Having seen all this, he then wrote the
Vaiñëava  scripture  called  Çrémad Bhägavatam,  which  reveals  all  of  this  for  the
ignorant people.   

éçaù svatantraç cit-sindhuù sarva-vyäpyaika eva hi |
jévo ’dhénaç cit-kaëo ’pi svopädhir vyäpi-çaktikaù ||
aneko ’vidyayopättas tyaktävidyo ’pi karhicit |
mäyä tv acit-pradhänaà cävidyävidyeti sä tridhä ||

The Lord is independent,  an ocean of consciousness, and all-pervading. The
jéva is  dependent,  a  particle  of  consciousness,  subject  to  mistaking  his
identity  and  pervasive  with  limitation.  They  are  many  in  number,  are
covered with ignorance, and sometimes have ignorance removed. Mäyä has
three divisions: unconscious material substance, ignorance and knowledge.  



The characteristics and proofs of the Lord, the  jéva, mäyä, the universe, and his
svarüpa-çakti  called  bhakti will  be clearly  explained in the commentary on the
prayers of the Vedas (SB 10.87). 

|| 1.7.7 ||

yasyäà vai çrüyamäëäyäà kåñëe parama-püruñe |
bhaktir utpadyate puàsaù çoka-moha-bhayäpahä || 

TRANSLATION
By hearing Bhägavatam, bhakti for the Supreme Lord Kåñëa appears. Hearing it
also destroys lamentation, illusion and fear in the human being.

COMMENTARY 
This verse shows that  Bhägavatam  produces  prema. Simply by hearing it,  prema
arises.  What to speak then of the greater effect if one engages others in hearing it!
And what greater effect speaking it must have! And what even greater effect will
engaging others in speaking it produce! Bhakti here means prema. Because it has
been said éçvaraù sadyo hådy avarudhyate ‘tra kåtibhiù: the Supreme Lord becomes
immediately  captured  in  the  heart  of  the  accomplished  devotees  by  hearing
Bhägavatam and even by those who have suddenly developed a desire to hear it.
(SB 1.1.2); and because the Lord is captured in the heart only by the result of
sädhana-bhakti.   Destruction fo  saàsära-  is an unsought result for the devotees.
Nevertheless the devotees also achieve this.     

|| 1.7.8 ||

sa saàhitäà bhägavatéà kåtvänukramya cätma-jam |
çukam adhyäpayäm äsa nivåtti-nirataà muniù ||

TRANSLATION
Having already made the Bhägavatam, the sage Vyäsa revised it and taught it to
his son Çukadeva who had realized brahman.  

COMMENTARY  
Because he had realized the superiority of prema, his goal, over realization of the
bliss  of  brahman, he taught  Bhägavatam to  Çuka so that he also could see the
superiority  of  the  bliss  of  prema. In  this  world,  if  the  father  has  experienced
something blissful, he will attempt to have his son experience this also. That is
explained in this verse.

First Vyäsa had made an abbreviated scripture about bhakti, but on the advice of
Närada,  he  rearranged  it  (anukramya),  purified  it,  giving  most  prominence  to
bhakti to Kåñëa. 



Närada gave his instructions after the disappearance of Kåñëa and before Parékñit
punished Kali, because at that time itself there was a tendency towards irreligion
even among the followers of religion and adherents of scripture since the power of
Kali manifested even at the beginning of his control. Because of this, Vyäsa was
dissatisfied in his heart. This is shown in the following verse: 

jugupsitaà dharma-kåte ’nuçäsataù svabhäva-raktasya mahän vyatikramaù
yad-väkyato dharma itétaraù sthito na manyate tasya niväraëaà janaù

You have created a great  disturbance by teaching what is  condemned to
people attached to material enjoyment in order make them accept dharma.
Thinking that what you have taught is real  dharma, they do not consider
giving it up.   SB 1.5.15

It is understood that before the beginning of Kali-yuga he would not have been
dissatisfied  in  heart.  Now at  this  time,  he  revised  the  Bhägavatam which  was
previously  written.  When  it  is  said kåsëe  svadhämopagate,  ...  puräëo  ’rkto
’dhunotditaù  (SB 1.3.43), this refers to the revised  Bhägavatam, the present one.
EWhen it is said that the present Bhägavatam is another Bhägavatam and that the
Bhägavatam is among the eighteen Puräëas, it refers to the same Bhägavatam, the
present one... Nivåtti-niratam means that Çukadeva had realized brahman.

|| 1.7.9 ||

çaunaka uväca—
sa vai nivåtti-nirataù sarvatropekñako muniù |

kasya vä båhatém etäm ätmärämaù samabhyasat ||

TRANSLATION
Çaunaka said: Çukadeva was fixed in the brahman, indifferent to everything, and
enjoying in the self. Why did he study this elaborate work? 

COMMENTARY  
Kasya vä means “for what reason.”

|| 1.7.10 ||

süta uväca—
ätmärämäç ca munayo nirgranthä apy urukrame |

kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said;  Some sages who are ätmärämas, beyond the scriptures, false ego and
rules,  also  practice  unmotivated,  pure  bhakti to  the  master  of  pure  bhakti,
Kåñëa, since he possesses qualities attractive to even them.



COMMENTARY
Nirgranthä can mean those who are freed from scriptures. For, it is said:

yadä te moha-kalilaà buddhir vyatitariñyati | 
tadä gantäsi nirvedaà çrotavyasya çrutasya ca || 

When your intelligence has completely crossed the denseness of illusion,
you will be indifferent to all that has been heard and all that will be heard.
BG 2.52

Or grantha can mean “knot of false ego.” Thus nirgranthäù means “those who are
free of the knot of false ego.” It is said  bhidyate hådaya-grantiù: the knot of false
ego is  cut.  (SB 1.2.21) Or  granthä can mean “bondage.”  Thus  nirgranthäù  can
mean “those freed from the bondage of rules and prohibitions.” It said cared vidhi-
gocaraù: he moves about beyond the rules. (SB 11.18.28) 

Such persons perform bhakti without seeking results (ahaitukém). Bhakti produces
jïäna but  is  superior  to  jïäna.  Therefore  it  is  called  best  or  uru.  Therefore
urukrama means “the Lord who produces the best method, bhakti.”

Can  bhakti deliver  the  liberated?  Can  the  Bhägavatam,  a  scripture  on  bhakti,
deliver those who have surpassed scriptures? Can a work discussing a server and
the served (the Lord) deliver those who have given up all identities of ego? Can
the rules of bhakti described in the Bhägavatam deliver those who have given up
all  rules  and prohibitions?  To destroy all  such protests,  the verse  says  itttam-
bhüta-guëa:  the Lord has such attractive qualities that even  ätmärämas  become
attracted. Because of their practice with predominance of  bhakti or even just by
mercy alone, the Lord gave mercy to the Kumäras, thinking “Let them realize my
qualities.”  Vyäsa  gave  mercy  to  Çukadeva,  thinking  “Let  him  realize  Kåñëa’s
qualities.” The Lord or the devotees may give mercy to some other ätmärämas in
the same way. Having attained that qualification for realizing the Lord’s qualities,
these  ätmärämas  perform unmotivated  bhakti.  Other  ätmärämas perform  bhakti
with the goal of merging into  brahman. The word  ahaituké cannot be applied to
their bhakti. Concerning them it is said:

brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä na çocati na käìkñati |
samaù sarveñu bhüteñu mad-bhaktià labhate paräm ||
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù |
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä viçate tad-anantaram ||

Having attained the state of brahman, being a pure soul, the ätmäräma does
not lament the loss of what he had nor does he desire what he does not
have, and looks upon all beings as equal. He then manifests  prema-bhakti.
Only by  bhakti can a person know me as  brahman.  Then, knowing me as
brahman by that bhakti, he merges with me. BG 18.54-55 



|| 1.7.11 ||

harer guëäkñipta-matir bhagavän bädaräyaëiù |
adhyagän mahad äkhyänaà nityaà viñëu-jana-priyaù ||

TRANSLATION
Çukadeva, the son of Vyäsa, whose mind became distracted from trance by the
qualities  of  Kåñëa,  and who became attracted to  the Vaiñëavas,  studied this
great Bhägavatam. 

COMMENTARY
By the mercy of Närada, Vyäsa realized the sweetness of Kåñëa’s qualities. By the
mercy  of  Vyäsa,  Çukadeva  realized  the  same  sweetness  even  more.  That  is
explained in this verse.

Çukadeva’s mind was disturbed by the qualities of Kåñëa (harer guëäkñipta-matiù).
He thought, “My intelligence is unfortunate, because though the Lord’s qualities
are so sweet, up until now that intelligence has been engaged uselessly in realizing
brahman.” He  held  not  only  the  ätmärämas dear,  but  also  the  Vaiñëavas  dear
because of the attraction to their discussions about Kåñëa (viñëu-jana-priyaù). Or
the Vaiñëavas held him dear. 

Vyäsa made Çukadeva who was in continual trance in a lonely forest hear selected
verses from the Bhägavatam which described Kåñëa’s qualities through some of his
followers. By the power of those verses, his trance was broken. His mind, attracted
to  the  sweetness,  broke  the  trance.  Knowing  these  verses  were  from  the
Bhägavatam because  of  his  omniscience,  and knowing that  his  father  was  the
source of revealing those verses, he went to Vyäsa and learned Bhägavatam. This
story  is  told  in  the  Brahma-vaivarta  Puräëa.  After  conquering  father  and  son,
Vyäsa and Çukadeva, crest jewels of brahman realization, bhakti made them like an
umbrella which gives relief to the whole world. Those who do not consider bhakti
in this way, being led astray, are like thieves who deserve the punishment of Yama.

|| 1.7.12 ||

parékñito ’tha räjarñer janma-karma-viläpanam |
saàsthäà ca päëòu-puträëäà vakñye kåñëa-kathodayam ||

TRANSLATION
I will speak about the birth, activities and death of King Parékñit, and the death
march of the Päëòavas, which will give rise to discussions about Kåñëa. 

COMMENTARY
The  question  of  how  a  great  yogé like  Çukadeva  became  inclined  to  hear
Bhägavatam has  now been answered.  Now the other  question of  how Parékñit



heard  the  Bhägavatam while  fasting  till  death  and  other  topics  such  as  his
astonishing birth will be explained. Viläpanam means death. Or it can mean talks
about the Lord, since the verb lap means to talk. The suffix lyuö (the letters ana) is
added at the end.  Saàsthäm means a walk till death. These topics give rise to talks
about Kåñëa, since they relate to the aim of the Bhägavatam.  

|| 1.7.13-14 || 

yadä mådhe kaurava-såïjayänäà véreñv atho véra-gatià gateñu |
våkodaräviddha-gadäbhimarça-bhagnoru-daëòe dhåtaräñöra-putre ||

bhartuù priyaà drauëir iti sma paçyan kåñëä-sutänäà svapatäà çiräàsi |
upäharad vipriyam eva tasya jugupsitaà karma vigarhayanti ||

TRANSLATION
After  the  warriors  of  both  sides  had  met  their  end  on  the  battlefield,  and
Duryodhana had his  thigh broken by a blow from the club of  Bhéma;  when
Açvatthämä, thinking that Duryodhana would be pleased, presented him with
the severed heads of the sleeping sons of Draupadé, everyone condemned the
horrible act, even Duryodhana. 

COMMENTARY 
A story is now told in order to show how Parékñit, even in the womb, was able to
see  Kåñëa.  When  Açvatthämä  (drauëiù)  beheaded  the  sons  of  Draupadé,  the
mother began to weep. The sentence extends for three verses.  Kaurava refers to
Duryodhana’s party.  Såïjaya refers to the Päëòavas’ party since Dhrñtädyumna of
the Såïjaya family was their general. Véra-gatim means liberation or svarga by the
method described by Bhéñma.  Våkodaräviddha-gadäbhimarça means by the blow
inflicted by the club thrown by  Bhéma.
;  

Thinking that Duryodhana would be pleased (priyam) he presented the heads of
the sleeping sons of the Päëòavas to him. Actually Duryodhana was not pleased
with this action (vipriyam). After feeling joy that his enemies had been killed, he
began to lament since he understood that his enemies such as Bhéma had not been
killed on seeing the gift, that children had been killed, and that the Kuru dynasty
had been destroyed. Thus he died with both joy and sorrow. Therefore here it said
“All people condemned this horrible act.” 

|| 1.7.15 || 

mätä çiçünäà nidhanaà sutänäà niçamya ghoraà paritapyamänä |
tadärudad bäñpa-kaläkuläkñé täà säntvayann äha kiréöamälé ||

TRANSLATION
At that time their mother hearing of the terrible death of her youthful sons,



pained, eyes full of tears, began to lament. Arjuna spoke to pacify her.  

COMMENTARY
Arjuna is called kiréöamalé because he accepted many crowns, or because he had a
garland in his crown.   

|| 1.7.16 || 

tadä çucas te pramåjämi bhadre yad brahma-bandhoù çira ätatäyinaù |
gäëòéva-muktair viçikhair upähare tväkramya yat snäsyasi dagdha-puträ ||

TRANSLATION
O gracious woman! I will remove your sorrows when I bring the head of that
lowest  brähmaëa murderer using arrows released from my Gäëòiva bow and
when you sit upon it, and bathe yourself after burning the bodies of your sons.  

COMMENTARY
Çucaù means sorrows. I will remove your sorrows when (yat) I present to you
using  the  arrows released  from my bow the  head of  the  lowest  of  brähmaëas
(brahma-bandhoh),  the  agressor  who  had  a  weapon  in  his  hand  (ätatäyinaù).
According to the småti scriptures there are six aggressors:

 agnido garadaç caiva çastra-päëir dhanäpahaù | 
kñetra-däräpahäré ca ñaò ete ätatäyina ||

There  are  six  aggressors:  the  arsonist,  poisoner,  holder  of  weapons,  the
stealer of wealth, the stealer of property, and the stealer of others’ wives.
Vasiñöha Småti 3.19

|| 1.7.17 || 

iti priyäà valgu-vicitra-jalpaiù  |
sa säntvayitväcyuta-mitra-sütaù ||
anvädravad daàçita ugra-dhanvä |
kapi-dhvajo guru-putraà rathena ||

TRANSLATION
Thus pacifying her with many sweet words, Arjuna, whose friend and charioteer
was Kåñëa, holding his terrifying bow, with Hanumän on his flag, put on his
armor and pursued Açvatthämä on his chariot. 

COMMENTARY
Acyuta-mitra-sütaù means who had Kåñëa as his friend and charioteer.  Daàçitaù
means “putting on armor.”

|| 1.7.18 || 



tam äpatantaà sa vilakñya dürät kumära-hodvigna-manä rathena |
parädravat präëa-parépsur urvyäà yävad-gamaà rudra-bhayäd yathä kaù ||

TRANSLATION
Seeing Arjuna pursuing on his chariot from far off, the killer of children became
disturbed in mind. Desiring to save his life, he fled as fast as he could over the
ground, just as Brahmä fled out of fear of Çiva.

COMMENTARY
When Brahmä (kaù) became desirous of his daughter, taking the form of a deer, he
fled  in  fear  from Çiva.  In  the  same  manner  Açvatthämä  fled  from Arjuna.  In
another version the word arka (sun) is used instead of  kaù. This is a story from
the Vämana Puräëa. A demon named Vidyunmälé, a follower of Çiva, pursued the
sun on a golden chariot given by Çiva. Due to the effulgence from the chariot,
night disappeared. The sun became angry and melted the chariot with his heat and
made it fall from the sky. Çiva appeared and the sun fled in fear. The sun fell down
at Väräëasé, and became known as Lolärka (unsteady sun). 

|| 1.7.19 || 

yadäçaraëam ätmänam aikñata çränta-väjinam |
astraà brahma-çiro mene ätma-träëaà dvijätmajaù ||

TRANSLATION
When  he  understood  he  had  no  one  to  protect  him  and  his  horses  were
exhausted, the son of a  brähmaëa  considered using the  brahmästra to protect
himself.

COMMENTARY
He saw that he had no protector (açaraëam). He considered that the brahmästra
would be a method of protecting himself (ätma-träëam). The word  dvijätmajaù
(son of a brähmaëa) indicates that he was short-sighted.

|| 1.7.20 || 

athopaspåçya salilaà sandadhe tat samähitaù |
ajänann api saàhäraà präëa-kåcchra upasthite ||

TRANSLATION
Sipping  water  and concentrating  his  mind,  he  released the  weapon without
knowing how to withdraw it, because his life was in danger.

COMMENTARY
Samähitaù means that he began meditating.

|| 1.7.21 || 



tataù präduñkåtaà tejaù pracaëòaà sarvato diçam |
präëäpadam abhiprekñya viñëuà jiñëur uväca ha ||

TRANSLATION
Seeing that  the fierce  fire manifesting in all  directions was a danger to life,
Arjuna spoke to Kåñëa. 

|| 1.7.22 || 

arjuna uväca—
kåñëa kåñëa mahä-bäho bhaktänäm abhayaìkara |
tvam eko dahyamänänäm apavargo ’si saàsåteù ||

TRANSLATION
Arjuna said: O Kåñëa, Kåñëa! Mighty-armed Lord! Bestower of fearlessness in
your devotees! You alone are the deliverer of all those who are burning in the
fire of material existence.

COMMENTARY
You are the form of liberation (apavargaù). You deliver us from material existence.
Therefore why not deliver me from this fire?  

|| 1.7.23 || 

tvam ädyaù puruñaù säkñäd éçvaraù prakåteù paraù |
mäyäà vyudasya cic-chaktyä kaivalye sthita ätmani ||

TRANSLATION
You  are  the  original  Lord,  the  controller,  beyond  material  energy.  You  are
situated  in  your  spiritual  form,  being  one  with  your  spiritual  energy,  and
separate from the material energy. 

COMMENTARY
“I am your cousin and equal to you. Do not speak like this!” Arjuna replies with
this verse. You are beyond prakåti. “By prakåti do you mean ignorance or mäyä?”
Distancing your self from mäyä composed of both vidyä and avidyä, unfortunate
because it is your external çakti, you are situated in your spiritual form along with
your  auspicious  cit-çakti arising  from your  svarüpa  who is  like  your  principal
queen. 
 
“But since I am the cause of the spiritual energy I am different from it. How can it
be situated in my form?” It is one with you (kaivalye). Though it is with you, it is
one  with  you,  because  it  is  your  svarüpa-çakti. Factually  you  are  situated  in
spiritual form.  This  cit-çakti arising from your  svarüpa is  always non-different
from you, and is situated in the form of your body, senses and associates. Çruti
says paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate sväbhäviké jïäna-bala-kriyä ca: the Lord has



many intrinsic energies  called knowledge,  strength and action.  Mäyä  is  only a
shadow and remains in the form of the material world composed of three  guëas
and knowledge and ignorance, because it does not arise from your svarüpa. 

It (Mäyä) is different from you, though it is somewhat non-different from you,
being your çakti. Thus this çakti is different and non-different from you. The idea
that mäyä is the only çakti is rejected.     

|| 1.7.24 || 

sa eva jéva-lokasya mäyä-mohita-cetasaù |
vidhatse svena véryeëa çreyo dharmädi-lakñaëam ||

TRANSLATION 
Though you are non-different from your spiritual energy, you benefit  all  the
jévas bewildered by  mäyä through your power by giving them  dharma, artha,
and käma. 

COMMENTARY
Saù here means “you, even though situated in your spiritual energy.” 

|| 1.7.25 || 

tathäyaà cävatäras te bhuvo bhära-jihérñayä |
svänäà cänanya-bhävänäm anudhyänäya cäsakåt ||

TRANSLATION 
You appear in this world in this way, in your spiritual form, with a desire to
relieve  the  burden  of  the  earth  and  to  give  continuous  happiness  to  your
dedicated devotees by letting them worship you. 

COMMENTARY
In this way, rejecting mäyä, in your spiritual form (tathä), you appear in this world
(ayam avatäraù).

|| 1.7.26 || 

kim idaà svit kuto veti deva-deva na vedmy aham |
sarvato mukham äyäti tejaù parama-däruëam ||

TRANSLATION 
O Supreme Lord! What is this? I do not know where it has come from. This
most ferocious fire is spread out in all directions.   

COMMENTARY
Having praised Kåñëa, Arjuna then informs Kåñëa of the matter at hand.



|| 1.7.27 || 

çré-bhagavän uväca—
vetthedaà droëa-putrasya brähmam astraà pradarçitam |

naiväsau veda saàhäraà präëa-bädha upasthite ||

TRANSLATION 
The Lord said:  You know that  what is  displayed here by Açvatthämä is  the
brahmästra. Seeing danger to his life, he has released it,  though he does not
know how to withdraw it. 

COMMENTARY
The word pradarçitam (shown) implies “You have seen this weapon. Do you not
recognize it? Why are you asking me?” He does not know how to withdraw it (na
veda saàhäram). Then why did he use it?  He used it to protect his own life. 

|| 1.7.28 || 

na hy asyänyatamaà kiïcid astraà pratyavakarçanam |
jahy astra-teja unnaddham astra-jïo hy astra-tejasä ||

TRANSLATION 
No other weapon can counteract this weapon. O knower of weapons! Destroy
the profuse fire of this weapon with the fire of your brahmästra. 

COMMENTARY
“But the fire can be counteracted by the water weapon.” Nothing can stop this
weapon (pratyavakarçanam). Since you know all about weapons, you must destroy
the fire of this weapon with the fire of your brahmästra. 

|| 1.7.29 || 

süta uväca
çrutvä bhagavatä proktaà phälgunaù para-véra-hä

spåñöväpas taà parikramya brähmaà brähmäya (brähmästraà in folio) sandadhe ||

TRANSLATION 
Süta said: Hearing the words of the Lord, Arjuna the slayer of hostile warriors,
performing äcamana, circumabulated Kåñëa and aimed his brahmästra in order
to counteract Açvatthämä’s weapon. 

COMMENTARY
Tam refers to Kåñëa. For destroying Açvatthäma’s weapon (brähmäya) he aimed
his weapon.



|| 1.7.30 || 

saàhatyänyonyam ubhayos tejasé çara-saàvåte |
ävåtya rodasé khaà ca vavådhäte ’rka-vahnivat ||

TRANSLATION 
Surrounded by arrows, the fires of both weapons, combining together like the
sun in the sky and the fire emanating from Saìkarñaëa’s mouth at the time of
final destruction,  increased in strength, covering heaven, earth and the space
between. 

COMMENTARY
The fires of the two brahmästras, surrounded with arrows, increased, covering 
heaven and earth (rodasi). It was like the combination of the sun and the fire 
emanating from Saìkarñaëa’s mouth at the time of devastation. 

|| 1.7.31 || 

dåñövästra-tejas tu tayos trél lokän pradahan mahat |
dahyamänäù prajäù sarväù säàvartakam amaàsata ||

TRANSLATION 
Seeing the great fire of their two weapons burning up the three worlds, all the
citizens, afflicted by the heat, thought that this was the fire of final destruction.

COMMENTARY
Tayoù  refers  to  Açvatthämä  and  Arjuna.  Säàvartakam  is  the  fire  of  final
destruction. 

|| 1.7.32 || 

prajopadravam älakñya loka-vyatikaraà ca tam |
mataà ca väsudevasya saïjahärärjuno dvayam ||

TRANSLATION 
Seeing the danger to the inhabitants of the universe and the destruction of the
planets,  and  understanding  the  will  of  Kåñëa,  Arjuna  withdrew  the  two
weapons. 

COMMENTARY 
Loka means of the earth and other planets. Vyatikaram means destruction.

|| 1.7.33 || 

tata äsädya tarasä däruëaà gautamé-sutam |
babandhämarña-tämräkñaù paçuà raçanayä yathä ||



TRANSLATION 
Eyes burning with anger, Arjuna quickly caught cruel Açvatthämä, and tied him
up with rope like a beast.  

COMMENTARY 
Açvatthämä was the son of Kåpé, who came from the Gautama gotra. Thus she is
called gautamé.

|| 1.7.34 || 

çibiräya ninéñantaà rajjvä baddhvä ripuà balät |
prähärjunaà prakupito bhagavän ambujekñaëaù ||

TRANSLATION 
Seeing that Arjuna, who having forcibly bound him with ropes, wanted to bring
him back to the camp, lotus-eyed Kåñëa became angry and spoke to Arjuna.

COMMENTARY 
Kåñëa speaks strongly in five verses to Arjuna, who was filled with lamentation
and anger,  to  show the world Arjuna’s  standard of  justice.  Though Kåñëa was
angry, he is still described as lotus-eyed. Thus his anger was only external.

|| 1.7.35 || 

mainaà pärthärhasi trätuà brahma-bandhum imaà jahi |
yo ’säv anägasaù suptän avadhén niçi bälakän ||

TRANSLATION 
Arjuna!  You  should  not  release  this  friend  of  a  brähmaëa who  murdered
innocent, sleeping children in the night. Kill him!

|| 1.7.36 || 

mattaà pramattam unmattaà suptaà bälaà striyaà jaòam |
prapannaà virathaà bhétaà na ripuà hanti dharma-vit ||

TRANSLATION 
The knower of  dharma  does not kill an enemy who is a drunkard, or who is
inattentive,  insane,  sleeping,  young,  a  female,  immobilized,  surrendered,
without chariot, or afraid.   

COMMENTARY
Mattam means intoxicated because of  liquor etc.  Pramattam means inattentive.
Unmattam means crazy because of planetary influences or disturbance of  väta  in
the body. 

|| 1.7.37 || 



sva-präëän yaù para-präëaiù prapuñëäty aghåëaù khalaù |
tad-vadhas tasya hi çreyo yad-doñäd yäty adhaù pumän ||

TRANSLATION
The merciless, cruel person who nourishes his own life by taking other lives
should be killed; otherwise that man goes to hell from that sin. 

COMMENTARY
Killing him as punishment is best (tad-vadhaù çreyaù).  Småti says:

räjabhir dhåta-daëòas tu kåtvä päpäni mänaväù | 
vidhüta-kalmañä yänti svargaà sukåtino yathä ||

Those who have committed sin, if punished by the king, become freed of
that sin and go to Svarga like the pious. 

If he is not killed, because of that sin (yad) he goes to hell.

|| 1.7.38-39 || 

pratiçrutaà ca bhavatä päïcälyai çåëvato mama |
ähariñye çiras tasya yas te mänini putra-hä ||

tad asau vadhyatäà päpa ätatäyy ätma-bandhu-hä |
bhartuç ca vipriyaà véra kåtavän kula-päàsanaù ||

TRANSLATION
I have heard that you promised to Draupadé “O noble woman! I will present you
with the head of the killer of your sons.”

COMMENTARY
O warrior! This sinner, aggressor, killer of relatives, disgrace to his family, who
has displeased Duryodhana, should be killed.  

|| 1.7.40 || 

süta uväca—
evaà parékñatä dharmaà pärthaù kåñëena coditaù |

naicchad dhantuà guru-sutaà yadyapy ätma-hanaà mahän ||

TRANSLATION 
Süta Gosvämé said:  Although Kåñëa,  who was examining Arjuna in religion,
encouraged Arjuna to kill the son of Droëäcärya, Arjuna, a great soul, did not
want  to  kill  him,  although  Açvatthämä  was  a  murderer  of  Arjuna’s  family
members.

COMMENTARY



Though incited by Kåñëa who was testing Arjuna’s sense of justice, Arjuna did not
want to kill him, even though he had killed his son (ätma-hanam), because he was
intelligent (mahän) - he knew the nature of Kåñëa.  Kåñëa’s nature is that, though
he is omniscient, he tests the devotees in this way in order to show their sense of
justice to others. He tests Arjuna, possessor of dharma, by showing véra and raudra
rasas when he says “You should not release him.” (SB 1.7.35)

In the same way he tested the gopés, possessors of prema, by showing karma and
jïäna in  such verses  as  bhartuù  çuçrüñaëaà stréëäà paro  dharmaù:  the  highest
religious  duty  for  a  woman  is  to  sincerely  serve  her  husband  (SB  10.29.24);
bhavaténäà viyogo me na hi sarvätmanä kvacit:  you are never actually separated
from me, for I am the Soul of all creation (SB 10.47.29); ahaà hi sarva-bhütänäm
ädir anto ’ntaraà bahiù:  dear ladies,  I  am the beginning and end of all  created
beings and exist both within and without them. (SB 10.82.45)   

He  also  tested  Påthu,  Prahläda  and  others,  who were  filled  with  devotion,  by
showing or promising enjoyment  and powers  to them.  Varaà ca mat  kaïcana
mänavendra våëéñva: dear Påthu, you may therefore ask from me any benediction
you like. (SB 4.20.16)  Varaà våëéñväbhimataà käma-püro ’smy ahaà nåëäm: it is
my pastime to fulfill the desires of all living beings, and therefore you may ask
from me any benediction that you desire to be fulfilled. (SB 7.9.52) Déyamänaà na
gåhëanti: though I offer these benedictions, they do not accept. (SB 3.29.13 )

Even his  siddha devotees test others. Thus Çukadeva tests Parékñit. In the Sixth
Canto, he tests his knowledge of siddhänta when he speaks of regular atonements
when Parékñit asks the method of getting free of sin. In the Ninth Canto, Çukadeva
tests Parékñit’s eagerness for Kåñëa’s pastimes by summarizing those pastimes, and
in the Twelfth Canto, he tests his steadiness in bhakti by talking of brahma-jïäna.
The real meaning is not always in the directly observed events.  

|| 1.7.41 || 

athopetya sva-çibiraà govinda-priya-särathiù |
nyavedayat taà priyäyai çocantyä ätma-jän hatän ||

TRANSLATION
Arriving  at  his  camp,  Arjuna,  whose  friend  and  driver  was  Kåñëa,  offered
Açvatthämä to his wife who was lamenting for her killed sons. 

COMMENTARY
He offered Açvatthämä to her saying, “I have brought you the killer of your sons.” 

|| 1.7.42 || 

tathähåtaà paçuvat päça-baddham aväì-mukhaà karma-jugupsitena |
nirékñya kåñëäpakåtaà guroù sutaà väma-svabhävä kåpayä nanäma ca ||



TRANSLATION
Draupadé, of noble nature, looked with compassion upon wicked Açvatthämä,
son of a  guru, brought before her tied up like an animal, with downcast face
because of his shameful crime, and also offered him her respects.  
 

COMMENTARY
Tathä ähröam means “brought in this manner.”  Karma-jugupsitena means “because
of his repulsion to that act.” Apakåtam (wrongful act) should be apakäriëam “the
person who has done wrong.” She looked with compassion on him. Väma means
virtuous.  She also offered her respects.  

|| 1.7.43 || 

uväca cäsahanty asya bandhanänayanaà saté |
mucyatäà mucyatäm eña brähmaëo nitaräà guruù ||

TRANSLATION
Unable to tolerate him being brought in a bonded state,  the noble Draupadé
said, “Release him! Release him! The brähmaëa is always our guru.”

COMMENTARY
The word ca with uväca indicates “she spoke with reverence.” She is called saté or
noble  because  she  could  not  tolerate  his  bondage.  She  was  thus  nobler  than
Parékñit and Arjuna towards those who were offenders to the devotees. 

|| 1.7.44-45 || 

sa-rahasyo dhanur-vedaù sa-visargopasaàyamaù |
astra-grämaç ca bhavatä çikñito yad-anugrahät ||
sa eña bhagavän droëaù prajä-rüpeëa vartate |

tasyätmano ’rdhaà patny äste nänvagäd vérasüù kåpé ||

TRANSLATION
By the mercy of Droëa you learned the military arts with secret  mantras, the
method of throwing and withdrawing all weapons. Droëa is standing before you
in the form of his son. The other half of Droëa, his wife Kåpé, did not follow her
husband when he died, but remains alive, because she has a son. 

COMMENTARY
Sa-rahasyaù means “with secret  mantras.” In mentioning that the father taught
how to throw and withdraw the weapon, she implies “If you had not learned how
to throw and withdraw the brahmästra from his father, how could you now bind
him up and bring him here?” The son is considered a representative of the father
according to the saying  ätmä vai jäyate putraù: one is born again as one’s son.27

27  This is quoted in CC. Madhya-lélä, 12.56. There is a similar text in SB 10.78.36.



The wife is considered half of the husband according to the çruti text ardho vä eça
ätmano yat-patné: the wife is half of oneself. (Black Yajur-veda, Baudhäyana-çrauta-
sütra 29.89.381.2) She did not follow her husband to death because she had a son
(véra-süù).   

|| 1.7.46 || 

tad dharmajïa mahä-bhäga bhavadbhir gauravaà kulam |
våjinaà närhati präptuà püjyaà vandyam abhékñëaçaù ||

TRANSLATION
O knower of dharma! Man of good character! You should not cause suffering to
the family of your  guru, because they are always praiseworthy and worthy of
worship. 

COMMENTARY
The relatives of your  guru (gauravam kulam) should not attain suffering by you,
because they are to be worshipped.

|| 1.7.47 || 

mä rodéd asya janané gautamé pati-devatä
yathähaà måta-vatsärtä rodimy açru-mukhé muhuù

TRANSLATION
Do not make Kåpé, the mother of Açvatthämä and devoted to her husband, cry
as I cry constantly with tearful face, pained by the death of my sons.

COMMENTARY
Mä rodét should be mä roditu “let her not cry.”

|| 1.7.48 || 

yaiù kopitaà brahma-kulaà räjanyair ajitätmabhiù |
tat kulaà pradahaty äçu sänubandhaà çucärpitam ||

TRANSLATION
Angered by the uncontrolled warriors, the  brähmaëas will quickly destroy the
warrior class and their associates who then will become full of lamentation. 

COMMENTARY
Sänubandham means  “with  their  associates.”  Çucärptiam  means  “spread  with
lamentation (çucä).” The brähmaëas will destroy the kñatriya families.

|| 1.7.49 || 

süta uväca—



dharmyaà nyäyyaà sa-karuëaà nirvyalékaà samaà mahat |
räjä dharma-suto räjïyäù pratyanandad vaco dvijäù ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said: O brähmaëas! Yudhiñöhira, son of Dharma, agreed with the words of
his  queen,  which  were  according to  scripture,  reasonable,  merciful,  without
desire to harm others, desirous of peace and generous.  

COMMENTARY
The good quality of her words is seen in the previous six verses. Her words were
faithful  to  dharma: release  him because the  brähmäna is  always  our  guru. (SB
1.7.43)  Her words were filled with correctness: his father taught you the military
arts. (SB 1.7.44)  Her words were full of mercy: the wife is half the husband. (SB
1.7.45)  Her words expressed unwillingness to cause pain to others: do not cause
suffering to the family of your  guru.  (SB 1.7.46) Her words expressed sense of
calmness,  allaying suffering:  do not let  her cry like me. (SB 1.7.47) Her harsh
words express generosity, desiring to benefit the hearer: the angry brähmaëas will
destroy the kñatriyas. (SB 1.7.48) 

|| 1.7.50 || 

nakulaù sahadevaç ca yuyudhäno dhanaïjayaù |
bhagavän devaké-putro ye cänye yäç ca yoñitaù ||

TRANSLATION
Nakula and Sahadeva, Sätyaki, Arjuna, Kåsëa, and the women, were also  happy
with her words.  

COMMENTARY 
They all agreed with her words. Yuyudhäna means Sätyaki.

|| 1.7.51 || 

taträhämarñito bhémas tasya çreyän vadhaù småtaù |
na bhartur nätmanaç cärthe yo ’han suptän çiçün våthä ||

TRANSLATION
At  that  time  angry  Bhéma  spoke.  “He  who  has  killed  the  sleeping  children
without purpose, without benefit to his master or to himself, should be killed.”  

|| 1.7.52 || 

niçamya bhéma-gaditaà draupadyäç ca catur-bhujaù |
älokya vadanaà sakhyur idam äha hasann iva ||

TRANSLATION



Hearing  the  words  of  Bhéma  and  Draupadé,  Kåñëa  with  four  hands  looked
towards his friend Arjuna while smiling and spoke. 

COMMENTARY  
Bhéma favored killing Açvatthämä and Draupadé favored releasing him. The Lord
assumed four arms to keep the two parties apart. Kåñëa smiled slightly as if saying,
„ O friend! Today I will test the sharpness of your intelligence.” He smiled and did
not laugh. 

|| 1.7.53 || 

çré-bhagavän uväca—
brahma-bandhur na hantavya ätatäyé vadhärhaëaù |
mayaivobhayam ämnätaà paripähy anuçäsanam ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord said:  One should not kill a fallen brähmaëa. But an aggressor should
be killed. Please follow both of these instructions established in scripture made
by me. 

COMMENTARY  
No brähmaëa should be killed. But Manu has said that if an aggressor approaches
with the desire to kill, he can be killed, even if he is learned in Vedänta. Follow
both  of  these  instructions  ordered  by  me,  the  maker  of  scriptures.  Since
Açvatthämä is still considered a brähmaëa, and since he is not an aggressor since
he does not have a weapon in his hands, he should not be killed. That is my
opinion. I told you previously to kill the fallen brähmaëa, but that was only to test
you. Therefore, do not kill the fallen brähmaëa, but free him. Then I have said that
the knower of  dharma does not kill  the enemy who is frightened or without a
chariot, and also I have said it is best to kill him. But do not be the cause of killing
him. His killing should take the form of being bound up. That is the real meaning
of my words. 

|| 1.7.54 || 

kuru pratiçrutaà satyaà yat tat säntvayatä priyäm |
priyaà ca bhémasenasya päïcälyä mahyam eva ca ||

TRANSLATION
You must fulfill your promise to Draupadé so that she is pacified. You must also
act to please Bhéma, Draupadé, me and others. 

COMMENTARY  
You made a promise to bring Drauapadé the head of Açvatthämä. Thus you should
cut off his head. You should also please Bhéma. You should also please Draupadé
who does not want him killed. You should also please me and others because they



are dear to me (indicated by ca).  

|| 1.7.55 || 

süta uväca—
arjunaù sahasäjïäya harer härdam athäsinä |

maëià jahära mürdhanyaà dvijasya saha-mürdhajam ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said: Suddenly understanding Kåñëa’s intention, Arjuna cut off the jewel
on Açvatthämä’s head along with his hair.

COMMENTARY
Understanding Kåñëa’s intention (härdam) Arjuna then acted. “I made the promise
to cut off his head. Kåñëa has said that I have to fulfill that promise. He has also
said  I  should  please  Draupadé.  Therefore  I  cannot  cut  off  his  head.  It  is  not
impossible. I should fulfill both directions. Therefore somehow I must do that.”
This  was  what  he  discerned.  He  then  cut  off  the  jewel  on  his  head  (maëià
mürdhanyam)  along with his  hair.  The jewel  is  situated on his  head and thus
represents his head. Thus it also means “head.” Therefore cutting off his jewel is
cutting off his head.  But in the literal sense, his head will not be cut off. Thus
Açvatthämä was killed and not killed. 

|| 1.7.56 || 

vimucya raçanä-baddhaà bäla-hatyä-hata-prabham |
tejasä maëinä hénaà çibirän nirayäpayat ||

TRANSLATION
Açvatthämä, who had lost his effulgence by killing the children, was further
deprived of his jewel and energy. Arjuna released him from the bondage of the
ropes and led him from the camp.  

|| 1.7.57 || 

vapanaà draviëädänaà sthänän niryäpaëaà tathä |
eña hi brahma-bandhünäà vadho nänyo ’sti daihikaù ||

TRANSLATION
The method of killing the fallen brähmaëa is by shaving his head, taking away
his wealth, and taking away his living place. One should not physically kill him.

COMMENTARY
One should execute dharma according to the scriptures as the verse indicates.  

|| 1.7.58 || 



putra-çokäturäù sarve päëòaväù saha kåñëayä |
svänäà måtänäà yat kåtyaà cakrur nirharaëädikam ||

TRANSLATION
Then all the Päëdavas and Draupadé, lamenting for their sons, performed the
death rites for their dead relatives and carried them for burning.

COMMENTARY
Nirharaëa means “going for burning.” 

Chapter Eight
Kunté’s prayers and Yudhiñöhira’s grief

|| 1.8.1 ||

süta uväca
atha te samparetänäà svänäm udakam icchatäm |

dätuà sakåñëä gaìgäyäà puraskåtya yayuù striyaù ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said:
Then the Päëòavas along with Kåñëa, putting the women in front, went to the
Gaìgä to give water to the departed relatives who desired it.

COMMENTARY
In the Eighth Chapter Kåñëa protects Parékñit from the brahmästra when he is in
the womb, Kunté offers prayers to Kåñëa and Yudhiñöhira laments. 

There is a rule that the women should go in front during the funeral rites. 

|| 1.8.2 ||

te ninéyodakaà sarve vilapya ca bhåçaà punaù |
äplutä hari-pädäbja-rajaù-püta-sarij-jale ||

TRANSLATION
Offering water to the departed and lamenting intensely,  everyone again took
bath in the water purified by the dust from the lotus feet of the Lord.

COMMENTARY
Ninéya means “having given.”

|| 1.8.3-4 ||



taträsénaà kuru-patià dhåtaräñöraà sahänujam |
gändhäréà putra-çokärtäà påthäà kåñëäà ca mädhavaù ||

säntvayäm äsa munibhir hata-bandhüï çucärpitän |
bhüteñu kälasya gatià darçayan na pratikriyäm ||

TRANSLATION
Kåñëa  along  with  the  sages  then  consoled  Yudhiñöhira  and  his  brothers,
Dhåtaräñöra, Gändhaåé, Kunté and Draupadé, lamenting the loss of their sons, all
of whom were  overcome with grief by the death of their relatives, who were all
seated there, by showing the relentless movement of time upon all entities. 

COMMENTARY
Kuru-patim  refers  to  Yudhiñöhira.  Sahänujam refers  to  Bhéma and his  brothers.
Kåñëa consoled them along with the sages.

|| 1.8.5-6 ||

ädhayitväjäta-çatroù svaà räjyaà kitavair håtam |
ghätayitväsato räjïaù kaca-sparça-kñatäyuñaù ||

yäjayitväçvamedhais taà tribhir uttama-kalpakaiù |
tad-yaçaù pävanaà dikñu çata-manyor ivätanot ||

TRANSLATION
Kåñëa had Yudhiñöhira established in his rightful kingdom stolen by cheaters,
had  the  unrighteous  kings  whose  lives  were  shortened  because  of  grabbing
Draupadé’s hair destroyed, and had Yudhiñöhira conduct horse sacrifices three
times with best arrangements. Thus his pure fame spread in all directions like
that of Indra.  

COMMENTARY
The kings’ lives were destroyed by grabbing Draupadé’s hair and other sinful acts.
The horse sacrifices were actually carried out later. This is a summary of events
without chronology.

|| 1.8.7-8 ||

ämantrya päëòu-puträàç ca çaineyoddhava-saàyutaù |
dvaipäyanädibhir vipraiù püjitaiù pratipüjitaù ||

gantuà kåtamatir brahman dvärakäà ratham ästhitaù |
upalebhe ’bhidhävantém uttaräà bhaya-vihvaläm ||

TRANSLATION
O Çaunaka! Having spoken to the Päëòavas, having worshipped the sages such
as Vyäsa and have been worshipped by them, Kåñëa, desiring to go to Dvärakä,
while seated on his chariot with Sätyaki and Uddhava, saw Uttarä, shaking with
fear, running towards him.  



COMMENTARY 
Çaineyaù means Sätyaki, the grandson of Çini. 
 

|| 1.8.9 ||

uttaroväca
pähi pähi mahä-yogin deva-deva jagat-pate |

nänyaà tvad abhayaà paçye yatra måtyuù parasparam ||

TRANSLATION
Uttarä said:
O great yogé! O Supreme Lord! Master of the universe! Please protect me. I do
not see anyone except you who is fearless in this word where each living being
causes another’s death.

COMMENTARY 
Other than you (tvad) I see no one who can give fearlessness. Death is mutual
(parasparam) in the sense that one person causes another’s death, and someone
else causes his death. 

|| 1.8.10 ||

abhidravati mäm éça çaras taptäyaso vibho |
kämaà dahatu mäà nätha mä me garbho nipätyatäm ||

TRANSLATION
O powerful lord! This arrow of burning iron is pursuing me. O Lord! Let it burn
me up! But let it not kill my child!

COMMENTARY 
“You are praying for your life even though you are now without your husband
Abhimanyu. Are you not ashamed?” I am not praying for my life. I am praying for
my son’s life. 

|| 1.8.11 ||

süta uväca
upadhärya vacas tasyä bhagavän bhakta-vatsalaù |

apäëòavam idaà kartuà drauëer astram abudhyata ||

TRANSLATION
Süta  said:  Hearing  Uttarä’s  words,  Kåñëa,  affectionate  to  his  devotees,
understood that Açvatthämä had released a brahmästra to rid the world of the
Päëòavas. 

COMMENTARY 
Açvatthämä wanted to make the world (idam) without the Päëòavas (apäëòavam).



|| 1.8.12 ||

tarhy evätha muni-çreñöha päëòaväù païca säyakän |
ätmano ’bhimukhän déptän älakñyästräëy upädaduù ||

TRANSLATION
O best of sages! Seeing five flaming arrows headed towards them, the Päëòavas
then took up their weapons.

COMMENTARY 
The Päëòavas only saw this and no one else could.  

|| 1.8.13 ||

vyasanaà vékñya tat teñäm ananya-viñayätmanäm |
sudarçanena svästreëa svänäà rakñäà vyadhäd vibhuù ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord, seeing the danger to the Päëòavas who were dedicated only to him,
protected them with his own weapon - the Sudarçana.

COMMENTARY 
The  brahmästra  cannot  be  counteracted  by  any  weapon  except  another
brahmästra.  Arjuna had counteracted one brahmästra with one of his previously.
Now Açvatthämä had released five separate brahmästras for each of the Päëòavas.
This  was  difficult  to  counteract  because  it  would  take  time  to  release  five
brahmästras. Considering (vékñya) the unavoidable danger, though the Lord had
renounced all weapons, he protected his devotees, even if he had to break his own
promise,  in  order  to  preserve  his  unique  quality  of  having  affection  for  his
devotees. 

|| 1.8.14 ||

antaùsthaù sarva-bhütänäm ätmä yogeçvaro hariù |
sva-mäyayävåëod garbhaà vairäöyäù kuru-tantave ||

TRANSLATION
The  Lord,  master  of  yoga,  the  soul  dwelling  within  all  beings,  covered  the
embryo  of  Parékñit  within  Uttarä,  in  order  to  preserve  the  family  of  the
Päëòavas, using his yoga-mäyä. 

COMMENTARY 
As the  paramätmä  Kåñëa was situated within Uttarä already (antaùsthaù), but by
the power of his yoga (yogeçvaraù) he entered as Kåñëa and covered the embryo.
“Covered”  means  he  protected  it,  for  continuation  of  the  Kuru  family  (kuru-



tantave).  He used his  yoga-mäyä potency (sva-mäyayä), so that even Uttarä was
unaware of what he did. Kuru here means the Päëòavas since they were also in the
Kuru family. 

|| 1.8.15 ||

yadyapy astraà brahma-çiras tv amoghaà cäpratikriyam |
vaiñëavaà teja äsädya samaçämyad bhågüdvaha ||

TRANSLATION
O Çaunaka! Though the  brahmästra  is effective and cannot be prevented from
acting, on meeting the weapon of Viñëu, it became completely ineffective.

|| 1.8.16 ||

mä maàsthä hy etad äçcaryaà sarväçcaryamaye ’cyute |
ya idaà mäyayä devyä såjaty avati hanty ajaù ||

TRANSLATION
You should not consider this so surprising for Kåñëa who is full of all wonderful
powers. He creates, maintains and destroys this universe by his power of Mäyä-
devé. 

|| 1.8.17 ||

brahma-tejo-vinirmuktair ätmajaiù saha kåñëäya |
prayäëäbhimukhaà kåñëam idam äha påthä sate ||

TRANSLATION
The devotee Kunté, along with Draupadé and her sons who were saved from the
fire radiation of the brahmästra, then spoke to Kåñëa as he was about to depart
for Dvärakä.

COMMENTARY 
Kåñëayä means “with Draupadé.” Saté means a devotee. 

|| 1.8.18 ||

kunty uväca
namasye puruñaà tvädyam éçvaraà prakåteù param |
alakñyaà sarva-bhütänäm antar bahir avasthitam ||

TRANSLATION
I offer my respects to you, the Supreme Person, the original one, the controller,
beyond the control of  prakåti, unseen by material senses, and existing inside
and outside of all living beings. 



COMMENTARY 
Understanding  everything  that  Kåñëa  had  done  recently,  Kunté  was  unable  to
tolerate   the agitation caused by the great respect that arose in her heart. Thus she
began praising Kåñëa.

“But I am your nephew. Why are you offering respects?”

“But you are the Supreme Lord (puruñam).”  

“Of course I am a man (puruñam). There is no doubt about that!”

“You are the first one (ädyam).”

“Well, all bodies come and go. All souls are original (ädya).”

“But you are supreme (éçvaraù).”

“Oh, in Svarga, Indra and the moon god, and on earth the kings are controllers
(içvara).”

“But you are superior to prakåti.”

“Am I the puruña within, Paramätmä?”

”No, you are imperceptible (alakñyam). The Paramätmä is subject to revelation by
use of intelligence and other means.”

“Am I the imperceptible brahman?

“No, you are situated internally and externally.”  

|| 1.8.19 ||

mäyä-javanikäcchannam ajïädhokñajam avyayam |
na lakñyase müòha-dåçä naöo näöyadharo yathä || 

TRANSLATION
 I do not know you, covered by the screen of mäyä, beyond the knowledge of the
material   senses,  and  unaffected,  just  as  the  puppeteer  behind  the  screen
moving  the puppets is not understood by the eyes of the ignorant. 

COMMENTARY 
Since internally, you protected the child in the womb of Uttarä and externally you
protect us by being near us, should I understand that you are all pervading? I do
not know. That is expressed in this verse. 



“You are covered by the curtain (javanikä) of mäyä.” 

“Then mäyä covers me?”

“It is like the fool who thinks that the sun is covered by a cloud. I see you as
covered because my vision is covered by  mäyä,  because you are beyond sense
knowledge (adhokñajam).  Sense  knowledge (akñajam jïänam)  is  situated below
you (adhaù). I do not have the power to contact you, since my knowledge arises
from my senses, like the knowledge of a fool. But even if despicable people like me
do  not  know  you,  there  is  no  loss  for  you.   You  remain  unaffected  by  this
(avyayam).

“But you see me directly and praise me. You know that I am beyond prakåti. Then
why do you criticize yourself as being ignorant?”

Though the dancer is endowed with rhythms and dance steps suitable to the rasa,
the ignorant spectator,  ignorant of the scriptures delineating performance,  sees
only a dancer dancing. Though he sees, he does not really see. Similarly though I
see you, I really do not see you. The word tathä (similarly) should be understood
from the context. Though you protect the Päëòavas, your devotees, since you are
the soul  within all  of  us  constantly,  you personally  counteracted a  weapon of
Açvatthämä meant  for  killing  the  Päëòavas.  Though you promised  not  to  use
weapons,  you took up a  weapon.  Though you protect  the  righteous,  you had
Bhéñma and other righteous persons destroyed. Though you are most affectionate
to Draupadé and Subhadrä, you let their sons be killed. I do not know the truth
about your pastimes.

|| 1.8.20 ||

tathä paramahaàsänäà munénäm amalätmanäm |
bhakti-yoga-vidhänärthaà kathaà paçyema hi striyaù ||

TRANSLATION
How can we women hope to see you, the object of  bhakti for the omniscient,
liberated sages?

COMMENTARY 
I am hopeless as a woman. Can even the omniscient sages,  paramahaàsas, who
worship you with attraction for your sweet pastimes, being ignorant of the truth
about your pastimes, know the intricacies of your pastimes? That is expressed in
this verse.  

Amalätmanäm refers to those  who are free from the contamination of  material
guëas,  liberated souls in this  life.  How can we see you, who are the object  of
bhakti-yoga practice (bhakti-yoga-vidhänärtham) for the  paramahaàsas? That the
paramahaàsas worship the Lord has been explained in the verse  ätmärämas ca



munayaù.  (SB 1.7.10)

|| 1.8.21 ||

kåñëäya väsudeväya devaké-nandanäya ca |
nanda-gopa-kumäräya govindäya namo namaù ||

TRANSLATION
I  repeatedly  offer  respects  to  Kåñëa,  the  son of  Vasudeva,  who  gave  joy  to
Devaké, who was the child of Nanda and satisfier of the senses of the gopés.

COMMENTARY 
Among all the  avatäras  you are the best. Though all those who have  prema are
fortunate,  my brother Vasudeva was most fortunate,  since you selected him as
your father. That is the significance of the word Väsudeva, son of Vasudeva. And
your mother, endowed with even more  prema is most fortunate. You made her
more successful than all  others by situating yourself  in her womb alone. Thus
Kunté  addresses  Kåñëa as  devaké-nandana:  he  who gives  joy to Devaké.  Nanda,
endowed with more  prema  is most fortunate. You let him alone experience the
sweetness  of  your  infant  (kumära)  pastimes (nanda-gopa-kumära).  Yaçodä with
abundant  prema is  most  fortunate.  This  will  be  explained  in  verse  31.  The
pastimes  of  your  kaiçora age  have  even  more  sweetness  than  the  kaumära
pastimes. Thus Kunté addresses Kåñëa as Govinda. Kåñëa got the name Govinda at
the beginning of his kaiçora age after he was bathed by the Surabhi cow. You take
possession (vinda) of all the senses (go) of all people. The enjoyers of this form of
Kåñëa are not mentioned because of their extraordinary nature, the esoteric nature
of this love and the lack of qualification of others to taste it. 

|| 1.8.22 ||

namaù paìkaja-näbhäya namaù paìkaja-mäline |
namaù paìkaja-neträya namas te paìkajäìghraye ||

TRANSLATION
I offer respects to you, with lotus navel, wearing a lotus garland, having lotus
eyes, and lotus feet.

COMMENTARY 
I am also counted among the fortunate, for you give happiness to my eyes. My
eyes, receiving the sight of your navel, garland, eyes and feet, become pleasantly
cool. 

|| 1.8.23 ||

yathä håñékeça khalena devaké 
kaàsena ruddhäticiraà çucärpitä | 



vimocitähaà ca sahätmajä vibho
 tvayaiva näthena muhur vipad-gaëät ||

TRANSLATION
O master of the senses! O Lord! Just as you protected Devaké imprisoned by evil
Kaàsa one time, you, my master, released me along with my sons repeatedly
from even greater dangers, since I was afflicted with great suffering.

COMMENTARY 
You protected me when I was helpless as if I were your mother. 

O Håñékeça, master of the senses! You alone know my heart since you are master
of the senses. I was rescued from danger along with my sons. You showed special
mercy to me (since you did not protect her (Devaké’s) other children). What was
the reason? I was more afflicted with suffering by my  karmas (çucärpitä). I was
suffering even more than Devaké. I was saved by you, my master (näthena).  She
had a husband (nätha),  Vasudeva and thus had the possibility of  having more
children. And since you were the crest jewel among all children, what need was
there for her previous inferior children who were not saved?  Moreover, I was
again and again saved from a host of dangers, whereas she was saved from one
little danger caused by Kaàsa. She had not even a trace of danger since she was
happy with repeated expectations that the Supreme Lord would be born from her
womb.  And after  you were  born,  she had no danger  at  all.  I  was in  all  ways
wretched. You were merciful to me because you are the friend of the most fallen. I
was not like fortunate Devaké who had prema for you.       

|| 1.8.24 ||

viñän mahägneù puruñäda-darçanäd 
asat-sabhäyä vana-väsa-kåcchrataù |
mådhe mådhe ’neka-mahärathästrato

 drauëy-astrataç cäsma hare ’bhirakñitäù ||

TRANSLATION
You saved us from Bhéma getting poisoned, from the burning house of lac, from
the sight of räkñasas like Hiòimbä, from the gambling den, from the hardships
of living in  the forest,  from unlimited weapons thrown by great  warriors in
countless battlefields, and from the brahmästra of Açvatthämä.  

COMMENTARY 
In this verse she shows the variety of dangers. Viñäd refers to the giving of poison
to Bhéma. Mahägneù means from the burning of the house of lac. Puruñäda means
the räkñasas like Hiòimbä. Asat-sabhäyäù refers to the gambling match.

|| 1.8.25 ||



vipadaù santu täù çaçvat tatra tatra jagad-guro |
bhavato darçanaà yat syäd apunar bhava-darçanam ||

TRANSLATION
O guru of the universe! May we have dangers in such situations continually,
because in those dangers we will see you, and by that we will gain release from
this material world. 

COMMENTARY 
These dangers are a great blessing to me. O guru of the universe! To give benefit to
us,  you destroy  unsteadiness  caused  by  intoxication  with  material  comfort  by
giving the ointment of dangers arising out of your mercy. Through those dangers
(yad) we can see you. By seeing you, we no longer will see the suffering of material
existence. 

|| 1.8.26 ||

janmaiçvarya-çruta-çrébhir edhamäna-madaù pumän |
naivärhaty abhidhätuà vai tväm akiïcana-gocaram ||

TRANSLATION
A man swelling with pride because of birth, power, learning or money, cannot
chant your names. You are available to those who have nothing except you. 

COMMENTARY 
The security of the material world is actually a danger. Abhidhätum means “to say
the names of the Lord.”

|| 1.8.27 ||

namo ’kiïcana-vittäya nivåtta-guëa-våttaye |
ätmärämäya çäntäya kaivalya-pataye namaù ||

TRANSLATION
I offer my respects to he whose treasure is unalloyed devotees, who is devoid of
material  interest,  who  is  disinterested  in  those  who  are  not  devotees,  who
forgives his devotees, and helps the devotee desiring liberation.

COMMENTARY 
Those who do not have anything materially speaking (akiïcana), but possess only
you who have a body of complete knowledge and bliss, are alone your unalloyed
devotees. They are the abodes of prema, and are thus like treasures, who should be
hidden from everyone. I offer respects to you who possess these treasures of the
akiïcanas (akiïcana-vittäya).  But akiïcanas are poor. That is true. The devotees of
the Lord do not have the wealth arising from the  guëas  of  mäyä (nivåtta). They
have the Lord who is devoid of all material enjoyment (nivåtta-guëa-våttaye). The



Lord’s attachment to the  akiïcana-bhaktas was described. Now, his detachment
from others is shown (ätmärämäya). If the devotee makes offense to the Lord, the
Lord does not become angry. He remains peaceful (çäntäya), showing mercy to his
devotee. He also assists those devotees interested in liberation (kaivalya-pataye).
 

|| 1.8.28 ||

manye tväà kälam éçänam anädi-nidhanaà vibhum |
samaà carantaà sarvatra bhütänäà yan mithaù kaliù ||

TRANSLATION
I  consider  you  to  be  destroyer  of  the  offenders,  the  controller,  without
beginning or end, the most powerful,  equal to all,  moving everywhere in all
living beings, and the abode of conflicting qualities.   

COMMENTARY 
This  verse  describes  the  Lord’s  destruction  (kälam)  of  those  who  offend  his
devotees.   You  are  not  unjust  (samam)  because  you  show attachment  to  the
devotee, indifference to matter, assistance to some and destruction to others. Yad
mithaù kaliù means “in whom there is conflict because the Lord gives suffering
and bliss, he is equal and prejudiced, is unmerciful and merciful.”

|| 1.8.29 ||

na veda kaçcid bhagavaàç cikérñitaà tavehamänasya nåëäà viòambanam |
na yasya kaçcid dayito ’sti karhicid dveñyaç ca yasmin viñamä matir nåëäm ||

TRANSLATION
No one knows the intentions of the Lord who desires to hide himself in human
form, who does not show favor or hatred to anyone, and about whom all men
have different opinions.  

COMMENTARY 
“Who will decide the truth about you if there is a disagreement?”  No one can
decide. This is explained in two verses.  

No one knows the plan of you who desire (éhamänasya) to make the knowledge of
those who speculate about scripture useless. Or no one knows the plan of you
who desire to play the role of human beings as Räma and Kåñëa. Or no one knows
the plan of you who desire to delude the fools by not letting them see your sweet
qualities. All men have differing ideas about you (yasmin viñamä matir nåëäm). The
sun shows attachment to the sun stone by imparting its own qualities. It shows
indifference  to  the  blind  people  and  is  helpful  to  the  Cakraväka  birds  (who
become joyful when the sun rises and destroys darkness). The sun is harmful to
the darkness used by thieves and owls. But the sun is not partial to anyone. It
manifests the same light to all. The cause of difference is the good or bad qualities



of the specific object. It is the same with the Lord. Different people relate with the
Lord in different ways according to their qualities.

|| 1.8.30 ||

anma karma ca viçvätmann ajasyäkartur ätmanaù |
tiryaì-nèñiñu yädaùsu tad atyanta-viòambanam ||

TRANSLATION
O soul of the universe! You are unborn and perform no actions, but you take
birth and perform activities in the forms of animals, men and aquatics. This is
extremely deceptive. 

COMMENTARY 
Understanding the conclusions about your partiality or impartiality, your action or
lack of action, your birth or lack of birth, one can relish your pastimes. You are
born though you are unborn, and perform actions though you are not the doer.
You manifest  your  attractive  nature  in  various  forms  of  animals,  humans  and
aquatics. This is an extreme deception (atyanta-viòambanam) since it appears that
you lessen your stature by accepting inferior forms. When you accepted the boar
incarnation you sniffed out the earth. Though you are omniscient and omnipotent,
you became a real boar. But seeing that form, the knowers of the truth will not
laugh and say that you are simply a mortal animal, thinking that you are a  jéva
under the control  of  karma.  Since you are actually without birth and material
action, your pastimes with birth and action must not actually be true. But this is
incompatible  with the fact  that  the pastimes were  attractive to  ätmärämas like
Çukadeva. However, from the statement of the Lord himself  janma karma ca me
divyam evaà yo vetti tattvataù: he who knows the truth nature of my birth and
activities (BG 4.9), the Lord’s birth and activities are factual, not a fiction. This is
incompatible with the statement that the Lord has no birth and no activities. Thus
who  can  know  the  truth  about  the  Lord  possessing  unlimited,  inconceivable
powers? 

|| 1.8.31 ||

gopy ädade tvayi kåtägasi däma tävad
yä te daçäçru-kaliläïjana-sambhramäkñam |
vaktraà ninéya bhaya-bhävanayä sthitasya
sä mäà vimohayati bhér api yad bibheti ||

TRANSLATION (from folio)
My dear Kåñëa, Yaçodä took up a rope to bind you when you committed an
offense, and your perturbed eyes flooded with tears, which washed the mascara
from your eyes. And you were afraid, though fear personified is afraid of you.
This sight is bewildering to me.

COMMENTARY 
Because of this I relish your pastimes. When you broke the yogurt pot, committing



offense against Yaçodä (kåtägasi), Yaçodä put a rope around your waist. The state
at that moment astonishes me.  Lowering your head with eyes filled with tears
mixed  with  eye  ointment,  you  stood  there  in  fear  of  her  punishment.  It  is
astonishing because (yad) fear itself is afraid of you. This state shows that Yaçodä,
having such prema, was more fortunate than Nanda, since you were brought under
her  control  completely.  By  saying  “fear  is  afraid  of  you”  Kunté  shows  her
awareness  of  Kåñëa’s  power as  the Lord.  She also  accepts  as  true that  he was
internally feeling fear. It would not be possible for her to be bewildered if she
thought he was only imitating being fearful. Thus the word  viòambanam in the
previous verse cannot mean imitation, that the Lord only took the various roles
while pretending. 

|| 1.8.32 ||

kecid ähur ajaà jätaà puëya-çlokasya kértaye |
yadoù priyasyänvaväye malayasyeva candanam ||

TRANSLATION
Some say that you, though unborn, have taken birth in the Yadu family to give
fame to Yudhiñöhira, just as sandalwood, originating in the Malaya Hills gives
fame to those hills. 

COMMENTARY 
If  you were not to appear in this  world how would we be able to relish your
enchanting  pastimes?  There  are  many  opinions  about  the  cause  of  your
appearance.  Puëya-çloka here refers to Yudhiñöhira, since he was famous by that
name at  that  time.  puëya-çloko  nalo  räjä  puëya-çloko  yudhiñöhiraù:  puëya-ñloka
means  King Nala,  a  famous person or  Yudhiñöhira.  You appeared  in  the Yadu
dynasty to glorify dear Yudhiñöhira. Or the sentence can mean “You appeared in
that dynasty to glorify the famous Yadu.” 

|| 1.8.33 ||

apare vasudevasya devakyäà yäcito ’bhyagät |
ajas tvam asya kñemäya vadhäya ca sura-dviñäm ||

TRANSLATION
Some say that you, though unborn, appeared as the son of Vasudeva in Devaké
upon their request, in order to protect the world and kill the demons. 

COMMENTARY 
You  are  unborn  yet  you  came  as  the  son  of  Vasudeva.  Using  third  person
(abhyagät)  instead  of  second  person  verb  ending  with  tvam is  poetic  license.
Previously in the form of Sutapa and Påçni they asked the Lord to be their son.
You appeared for protecting the world (asya) and killing the demons.  

|| 1.8.34 ||



bhärävatäraëäyänye bhuvo näva ivodadhau |
sédantyä bhüri-bhäreëa jäto hy ätma-bhuvärthitaù ||

TRANSLATION
Others say that you appeared at the request of Brahmä for lifting up the earth
which had sunk like a boat overloaded with weight. 

COMMENTARY 
Another opinion is that you appeared mainly because of Brahmä’s request.  

|| 1.8.35 ||

bhave ’smin kliçyamänänäm avidyä-käma-karmabhiù |
çravaëa-smaraëärhäëi kariñyann iti kecana ||

TRANSLATION
Some say that you have appeared in this world to help those suffering due to
their actions arising from material desires arising from ignorance by engaging
them in hearing and remembering about you, so that they can attain prema. 

COMMENTARY 
This is the real reason for the Lord’s appearance. First there is ignorance (avidyä)
and then desire (käma), and then action (karmabhiù). You come to engage those
suffering due to actions arising from material desires which are due to ignorance
in actions for attaining prema. The destruction of suffering is incidental, because it
is said in the next verse that the result of hearing about the Lord is seeing the lotus
of the Lord. By seeing the Lord one attains prema.     

|| 1.8.36 ||

çåëvanti gäyanti gåëanty abhékñëaçaù 
smaranti nandanti tavehitaà janäù |

ta eva paçyanty acireëa tävakaà
bhava-pravähoparamaà padämbujam ||

TRANSLATION
Persons who constantly hear, sing, speak, remember and sing to others about
your activities—they alone, without delay, are able to see your lotus feet which
destroy the influence of material existence.  

COMMENTARY
This verse shows the actual reason for the Lord’s appearance. They and not others
(eva)  see  for  certain.  It  is  not  that  they  do  not  see.  They  see  without  delay
(acireëa), not after a long time, your lotus feet, not the lotus feet of one of your
expansions.  Those lotus feet destroy the influence of material existence rather



than prolong material existence. Your form is not without qualities. In order to
appreciate the beauty of the Lord, his six aspects need to be seen.  

|| 1.8.37 ||

apy adya nas tvaà sva-kåtehita prabho
jihäsasi svit suhådo ’nujévinaù |

yeñäà na cänyad bhavataù padämbujät
paräyaëaà räjasu yojitäàhasäm ||

TRANSLATION
O Lord! Do you, whose deeds are automatically accomplished, desire to reject
us today, though we are your friends and depend on you? We, having created
trouble with many kings, have no other shelter than your lotus feet. 

COMMENTARY
We, and not others, become happy on seeing you and suffer on not seeing you.
The time of happiness has passed and the time of suffering has arrived.  

“Do you desire to leave us today, since you desire to go to Dvärakä?” 

“But I have stayed many days. Now I must go to Dvärakä. I have necessary work
there. Please give your assent.”  

To this Kunté answers, “But you are the person whose necessary works are already
accomplished.  Your  intentions  fulfill  themselves  automatically  (sva-kåtehita).
Some versions have the word without the  visarga (ù). Then it would a vocative
address to Kåñëa, “O self-accomplisher!” The Päëòavas had created suffering for
many kings by killing their fathers or relatives. We depend on you (anujévinaù).
Therefore stay here and protect my sons.
 

|| 1.8.38 ||

ke vayaà näma-rüpäbhyäà yadubhiù saha päëòaväù |
bhavato ’darçanaà yarhi håñékäëäm iveçituù ||

TRANSLATION
Without your presence who are we, the Päëòavas along with the Yadus with
their fame and strength? We are like the senses without the jéva.

COMMENTARY
“But  Bhéma  and  Arjuna,  your  sons,  are  very  powerful.  The  king  is  dharma
personified and the Yädavas are your friends. You have no worries.”  

Who are  we  Päëòavas  with  the  Yadus  having  fame  (näma)  and ability  (rüpa)
without your presence? Similarly, without the presence of the jéva the senses have
no significance or power.  



|| 1.8.39 ||

neyaà çobhiñyate tatra yathedänéà gadädhara |
tvat-padair aìkitä bhäti sva-lakñaëa-vilakñitaiù ||

TRANSLATION
O holder of the club! When you go, this land, marked with the special signs on
your feet, will not glow as it does now.

COMMENTARY
If  you go there,  this  land (iyam)  will  not  glow.  The land is  marked uniquely
(vilakñitaiù) with your signs -- the flag and thunderbolt.  

|| 1.8.40 ||

me jana-padäù svåddhäù supakvauñadhi-vérudhaù |
vanädri-nady-udanvanto hy edhante tava vékñitaiù ||

TRANSLATION
This  thriving  land,  filled  with  ripe  herbs  and  fruit-laden  trees,  forests,
mountains and rivers, has grown prosperous by your glance.

|| 1.8.41 ||

atha viçveça viçvätman viçva-mürte svakeñu me |
sneha-päçam imaà chindhi dåòhaà päëòuñu våñëiñu ||

TRANSLATION
O Lord  of  all  the  universes!  O  life  of  all  the  universes!  O  form of  all  the
universes!   Please  cut  my  strong  bonds  of  affection  for  my  relatives,  the
Päëòavas and Yädavas.

COMMENTARY
Both your departure from here and coming here are unfortunate: departure   for
the Päëòavas and coming here for the Yädavas. Since she ends up with a disturbed
mind in either case, Kunté prays to cut off her ties of affection with both parties.
You are the Lord of all the universes (viçveça). You give life to all the universes
(viçvätman). Though you are the form of the universe, being an ocean of mercy,
you are always attentive in regards to the welfare of the Yädavas and Päëòavas.
Will I die uselessly by thinking of their welfare?

|| 1.8.42 ||

tvayi me ’nanya-viñayä matir madhu-pate ’sakåt |
ratim udvahatäd addhä gaìgevaugham udanvati ||



TRANSLATION
Let  my  mind,  with  attention  fixed  on  no  other  object,  repeatedly  carry  its
affection to you, chief of the Madhu dynasty, just as the Gaìgä carries a full
stream of water to the ocean.  

COMMENTARY
“Then do you want realization of brahman? Because if you cut your affection for
the Yädavas, you will cut your affection for me also.”

May  my mind hold  (udvahatät)  affection  (rati)  for  you,  without  any  obstacle.
Udvah means  to  flow  strongly.  The  mind  should  not  think  of  anything  else
(ananya-viñayä).   Your  devotees  are  non-different  from you  and  thus  without
affection for them affection for you cannot take place. It is not possible that this
could please you. This I know. Therefore let my mind have attraction for no one
except  you  and  your  devotees.  I  prayed  to  cut  affectionate  bonds  with  the
Päëòavas and Yädavas who are your devotees. But since it is a prayer in front of
you  it  means  cutting  only  the  material  affection  which  arises  from  bodily
identification. It is not cutting the affectionate relation with you. I want to cut that
affection which causes bondage. Just as the Gaìgä carries a full stream of water
(ogham) to the ocean, the shelter of small and large rivers, may my mind also carry
its affection to you, who are the shelter of all the devotees. Just as the Gaìgä does
not consider any obstacles on its course, my mind also should not consider any
obstacles that may rise while thinking of you.  

 
|| 1.8.43 ||

çré-kåñëa kåñëa-sakha våñëy-åñabhävani-dhrug-
räjanya-vaàça-dahanänapavarga-vérya |

govinda go-dvija-surärti-harävatära
yogeçvaräkhila-guro bhagavan namas te ||

TRANSLATION
O Kåñëa! Of friend of Arjuna! Best of the Yädavas! Destroyer of the kings who
harmed  the  earth!  Lord  of  undiminished  strength!  Lord  of  all  the  cows!
Destroyer of the suffering of the cows, brähmaëas and devatäs! Master of yoga!
Guru of all people! O Lord! I offer respects to you. 

COMMENTARY
After offering her prayers she offers respects while remembering how the Lord
gave happiness to all people. Kåñëa-sakha means friend of Arjuna. You destroyed
the dynasties of kings who injured the earth.  You have undiminished strength
(anapavarga-vérya). You have a wealth of kama-dhenus (govinda).

|| 1.8.44 ||

süta uväca



påthayetthaà kala-padaiù pariëütäkhilodayaù |
mandaà jahäsa vaikuëöho mohayann iva mäyayä ||

TRANSLATION
Suta said:
The Lord,  whose greatness had been glorified by the sweet  words of  Kunté,
smiled softly as if bewildered by prema.

COMMENTARY
Pariëüta comes from the verb pariëu of the tud class. With the long vowel it means
“to praise.” The Lord was bewildered, not by material mäyä but by prema. 

|| 1.8.45 ||

täà bäòham ity upämantrya praviçya gajasähvayam |
striyaç ca sva-puraà yäsyan premëä räjïä niväritaù ||

TRANSLATION
Agreeing with her, Kåñëa entered Hastinäpura.  Wanting to leave for his city,  he
took  permission  from Kunté  and  the  other  women.  He  was  prevented  from
leaving by Yudhiñöhira out his great love for Kåñëa. 

COMMENTARY
Kunté had prayed that her mind be concentrated only on the Lord. Kåñëa accepted
that. He then went away from the chariot stable and returned to Hastinäpura. He
then  took  permission  to  leave  from  Kunté  and  the  other  women  headed  by
Subhadrä. As he was about to go to Dvärakä, Yudhiñöhira prevented him, begging
that he stay a little longer. This indicates that Kåñëa was completely controlled by
the love of the king. 

|| 1.8.46 ||

vyäsädyair éçvarehäjïaiù kåñëenädbhuta-karmaëä |
prabodhito ’pétihäsair näbudhyata çucärpitaù ||

TRANSLATION
Though instructed through stories by Vyäsa and other sages who did not know
the Lord’s intention, and though even instructed by Kåñëa, who had performed
the remarkable action of bewildering Yudhiñöhira at this moment, Yudhiñöhira
became overcome with grief, and could not understand those instructions. 

COMMENTARY
Since I am not staying here, I will make my devotee Bhéñma happy by showing
myself  along with my followers to him since he does not want to die without
seeing me, and his death is now approaching. I will have him instruct Yudhiñöhira
in order to spread his glories to the world. This verse conveys this wish of the
Lord.  



Vyäsädyair éçvarehäjïaiù means “by Vyäsa and other sages who either knew or did
not  know  the  above-mentioned  intention  of  the  Lord.”  Kåñëa  performed  a
remarkable action (adbhüta-karmaëä) of entering Yudhiñöhira’s heart and making
him  lose  his  sense  of  judgment.  Kåñëa  made  him  completely  incapable  of
understanding the teachings of himself and Vyäsa. By having Bhéñma enlighten
him, the Lord announced to the world that Bhésma, his pure devotee, had more
knowledge  of  dharma than  Vyäsa,  other  sages,  or  even  Kåñëa.  But  because
Yudhiñöhira had even greater prema for Kåñëa than Bhéñma, Kåñëa, though going to
Dvärakä,  stayed  back  with  him  because  of  his  request.  Having  approached
Yudhiñöhira, he then created this loss of judgment in Yudhiñöhira. 

|| 1.8.47 ||

äha räjä dharma-sutaç cintayan suhådäà vadham |
präkåtenätmanä vipräù sneha-moha-vaçaà gataù ||

TRANSLATION
O brähmaëas! Yudhiñöhira, thinking of the killing of his friends, overcome with
bewilderment arising from affection, due to material thinking, then spoke. 

COMMENTARY
This  verse  describes  Yudhiñöhira’s  loss  of  discrimination.  Though  his  self  was
actually spiritual, he thought of himself materially (präkåtena ätmanä). But this
was only a temporary imposition, by the Lord’s desire,  so that the Lord’s plan
could be carried out.

|| 1.8.48 ||

aho me paçyatäjïänaà hådi rüòhaà durätmanaù |
pärakyasyaiva dehasya bahvyo me ’kñauhiëér hatäù ||

TRANSLATION
Oh! Look at the ignorance spread over my evil heart. Just for my body which is
fit for the jackals’ food, I have killed many armies.

COMMENTARY
For my body which is food for dogs and jackals (pärakyasya) I have killed many
akñauhinés. Vyäsa has described the akñauhiëé. 

akñauhiëé prasaàkhyätä rathänäà dvija-sattamäù |  
saàkhyä-gaëana-tattva-jïaiù sahasräny eka-viàçatiù || 
çatäny upari caiväñöau tathä bhüyaç ca saptatiù | 
gajänäà ca prasaàkhyänam etad eva prakértitam || 
jïeyaà çata-sahasraà tu sahasräni navaiva tu | 
näräëäm api païcäçacchatäni tréëi caiva hi || 



païca-ñañöhi-sahasräëi tathäçvänäà çatäni ca | 
daçottaräëi ñaö prähuù saàkhyä-tattva-vido janäù |
etäm akñauhiëéà prähur yathävad iha saàkhyayä || 

O best of the  brähmaëas!  Those who understand counting know that an
akñauhiëé consists of 21,870 chariots and the same number of elephants. It
has 109,350 foot soldiers. It has 65,610 horses.  

|| 1.8.49 ||

bäla-dvija-suhån-mitra-pitå-bhrätå-guru-druhaù |
na me syän nirayän mokño hy api varñäyutäyutaiù ||

TRANSLATION
Because I have killed children,  brähmaëas,  relatives, friends, paternal uncles,
cousins, and gurus, I cannot be free from hellish punishments for ten thousand
years. 

COMMENTARY
Suhrt here means relatives and mitra means friends. Pitå means paternal uncles.

|| 1.8.50 ||

naino räjïaù prajä-bhartur dharma-yuddhe vadho dviñäm |
iti me na tu bodhäya kalpate çäsanaà vacaù ||

TRANSLATION
There is no sin for the king who kills the enemy in a righteous war, protecting
the citizens. This rule does not apply to me.

COMMENTARY
Killing the enemy is not a sin. This rule does not apply, since it is an instruction
for one who is protecting the people. One is permitted to kill those who are killing
one’s citizens. Since Duryodhana was protecting the citizens, I have committed
sins, since I have killed only out of greed for a kingdom.

|| 1.8.51 ||

stréëäà mad-dhata-bandhünäà droho yo ’säv ihotthitaù |
karmabhir gåhamedhéyair nähaà kalpo vyapohitum ||

TRANSLATION
I cannot counteract the injury I have inflicted on the women, whose husbands
or sons I have killed, by household rituals. 

COMMENTARY
Mad-dhata-bandhünäà means “women whose husbands I  have killed.”  Kalpaù



means capable. 

|| 1.8.52 ||

yathä paìkena paìkämbhaù surayä vä suräkåtam |
bhüta-hatyäà tathaivaikäà na yajïair märñöum arhati ||

TRANSLATION
Just  as one cannot purify muddy water by using mud, or cannot purify what is
contaminated with liquor  by  apply more  liquor,  it  is  not  possible  to  purify
oneself of killing even one living being by performance of animal sacrifices.  

COMMENTARY
“Çruti says sarvaà päpmänaà tarati brahmahatyäà yo ’çvamedhena yajate: he who
performs a horse sacrifice is purified of all sins, even the sin of killing a brähmaëa.
Therefore you can purify yourself by a horse sacrifice.”

Just  as thick mud cannot purify muddy water,  and an object made impure by
contact  with wine cannot  become pure by washing it  with a lot  of  wine,  one
cannot be purified of killing by the performance of  many sacrifices which has
intentional killing of animals as a major part.

Chapter Nine
Passing of Bhéñma

|| 1.9.1 ||

süta uväca—
iti bhétaù prajä-drohät sarva-dharma-vivitsayä |

tato vinaçanaà28 prägäd yatra deva-vrato ’patat ||

TRANSLATION
Süta  said:  Being  fearful  because  of  having  committed  violence  against  the
population, Yudhiñöhira, desiring to examine all  dharmas, went to Kurukñetra
where Bhéñma had fallen.

COMMENTARY
In the ninth chapter Bhéñma sees Kåñëa, and at his request speaks on  dharma.
Being praised profusely, filled with devotion, he attains the Lord. 

When all present agreed that the correct advice was to ask Bhéñma - who knew all
dharmas - whether Yudhiñöhira had lost his sense of judgment, Yudhiñöhira went to

28 ‘viçasanam' iti päöhaù |



Kurukñetra to meet Bhéñma. Vivitsayä means with a desire to examine. Vinaçanam
refers to Kurukñetra. Devavrataù is Bhéñma. 

|| 1.9.2 ||

tadä te29 bhrätaraù sarve sadaçvaiù svarëa-bhüñitaiù |
anvagacchan rathair viprä vyäsa-dhaumyädayas tathä ||

TRANSLATION
His brother and brähmaëas such as Vyäsa and Dhaumya followed behind with
chariots decorated with gold and fine horses. 

|| 1.9.3 ||

bhagavän api viprarñe rathena sa-dhanaïjayaù |
sa tair vyarocata nåpaù kuvera iva guhyakaiù ||

TRANSLATION
O Çaunaka! The Lord along with Arjuna also followed behind in his chariot.
King  Yudhiñöhira  shone  like  the  god  of  wealth  Kuvera  accompanied  by  the
Guhyakas, guardians of his treasures. 

COMMENTARY
Kåñëa also followed behind Yudhiñöhira. 

|| 1.9.4 ||

dåñövä nipatitaà bhümau divaç cyutam ivämaram |
praëemuù päëòavä bhéñmaà sänugäù saha cakriëä ||

TRANSLATION
Seeing Bhéñma lying on the ground like a fallen  devatä,  the Päëòavas offered
respects to him along with their followers and Kåñëa. 

|| 1.9.5 ||

tatra brahmarñayaù sarve devarñayaç ca sattama30 |
räjarñayaç ca taträsan drañöuà bharata-puìgavam ||

TRANSLATION
O Çaunaka! There the brähmaëa sages, the sages of the heavenly planets and the
kings who were sages had gathered to see the best of the Bharata lineage. 

|| 1.9.6-8 ||

29 ‘tadä tam' iti päöhaù |
30 ‘sattamäù' iti päöhaù |



parvato närado dhaumyo bhagavän bädaräyaëaù |
båhadaçvo bharadväjaù saçiñyo reëukä-sutaù ||
vasiñöha indrapramadas trito gåtsamado ’sitaù |

kakñévän gautamo ’triç ca kauçiko ’tha sudarçanaù ||
anye ca munayo brahman brahmarätädayo ’maläù |

çiñyair upetä äjagmuù kaçyapäìgirasädayaù ||

TRANSLATION
O  brähmaëa!  Parvata,  Närada,  Dhaumya,  Vyäsa,  Båhadaçva,  Bharadväja,
Paräçuräma,  Vasiñöha,  Indrapramada,  Trita,  Gåtsamada,  Asita,  Kakñivän,
Gautama, Atri, Kauçika, Sudarçana, along with their disciples, and as well many
other pure sages such as Çuka, Kaçyapa and Båhaspati came along with their
disciples.  

COMMENTARY
Renukä-suta is Paraçuräma. Brahma-räta is Çukadeva. Äìgirasa is Båhaspati. 

|| 1.9.9 ||

tän sametän mahä-bhägän upalabhya vasüttamaù |
püjayäm äsa dharma-jïo deça-käla-vibhägavit ||

TRANSLATION
The best of the Vasus, Bhéñma, endowed with great qualities, knowledgeable of
dharma as applicable according to place and time, seeing that they had gathered,
worshipped them.31 

COMMENTARY
Vasüttama is Bhéñma. 

|| 1.9.10 ||

kåñëaà ca tat-prabhäva-jïa äsénaà jagad-éçvaram |
hådi-sthaà püjayäm äsa mäyayopätta-vigraham ||

TRANSLATION
Bhéñma,  understanding  Kåñëa’s  powers,  worshipped  Kåñëa,  the  lord  of  the
universe, situated within the heart, who was seated there and who had come
before Bhéñma out of great mercy. 

COMMENTARY
Mäyayopätta-vigraham can  mean  Kåñëa  who  had  a  conflict  (vigraha)  with
Yudhiñöhira by covering up his discrimination with his  yoga-mäyä. Or it means
Kåñëa  who  brought  himself  before  the  eyes  of  Bhéñma  (upätta)  by  his  mercy

31  Çrédhara Svämé says that since he could not rise, Bhéñma worshipped them mentally and with words. 



(mäyayä).

|| 1.9.11 ||

päëòu-puträn upäsénän praçraya-prema-saìgatän |
abhyäcañöänurägäçrair andhébhütena cakñuñä ||

TRANSLATION
His eyes blinded by tears of love, he spoke to the Päëòavas sitting there, filled
with humility and love. 

COMMENTARY
Abhyäcañta means “he spoke.”

|| 1.9.12 ||

aho kañöam aho ’nyäyyaà yad yüyaà dharma-nandanäù |
jévituà närhatha kliñöaà vipra-dharmäcyutäçrayäù ||

TRANSLATION
Having the shelter of  brähmaëas, dharma and Kåñëa, you should not live your
life in suffering since that is dangerous and improper. 

COMMENTARY
The words “dangerous” (kañöam) and “improper” (anyäyyam) do not really apply
to the king.  To whom do the words refer?  The improper  situation has  arisen
because of Viñëu, the mover and maintainer of the whole universe. You should not
live your life in suffering (kliñöam taken adverbially). If others live like that, that is
their concern.   

|| 1.9.13 ||

saàsthite ’tirathe päëòau påthä bäla-prajä vadhüù |
yuñmat-kåte bahün kleçän präptä tokavaté muhuù ||

TRANSLATION
When  the  great  warrior  Päëòu  died,  his  wife  Kunté  with  young  children
constantly underwent many difficulties in raising you since you were young at
that time. 

COMMENTARY
“What was the suffering?” This verse describes it. Being alone with young children
causes  much  suffering.  Though  you  are  now grown up,  she  underwent  great
suffering with you as a young child. 

|| 1.9.14 ||



sarvaà käla-kåtaà manye bhavatäà ca yad apriyam |
sa-pälo32 yad-vaçe loko väyor iva ghanävaliù ||

TRANSLATION
I consider that this, which is unwelcome, has all  been done to you by time,
which controls the world and its protectors just as the wind controls the clouds.

COMMENTARY
What is the cause of our suffering? It cannot be said, since I do not see either
recent or old karmas as the cause. Therefore Bhéñma speaks words of the common
people.  

“But time is simply the substratum of the experience of happiness and distress
which are  prärabdha-karmas. Thus, when you say that time is the cause, time is
acting as an assistant. Why do you not just say clearly that our suffering is our
prärabdha-karma resulting from our sins?” 

Yudhiñöhira  is  well  known  as  the  direct  incarnation  of  dharma.  If  Dharma
(Yudhiñöhira) has prärabdha-karmas, how can he have any sense of dharma? The
cause is not karma, but time, which cannot be countered and cannot be explained.

|| 1.9.15 ||

yatra dharma-suto räjä gadä-päëir våkodaraù |
kåñëo ’stré gäëòivaà cäpaà suhåt kåñëas tato vipat ||

TRANSLATION
You are lamenting where there is Yudhiñöhira, the son of Dharma, Bhéma, holder
of the club, Arjuna holder of the bow Gäëòiva, and your friend Kåñëa.

COMMENTARY
 “Kapila has said:

na karhicin mat-paräù çänta-rüpe naìkñyanti no me ’nimiño leòhi hetiù
yeñäm ahaà priya ätmä sutaç ca sakhä guruù suhådo daivam iñöam

The devotees in the spiritual world are deprived of any enjoyment. My
wheel of time does not afflict those devotees, for whom I am a lover, the
ätmä, son, friend, elder, companion or worshipable deity.  SB 3.25.38

How then could time attack the Päëòavas who were filled with däsya, sakhya and

32 ‘sa kälaù' ity api kvacit päöhaù |



vätsalya for Kåñëa? This is most astonishing! Without a cause, time has produced
effects, whose cause we must infer, but which looks similar to karma.” That is the
intention of this verse. 

Kåsëa means Arjuna, with his bow (astré).  Though you have strength of piety,
strength of body, strength of skill, strength of scriptural knowledge, strength of
friends and strength of wealth, still you lament. 

|| 1.9.16 ||

na hy asya karhicid räjan pumän veda vidhitsitam |
yad vijijïäsayä yuktä muhyanti kavayo ’pi hi ||

TRANSLATION 
O King! No one can understand the plan of Kåñëa because even those engaged in
reasoning and scripture are bewildered by that inquiry.

COMMENTARY
“So what should I conclude?” Here is the general conclusion. Everyone agrees that
no one can interfere with the plans of the Kåñëa and no one can even understand
what his plans are, even today. No person, starting with Brahmä and Çiva, knows
the plan of the Lord, what to speak of me!  

Maybe no one knows. But inquiry is necessary. Does he want to give us suffering?
Does he want to give us joy? Does he want to give us suffering and happiness? It
cannot be the first, because then his quality of being affectionate to his devotee
would be cancelled. It cannot be the second option, because we have not seen any
happiness. It cannot be the third option because that would be a contradiction to
his kind nature.  It is finally decided that one cannot solve the problem by inquiry.
Thus the verse says that even those who use their intelligence to discriminate and
those use knowledge of scripture are bewildered by inquiry.  

|| 1.9.17 ||

tasmäd idaà daiva-tantraà vyavasya bharatarñabha |
tasyänuvihito ’näthä nätha pähi prajäù prabho ||

TRANSLATION 
O master! O controller! Of best of the Bharata lineage! Therefore, discerning
that the suffering and happiness is dependent only on Kåñëa, follow him and
protect the helpless citizens.

COMMENTARY
Discern (vyavasya) that this happiness and suffering (idam) is dependent on the
lord (daiva-tantram),  but understand that  the purpose of  giving happiness and
distress to his devotee is not easily understood, since it has already been said that
his  plan  is  hard  to  comprehend.  Having  discerned  this,  follow  Kåñëa  (tasya



anuvihitaù) and protect the citizens who are without a guide  (anäthäù) to lead
them to Kåñëa. 

|| 1.9.18 ||

eña vai bhagavän säkñäd ädyo näräyaëaù pumän |
mohayan mäyayä lokaà güòhaç carati våñëiñu ||

TRANSLATION 
Bhagavän Kåñëa, the original Näräyaëa, the  puruña, who bewilders the world
with his energy, secretly moves in the Yädava family. 

COMMENTARY
“But how can you say that it is all dependent on the Lord and that no one knows
the plan of the Lord, when the Lord is at this moment right in front of you? How
can you not know his plan when you can ask him?” In reply, Bhéñma speaks this
verse. “He bewilders us with his energy.” Even if asked by Bhéñma, the Lord will
not speak, but instead will evade him by answering, “Am I so intelligent?” Even if
he  says  something,  he  still  bewilders  everyone.  Therefore  his  plan  is  to  be
followed, but is not subject to inquiry. 

|| 1.9.19 ||

asyänubhävaà bhagavän veda guhyatamaà çivaù |
devarñir näradaù säkñäd bhagavän kapilo nåpa ||

TRANSLATION 
O king! Lord Çiva, Närada, sage of the heavens, and Lord Kapila know the most
secret anubhävas of Kåñëa, though not his intentions.   

COMMENTARY
Çiva and others knows particular actions of Kåñëa--those actions he chooses to
reveal  to  them (anubhävam),  but  not  his  intentions,  his  real  form or  his  real
powers.  The  knower  of  rasa-çästras knows first  of  all  anubhävas  and  sättvika-
bhävas  - paralysis,  perspiration,  hair  standing  on  end  etc.  By  that  he  can
understand  the  sthäyi-bhäva.  By  the  particular  qualities  and  intensity  of  the
anubhävas, he can understand the particular qualities and intensity of the sthäyi-
bhäva. The knower of  rasa-çästra knows the  anubhäva of Kåñëa being tied by a
rope by the  gopés like Yaçodä, and the dependent  anubhäva  of Kåñëa being the
charioteer for Arjuna, Yudhiñöhira and Ugrasena. These are  anubhävas of Kåñëa
indicating his dependence on others. The knower of  rasa  then infers that there
exists something special in these cases which controls and melts the heart of even
the Supreme Lord, the controller of all, the supremely independent entity. That
object, which melts the hearts of the viñaya and äçraya, which has many varieties,
and which brings both parties under the control of the other is called prema.  It is



the crest jewel of all goals for the human being and is described by terms such as
bhakti, sneha and anuräga.    

Seeing that Kåñëa is controlled more when he sees his devotees,  who generate
prema in him, the knower of rasa infers that there is intense prema in the siddha
and sädhaka devotees. He then concludes that the Kåñëa is cause of difficulties for
devotees, in order to increase their devotion to that level. Çiva, Närada and Kapila
know this.  One sees  an increase  in  prema in  Draupadé  and others  when their
difficulties increase. 

yasyäham anugåhëämi hariñye tad-dhanaà çanaiù
tato ’dhanaà tyajanty asya svajanä duùkha-duùkhitam

If I especially favor someone, I gradually deprive him of his wealth. Then
the relatives and friends of such a poverty-stricken man abandon him. In
this way he suffers one distress after another. SB 10.88.8

Thus the difficulties the devotees experience are not prärabdha-karmas since they
are given by the Lord alone, who wants to benefit the devotees. However, this is
not an inclusive rule. Sometimes the Lord increases his devotee’s  bhakti without
giving problems to him. Thus it is said that no one knows the plan of the Lord.
Çiva and Närada know the  anubhävas  or symptoms in the Lord.  Other foolish
people do not know the anubhävas, like Kåñëa allowing himself to be tied up. They
explain it as some sort of fake display.    

|| 1.9.20 ||

yaà manyase mätuleyaà priyaà mitraà suhåttamam |
akaroù sacivaà dütaà sauhådäd atha särathim ||

TRANSLATION 
You think of Kåñëa as your cousin, as a dear friend, as your selfless helper, and
out of affection made him your counselor, messenger, and charioteer. 

COMMENTARY
This  verse  shows  Kåñëa’s  anubhävas  or  actions  performed  out  of  deep  love.
Though Kåñëa is the supreme lord he displays actions indicating that he is under
your  control  by  being  your  counselor  and  messenger.  The  verse  is  actually  a
continuation of the previous verse: no one knows the actions of Kåñëa whom you
consider your cousin and friend.  

|| 1.9.21 ||

sarvätmanaù sama-dåço hy advayasyänahaìkåteù |
tat-kåtaà mati-vaiñamyaà niravadyasya na kvacit ||



TRANSLATION 
His actions are not a mistake of his judgment for he is faultless, he is the soul of
all beings, he sees all equally, he is without a second, and is without pride. 

COMMENTARY
“Becoming a messenger or charioteer because of being controlled by  bhakti is a
degradation of his position. If he is like that, how can the Lord’s prema give him
real happiness?” This verse answers. Kåñëa is without fault, and possesses faultless
prema (niravadyasya).  His actions like being a messenger (tat-kåtam) are not a
deviation of his mind, because he is at  all  times the possessor of great powers
which  accomplish  everything  automatically.  He  is  the  soul  of  everyone
(sarvätmanaù), even of Arjuna, since he acts as his charioteer and also fights in the
chariot. Because he is the soul of everyone, he sees everyone as equal to himself
(sama-dåçaù).  Because  he is  the  soul  of  everyone,  there  is  no one except  him
(advayasya).  Because  there  is  no  one  else,  he  has  no  pride  (anahaìkåteù).
Moreover, even a person without great powers, being filled with prema, does not
consider his suffering, caused by sinful acts that he alone has performed, to be
suffering, because of his prema. Thus the Lord who is full of all powers and is bliss
personified can have no suffering from his actions of prema. 

You are special examples of prema because this Lord has become your messenger
(tat-kåtam). He is brought under control by your prema.   

|| 1.9.22 ||

tathäpy ekänta-bhakteñu paçya bhüpänukampitam |
yan me ’süàs tyajataù säkñät kåñëo darçanam ägataù ||

TRANSLATION 
O king! See his mercy to his dedicated devotees! By that mercy he has come
before me directly when I am about to leave my body.  

COMMENTARY
Tathäpi here means “though it is not possible for me to be like you.” “Still see his
mercy to me, by which that form of brahman which is filled with bliss has come
near such a low person like me. This is another of his anubhävas, for it is actually
to show mercy to you that he comes to me.”

|| 1.9.23-24 ||

bhaktyäveçya mano yasmin väcä yan-näma kértayan |
tyajan kalevaraà yogé mucyate käma-karmabhiù33 ||

sa deva-devo bhagavän pratékñatäà
kalevaraà yävad idaà hinomy aham |

33 ‘kämya-karmabhiù' ity api päöhaù |



prasanna-häsäruëa-locanollasan-
mukhämbujo dhyäna-pathaç catur-bhujaù ||

TRANSLATION 
The devotee whose mind is absorbed in Kåñëa, whose voice chants his name,
becomes freed from all karmas on giving up the material body. May that Kåñëa,
lord of lords, with glowing lotus face, red eyes and pleasing smile, with four
arms, the object of my meditation, remain before me while I drink his beauty
and praise him, before giving up this body. 

COMMENTARY
May he  remain  here  (pratékñatäm)  until  I,  after  some time,  after  drinking  the
sweetness of his beauty with my eyes, after I praise him and reveal what is in my
mind, give up my body. May he with four arms, who should at all times be the
object of my meditation, since he is my object of worship, with his pleasing form
and smile, remain directly in front of my eyes at the time of my passing from the
body.  

Bhéñma addressed him as a form with four arms because that was the form of
Kåñëa mentioned in the mantra he used during meditation.  
 

|| 1.9.25 ||

süta uväca—
yudhiñöhiras tad äkarëya çayänaà çara-païjare |

apåcchad vividhän dharmän åñéëäà cänuçåëvatäm ||

TRANSLATION 
Süta said:
Yudhiñöhira, hearing what he had said, then asked Bhéñma, lying on a bed of
arrows, about various dharmas while the sages were listening.

COMMENTARY
Yudhiñöhira,  anxious  about  who  would  free  him from delusion,  began  to  ask
Bhéñma, lying on a bed of arrows. Though one should not ask questions when
Bhéñma is in such a situation, because he had no alternative, he asked. 

|| 1.9.26 ||

puruña-sva-bhäva-vihitän yathä-varëaà yathäçramam |
vairägya-rägopädhibhyäm ämnätobhaya-lakñaëän ||

TRANSLATION 
He described dharmas suitable for men according to their natures, according to
varëa  and  äçrama,  which  have  qualities  of  renunciation  and  enjoyment
described according to a person’s detachment or attachment. 



COMMENTARY
He described the general dharma for humans according to their natures (puruña-
sva-bhäva-vihitän).  Three verses are joined in one sentence.  Yathä-varëam is an
indeclinable,  meaning  “being  qualified  by  varëa.” Yathäçramam means  “being
qualified by äçrama.” The äçramas have qualities of renunciation and enjoyment,
which  are  described  respectively  according  to  qualification  of  detachment  or
attachment.  It  is  a  rule that  all  the  äçramas, such as  brahmacaré, need not  be
undertaken  one  after  the  other  by  all  brähmaëas.  If  they  have  constant
renunciation they become  sannyäsis  and if they have constant attachment, they
become gåhasthas.  

|| 1.9.27 ||

däna-dharmän räja-dharmän mokña-dharmän vibhägaçaù |
stré-dharmän bhagavad-dharmän samäsa-vyäsa-yogataù ||

TRANSLATION 
Within varëäçåama, he described duties of charity, duties of the king, duties for
attaining liberation, duties of women and bhakti-yoga, in brief and in detail.  

COMMENTARY
And within  varëäçrama,  more particularly he described  däna or  charity,  king’s
duties and duties for attaining liberation, women’s duties and finally duties to the
Lord (bhagavad-dharmän). This refers to the aìgas of bhakti. It is placed at the end
to indicate that it is the best. He described them in brief and in detail (samäsa-
vyäsa-yogataù). 

|| 1.9.28 ||

dharmärtha-käma-mokñäàç ca sahopäyän yathä mune |
nänäkhyänetihäseñu varëayäm äsa tattvavit34 ||

TRANSLATION 
O Çaunaka! Bhéñma, knower of truth, accurately described dharma, artha, käma
and  mokña along  with  their  methods,  using  various  stories  and histories  as
proof. 

COMMENTARY
All the  dharmas described can be placed ultimately in four categories of  artha,
dharma,  käma  and  mokña.  He mentions these categories in order to strengthen
what has been said. Upäyän means the means of attaining dharma, artha, käma and
mokña. Yathä means “accurately.” He proved what he said by showing instances in
the histories. 

|| 1.9.29 ||

34 ‘dharma-vit' ity api päöhaù |



dharmaà35 pravadatas tasya sa kälaù pratyupasthitaù36 |
yo yoginaç chanda-måtyor väïchitas tüttaräyaëaù ||

TRANSLATION 
The  time  of  uttaräyaëa,  which  was  desired  by  Bhéñma,  who  had  finished
speaking on dharma and could die when he chose, then arrived.  

COMMENTARY 
Chanda-måtyoù means “of he who could die when he pleased.”

|| 1.9.30 ||

tadopasaàhåtya giraù sahasraëér
vimukta-saìgaà mana ädi-püruñe |

kåñëe lasat-péta-paöe catur-bhuje
puraù sthite ’mélita-dåg vyadhärayat ||

TRANSLATION 
At that time, withdrawing his words from other subjects, with eyes wide open,
Bhéñma, leader of a thousand chariots, concentrated himself, free of all material
attachment,  upon  Kåñëa,  the  original  person,  dressed  in  shining  yellow
garments, with four arms, standing before him. 

COMMENTARY 
Sahasraëéù refers  to  Bhéñma,  who led (né) or  protected a thousand charioteers
gathered for  battle.  Another version has  sahasriëéù  which means “possessing a
thousand  treasures.”  Withdrawing  his  words  from  other  subjects  (giraù
upasaàhåtya),  with  eyes  completely  open  without  blinking,  he  completely
absorbed his mind in Kåñëa.  

|| 1.9.31 ||

viçuddhayä dhäraëayä hatäçubhas
tad-ékñayaiväçu gatä-yudha-çramaù |
nivåtta-sarvendriya-våtti-vibhramas
tuñöäva janyaà visåja janärdanam ||

TRANSLATION 
As  Bhéñma,  free  of  all  inauspiciousness  by  his  pure  concentration,  free  of
physical fatigue from fighting and free of wandering senses by Kåñëa’s glance of
mercy, left his body, he began to praise Kåñëa. 

COMMENTARY 
Tad-ékñayä means by the glance of mercy of Kåñëa. Vibhramaù means the various
35 ‘dharmän' iti päöhaù sa eva yukto ’neka-dharma-prakathanät |
36 ‘paryupasthitaù' iti päöhe ’pi sa evärthaù |



wandeings (vividha-bhramaëa) of the senses. Janyam means the material body, or
the material world. 

|| 1.9.32 ||

çré-bhéñma uväca—
iti matir upakalpitä vitåñëä

bhagavati sätvata-puìgave vibhümni |
sva-sukham upagate kvacid vihartuà

prakåtim upeyuñi yad bhava-pravähaù ||

TRANSLATION  
Bhéñma said:
At the end of my life I offer my thoughts to you, bhagavän full of six qualities,
best of the Yadus, superior to all other forms of the Lord, absorbed in bliss with
your  associates,  and  who,  as  a  pastime,  in  the  form  of  the  puruñävatara,
sometimes accepts mäyä by your glance, which produces the material world. 

COMMENTARY 
At the end of my life (iti), my thoughts are offered to the Lord. Since my master
has come to me at the time of my passing away under the influence of his mercy, I
must give him a gift. There is nothing suitable in this abode of possessiveness and
ego. Therefore I make a gift of my thoughts alone.

“But in this world we see people who give also desire to take.”

“My thoughts are without desire (vitåñëä). I offer them to bhagavän, who is full of
six wondrous qualities.”

“But the Lord is famous as Näräyaëa.”

“No, he is famous as the best of the Yadu dynasty.”

“But Näräyaëa is greatly famous as bhagavän for all time.”  

“There is no greatness superior to his (vibhümni). He is the source of Näräyaëa.”

He attained (gate) profusely (upa) the highest bliss (sukham) with his own Yädavas
and Päëòavas (sva). The main qualities of the Lord have thus been described.

Next  the  secondary  qualities  are  described.  You contact  mäyä  by glancing  for
evolving mahattattva from which arises the sequence of material creation. You do
this in your forms of the puruñävatäras. 

|| 1.9.33 ||



tri-bhuvana-kamanaà tamäla-varëaà
ravi-kara-gaura-varämbaraà dadhäne |

vapur alaka-kulävåtänanäbjaà
vijaya-sakhe ratir astu me ’navadyä ||

TRANSLATION  
Let me have pure prema for Kåñëa, the friend of Arjuna, who possesses a body
desired by all the inhabitants of the three worlds, which is clothed with intense
yellow garments shining in the sun, whose complexion is dark like the tamäla
tree, and whose lotus face is surrounded by locks of hair. 

COMMENTARY 
“What is the nature of your thoughts?”

Let me have pure prema (ratiù) without desire for results, for the friend of Arjuna
(vijaya-sakhe), who accepts a body which is desired by all persons in the upper,
middle and lower planets, which is clothed in garments golden in the sun’s rays. I
saw that intense yellow from his upper and lower cloth sparkling in the sun’s rays
as he stood on the chariot of Arjuna. My thoughts take the form of a prayer to
have this  prema  for the most beautiful Kåñëa as the charioteer of Arjuna. In the
prayers of following verses also there is no use of the second person, though Kåñëa
was present before him This indicates his attraction for the sweetness of the Lord
absorbed in véra-rasa during the battle, and his absorption in relishing it. 

|| 1.9.34 ||

yudhi turaga-rajo-vidhümra-viñvak-
kaca-lulita-çramaväry-alaìkåtäsye |
mama niçita-çarair vibhidyamäna-

tvaci vilasat-kavace ’stu kåñëa ätmä ||

TRANSLATION  
May  my  mind  concentrate  on  Kåñëa,  whose  face  was  decorated  with  hair
covered with the dust raised by horses, tossed all about because of the speed of
his  driving,  and  with  perspiration  because  of  his  great  effort  in  protecting
Arjuna, whose armor shone brightly, pierced slightly by my sharp arrows.   

COMMENTARY 
Having spoken of Kåñëa’s face surrounded by locks of hair, Bhéñma cannot give up
that sweetness. Again he describes more details. The face is decorated with hair
thrown all about because of the speed of the chariot, and colored with the dust
raised by the horses. Even in what is not beautiful, beauty can be found.37 The face
is decorated with perspiration arising from effort.  This indicates Kåñëa’s efforts
because of his affection for Arjuna. Kåñëa’s skin was pierced by Bhéñma’s sharp
arrows. Just as the man involved in love derives happiness from the bite marks of a

37  sundare kim asundaram nyäya.



bold lover, Kåñëa, the most courageous warrior, in the mood of fighting, derived
pleasure from my strength in the form of the wounds from my arrows. One should
not think that I,  even overcome by the mood of fighting with Kåñëa, was ever
devoid  of  prema. Similarly  the  woman  who  inflicts  deep  wounds  upon  her
beloved, dearer than a million of her lives, with her nails and teeth during the
battle of love, cannot be said to be devoid of love for him. Kåñëa’s skin was not
really pierced because he was wearing an armor, which shone brightly. It means
that the arrows slightly pierced the armor. Atmä means mind.

|| 1.9.35 ||

sapadi sakhi-vaco niçamya madhye
nija-parayor balayo rathaà niveçya |

sthitavati para-sainikäyur akñëä
håtavati pärtha-sakhe ratir mamästu ||

TRANSLATION  
May I  have  prema for  the  chariot  driver  of  Arjuna,  who placed the  chariot
between the two opposing armies immediately on hearing Arjuna’s request, and,
situated there, by his glance, took away the prärabdha-karmas of the opposing
party. 

COMMENTARY 
And he immediately followed Arjuna’s order. 

senayor ubhayor madhye rathaà sthäpaya me ’cyuta | 
yävad etän nirékñye ’haà yoddhukämän avasthitän || 

O Acyuta please station my chariot between the two armies, so I can view at
the commencement of the war those situated with a desire to fight, and can
see my companions in battle. BG.1.21

Just by his glance (akñëä), showing to Arjuna “This is Bhéñma, this is Droëa, this is
Karëa,”  he  took  away  their  lives.  This  actually  indicates  he  took  away  their
prärabdha-karma, since it will be said later yam iha nirékñya hatä gatäù sva-rüpam:
those who saw him on the battlefield of Kurukñetra attained their original forms
after death. (SB 1.9.39)

|| 1.9.36 ||

vyavahita-påtanä-mukhaà nirékñya
sva-jana-vadhäd vimukhasya doña-buddhyä|

kumatim aharad ätma-vidyayä yaç
caraëa-ratiù paramasya tasya me ’stu ||

TRANSLATION  



May I have prema for the feet of the Supreme Lord who, by giving knowledge of
Himself,  destroyed the ignorance of Arjuna who, on seeing the heads of the
opposing army at a distance, refused to fight because he thought it was a sin to
kill his relatives. 

COMMENTARY 
Vyavahita-påtanä-mukhaà nirékñya means “seeing Bhéñma and others standing in
front of the army at a distance.” Arjuna became disinclined to kill his relatives. 

evam uktvärjunaù saìkhye rathopastha upäviçat |
visåjya saçaraà cäpaà çoka-saàvigna-mänasaù ||

Speaking  in  this  manner,  Arjuna,  giving  up  his  bow and  arrows,  mind
disturbed with lamentation,  sat  down on his chariot  amidst  the warriors
assembled for battle. BG 1.46

This is described by the word kumatim. Arjuna’s loss of intelligence was caused by
the Lord himself, like Yudhiñöhira’s present loss of intelligence, because loss of
intelligence is impossible for the eternal associate of the Lord, who is also the
avatära, Nara. Kåñëa did this in order to reveal Bhagavad-gétä, which delivers the
whole  world  by  showing  the  truth  about  Kåñëa.  Ätma-vidyayä means  by
knowledge fixed in Kåñëa.

|| 1.9.37 ||

sva-nigamam apahäya mat-pratijïäm
åtam adhikartum avapluto rathasthaù |
dhåta-ratha-caraëo ’bhyayäc caladgur
harir iva hantum ibhaà gatottaréyaù ||

TRANSLATION
Giving up his own promise not to fight, and making my vow to make him fight
come true, Kåñëa, situated on the chariot, quickly got down and holding the
wheel of a chariot, ran towards me, like a lion coming to kill an elephant, while
the earth shook and his top cloth fell to the ground. 

COMMENTARY 
“It is said that Kåñëa elevates his devotee to a higher position than his own. I saw
that  directly.”  This  is  explained  in  two  verses.  Kåñëa  made  a  promise  (sva-
nigamam) that he would not take up weapons, but would only assist Arjuna. I
made a promise that I would make him give up that promise and take up weapons.
To make sure that this would become true, Kåñëa, situated on the chariot, quickly
got down from the chariot in such a manner that no one could see his separation
from the  chariot.  Or  Kåñëa,  though he got  down,  remained on the chariot  to
protect  it  in another form invisible to others.  This pastime was spontaneously
carried out, and was not because of my request. He took the wheel of the chariot



and ran towards me. The earth trembled because of his great  strength exerted
through  running  in  excitement.  His  cloth  fell  down.  Because  of  his  excited
running he was not aware whether his  cloth had fallen or  not.  Because Kåñëa
cannot give up his quality of affection for his devotee, when Arjuna would be
unable to fight,  Kåñëa would give up his  promise and use weapons to protect
Arjuna.  It  is  impossible  for  others  to  make  Arjuna  unable  to  fight.  Thus
overpowering Arjuna for a moment, I will see Kåñëa fight as an indication of his
affection for his devotee. Bhéñma made this promise that Kåñëa should take up
weapons in order to fulfill this desire. Having seen Kåñëa’s prema for Arjuna when
he  broke  his  own  promise,  and  satisfying  Bhéñma,  Kåñëa’s  excellence  became
famous in the world. That is the meaning of this incident.  

|| 1.9.38 ||

çita-viçikha-hato viçérëa-daàçaù
kñataja-paripluta ätatäyino me |

prasabham abhisasära mad-vadhärthaà
sa bhavatu me bhagavän gatir mukundaù ||

TRANSLATION
O Kåñëa! Let my only goal be Mukunda, who, afflicted by my sharp arrows,
armor broken,  covered in blood,  rushed towards  me,  his  enemy,  with  great
force, in order to kill me. 

COMMENTARY 
When Kåñëa got down from the chariot he became covered with blood, because
the earth was covered with rivers of blood from the slain warriors. How did his
armor get pierced? It was struck by my sharp arrows. I fired the arrows to increase
the thrill of his anger. In other words, he pierced the armor before Kåñëa got down
from the chariot. With force (prasabham) he protected Arjuna and came towards
me with the intention “Today I will kill Bhéñma with my own hands.” The word
abhisasära is used to indicate a hero desiring to meet his lover. In a similar manner
I became extraordinarily happy when Kåñëa approached me in anger. May my goal
be no one else, only Mukunda, giver of liberation, who acted in this way. O Kåñëa!
I have offered only this prayer to you. 

|| 1.9.39 ||

vijaya-ratha-kuöumba ätta-totre
dhåta-haya-raçmini tac-chriyekñaëéye |

bhagavati ratir astu me mumürñor
yam iha nirékñya hatä gatäù sva-rüpam38 ||

TRANSLATION
Desiring to die, may I have prema for the Lord who protected Arjuna’s chariot

38 ‘sva-rüpam' iti päöhaù sa ca öékänanugaëaù | tatra samänaà rüpaà gatä iti vyäkhyänät |



while holding a whip in his right hand, the reins in his left hand, whose beauty
must be seen, and who bestowed liberation to those who died on the battle field
after seeing him.  

COMMENTARY 
Bhéñma has a desire that even the unrighteous should develop  prema for Kåñëa,
who is eager to protect his devotees. Kåñëa protected (kuöumbe) Arjuna (vijaya)
from the sinful. He held a whip (totre). He held the reins of the horses. I, and not
Arjuna, saw with my eyes, his beauty as he held the reins in his left hand, the whip
in his right hand, while saying “Hum, hum” to speed the horses. May I have prema
for that Kåñëa.  I desire to die now (mumürñoù), for having died, I will constantly
see that sweetness.   If  I  am revived how will  I  see that,  because the Lord has
brought about an end to his pastimes on this earth? Bhéñma does not say “I am
dying”  but  “I  want  to  die.”  He  could  die  when  he  chose,  and  now  he  had
developed great greed for directly participating in Kåñëa’s pastimes. From this it is
understood that  the  fighting pastimes are  also  eternal,  what  to speak of  other
pastimes. 

“True, you have great attachment to my pastime as a charioteer, and relish that in
each of your verses, spout them from your mouth. You pray for prema for me in
that  pastime.  But  having  died,  what  is  your  proof  that  you  will  attain  that
pastime?”    

“There is a well known saying  maraëe yä matiù sä gatiù: whatever you think of
when you die, you attain that. Seeing you at present is the highest proof. By seeing
you those who die,  even being killed by others in this battle,  even if  they are
demons, attain liberation (sva-rüpam) of merging in brahman similar to the jïänés.
But I  am a devotee,  with thoughts just  described,  and dying while seeing you
personally at the time of death, how can I not attain that pastime? The form of
Kåñëa as the charioteer bestowed liberation even to unqualified persons (demons).
Simultaneously, at that time the most extraordinary of all the Lord’s forms, full of
the  greatest  sweetness,  characterized  by  no  power  and  great  power  made  its
appearance (for the devotees).”    

|| 1.9.40 ||

lalita-gati-viläsa-valgu-häsa-
praëaya-nirékñaëa-kalpitoru-mänäù |
kåtam anukåta-vatya unmadändhäù

prakåtim agan kila yasya gopa-vadhvaù ||

TRANSLATION
The  gopés  were  worshipped  by  Kåñëa’s  expert  actions,  emotional  displays,
words and glances. Attaining those qualities, they responded in harmony to his
most  extraordinary  displays  of  love,  blinded  by  the  madness  of  love.  How
amazing that  these gopés attained the nature of Kåñëa himself. 



COMMENTARY 
“Though you are omniscient, the prema that you desire in my charioteer pastime is
in Arjuna alone. It is understood that among all the associates with prema, he is
the chief.” That is not so. Your dear gopés have the most exalted prema among all
devotees. They are superior to Arjuna.  No one can dare to pray for their position.
Let that be! I will be successful at my death just by indicating their nature. Thus
he speaks this verse. 

He was expert at physical arts such as dancing in the räsa-lélä, expert in expressing
mental qualities such as dhira-lalita, expert in words with joking, expert with the
eyes at glancing to show all aspects of prema. The gopés were to be worshipped by
all these skilful actions of Kåñëa. In order to please them, Kåñëa endowed them
with all  the  best,  outstanding qualities  of  himself.  The result  of  their  extreme
prema, was that Kåñëa, in giving all his own qualities, attempted to please them
with conciliating love. That display of love, which is without restraints for either
party, showed extreme control of Kåñëa by the gopés and was filled with great bliss.
Control  of  the Lord,  manifested as  a  result  of  Arjuna’s  prema,  was that  Kåñëa
became his messenger and charioteer. That role had restraints for both parties.
Arjuna could thus not attain intimacy with the Lord. 

He became compliant by offering all  his  qualities  to them (gopés).  They had a
mutual friendship filled with happiness because of mutual compliance. Then he
bestowed an extraordinary fortune—the dancing,  songs and speech during the
räsa-lélä.  And in response, the  gopés did the same (anukåta-vatya).  In harmony
with him, they offered him dancing, songs and speech in the räsa-lélä. There was
no need to teach them anything. They were blinded by the increase of great prema
(unmadändhäù).  They  did  not  need  practice.   How  astonishing  (kila)!  They
attained all his extraordinary qualities such as skills in dancing and singing. Kåñëa
did not give his unique, extraordinary power to Arjuna.  

Kåtam can also refer to Kåñëa’s actions such as lifting Govardhana. They imitated
those  actions.  Instead  of  unmada  sometimes  unmäda is  seen.  This  indicates
madness in separation. In that extreme state some of them even merged with the
Lord. This is the highest level of exalted prema. Since I am situated between the
two limits, why can I not attain your pastime as the charioteer, which I desire? 
 

|| 1.9.41 ||

muni-gaëa-nåpa-varya-saìkule ’ntaù-
sadasi yudhiñöhira-räjasüya eñäm |

arhaëam upapeda ékñaëéyo
mama dåçi-gocara eña ävir ätmä ||

TRANSLATION
The lord of my life, worthy of being seen, who received the worship of all the



greatest  sages  and  kings  in  the  assembly  during  the  räjasüya sacrifice  of
Yudhiñöhira, has become visible to my eyes. 

COMMENTARY 
Bhéñma relates his great fortune which is directly visible now, to the necessity of
attaining the Lord. Kåñëa was seen with amazement by the sages exclaiming “O
what beauty! What greatness!” In the midst of the gathering composed of the best
sages and kings, during the räjasüya sacrifice of Yudhiñöhira, he received (upapede)
worship. He, my soul, the lord of my life (mama ätmä), is now visible to my eyes.
He has fulfilled my request.     

|| 1.9.42 ||

tam imam aham ajaà çaréra-bhäjäà
hådi hådi dhiñöhitam ätma-kalpitänäm |

pratidåçam iva naikadhärkam ekaà
samadhigato ’smi vidhüta-bheda-mohaù ||

TRANSLATION
Freed of the illusion of difference in the Lord’s various forms, I have attained
the Lord who is one though appearing to be many like the sun seen by many
people, who is the charioteer, but who is also in my heart, the unborn and is
situated in the hearts of all the jévas, who create their own bodies. 

COMMENTARY 
Why do you not address the Lord directly but instead address him indirectly with
word  like   vijaya-sakhe  vijaya-ratha-kuöumba  me  ratir  astu and  caraëa-ratiù
paramasya tasya me ’stu and  sa bhavatu me bhagavän gatir.”  This verse answers,
indicating that Bhéiñma desires the Lord as a charioteer. 

I have attained that Lord (tam) who is the charioteer of Arjuna, holding the whip
and  bridle  in  his  hands,  who  is  now appearing  in  my heart  (imam).  But  the
charioteer is not the Lord in the heart. Because Kåñëa the charioteer has already
entered and pervaded my heart completely by practice, it is not possible for the
paramätmä to enter. He does not make his appearance just at this time (ajam).
Though he appeared to my eyes in this form at the time of battle, even before the
battle he was already in my heart because of my spontaneous desire. He is unborn
because he has always been visible to me. There is no fault on my part in this, but
the Supreme Lord alone situated in the heart ordains good fortunate or misfortune
of the  jévas. He is situated (dhiñöhitam) in the hearts of all  jévas (çaréra-bhäjäm),
who create their own bodies.  The missing “a” in  (dhiñöhitam)  is for meter. The
çruti  says yathägneù kñudrä visphuliìga vyuccaranti; the souls wander around like
small sparks. (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 2.1.20)

I know that the charioteer indicated by the word tam and the four-handed form in
Dvärakä indicated by the word  imam are not different.  The one sun in the sky
appears to individual seers to be not one but many, above each person’s head. By



such  distinctive  seeing  the  sun  appears  to  be  many.  Bhéñma  is  free  of  such
illusionary seeing (vidhüta-bheda-moha). Though Kåñëa appears in my heart, and
in the hearts of Yudhiñöhira, Vasudeva, Uddhava, Nanda and the gopés with various
degrees of  prema and type of love, with different pastimes for each, I know that
this is one Kåñëa only.  I know the various degrees of excellence of their  prema
and love. But I can never give up my natural attachment to the form of Kåñëa as
the charioteer. Even thinking of the four-handed form of Kåñëa in Dvärakä is not
interesting to me.     

|| 1.9.43 ||

süta uväca—
kåñëa evaà bhagavati mano-väg-dåñöi-våttibhiù |

ätmany ätmänam äveçya so ’ntaùçväsa upäramat ||

TRANSLATION
Suta said:
Thus Bhéñma, absorbing himself in Kåñëa, bhagavän, the charioteer situated in
his heart, using his mind, words and sight, stopped his breathing and ceased
external functions.

COMMENTARY 
He absorbed himself  (ätmänam äveçya) in Kåñëa, the charioteer, situated in his
heart  (ätmani),  and  stopped  his  breathing  (antaùçväsaù).  Upäramat means  he
stopped external functioning.  

|| 1.9.44 ||

sampadyamänam äjïäya bhéñmaà brahmaëi niñkale |
sarve babhüvus te tüñëéà vayäàséva dinätyaye ||

TRANSLATION
The ignorant, who were like birds who think that day has been destroyed at the
approach  of  evening,  thought  that  Bhéñma  had  attained  the  brahman,  and
became silent. 

COMMENTARY 
Bhéñma  had  attained  his  cherished  form  of  Kåñëa  as  the  charioteer,  but  the
common people, not knowing this though that he had entered into brahman. That
is expressed in this verse. An example of ignorance is given. Birds, thinking that
the day has been destroyed at the end of day because they cannot see it, become
silent. The day has not actually be destroyed, because one understands that after
some time, that day still exists, since after twelve hours daylight appears again.
The ignorant think that  when Bhéñma passed away he attained liberation.  The
intelligent understand that at that very moment in an invisible form Bhéñma fights
on the ground with Kåñëa holding the chariot wheel in his hand, and that in a



future appearance of Kåñëa, Bhéñma will also appear with him. Or brahmaëi niñkali
can mean “into the brahman Kåñëa, who wears a gold ornament.” One should not
explain that  Bhéñma merged into  the  brahman,  since  by giving him something
devoid of his goal, this would be cheating his eternal associate Bhéñma of  prema,
since Bhéñma did not desire liberation, and since it would be improper for the Lord
to give undesired results forcibly.

|| 1.9.45 ||

tatra dundubhayo nedur deva-mänava-väditäù |
çaçaàsuù sädhavo räjïäà khät petuù puñpa-våñöayaù ||

TRANSLATION
Drums played by  devatäs  and men sounded, the kings without hatred praised
him, and flowers fell from the sky.

COMMENTARY 
Sädahavaù räjïäm means “those who were without hatred among the kings.”

|| 1.9.46 ||

tasya nirharaëädéni samparetasya bhärgava |
yudhiñöhiraù kärayitvä muhürtaà duùkhito ’bhavat ||

TRANSLATION
O Çaunaka of  the Bhågu dynasty!  Yudhiñöhira  had last  rites  of  the departed
Bhéñma performed and became sad for a moment.

COMMENTARY 
Nirharaëädéni means  saàskäras. Though  Bhéñma  is  an  eternal  associate  of  the
Lord, his  aàça  had entered into Vasu (who then descended from the heavenly
planets to earth.) Thus Bhéñma is shown by the Lord to give up his body. His aàça
was situated in Vasu, and he himself attained the spiritual world. yävad adhikäram
avasthitir ädhikärikäëäm: those designated by the Lord remain in their posts on
earth as long as that Lord chooses. (Vedänta-sütra 3.3.33)  Samparetasya can be
analyzed as  sam  for  samyak (completely),  para for  parameçvara (supreme lord)
and  itasya  for  präptasya (obtained). Thus the word means “of  the person who
attained the Supreme Lord completely.” This is supported by the çruti explaining
the details of liberation. Tasya sarveñu lokeñu käma-caåo bhavati: the liberated soul
is free to travel in all the planets as he pleases. (Chändogya Upaniñad 7.25.2) It has
been said that  Bhéñma,  an eternal  associate  of  the Lord,  attained Kåñëa as  the
charioteer in  aprakaöa-lélä. Thus in the previous description of Bhéñma stopping
his breath and giving up his body, one should say that he simply became detached
from (upäramat) his manifested body on earth. One should not say that he gave up
a material body and gave up breathing. Yudhiñöhira was sad for a short period.
This he did to follow the custom of the people (since he understood that Bhéñma



did not have a material body). 

|| 1.9.47 ||

tuñöuvur munayo håñöäù kåñëaà tad-guhya-nämabhiù |
tatas te kåñëa-hådayäù sväçramän prayayuù punaù ||

TRANSLATION
The sages in joy praised Kåñëa with his confidential names and then with Kåñëa
in their hearts departed again for their hermitages.

COMMENTARY 
Tad-guhya-nämabhiù indicates  that  they  said,  “O  Kåñëa,  affectionate  to  the
devotees, controlled by prema! We offer respects to your affection nature.”

|| 1.9.48 ||

tato yudhiñöhiro gatvä saha-kåñëo gajähvayam |
pitaraà säntvayäm äsa gändhäréà ca tapasviném ||

TRANSLATION
Then Yudhiñöhira went to Hastinäpura with Kåñëa and consoled Dhåtaräñtåa and
Gändhäré, who was overcome with grief. 

COMMENTARY 
Pitaram means Dhåtaräñtåa.

|| 1.9.49 ||

piträ cänumato räjä väsudevänumoditaù |
cakära räjyaà dharmeëa pitå-paitämahaà vibhuù ||

TRANSLATION
With  the  permission  of  Dhåtaräñöra,  and  agreement  of  Kåñëa,  powerful
Yudhiñöhira ruled the ancestral kingdom according to dharma.  

Chapter Ten

çré-kåñëa-dvärakä-gamanaà näma

Kåñëa goes to Dvärakä

|| 1.10.1 ||

çaunaka uväca—



hatvä svariktha-spådha ätatäyino
yudhiñöhiro dharma-bhåtäà variñöhaù |
sahänujaiù pratyavaruddha-bhojanaù
kathaà pravåttaù kim akärañét tataù ||

TRANSLATION
Çaunaka said: 
After killing the enemy desiring his rightful kingdom, how did Yudhiñöhira, the
best of righteous men, while enjoying what he had won back, take up ruling the
kingdom along with his younger brothers? What did he do?  

COMMENTARY
In tenth chapter describes how Kåñëa after placing the Päëòavas in the kingdom
without obstacles went to Dvärakä and was praised by the Yädavas. 

Since it was mentioned in a general way that with the agreement of Kåñëa the
Päëòavas ruled the kingdom, the inquisitive sages ask about this. The enemies
desired his wealth (svarikthe). They obtained it, and then he took it back from
them (pratyavaruddha) and was able to enjoy it. 

|| 1.10.2 ||

süta uväca —
vaàçaà kuror vaàça-davägni-nirhåtaà

saàrohayitvä bhava-bhävano hariù |
niveçayitvä nija-räjya éçvaro

yudhiñöhiraà préta-manä babhüva ha ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said: Kåñëa, upon whom Çiva meditates, became pleased, having increased
the Kuru family which was destroyed by the forest fire of anger, by protecting
Parékñit, and by installing Yudhiñöhira in his rightful kingdom. 

COMMENTARY
The answer shows that he took up the ruling of the country only after seeing that
Kåñëa was pleased. Kåñëa increased the Kuru family, which had been destroyed by
the fire (of anger) in the bamboo forest, by saving Parékñit. Just as the bamboo
burns  by  the  fire  ignited  by  rubbing  of  the  bamboos,  the  Kuru  family  was
destroyed  by  a  war  which  arose  from  mutual  anger.  Kåñëa  makes  even  Çiva
(bhava) meditate on his pastimes (bhävanaù). 

|| 1.10.3 || 

niçamya bhéñmoktam athäcyutoktaà
pravåtta-vijïäna-vidhüta-vibhramaù |

çaçäsa gäm indra iväjitäçrayaù
paridhyupäntäm anujänuvartitaù ||



TRANSLATION
After hearing the words of Bhéñma and Kåñëa, and thereby gaining knowledge
and removing ignorance, Yudhiñöhira, having taken shelter of Kåñëa, ruled the
earth extending to the oceans with the cooperation of his brothers, just as Indra,
having taken shelter of Upendra, rules over heaven extending in all directions
with the compliance of Upendra.

COMMENTARY
The knowledge which appeared (pravåtta-vijïäna) was that the world is dependent
on the Lord, and is not independent. He was free of the illusion that “I am the
doer (vidhüta-vibhramaù).” Gäm means earth and heaven. Ajita refers to Kåñëa and
Upendra  (Indra  takes  shelter  of  Upendra.)  Paridhi means  ocean  and  also  all
directions upwards as well (in the case of Indra). Anujänuvartitaù means with the
compliance of his younger brothers, or with the compliance of his younger brother
Upendra (in the case of Indra). 

|| 1.10.4 || 

kämaà vavarña parjanyaù sarva-käma-dughä mahé |
siñicuù sma vrajän gävaù payasodhasvatér mudä ||

TRANSLATION
The clouds rained sufficient water, the earth yielded all desired products and
the cows with full udders in joy sprinkled milk in the cow pens. 

COMMENTARY
Udhasvaté means full udders.

|| 1.10.5 || 

nadyaù samudrä girayaù savanaspati-vérudhaù |
phalanty oñadhayaù sarväù kämam anvåtu tasya vai ||

TRANSLATION
The rivers, oceans, mountains, trees, shrubs, and herbs of that kingdom yielded
their products in every season. 

|| 1.10.6 || 

nädhayo vyädhayaù kleçä daiva-bhütätma-hetavaù |
ajäta-çaträv abhavan jantünäà räjïi karhicit ||

TRANSLATION
While Yudhiñöhira ruled,  the living beings suffered no anxieties,  sickness or
inconveniences caused by nature, by other living beings or by themselves. 



|| 1.10.7-8 || 

uñitvä hästinapure mäsän katipayän hariù |
suhådäà ca viçokäya svasuç ca priya-kämyayä ||

amantrya cäbhyanujïätaù pariñvajyäbhivädya tam |
äruroha rathaà kaiçcit pariñvakto 'bhiväditaù ||

TRANSLATION
Staying for  several  months in  Hastinäpura to console his  friends and please
Subhadrä,  Kåñëa, after taking permission to leave, addressing and embracing
Yudhiñöhira, bid farewell and mounted his chariot, while being addressed and
embraced by others. 

|| 1.10.9-10 || 

subhadrä draupadé kunté viräöa-tanayä tathä |
gändhäré dhåtaräñöraç ca yuyutsur gautamo yamau ||

våkodaraç ca dhaumyaç ca striyo matsya-sutädayaù |
na sehire vimuhyanto virahaà çärìga-dhanvanaù ||

TRANSLATION 
Subhadrä, Draupadé, Kunté, Uttarä, Gändhäré, Dhåtaräñtåa, Yuyutsu, Kåpäcärya,
Nakula,  Sahadeva, Bhéma, Dhaumya, Satyavaté and other women, falling into
confusion, could not bear separation from Kåñëa

COMMENTARY
Yuyutsu was Dhåtaräñöra’s son by a vaiçya wife. Gautama is Kåpa. Matsya-sutä refers
to Uttarä. Her name is repeated because of the confusion arising on thinking of
how her embryo was saved by Kåñëa. Or it can refer to Satyavaté. 

|| 1.10.11-12 || 

sat-saìgän mukta-duùsaìgo hätuà notsahate budhaù |
kértyamänaà yaço yasya sakåd äkarëya rocanam ||

tasmin nyasta-dhiyaù pärthäù saheran virahaà katham |
darçana-sparça-saàläpa- çayanäsana-bhojanaiù ||

TRANSLATION
The intelligent person, freed of bad association by good association, cannot give
up the pleasing qualities of Kåñëa which have been recited, even if he hears
them once.
How  could  the  Päëòavas,  who  were  absorbed  in  him  while  eating,  sitting,
sleeping, talking, touching and seeing, tolerate separation from him?



COMMENTARY
The two verses are connected. How could the Päëòavas tolerate separation from
the Lord, whose glories the intelligent person cannot give up, even if he hears
them only once? Rocanam means pleasing. The intelligent person is described as
he who has given up bad association by taking good association.  Without the
association  of  devotees,  bad  association  which  causes  attachment,  hatred  and
other bad qualities will not disappear. Without the disappearance of bad qualities,
a person will not become strongly attached to the pleasing qualities of the Lord.
This  is  implied  in  the  sentence.  The  Päëòavas  were  absorbed  in  Kåñëa  while
seeing, touching etc. 

|| 1.10.13 || 

sarve te 'nimiñair akñais tam anu druta-cetasaù |
vékñantaù sneha-sambaddhä vicelus tatra tatra ha ||

TRANSLATION
Looking upon him with unblinking eyes, their hearts melted, they became filled
with affection, and moved wherever he moved.

COMMENTARY
They looked at him with unblinking eyes. After looking, their hearts melted. Then
they became filled with affection. Then they followed him wherever he went.  

|| 1.10.14 || 

nyarundhann udgalad bäñpam autkaëöhyäd devaké-sute |
niryäty agärän no 'bhadram iti syäd bändhava-striyaù ||

TRANSLATION
When Kåñëa left the house all the wives of his friends blocked the tears flowing
from their eyes because of their attachment to him, thinking “There should be
no inauspiciousness for him.”

COMMENTARY
When he left the house, because of attachment to him they stopped their flowing
tears, because they thought there should be nothing inauspicious for him. Udgalad
is a present participle with the prefix ud. With great effort they stopped the tears,
but the tears still flowed. They hid those tears with the edges of their garments in
order to prevent any inauspiciousness from being seen.

|| 1.10.15 || 

mådaìga-çaìkha-bheryaç ca véëä-paëava-gomukhäù |
dhundhury-änaka-ghaëöädyä nedur dundubhayas tathä ||



TRANSLATION
Mådaìgas,  conches,  bheris,  véëas,  paëavas,  gomukhas,  dhundhuris,  änakas,
bells and dundubhis began to sound. 

COMMENTARY
These are various instruments.

|| 1.10.16 || 

präsäda-çikharärüòhäù kuru-näryo didåkñayä |
vavåñuù kusumaiù kåñëaà prema-vréòä-smitekñaëäù ||

TRANSLATION
The Kuru women, climbing on the roofs of the palace to see, glancing at him to
convey smiles, shyness and love, showered Kåñëa with flowers. 

COMMENTARY
Kusumaiù should  actually  be  in  the  accusative  case  kusumäni. They  conveyed
through their glances smiles, shyness and love.

|| 1.10.17 || 

sitätapatraà jagräha muktädäma-vibhüñitam |
ratna-daëòaà guòäkeçaù priyaù priyatamasya ha ||

TRANSLATION
Arjuna,  conqueror  of  sleep  and  dear  to  the  Lord,  held  a  white  umbrella
decorated with pearls and a jewel-studded handle for his dearest friend. 

COMMENTARY
Gudäkeçaù means Arjuna, who had conquered sleep.

|| 1.10.18 || 

uddhavaù sätyakiç caiva vyajane paramädbhute |
vikéryamäëaù kusumai reje madhu-patiù pathi ||

TRANSLATION
Uddhava and Sätyaki held astonishing fans. The lord of the Madhus appeared
splendid on the road when sprinkled with flowers. 

|| 1.10.19 || 

açrüyantäçiñaù satyäs tatra tatra dvijeritäù |
nänurüpänurüpäç ca nirguëasya guëätmanaù ||

TRANSLATION
On the road, he heard the factual blessings uttered by brähmaëas,  which were



not appropriate for the Lord who is beyond all qualities of this world, but which
were  appropriate  for  the  Lord  who  has  spiritual  qualities  relished  by  his
devotees. 

COMMENTARY
The blessings are described as  satya or true because Kåñëa never deviates from
those descriptions,  but  the blessings  were  both inappropriate  (nänurüpäù)  and
appropriate (anurüpäù). The sandhi is poetic license. From the point of view of the
Lord’s powers,  blessings such as “Be happy!” are inappropriate for one who is
without material qualities (nirguëasya) and full of spiritual bliss. From the point of
view  of  sweetness,  the  same  blessings  are  appropriate  for  the  Lord  who  has
spiritual  qualities  such  as  being  controlled  by  the  devotee’s  prema and  being
devoted  to  brähmaëas   (guëätmaëaù).  The  words  are  appropriate  because  the
Lord’s words in reply “I am always happy with your blessings” which describe his
qualities should not be false. As well since Kåñëa is both the viñaya and äçraya of
däsya,  sakhya,  vätsalya and  mädhurya rasas,  he  is  actually  filled  with spiritual
qualities of happiness and distress arising from meeting and separating from his
devotees. 

|| 1.10.20 || 

anyonyam äsét saïjalpa uttama-çloka-cetasäm |
kauravendra-pura-stréëäà sarva-çruti-mano-haraù ||

TRANSLATION
The Kuru women, fully absorbed in Kåñëa, conversed about him with words
attractive to all ears and minds. 

COMMENTARY
Their conversation was attractive to all ears and minds (sarva-çruti-mano-haraù).
Another meaning is “their conversation was attractive to all the çruti scriptures.”
Since their words were the embodiment of the Upaniñads, the  çrutis  were happy
with the conversation.  

|| 1.10.21 || 

sa vai kiläyaà puruñaù purätano
ya eka äséd aviçeña ätmani |

agre guëebhyo jagad-ätmanéçvare
nimélitätman niçi supta-çaktiñu ||

TRANSLATION
Kåñëa is certainly that ancient  puruña who alone existed without expansions
before the agitation of the guëas and during devastation, when all the jévas along
with their identities were merged within him, the soul of prakåti.. 



COMMENTARY
First they spoke with reverence in  çänta-rati He is the ancient  puruña,  without
expansions (aviçeñaù).Or  aviçeñaù  can mean that he is without any comparison,
since he only existed in the beginning. This we have heard from Vyäsa. Certainly
(vai) Kåñëa is that puruña. They point at him with their forefinger when they say
this. He is the one who existed before all else, before the disturbance of the guëas,
during  the  devastation  (niçi),  when  all  the  jévas  (jagad-ätmani)  were  merged
(nimélitätman) in the Lord (éçvare),  who is the soul of  prakåti  (ätmani).  Jagad-
ätmani is in singular form because it represents a class.   
 
“At the time of devastation the destruction is not complete because the ignorance
of the  jévas has not been destroyed.”  Therefore it  is  said at  that  time there is
destruction of the identification of the jévas (sputa-çaktiñu). This is an accessory to
the jévas merging.  

Or another meaning of the sentence is as follows. Kåñëa is that ancient puruña who
before the agitation of the guëas at the time of devastation, existed in his svarüpa
all alone (ätmani aviçeñe). He who is now performing various pastimes with his
associates was at that time alone in his  svarüpa. He alone existed and no others.
Not even Brahmä existed. The rest of the verse would be the same in meaning.      

|| 1.10.22 || 

sa eva bhüyo nija-vérya-coditäà
sva-jéva-mäyäà prakåtià sisåkñatém |

anäma-rüpätmani rüpa-nämané
vidhitsamäno ’nusasära çästra-kåt ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord,  after manifesting the scriptures,  and desiring to make names and
forms for the  jévas, then followed  prakåti, who desired to create the universe,
but who moves only by his power, and by his will alone bewilders the jévas.

COMMENTARY
Having  spoken  of  the  Lord’s  situation  during  the  devastation  and  before  the
creation, with his unfailing form, qualities and pastimes, they describe another
pastime involving his expansion at the beginning of creation, in order to describe
the Lord’s eternal condition even at that time. Mahä-viñëu, manifesting the Vedas
at  the  first  moment  of  his  breathing  (çästra-kåt),  followed  prakåti. “But  if  he
follows prakåti, that is a fault, because that shows he is dependent on prakåti.” No.
Prakåti is instigated by his power (nija-véyra-coditäm). Engaged in activity under
his control, prakåti is the controller or bewilderer of the jéva (jéva-mäyäm) who are
also his energies (sva).   Why does he follow prakåti? He follows her because he
desires to make names and forms such as  devatäs, humans and animals, for the
jévas with no names and forms, by creating gross and subtle bodies and imposing



them on the jévas. In order to accomplish performance of karma, jïäna, yoga and
bhakti, the Lord created the scriptures before following prakåti.  

|| 1.10.23 ||

sa vä ayaà yat padam atra sürayo
jitendriyä nirjita-mätariçvanaù |

paçyanti bhakty-utkalitämalätmanä
nanv eña sattvaà parimärñöum arhati || 

TRANSLATION
He is that person whose form the sages who have controlled their senses by
controlling  their  life  air  see  with  intelligence  purified  by  intense  bhakti.
Certainly he can purify the intelligence completely. 

COMMENTARY
“The puruñävatäras present at the beginning of creation have been described, but
Kåñëa  is  not  of  that  type.  He  is  perceivable  now,  during Dväpara-yuga  in  the
twenty-eighth  cycle  of  Vaivasvata-manvantara.”  That  is  true.  But  though  his
eternal pastimes and eternal form, perceived by bhakti, have appeared in Dväpara-
yuga,  his  pastimes can always  be  perceived by those  having  devotion.  That  is
expressed in this verse. 
   
Those who control the life air  (nirjita-mätariçvaëaù),  or those who control the
senses because of controlling the life air,  by intelligence (ätmanä) purified and
enlivened  by  bhakti,  see  the  lotus  feet  or  the  form  (padam)  of  the  Lord.
Mätariçvänaù becomes  mätariçvanaù by poetic  license.   Because  the senses  are
dependent on the life air, if one controls the life air, one controls the senses. Çruti
says  dåçyate tv agryayä buddhyä:  the Lord is seen by eager intelligence. (Katha
Upaniñad 3.12)   Next  they  explain  that  he  is  the  cause  of  the  purity  of  their
intelligence.  Certainly  (nanu)  he,  and not  yoga or  other  processes,  can  purify
completely (parimärñöum) the intelligence (sattvam). The implication is that being
a sage and conquering the senses and the life air is accomplished by their bhakti
alone, not by  präëäyama or other processes. The sages, being eager with  bhakti,
see the Lord. This is in the present tense to indicate that his pastimes are visible at
all  times.  Brahmä  says  ataù  parärdhyante  so ’budhyata  gopa-veço  me  püruñaù
purastäd ävirbabhüva: after a half of my life time, I perceived him; he appeared
before me with the dress of a cowherd. (Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad)  Also in Brahma-
saàhitä,  Kåñëa  appeared  at  the  beginning  of  creation  to  Brahmä  and  Brahmä
praised him. 

|| 1.10.24 || 

sa vä ayaà sakhy anugéta-sat-katho
vedeñu guhyeñu ca guhya-vädibhiù |

ya eka éço jagad-ätma-lélayä



såjaty avaty atti na tatra sajjate ||

TRANSLATION
O friend! He is Kåñëa with human form, friend of Arjuna, who is the subject of
pure topics sung by some who discern the secrets in the confidential scriptures,
who,  though  the  one  Lord,  creates,  maintains  and  destroys  without  being
attached, as the soul of the universe. 

COMMENTARY
His secret pastimes are known by confidential persons. He, the friend of Arjuna,
with human form, is the subject of pure discussion sung by some people who can
discern the secrets (guhya-vädibhiù) in the secret scriptures. He is indeed the one
Lord, who creates, maintains and destroys without being attached, but he does not
do this directly with that form. 

|| 1.10.25 || 

yadä hy adharmeëa tamo-dhiyo nåpä
jévanti tatraiña hi sattvataù kila |

dhatte bhagaà satyam åtaà dayäà yaço
bhaväya rüpäëi dadhad yuge yuge ||

TRANSLATION
When kings  whose  minds  are  affected  by  ignorance  live  by  irreligion,  then
Kåñëa,  accepting  forms  for  the  welfare  of  the  world  in  Vraja,  Mathurä  and
Dvärakä, in every day of Brahmä, displays his six powers, truth, pleasing words,
mercy and good qualities endowed with pure sattva.

COMMENTARY
For those asking about the time, place and persons for the avatäras’ appearances,
they first speak of the time. Kings (nåpäù) refers to person like Kaàsa. When these
kings appear, the Lord assumes his six powers (bhagam), truth (satyam), pleasant
words  (åtam),  mercy  and  good  qualities,  endowed  with  the  highest  sattva
(sattvataù). He accepts beautiful forms in Vraja, Mathurä and Dvärakä in every day
of Brahmä (yuge yuge),  or in every Dväpara-yuga of the twenty-eighth cycle in
Vaivasvata-manvantara in each day of Brahmä. 

|| 1.10.26 || 

aho alaà çläghyatamaà yadoù kulam
aho alaà puëyatamaà madhor vanam |
yad eña puàsäm åñabhaù çriyaù patiù
sva-janmanä caìkramaëena cäïcati ||

TRANSLATION
Oh!  Most  praiseworthy  is  the  family  of  Yadu!  Most  purifying  is  Mathurä-



maëòala, which Kåñëa, the best of men, the Lord of auspiciousness, respects by
taking birth there, moving about and performing pastimes.  

COMMENTARY
Now they speak about the recipients and place of the Lord’s appearance. Though
the excellence of both the recipients and place is accomplished by saying that both
are praiseworthy (çläghyatamam), a separate statement is made about the purity of
the area around Mathurä in the second line, since the place is well known for its
purifying powers. The extreme nature of this purity is expressed by alam (can this
be  so?)  which  expresses  disbelief.  Furthermore  the  word  aho  expresses  the
greatest astonishment. By his birth, by his walking about the place, and by other
various astonishing activities (ca), Kåñëa respected the area of Mathurä. By the use
of the present tense without saying alam (no disbelief), they indicate that the birth
and  activities  of  Kåñëa  are  eternal.  Their  intention  can  be  understood  by
comparing their first statement describing the pastime of creation in the past tense
ya  eka  äsét  (SB 1.10.21)  and the  vision  of  the  sages  in  the  present  tense  (SB
1.10.23).   

“How can the birth and activities be eternal? Those are actions, and any action or
its part has a beginning and an end. Without beginning and end there will be a
deficiency in the very nature of action.” No, this is not a fault. Since the Lord has
unlimited forms at all times, he has unlimited manifestations. Because of that he
has  unlimited  pastimes  of  birth  and  activities.  And  thus  he  has  unlimited
manifestations of places and associates in this world and the spiritual world for
those pastimes. Thus though there are beginning and endings of his birth and
activities for each of these manifested forms in each of these places, the moment a
portion of the birth or activities ends or even before it ends, the birth and activities
begin in other places. Because there is no lack of continuity in the Lord, his birth
and  activities  are  eternal.   Sometimes  the  birth  and  activities  take  place  in  a
slightly different manner and sometimes in exactly the same manner, because of
difference or oneness of different conditions. And as well one form becomes many
for  performing different  actions  at  once.  This  will  be  explained in  relation  to
Kåñëa’s expansions in Dvärakä. (SB 10.69.3) At that time it should be understood
that Kåñëa has different identities in each of these different active forms because
they perform different actions. And there is a particular appearance of rasa caused
by the particular pastime in the particular place. 

“Why did you speak of the birth and activities as one item? Because they begin
separately, they should be considered separately.” No, there is oneness of similar
forms of actions even though they appear at different times. Çaìkara-çärérika says: 

dvirgo-çabdo ’yam  uccarito  na  tu  dvau  go-çabdäv  iti  pratéti-nirëétaà
çabdaikatvam  tathaiva dviù päkaù kåto’nena na tu dvau päkäv 

When one says the word dvirgo one does not perceive two different words
but one. Similarly we do conceive of dviù päkaù as one, not two words. 



Therefore it is correct to say that the birth and pastimes together are eternal. Thus
in various scriptures it is recommended to perform meditation on the pastimes
which  took  place  previously  (since  they  are  eternal).  This  is  also  stated  in
Madhva’s  commentary  relating  to  Paramätmä.  Thus,  because  they  are  eternal,
forms such as Trivikrama can disappear with no contradiction.  Çruti agrees with
this.  Yad bhütaà bhavac  ca  bhaviñyac  ca:  the  Lord  was  present  in  the past,  is
present now and will be present in the future. (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 3.8.3)
This means that though the Lord disappears, he is still recommended as the best
object of worship. It should be understood that the Lord’s birth is different from
our material birth. The Lord makes an appearance in the likeness of a material
birth or somewhat similar. This is explained in Bhagavat-sandarbha. Some say that
the pastimes as well as the devotees and dhämas are called eternal simply because
there are many manifestations of his birth and activities in infinite, eternal dhämas
in the material world.   

|| 1.10.27 || 

aho bata svar-yaçasas tiraskaré
kuçasthalé puëya-yaçaskaré bhuvaù |
paçyanti nityaà yad anugraheñitaà

smitävalokaà sva-patià sma yat-prajäù ||

TRANSLATION
Oh! Dvärakä derides the fame of Svarga. It gives fame to purity on this earth,
because the inhabitants constantly see Kåñëa with smiling face, who was sent
here by mercy!  

COMMENTARY
Having glorified Mathurä-maëòala,  they now remember  Dvärakä.  Oh! Dvärakä
(kuçasthalé)  surpasses  the  fame  of  Svarga.  This  is  a  statement  in  deference  to
common attitudes, not scriptural truth (since there is no comparison to Svarga at
all).   If  it  is  svar-yaçasaù it  means  that  Dvärakä  surpasses  Vaikuëöha.  This  is
because (yat) the residents there (yat-prajäù) see Kåñëa (sva-patim) who by mercy
was dispatched (iñitam) from Hastinäpura or from his inner palace in order to give
happiness to the citizens. Or the phrase can mean “they see Kåñëa who is sought
in order to attain his mercy.”  Anugrahoñitam is also seen in some versions. This
mean “they see Kåñëa who resided there to give mercy.” This situation does not
occur in Svarga.   

|| 1.10.28 ||  

nünaà vrata-snäna-hutädineçvaraù
samarcito hy asya gåhéta-päëibhiù |

pibanti yäù sakhy adharämåtaà muhur
vraja-striyaù sammumuhur yad-äçayäù ||



TRANSLATION
O friend! The wives of Kåñëa who drink the nectar of his lips constantly must
have  certainly  worshipped  him by  austerities,  bathing  in  sacred  places  and
sacrifices in previous lives to attain their present status. But the women of Vraja
whose minds were completely absorbed in that nectar fainted in bliss simply
because of remembering it.  

COMMENTARY
This  verse  describes  the  women  with  mädhurya-rasa.  Certainly  Kåñëa  was
worshipped by vows, bathing and sacrifices by his wives who drink the nectar of
his lips constantly. Let us also, not having performed vows or bathing, drink the
nectar of his beauty right now. Those wives are much superior to us, even with
our millions of good qualities. But they are much inferior to the women of Vraja!
Those whose minds were absorbed (äçayäù) in the sweetness of those lips fainted
in bliss (sammumuhuù) by remembering that sweetness in the morning. What kind
of condition they attained on actually drinking that nectar  at night we do not
know! In this way the gopés’ extreme bliss arising from their extreme  prema is
indicated.  

|| 1.10.29-30 || 

yä vérya-çulkena håtäù svayaàvare
pramathya caidya-pramukhän hi çuñmiëaù |

pradyumna-sämbämba-sutädayo ’parä
yäç cähåtä bhauma-vadhe sahasraçaù ||

etäù paraà strétvam apästapeçalaà
nirasta-çaucaà bata sädhu kurvate |
yäsäà gåhät puñkara-locanaù patir

na jätv apaity ähåtibhir hådi spåçan ||

TRANSLATION
Rukmiëé, Jämbavaté, Nägnajité and others, who were taken away at the price of
valor after Kåñëa defeated strong kings headed by Çiçupäla and others in the
thousands,  who were accepted by him  on killing Narakäsura, and who had
been impure and had lost all auspiciousness, then became the best of women,
because lotus-eyed Kåñëa, increasing the bliss in their hearts by bringing things
to them, never left their houses. 

COMMENTARY
Two verses elaborate on what has been said. Vérya-çulkena means “by the price of
valor.” Çuñminaù means “strong.” Those who had Pradyumna, Sämba and Ämba as
sons refers to Rukmiëé, Jämbavaté and Nägnajité. “Others” includes Satyabhämä.
Apästa-peçalam means  “having  lost  auspiciousness  or  independence.”  Nirasta-
çaucam means “having lost purity.” Kåñëa never left their houses. He touched their
hearts, or increased their bliss by bringing various beautiful gifts like the Pärijäta
tree.



|| 1.10.31 || 

süta uvaca
evaàvidhä gadanténäà sa giraù pura-yoñitäm |
nirékñaëenäbhinandan sasmitena yayau hariù ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said:  Acknowledging the words of the women of Hastinäpura who had
spoken in this way, with smiles and glances, Kåñëa departed.

COMMENTARY
By his glances he pleased the women who had  çänta-rati, and by his smiles he
pleased those with mädhurya-bhäva. 

|| 1.10.32 || 

ajäta-çatruù påtanäà gopéthäya madhu-dviñaù |
parebhyaù çaìkitaù snehät präyuìkta catur-aìgiëém ||

TRANSLATION
Yudhiñöhira, worried about enemies, out of affection engaged an army of four
parts39 for the protection of Kåñëa.

COMMENTARY
Gopéthäya means “for protection.”

|| 1.10.33 || 

atha dürägatän çauriù kauravän virahäturän |
sannivartya dåòhaà snigdhän präyät sva-nagaréà priyaiù ||

TRANSLATION
Leaving  the  Päëòavas  who  were  most  affectionate,  who  were  afflicted  by
separation,  and  who  had  accompanied  him  for  a  long  way,  Kåñëa  went  to
Dvärakä.

COMMENTARY
Kauravän means the Päëòavas.

|| 1.10.34-35 || 

kuru-jäìgala-päïcälän çürasenän sayämunän |
brahmävartaà kurukñetraà matsyän särasvatän atha ||

maru-dhanvam atikramya sauvéräbhérayoù parän |

39  According to Çrédhara Svämé the four parts are elephants, horses, chariots and foot soldiers. 



änartän bhärgavopägäc chränta-väho manäg vibhuù ||

TRANSLATION
O son of Bhågu! Passing through the provinces of Kuru-jäìgala, Päëcäla, and
Çürasena on the banks of the Yamunä River, Brahmävarta, Kurukñetra, Matsya,
Särasvata, and the deserts and arid regions, and then Sauvéra and Abhéra, the
Lord arrived at Änarta with slightly tired horses.  

COMMENTARY
The places are not listed in proper sequence.  Maru is a place without water and
dhanva is a place with little water. He arrived at Änarta, the area of Dvärakä with
slightly tired horses (manäk çränta vähaù).

|| 1.10.36 || 

tatra tatra ha tatratyair hariù pratyudyatärhaëaù |
säyaà bheje diçaà paçcäd gaviñöho gäà gatas tadä ||

TRANSLATION
At all the places along the way devotees offered gifts to the Lord. He arrived at
Dvärakä in the afternoon. Then the sun entered the western ocean. 

COMMENTARY
The states situated on the road from Hastinäpura to Dvärakä also worshipped him.
The Lord was offered gifts by the devotees living in all those places (tatratyaiù) as
he proceeded on the road, in order to bring him to their place. To fulfill their
desires he went to all these places one after the other and after staying a few days
in each place continued on the road. He arrived at Dvärakä (paçcäd diçam) in the
afternoon (säyam). At that time the sun (gaviñöhaù) had entered the water (gäm) of
the western ocean.  

Chapter Eleven 
Kåñëa arrives at Dvärakä

|| 1.11.1 ||

süta uväca
änartän sa upavrajya svåddhäï jana-padän svakän |
dadhmau daravaraà teñäà viñädaà çamayann iva ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said:  Arriving at his own prosperous city of Dvärakä, Kåñëa, somewhat 
allaying the suffering of the inhabitants, blew the best of conch shells. 

COMMENTARY
In the eleventh chapter, Kåñëa, arriving at Dvärakä, is praised by the inhabitants,



meets with his friends and satisfies his wives.

Daravaram is  his  conch  Päïcajanya.  Without  seeing  Kåñëa  directly  their
lamentation could not be completely dissipated. Thus the word iva (somewhat) is
used. 

|| 1.11.2 || 

sa uccakäçe dhavalodaro daro 'py 
urukramasyädharaçoëa-çoëimä ||

dädhmäyamänaù kara-kaïja-sampuöe |
yathäbja-ñaëòe40 kala-haàsa utsvanaù ||

TRANSLATION
The white-bellied conch, continually blown in his lotus hands, like a bellowing
swan amidst a lotus grove, reddened by the touch of Kåñëa’s lips, appeared most
attractive.

COMMENTARY
That conch appeared beautiful (uccakäçe), being reddened by the red of his lips.
He continually blew it (dädhmäyamänaù). The conch held in his hands was like a
swan in a group of lotuses (abja-ñaëòe).

|| 1.11.3 || 

tam upaçrutya ninadaà jagad-bhaya-bhayävaham41 |
pratyudyayuù prajäù sarvä bhartå-darçana-lälasäù ||

TRANSLATION
Hearing that sound of the conch, which gives fear to the dangers of material
existence,  all the citizens, desiring to see their master, went out to meet him, 

COMMENTARY
The conch gives fear to the fear of this material existence.

|| 1.11.4-5 || 

tatropanéta-balayo raver dépam ivädåtäù |
ätmärämaà pürëa-kämaà nija-läbhena nityadä ||

préty-utphulla-mukhäù procur harña-gadgadayä girä |
pitaraà sarva-suhådam avitäram ivärbhakäù ||

TRANSLATION
Offering him gifts like offering a lamp to the sun, faces blossoming in affection,
they began to speak with words choked up with joy to Kåñëa, who is always
40  Another version has khaëòe instead of ñaëòe.
41 ‘jagad-bhava-bhayäpaham' ity api päöhaù |



satisfied with his  own qualities,  who is  satisfied with himself,   and who is
always their friend and protector, like a father protecting his children. 

COMMENTARY
They offered gifts (upanétäù balayaù), which were given out of adoration, though
he did not need them, just like a sun worshipper offers a lamp to the sun. They
spoke  to  Kåñëa  who  was  their  protector,  like  a  father  protecting  children.
Ätmärämam (self-satisfied) indicates that he was not dependent on the gifts. 

|| 1.11.6 || 

natäù sma te nätha sadäìghri-paìkajaà
viriïca-vairiïcya-surendra-vanditam |
paräyaëaà kñemam ihecchatäà paraà

na yatra kälaù prabhavet paraù prabhuù ||

TRANSLATION
O master! We continually offer respects to your lotus feet, the supreme shelter
for those desiring the highest benefit,  which are worshipped by Brahmä, the
Kumäras, Indra, which cannot be influenced by time, though time controls even
Brahmä.

COMMENTARY
Vairiïcyäh means the Kumäras.  Param paräyaëam means the supreme shelter. In
the shelter of these lotus feet, the master of Brahmä and others (paraù prabhuù),
time, does not have power.

|| 1.11.7 || 

bhaväya nas tvaà bhava viçva-bhävana
tvam eva mätätha suhåt-patiù pitä |

tvaà sad-gurur naù paramaà ca daivataà
yasyänuvåttyä kåtino babhüvima ||

TRANSLATION
Protector  of  the  universe!  Work  for  our  best  interests!  You  alone  are  our
mother,  father,  friend and master.  You are  our  guru and supreme deity,  by
following whom we have become successful. 

COMMENTARY
Bhaväya means “for  welfare.”  Mediné  says  bhavaù kñeme saàsäre:  bhava means
welfare and material existence.

|| 1.11.8 || 

aho sanäthä bhavatä sma yad vayaà
traiviñöapänäm api düra-darçanam |



prema-smita-snigdha-nirékñaëänanaà
paçyema rüpaà tava sarva-saubhagam ||

TRANSLATION
In you we have found our master. We have become successful, because we can
see your form endowed with all good qualities, with a face smiling in love and
glancing in affection, which is difficult to see for the devatäs. 

COMMENTARY
Triaviñöapänäm means “of the devatäs.”

|| 1.11.9 || 

yarhy ambujäkñäpasasära bho bhavän
kurün madhün vätha suhåd-didåkñayä |
taträbda-koöi-pratimaù kñaëo bhaved
ravià vinäkñëor iva nas taväcyuta ||

TRANSLATION
O lotus-eyed Lord! When you go to Hastinäpura or Vraja to see your friends,
one moment becomes like a trillion years for us, who belong to you, and who
become like eyes without the sun.  

COMMENTARY
O lotus–eyed Lord! A version which has no bhavän is not accepted. Kurün means
Hastinäpura and madhün means Vraja, not Mathurä, because at that time none of
his friends resided there. This is understood from the word “all” in the statement
tatra  yoga-prabhävena  nétvä  sarva-janaà hariù:  the  Lord  by  his  power  of  yoga
brought  all  the  inhabitants  of  Mathurä  to  Dvärakä.  (SB  10.50.57)  He  sent
messengers back to the gopés when he was leaving, saying “I will come back.” (SB
10.39.35) And he sent Nanda back to Vraja saying, “I will come to see you.” (SB
10.45.23) Though it is clearly mentioned in Padma Puräëa and other Puräëas that
he did return, it can be understood from this verse of Bhägavatam as well. When
you leave, a moment becomes like a trillion years for us (naù) who belong to you
(tava).  

|| 1.11.10 ||42 

kathaà vayaà nätha ciroñite tvayi
prasanna-dåñöyäkhila-täpa-çoñaëam |

jévema te sundara-häsa-çobhitam
apaçyamänä vadanaà manoharam ||

TRANSLATION

42  This verse is not found in all editions of Sridhar’s tika.



O Lord!  When you  leave,  how can  we  maintain  our  lives,  not  seeing  your
attractive face decorated with a pleasing smile, which dries up all miseries with
its joyful glances? 

|| 1.11.11 ||43 

iti codéritä väcaù prajänäà bhakta-vatsalaù |
çåëväno’nugrahaà dåñöyä vitanvan präviçat puram ||

TRANSLATION
After hearing these words from the citizens, Kåñëa, affectionate to his devotees,
spreading mercy by his glance, entered the city.

COMMENTARY
He glanced at the citizens. 

|| 1.11.12 || 

madhu-bhoja-daçärhärha-kukurändhaka-våñëibhiù |
ätma-tulya-balair guptäà nägair bhogavatém iva ||

TRANSLATION
He  entered  the  city,  protected  by  the  Madhus,  Bhojas,  Daçärhas,  Arhas,
Kukuras,  Andhakas  and  Våñëis,  similar  in  strength  to  himself.  The  city
appeared like the city of Bhogavaté protected by the Nägas. 

COMMENTARY
Dvärakä is described in five verses.

|| 1.11.13 || 

sarvartu-sarva-vibhava-puëya-våkña-latäçramaiù |
udyänopavanärämair våta-padmäkara-çriyam ||

TRANSLATION
The city  appeared splendid with  lakes  surrounded by pleasure  gardens  and
plantations, with groves of pious trees and creepers giving fruit and flowers of
all seasons.

COMMENTARY
The city appeared splendid with lakes or lotus pools (padmäkara) surrounded by
forests for recreation giving flowers, and groves giving fruit, and with groves of
pious creepers and trees giving flowers of all seasons.

|| 1.11.14 || 

43  This is part of verse 10 in the folio. Thus verse numbers hereafter are different.



gopura-dvära-märgeñu kåta-kautuka-toraëäm |
citra-dhvaja-patäkägrair antaù pratihatätapäm ||

TRANSLATION
Festoons had been placed over the gates and doors. The multitude of colorful
flags  with  insignias  and  with  auspicious  patterns  prevented  the  heat  from
entering. 

COMMENTARY
Gopuras are  city  gates.  Dväras  are  doors  to  houses.  The  heat  of  the  sun was
stopped from entering within by the flags. 

|| 1.11.15 || 

sammärjita-mahä-märga-rathyäpaëaka-catvaräm |
siktäà gandha-jalair uptäà phala-puñpäkñatäìkuraiù ||

TRANSLATION
The major roads, lanes, market roads and footpaths were sprinkled with scented
water and spread with flowers, fruit, rice and sprouts.

COMMENTARY
Mahä-märga means main road.  Rathya are other roads.  Äpaëaka means shopping
street. Catvara is a footpath. Uptäm means sprinkled.

|| 1.11.16 || 

dväri dväri gåhäëäà ca dadhy-akñata-phalekñubhiù |
alaìkåtäà pürëa-kumbhair balibhir dhüpa-dépakaiù ||

TRANSLATION
The city was adorned with full water pots, incense, lamps, offerings, yogurt,
rice, fruits and sugar cane stalks at the door of every house.

|| 1.11.17-20 || 
niçamya preñöham äyäntaà vasudevo mahä-manäù |
akrüraç cograsenaç ca rämaç cädbhuta-vikramaù ||

pradyumnaç cärudeñëaç ca sämbo jämbavaté-sutaù |
praharña-vegocchaçita- çayanäsana-bhojanäù ||

väraëendraà puraskåtya brähmaëaiù sasumaìgalaiù |
çaìkha-türya-ninädena brahma-ghoñeëa cädåtäù |

pratyujjagmü rathair håñöäù praëayägata-sädhvasäù ||

väramukhyäç ca çataço yänais tad-darçanotsukäù |
lasat-kuëòala-nirbhäta-kapola-vadana-çriyaù ||



TRANSLATION
Hearing that their dear Lord was coming, liberal Vasudeva, Akrüra, Ugrasena,
Balaräma of astonishing prowess,  Pradyumna,  Cärudeñna,  Sämba,  the son of
Jämbavaté, overlooking eating, sitting, and sleeping out of great bliss, overjoyed
and enthusiastic, excited from love, putting the best elephants in front, went out
with  brähmaëas  decorated auspiciously, accompanied by chanting of  mantras
and the  sounds  of  conches  and  türyas.  Hundreds  of  beautiful  dancing girls,
eager to see the Lord, with glittering earrings lighting up their cheeks, also came
on vehicles,  

COMMENTARY
Four  verses  are  one  sentence.  The  word  preñöham can  be  taken  either  with
conventional  meaning  of  “husband”  (for  the  queens)  or  with  its  etymological
meaning “dear.” Out of joy they overlooked (ucchaçita) eating etc. The verb  çaç
means to jump up. Sädhvasam means zeal.

|| 1.11.21 || 

naöa-nartaka-gandharväù süta-mägadha-vandinaù |
gäyanti cottamaçloka-caritäny adbhutäni ca ||

TRANSLATION
The  actors,  dancers,  singers,  reciters,  bards  and  eulogists  sang  about  the
astonishing activities of the Lord. 

COMMENTARY
Naöas (actors) are those who are skillful at portraying rasa. Nartakas (dancers) are
those who dance to the rhythms of the songs. Gandharväs are singers. Sütas recite
Puräëas. Mägadhas praise the lineage of families.  Vandis of pure intelligence sing
praises.  

|| 1.11.22 || 

bhagaväàs tatra bandhünäà pauräëäm anuvartinäm |
yathä-vidhy upasaìgamya sarveñäà mänam ädadhe ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord met them all and suitably respected all friends, relatives, and citizens
who had come.

COMMENTARY
Yathävidhi means “as suitable.”

|| 1.11.23 || 



prahväbhivädanäçleña-kara-sparça-smitekñaëaiù |
äçväsya cäçvapäkebhyo varaiç cäbhimatair vibhuù ||

TRANSLATION
Removing  all  fear  from fathers  and  gurus by  bowing  his  head,  greeting  the
elders of the Yadus with words, others with embraces, the touch of his hands,
smiles and glances, he respected all, down to the outcastes with desirable gifts. 

COMMENTARY
Prahvä means to bow the head. He did this to fathers and other elder relatives and
to sages like Garga. He greeted elders of the Yadu clan with words. Down to the
outcastes he comforted all, giving them fearlessness.  Varaiù means “by desirable
gifts.” 

|| 1.11.24 || 

svayaà ca gurubhir vipraiù sadäraiù sthavirair api |
äçérbhir yujyamäno ’nyair vandibhiç cäviçat puram ||

TRANSLATION
Receiving  blessings  from fathers  and  teachers,  brähmaëas,  elders  with  their
wives, eulogists and others, he entered the city.

COMMENTARY
Gurubhiù means “by grandfathers and others.”

|| 1.11.25-26 || 

räja-märgaà gate kåñëe dvärakäyäù kula-striyaù |
harmyäëy äruruhur vipräs44 tad-ékñaëa-mahotsaväù ||

nityaà nirékñamäëänäà yad api dvärakaukasäm |
na vitåpyanti hi dåçaù çriyo dhämäìgam acyutam ||

TRANSLATION
O  brähmaëas! When Kåñëa arrived at the main road, the women of Dvärakä,
overjoyed on seeing him, climbed to the top of the palaces, because the eyes of
the inhabitants of Dvärakä could not be satisfied even with constantly gazing
upon Acyuta, whose limbs were the abode of beauty.

COMMENTARY
Vipräù means “O brähmaëas!” They went to the tops of the palaces because (yat)
their eyes, even gazing at him constantly, were not satisfied. His limbs were the
abode of beauty.

|| 1.11.27 || 

44  vipra



çriyo niväso yasyoraù päna-pätraà mukhaà dåçäm |
bähavo loka-pälänäà säraìgäëäà padämbujam ||

TRANSLATION
His chest is the shelter of Lakñmé, his face, the drinking vessel, is the shelter for
the eyes, his arms are the shelter of the protectors of the word, and his lotus
feet are the shelter of the bee-like devotees. 

COMMENTARY
His face, a cup full of sweet beauty, is the shelter for the eyes. His arms are the
shelter for protectors of the planets such as Indra. Taking shelter of their strength,
they become fearless of the demons and live comfortably. Säraìga can mean those
who sing (ga) the glories of the Lord (säram), the devotees. As a pun, it means a
bee, which takes shelter of the lotus.  

|| 1.11.28 || 

sitätapatra-vyajanair upaskåtaù
prasüna-varñair abhivarñitaù pathi |
piçaìga-väsä vana-mälayä babhau

ghano yathärkoòupa-cäpa-vaidyutaiù ||

TRANSLATION
On the  road,  furnished with  umbrella  and  cämaras,  showered with  flowers,
wearing yellow cloth with a garland, he appeared to be a cloud with the sun,
moon, rainbow and lightning. 

COMMENTARY
Vaidyutam is lightning. A comparison is made between Kåñëa and a cloud. The
umbrella  is  like  the  sun,  and  the  waving  of  two  cämaras,  with  their  circular
movements, are like two moons. The showers of flowers are like stars. The flower
garland is like two rainbows.  His yellow cloth is like lightning. It is astonishing
that the sun and two moons simultaneously shine on a cloud with the stars, two
rainbows and stationary lightning. This is how the Lord appeared. 

|| 1.11.29 || 

praviñöas tu gåhaà pitroù pariñvaktaù sva-mätåbhiù |
vavande çirasä sapta devaké-pramukhä mudä ||

TRANSLATION
Entering  the  house  of  his  parents,  embraced  by  seven  mothers,  headed  by
Devaké, he offered respects with his head to them.

COMMENTARY
This is mentioned to show that he greatly respected the seven because they were



sisters of his mother Devaké. Vasudeva actually had eighteen wives and he offered
respects to all of them as his mothers. 

|| 1.11.30 || 

täù putram aìkam äropya sneha-snuta-payodharäù |
harña-vihvalitätmänaù siñicur netrajair jalaiù ||

TRANSLATION
Hearts trembling with joy, milk flowing from their breasts, they put Kåñëa on 
their laps, and moistened them with their tears.

|| 1.11.31 || 

athäviçat sva-bhavanaà sarva-kämam anuttamam |
präsädä yatra patnénäà sahasräëi ca ñoòaça ||

TRANSLATION
He then  entered  his  own incomparable  quarters  which  satisfied  all  desires,
where  there  were  sixteen  thousands  one  hundred  and  eight  palaces  for  his
queens. 

COMMENTARY
Sva-bhavanam means  his  own quarters.  Ca with  sixteen thousand indicates  an
additional one hundred and eight.

|| 1.11.32 || 

patnyaù patià proñya gåhänupägataà
vilokya saïjäta-mano-mahotsaväù |

uttasthur ärät sahasäsanäçayät
säkaà vratair vréòita-locanänanäù ||

TRANSLATION
Seeing from a distance their husband arrive after absence, with great desire in
their minds, with bend heads and shy glances, they quickly rose from their seats
and their minds, along with their penances.    

COMMENTARY
Kåñëa entered each of the palaces of the queens simultaneously in many forms.
When  each  saw him,  they  thought  “Kåñëa  has  come  to  me  first.”  This  verse
describes the reactions of the queens. Their mind became filled with great joy
(saïjäta-mano-mahotsaväù). This is the initial desire. Then they rose from their
seats (äsanaä) and from their hearts (äçayät). Then they glanced at him from the
sides of their eyes with bent heads (vréòita-locanänanäù). This means that they first
gave up their seats to embrace their Lord, using the body. They then noticed an
obstacle in the form of their bashfulness.  They therefore gave up their minds,



which were the dwelling place of that bashfulness, and embraced him with their
souls. They completely overlooked their bodies and minds.  Seeing their beloved,
suddenly they fainted out of the bliss of prema arising from desire to touch him,
because in  fainting,  as  with deep sleep  and loss  of  consciousness,  there  is  no
obstruction of the mind. Yäjïavalkya speaks of vratas:

kréòäà çaréra-saàskäraà samäjotsava-darçanam |  
häsyaà para-gåhe yänaà tyajet proñita-bhartåkä ||

In absence from her husband the wife should give up recreation, cleaning
the body, seeing festivals in society, laughing and going to other houses.

They rose along with their vratas. Though it was improper for them to be seen by
their husband in a state of  vrata, because they could not suddenly give up those
vratas, they rose along with their vratas. Seeing them in an unkempt state because
of separation, he became more affectionate to them. 

|| 1.11.33 || 

tam ätmajair dåñöibhir antarätmanä
duranta-bhäväù parirebhire patim |

niruddham apy äsravad ambu netrayor
vilajjaténäà bhågu-varya vaiklavät ||

TRANSLATION
The queens first embraced the Lord with their eyes, full of desire, and then they
embraced with their subtle bodies so that no one could see. O chief amongst the
Bhågus, though they tried to restrain their tears because of embarrassment, they
inadvertently shed some tears.

COMMENTARY
This verse describes how they embraced Kåñëa in spite of the obstacle of their
shyness.  Ätma-jaiù refers to Cupid born of the mind or conjugal desire.  Amara-
koña says  makaradhvaja ätma-bhüù:  ätma-bhüh means Cupid. They saw him with
intense desire. First they embraced him with their eyes filled with desire. This is
enjoyment through the eyes. Having him enter within the holes of their eyes, they
embraced him with their subtle body (antar-ätmanä) because they did not want
others to understand what they were doing.  This method of women in love is
described later

taà käcin netra-randhreëa hådi kåtvä nimélya ca |
pulakäìgy upaguhyäste yogévänanda-samplutä ||

One  gopé took the Lord through the aperture of her eyes and placed Him
within her heart. Then, with her eyes closed and her bodily hairs standing
on  end,  she  continuously  embraced  him  within.  Thus  immersed  in



transcendental ecstasy, she resembled a yogé meditating upon the Lord.  SB
10.32.8

But seeing that their most clever husband understood what they were doing, they
became embarrassed,  and though they stopped the tears  from flowing in their
eyes, some tears flowed anyway beyond their control, O best of the Bhågu dynasty!

|| 1.11.34 || 

yadyapy asau pärçva-gato raho-gatas
tathäpi tasyäìghri-yugaà navaà navam |

pade pade kä virameta tat-padäc
caläpi yac chrér na jahäti karhicit ||

TRANSLATION
Though Kåñëa’s feet were next to them and in private, those feet appeared more
and more beautiful at every moment. Which woman could give up those feet
which Lakñmé never gives up? 

COMMENTARY
At every  moment  (pade pade)  the  feet  appeared  newer  and newer  to  them.  If
Lakñmé who is fickle in nature, the embodiment of all beauty, finds those feet ever
fresh, then what to speak of anyone else being able to give them up.

|| 1.11.35 || 

evaà nåpäëäà kñiti-bhära-janmanäm
akñauhiëébhiù parivåtta-tejasäm |

vidhäya vairaà çvasano yathänalaà
mitho vadhenoparato niräyudhaù ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord, without weapons, by creating enmity between kings powerful with
armies, who had created a burden on the earth, destroyed them by having them
kill each other, just as the wind, by creating friction between bamboos, destroys
them by fire. 

COMMENTARY
In order to express the unimpeded nature of his love for the queens another type
of  activity  lacking  that  excitement  is  described.  Just  as  wind produces  fire  by
rubbing  the  bamboos  together  and  then  destroys  them  by  burning,  the  Lord
without  weapons,  by creating enmity between kings,  who were  powerful  with
their  vast  armies  and who created  a  burden for  the earth,  destroyed them by
having them kill each other.  

|| 1.11.36 || 



sa eña nara-loke ’sminn avatérëaù sva-mäyayä |
reme stré-ratna-küöastho bhagavän präkåto yathä ||

TRANSLATION
Having appeared on this earth the Lord enjoyed among the best of women by
expanding himself through his yoga-mäyä, according to his nature. 

COMMENTARY
By  his  yoga-mäyä (sva-mäyayä)  he  resided  with  each  of  his  many  wives  by
expanding his form into many. Thus according to his nature (yathä präkåtaù) the
Lord enjoys.  The causes of the Lord’s enjoyment, the desire to enjoy and the
activities  of  enjoyment  are  all  beyond  the  material  guëas because  he  is  not
material.

|| 1.11.37 || 

uddäma-bhäva-piçunämala-valgu-häsa-
vréòävaloka-nihato madano ’pi yäsäm |

sammuhya cäpam ajahät pramadottamäs tä
yasyendriyaà vimathituà kuhakair na çekuù ||

TRANSLATION
Although the queens’ beautiful smiles and furtive glances were all spotless and
exciting,  and  signified  deep  love,  and  although  they  could  conquer  Cupid
himself by making him give up his bow in frustration, those who approached
him with false smiles and glances could not agitate the senses of the Lord. 

COMMENTARY
“How can Kåñëa be beyond matter when he enjoys sense objects with his senses?”
This verse answers.  

With  their  pure,  beautiful  smiles  (amala-valgu-häsa)  and  bashful  glances
(vréòävaloka)  indicating  deep  prema  (uddäma-bhäva)  directed  towards  Kåñëa,
which  arose  from  their  own  pain  of  love,  they  defeated  Cupid.  Cupid  first
considered, “Hey, they are glancing at their beloved Kåñëa with desire without
even being struck by my arrows!” Then he became struck with wonder on seeing
Kåñëa’s sweetness. The material Cupid, who had come to bewilder Kåñëa, himself
became bewildered and threw down his bow. In the presence of their arched bow-
like eyebrows and the arrows of their bashful glances, what is the use of my bow
and arrows? Thus he gave them up.  

Though they were the best of women, they could not disturb his senses with their
beautiful  smiles  and glances  endowed with deception (kuhakaiù)  to bring him
under control. However,  if  those glances were endowed with  prema,  then they
could disturb his senses. Because they did possess the proper type of love, their
glances and smiles were certainly endowed with  prema, though it was conjugal
prema. They are described in the verse as having prema (bhäva-piçuna) and others



are described as having deception (kuhakaiù). In the first case, though the Lord is
under the control of his wives, the Lord is still beyond  prakåti and the  guëas of
matter, because he is under the control of  prema,  which is a function of the  cit-
çakti (not material  mäyä), and because their glances and smiles are composed of
prema, the love that appears in them, and the pastimes of love that arise from that
love are all spiritual. It is therefore impossible to say that the Lord has enjoyment
of material sense objects, such as material sound and touch. In the second case,
because it is impossible for a person without prema to control the Lord, the verse
says that his senses cannot at all be disturbed by deception. Therefore the previous
statement  reme stré-ratna-küöa-stho bhagavän präkåto yathä cannot mean that the
Lord is attracted to material enjoyment.

One cannot say that the queens are material if sometimes their love-filled glances
do not bring the Lord under control, because all the queens belong to the cit-çakti
and none of their glances or smiles can ever be material. Nor should one say that
the Lord is  controlled by the general  cit-çakti,  arising from his  svarüpa. He is
actually controlled by  prema alone which is  a  special  function of  the  cit-çakti.
From this conclusion, there are no more objections. 

|| 1.11.38 || 

tam ayaà manyate loko hy asaìgam api saìginam |
ätmaupamyena manujaà vyäpåëvänaà yato ’budhaù ||

TRANSLATION 
Ignorant  people  think  of  the  Lord,  though  uncontaminated  by  matter,  as  a
human being,  one  of  themselves,  contaminated by  matter  because  of  seeing
unappealing behavior such as his compliance with Satyabhämä’s attachment to
getting the Pärijäta tree. 

COMMENTARY
Though the Lord is without material contamination, ignorant people think that he
is associated with matter by looking at externals. They think of him in terms of
themselves (ätmaupamyena) because of unappealing behavior (vyäprëvänam) such
that  related  to  Satyabhämä’s  attachment  to  getting  the  Pärijäta  tree.  The  fool
(abudhaù) devoid of discrimination of true and false thinks that prema is material
attachment, just as a fool thinks that a sapphire is glass. 

|| 1.11.39 || 

etad éçanam éçasya prakåti-stho ’pi tad-guëaiù |
na yujyate sadätma-sthair yathä buddhis tad-äçrayä ||

TRANSLATION
This is the power of the Lord: though he is situated in prakåti, his is not affected
by the guëas which are situated in him, just as the intelligence of the devotee



remembering the Lord is not affected by the guëas. 

COMMENTARY
“Well, let us agree that the Lord’s pastimes with women are non-material because
the women belong to the cit-çakti. But he appeared in the material Yadu family in
the material world and perceived with his senses material objects such as form and
sound belonging to demons like Jaräsandha who are material. Therefore it cannot
be denied that he is associated with the guëas.” This verse answers.

The power  (éçanam)  of  the  Lord is  this:  though situated  in  prakåti he  has  no
contact with the guëas of prakåti. What are these guëas? They are situated in him
(ätma-sthaiù). He is situated in the guëas, and the guëas are also situated in him.
But he has no contact with the guëas. The Lord is said to be without guëas though
he is the basis of the whole material realm and the controller of it.  Säkñé  cetä
kevalo  nirguëaç ca:  the Lord is  the  witness,  the  consciousness,  and completely
without guëas. (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.11) Sattvädayo na santéçe yatra ca präkåtä
guëäù:  the material  guëas of  sattva,  rajas and  tamas  do not  exist  in  the Lord.
(Viñëu Puräëa 1.9.44) Harir hi nirguëaù säkñät puruñaù prakåteù paraù: the Lord is
devoid of the  guëas, completely beyond  prakåti.  (SB 10.88.5)  It is just like the
intelligence of the greatest devotees, which has as its object the Lord (tad-äçrayä
buddhiù),  and  always  remembers  him.  Though  the  intelligence  is  situated  in
prakåti,  and  is  situated  in  the  guëas of  sattva,  rajas and  tamas while  being
contented, praising or criticizing, while being full  or afflicted with hunger and
thirst, and while waking, sleeping and in deep sleep, it is not connected to the
guëas because of its indifference to the guëas. In the same way, though the Lord
accepts the material objects of the senses, he is not affected by them at all because
he is devoid of attachment to them

|| 1.11.40 || 

taà menire ’balä müòhäù straiëaà cänuvrataà rahaù |
apramäëa-vido bhartur éçvaraà matayo yathä ||

Those wives, bewildered by the Lord’s yoga-mäyä, not capable of estimating the
powers of their husband, considered the Lord to be under the control of their
love and their womanly natures, just as intelligence by itself cannot know the
Lord. 

COMMENTARY
Then do the queens, to whom he is always attached,  being full  of knowledge,
know everything about Kåñëa? No. They also do not know him because perfect
knowledge of those women, arising from his svarüpa, is covered by the yoga-mäyä
of the Lord in order to nourish rasa. That is explained in this verse. These women
consider their husband (tam) to be controlled by their love (rahaù anuvratam),
controlled by their womanly nature (straiëam), because they have been bewildered
(müòhäù) by the Lord to nourish  mädhurya-rasa.  Just as people playing in the



ocean  do  not  know  the  extent  of  the  ocean,  they  do  not  know  the  extent
(apramäëam-vidaù) of their husband. The intellectual functions of those who write
scriptures (matayaù), engaged in defining the Lord, know very little because of
various opinions such as “the Lord is the material cause of the universe, the Lord
is the controlling cause or efficient cause of the universe.” Thus such intelligent
conclusions are actually ignorance. But one cannot consider those women material
because they are endowed with prema and the Lord is controlled by their prema,
since it has been said that they serve the Lord with prema. 

Chapter Twelve

Birth of Parékñit

|| 1.12.1 ||

çaunaka uväca—
açvatthämnopasåñöena brahma-çérñëoru-tejasä |

uttaräyä hato garbha éçenäjévitaù punaù ||

TRANSLATION
Çaunaka said:  The embryo killed by the intense heat of the brahmästra thrown
by Açvatthämä was revived by the Lord. 
. 

COMMENTARY
The twelfth chapter describes how the King celebrated the birth of Parékñit, and
heard  his  future  life  from  the  brähmaëas.  No  one  had  ever  heard  of  such  a
devotional king, who saw Kåñëa when he was in the womb and punished Kali. 

Süta had promised to tell about Parékñit’s birth, but was sidetracked in reciting the
sweet topics of how Parékñit was protected in the womb, the prayers of Kunté, the
passing of Bhéñma, the journey to and entrance into Dvärakä, and Kåñëa’s pastimes
with the queens there. Çaunaka, desiring to hear about Parékñit’s birth, again asks
about this specifically. Upasåñtena means “being thrown.” 

|| 1.12.2-3 ||

tasya janma mahä-buddheù karmäëi ca mahätmanaù |
nidhanaà ca yathaiväsét sa pretya gatavän yathä ||

tad idaà çrotum icchämo gadituà yadi manyase |
brühi naù çraddadhänänäà yasya jïänam adäc chukaù ||

TRANSLATION
We desire to hear about the birth, activities, passing away and destination of



this highly intelligent devotee, which Çukadeva narrated to you. Please tell us,
full of faith, if you desire to tell this. 

|| 1.12.4 ||

süta uväca
apépalad dharma-räjaù pitåvad raïjayan prajäù |
niùspåhaù sarva-kämebhyaù kåñëa-pädänusevayä

TRANSLATION
Süta said:  Yudhiñöhira, like his father, freed from personal desires by engaging
in service to the Lord, satisfied and protected the citizens. 

COMMENTARY
Three verses describe Yudhiñöhira in order to indicate that the cause of attaining
such a grandson was his attachment to Kåñëa. Apépalat means “he protected.”

|| 1.12.5-6 ||

sampadaù kratavo lokä mahiñé bhrätaro mahé |
jambüdvépädhipatyaà ca yaçaç ca tri-divaà gatam ||

kià te kämäù sura-spärhä mukunda-manaso dvijäù |
adhijahrur mudaà räjïaù kñudhitasya yathetare ||

TRANSLATION
O brähmaëa! He had all wealth, sacrifices, planets, queens, brothers, the earth,
lordship over Jambü-dvépa, and fame in Svarga, desirable even for the devatäs.
Did these things give joy to the King, whose mind was only fixed on Mukunda
without deviation and nothing else?

COMMENTARY
The wealth and other items were desired by the  devatäs.  Spärhäù means desire,
coming from  spåha,  by adding  the internal  vowel  “a”.  Did these  things  create
happiness for the King? No. The reason is given: he was thinking of Mukunda.
“Other things” includes sandalwood and garlands offered in honor.  

|| 1.12.7 ||

mätur garbha-gato véraù sa tadä bhågu-nandana |
dadarça puruñaà kaïcid dahyamäno ’stra-tejasä ||

TRANSLATION
O son of  Bhågu!  The  courageous  hero  Parékñit  in  the  womb of  his  mother,
burned by the heat of the weapon, saw the form of the Lord. 



COMMENTARY
The topic of discussion now begins. Because of his natural courage (véraù), he was
not afraid of the fire of the weapon. His first perception of objects by his mental
eyes was the form of the Lord. 

|| 1.12.8 ||

aìguñöha-mätram amalaà sphurat-puraöa-maulinam |
apévya-darçanaà çyämaà taòid väsasam acyutam ||

TRANSLATION
That  pure,  indestructible,  beautiful  form  was  the  size  of  a  thumb,  dark  in
complexion, wearing cloth flashing like lightning, with a shining gold crown. 

COMMENTARY

Though the Lord extends in all directions, he arranged to become the size of the
thumb simply because he became situated in the womb. Actually he saw the Lord
of that size in that particular place only by the inconceivable power of the Lord.
There is no other reason for this.  Later one it is said:

sa eña loke vikhyätaù parékñid iti yat prabhuù |
pürvaà dåñöam anudhyäyan parékñeta nareñv iha ||

Because he constantly remembered the Lord whom he had seen in the womb and
searched for him among all men, he was famous Parékñit in this world.  SB 1.12.39

He would not look among men to find that form if it had actually only been the
size of a thumb.

The form he saw was most beautiful (apévya-darçanam). He wore a gold crown.
Maulin is formed from mauli (crown) in the class of words like vréhé. He was dark
in complexion and wearing cloth shining like lightning. This indicates that his
form, like a rain cloud ornamented with lightning, had suddenly appeared in the
sky of Uttarä’s womb to save the young elephant Parékñit who was being burned
by the forest fire of the brahmästra.

|| 1.12.9 ||

çrémad-dérgha-catur-bähuà tapta-käïcana-kuëòalam |
kñatajäkñaà gadä-päëim ätmanaù sarvato diçam |

paribhramantam ulkäbhäà bhrämayantaà gadäà muhuù ||

TRANSLATION



He had four long arms, bright gold earrings. His eyes were red from anger and
in his hands he was clutching a club. He wandered everywhere, swinging the
club, which shone like a meteor.

COMMENTARY
Kñatajäkñam (blood eyes) means that his eyes became very red because of anger at
the brahmañtra. 

|| 1.12.10 ||

astra-tejaù sva-gadayä néhäram iva gopatiù |
vidhamantaà sannikarñe paryaikñata ka ity asau ||

TRANSLATION
Seeing that form nearby annihilate the brahmästra with his club, just as the sun
dissipates frost, Parékñit considered in his mind, “Who is that?”

COMMENTARY
Like the sun (gopatiù) destroys frost (néhäram) he destroyed the  brahmästra. He
considered  (paryaikñata)  “Who  has  saved  me  by  those  martial  stances,  even
though he is not related to me?”  
 

|| 1.12.11 ||

vidhüya tad ameyätmä bhagavän dharma-gub vibhuù |
miñato daçamäsasya45 tatraiväntardadhe hariù ||

TRANSLATION
The  Lord,  maintaining  his  reputation  of  being  affectionate  to  his  devotees,
inconceivable  in  form,  and  also  a  thief,  having  destroyed  the  brahmästra,
disappeared at that spot from the sight of the child ten months in the womb. 

COMMENTARY
Dharmagup means “the Lord who maintains his quality of being affectionate to his
devotee.”   He was seen by Parékñit  who was just  about to be born,  being ten
months in the womb (daçamäsasya). The Lord disappeared there, where he was
situated,  without going elsewhere, because he is all powerful (vibhuù). He entered
the womb and, attracting Parékñit’s mind (hariù, attractor), he then disappeared.
This is the quality of the thief: he enters in and then disappears. Like a deceitful
night  prowler,  he  had  entered  into  the  womb  to  steal  Parékñit’s  mind.  This
metaphor is implied. 

|| 1.12.12 ||

tataù sarva-guëodarke sänuküla-grahodaye |

45  daçamäsasyeti päöhaù |



jajïe vaàça-dharaù päëòor bhüyaù päëòur ivaujasä ||

TRANSLATION
Then,  with  the  ascendant  filled  with  favorable  planets,  which  would  later
manifest all good qualities, the maintainer of Päëòu’s lineage, similar to Päëòu
in strength, was born. 

COMMENTARY
Sarva-guëä udarakaù means in the future all good qualities would manifest. When
he was born there was a conjunction of favorable planets in the ascendant. 

|| 1.12.13 ||

tasya préta-manä raja viprair dhaumya-kåpädibhiù |
jätakaà kärayäm äsa väcayitvä ca maìgalam ||

TRANSLATION
Yudhiñöhira  had  the  brähmaëas  such  as  Dhaumya  and  Kåpäcärya  chant
auspicious verses such as puëyäham and perform the birth rites.

COMMENTARY
Jätakam means the birth rites.  

|| 1.12.14 ||

hiraëyaà gäà mahéà grämän hasty-açvän nåpatir varän |
prädät svannaà ca viprebhyaù prajä-térthe sa térthavit ||

TRANSLATION
On the auspicious occasion of the birth, the best of kings, knowing the proper
time to give charity, gave the  brähmaëas gold, cows, land, villages, elephants,
horses, and the best food. 

COMMENTARY
Prajä-térthe means “at the auspicious time of a son’s birth.” Putre jäte vyatépäte
dattaà bhavati cäkñayam: what is given at the birth of a son or during calamity has
indestructible results. 

|| 1.12.15-17 ||

tam ücur brähmaëäs tuñöä räjänaà praçrayänvitam |
eña hy asmin prajä-tantau purüëäà pauravarñabha ||

daivenäpratighätena çukle saàsthäm upeyuñi |



räto vo ’nugrahärthäya viñëunä prabhaviñëunä ||

tasmän nämnä viñëu-räta iti loke bhaviñyati |
na sandeho mahä-bhäga mahä-bhägavato mahän ||

TRANSLATION
The satisfied  brähmaëas said to the humble king: O best of men! Though the
pure dynasty of Puru was destroyed by unavoidable destiny, this son has been
given as mercy to you by the powerful Viñëu. Therefore he will be known as
Viñëu-räta, “Gift of Viñëu,” and without doubt, in this world will be the best,
the greatest devotee, O fortunate King!

COMMENTARY
Though the pure (çukle) dynasty of the Purus was destroyed (upeyuñi), this son
was given (rätaù). The  brähmaëas say “without doubt” to the King who did not
believe that his son had such qualities.   

|| 1.12.18 ||

çré-räjoväca—
apy eña vaàçyän räjarñén puëya-çlokän mahätmanaù |

anuvartitä svid yaçasä sädhu-vädena sattamäù ||

TRANSLATION
The King said: 
O great souls! Will this son follow our lineage of reputed saintly kings with
fame and good praise? 

COMMENTARY
Having heard that Parékñit would be a great devotee, the astonished king inquired
with  reverence.  Api  svit indicates  a  question.  Anuvartitä  means  “follow  the
qualities of.” Will he be like them or not? 

|| 1.12.19 ||

brähmaëä ücuù—
pärtha prajävitä säkñäd ikñväkur iva mänavaù |

brahmaëyaù satya-sandhaç ca rämo däçarathir yathä ||

TRANSLATION
The brähmaëas said:  O son of Påthä! He is the protector of the citizens. He is
exactly like Ikñväku, the son of Manu and Räma, the son of Daçaratha. He is
charitable to the brähmaëas and true to his promise.  

COMMENTARY



You asked if he would have fame like the previous great kings. All their qualities
by which they became famous exist in this boy now, and as the occasion arises,
they  will  manifest.  Therefore  they  were  not  equal  to  him  (since  he  has  the
qualities of all of them.) This is what we have observed. With this intention they
speak.  Prajä avitä means protector of the people.  Satya-sandhaù means “true to
one’s promise.”  

|| 1.12.20 ||

eña dätä çaraëyaç ca yathä hy auçénaraù çibiù |
yaço vitanitä svänäà dauñyantir iva yajvanäm ||

TRANSLATION
He is  a  donor  and protector of  those who surrender to  him like Çibi,  from
Uçénara,  and  will  spread  the  fame  of  sacrificers  and  family  members  like
Bharata, the son of Duñyanta.

COMMENTARY
Çibi was the ruler of the province of Uçénara. He protected a pigeon who had
surrendered to him by offering his own flesh to a hawk. Bharata was the son of
Duñyanta (or Duñmanta).

|| 1.12.21 ||

dhanvinäm agraëér eña tulyaç cärjunayor dvayoù |
hutäça iva durdharñaù samudra iva dustaraù ||

TRANSLATION
He is the best of archers like Arjuna and Kärtavérya, is intolerable as fire and is
insurmountable as the ocean. 

COMMENTARY
The two Arjunas are the son of Påthä and Kärtavérya-arjuna.

|| 1.12.22 ||

mågendra iva vikränto niñevyo himavän iva |
titikñur vasudheväsau sahiñëuù pitaräv iva ||

TRANSLATION
He is as courageous as a lion, honored like the Himälayas, tolerant like the earth
and patient like a mother and father. 

COMMENTARY
The earth,  though all-enduring,  does  not  experience  the  pain  of  others’  sharp
words. But he, even though sometimes experiencing that pain, will still not react.
The example for that is the patience or tolerance of the parents. 



|| 1.12.23 ||

pitämaha-samaù sämye prasäde giriçopamaù |
äçrayaù sarva-bhütänäà yathä devo ramäçrayaù ||

TRANSLATION
He is impartial to all beings like Yudhiñöhira, easily satisfied like Çiva, and the
shelter of all living beings like Näräyaëa. 

COMMENTARY
Pitämaha is Yudhiñöhira. Sämye means that he has hatred for no one. Ramäçrayaù
(shelter of Lakñmé) means Näräyaëa. 

|| 1.12.24 ||

sarva-sad-guëa-mähätmye eña kåñëam anuvrataù |
rantideva ivodäro yayätir iva dhärmikaù ||

TRANSLATION
He is famous for all good qualities like Kåñëa, generous like Rantideva, and a
follower of dharma like Yayäti.

COMMENTARY
In this verse they make one object of comparison with all the qualities. He is equal
to Kåñëa in being glorious with all good qualities

|| 1.12.25-26 ||

dhåtyä bali-samaù kåñëe prahräda iva sad-grahaù |
ähartaiño ’çvamedhänäà våddhänäà paryupäsakaù ||

räjarñéëäà janayitä çästä cotpatha-gäminäm |
nigrahétä kaler eña bhuvo dharmasya käraëät ||

TRANSLATION
He  is  as  determined  as  Bali,  is  absorbed  in  the  most  excellent  Kåñëa,  like
Prahläda.  He will perform horse sacrifices and respect elders. He will have wise
kings for descendents, will punish those who deviate from the law, and will
punish Kali in order to produce dharma on the earth.

COMMENTARY
Sad-grahaù means  “he  accepts  most  excellent.”  Having  spoken  of  Parékñit’s
qualities, they then describe his activities. 

|| 1.12.27 ||



takñakäd ätmano måtyuà dvija-putropasarjität |
prapatsyata upaçrutya mukta-saìgaù padaà hareù ||

TRANSLATION
Hearing that he will be killed by Takñaka who was dispatched by a brähmaëa’s
son, detached from all things, he will worship the feet of the Lord. 

COMMENTARY
Upasarjität means “being dispatched.”

|| 1.12.28 ||

jijïäsitätma-yäthärthyo muner vyäsa-sutäd asau |
hitvedaà nåpa gaìgäyäà yäsyaty addhäkutobhayam ||

TRANSLATION
O King! Having discerned the truth about the Lord from the son of Vyäsa, giving
up his body on the bank of the Gaìgä, he will certainly attain the Lord.

COMMENTARY
Jijïäsitätma-yäthärthyaù means “he who had discerned the truth about the Lord.”
Idam refers to the body.   

|| 1.12.29 ||

iti räjïa upädiçya viprä jätaka-kovidäù |
labdhäpacitayaù sarve pratijagmuù svakän gåhän ||

TRANSLATION
Informing the king in this manner, all the brähmaëas, expert in astrology, after
being worshipped, returned to their houses. 

COMMENTARY
Labdhä apacitayaù means “those who were worshipped.”

|| 1.12.30 ||

sa eña loke vikhyätaù parékñid iti yat prabhuù |
pürvaà dåñöam anudhyäyan parékñeta nareñv iha ||

TRANSLATION
Because he constantly remembered the Lord whom he had seen in the womb
and searched for him among all men, he was famous as Parékñit in this world.  

COMMENTARY
The  name Parékñit  is  explained.  Remembering  the  person  he  had seen  in  the



womb, he pondered “Is this the person or not?” in all the people he saw (nareñu
iha). Pürva-dåñöam instead of pürvaà dåñöam is also seen.

|| 1.12.31 ||

sa räja-putro vavådhe äçu çukla ivoòupaù |
äpüryamäëaù pitåbhiù käñöhäbhir iva so ’nvaham ||

TRANSLATION
Just as the waxing moon grows daily in phases to become the full moon, the
prince quickly grew, nourished by his parents.

COMMENTARY
Just  as  the  moon increases  during  the  waxing phase  and becomes  full  by the
succeeding digits, being surrounded by the directions (kästhäbhiù), Parékñit grew
by the care and affection, being surrounded by his parents. 

|| 1.12.32 ||

yakñyamäëo ’çvamedhena jïäti-droha-jihäsayä |
räjä labdha-dhano dadhyau nänyatra kara-daëòayoù ||

TRANSLATION
Yudhiñöhira,  desiring  to  rid  himself  of  sin  incurred  by  killing  relatives  by
performing a horse sacrifice, began to consider whether there was an alternative
to force or tax to attain wealth for the sacrifice. 

COMMENTARY
He considered  that  there  was  no  alternative  to  taxes  or  force,  because  it  was
necessary to have abundant wealth for the sacrifice.   

|| 1.12.33 ||

tad abhipretam älakñya bhrätaro ’cyuta-coditäù |
dhanaà prahéëam äjahrur udécyäà diçi bhüriçaù ||

TRANSLATION
Understanding his intention, his brothers, inspired by Kåñëa, brought abundant
wealth cast off from the sacrifice of King Marutta in the northern direction.

COMMENTARY
They  brought  gold  vessels  cast  off  (prahéëam)  from Marutta’s  performance  of
sacrifice. 

|| 1.12.34 ||
tena sambhåta-sambhäro dharma-putro yudhiñöhiraù |



väjimedhais tribhir bhéto yajïaiù samayajad46 dharim ||

TRANSLATION
Yudhiñöhira, the son of Dharma, collecting the ingredients for sacrifice by that
wealth, worshipped the Lord by three horse sacrifices since he feared the sin of
killing relatives.

COMMENTARY
Sambhåta-sambhäraù means “having collected the ingredients of sacrifice.” Bhétaù
means “fearing the killing of relatives.”

|| 1.12.35-36 ||

ähüto bhagavän räjïä yäjayitvä dvijair nåpam |
uväsa katicin mäsän suhådäà priya-kämyayä ||

tato räjïäbhyanujïätaù kåñëayä saha-bandhubhiù |
yayau dväravatéà brahman särjuno yadubhir våtaù ||

TRANSLATION
Kåñëa,  called  there  by Yudhiñöhira,  had the King perform the sacrifice  with
brähmaëas, and stayed there for some months to satisfy his friends. 

Taking the permission of the king, Draupadé and other friends, he then departed
for Dvärakä with Arjuna, surrounded by the Yadus. 

Chapter Thirteen
Närada explains the Disappearance of Dhåtaräñöra 

|| 1.13.1 ||

süta uväca—
viduras tértha-yäträyäà maitreyäd ätmano gatim |
jïätvägäd dhästinapuraà tayäväpta-vivitsitaù47 ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said:  Having learned about Kåñëa, the goal of the jéva, from Maitreya while
on pilgrimage, Vidura came to Hastinäpura with a desire to teach that. 

COMMENTARY
46  yajïoçamayad iti päöhaù |
47  kåta-kåtya-vivitsita iti päöhe viditavyedya ity arthaù |



Gatim means Kåñëa.  Tayä aväpta-vivitsitaù means “he who attained all  that  he
desired  by  that  knowledge.”  Vivitsitaù comes  from  the  verb  vit, meaning  “to
attain,” in desiderative form.

The thirteenth chapter  describes  the arrival  of  Vidura,  Dhåtaräñöra  leaving  the
palace  on  the  instruction  of  Vidura,  and  Närada’s  instructions  to  allay  the
lamentation of Yudhiñöhira, in order to describe the coronation of Parékñit, just as
the story of Açvatthämä throwing the brahmästra was told in relation to Parékñit’s
birth.  

Having told about Parékñit’s birth, before telling about how Kali was punished by
Parékñit, first the coronation will be described. But to describe the coronation, first
the arrival of Vidura and the departure of Dhåtaräñöra on the instruction of Vidura,
the arrival of Arjuna, and the departure of the Päëòavas are described in three
chapters. 

|| 1.13.2 ||

yävataù kåtavän praçnän kñattä kauñäravägrataù |
jätaika-bhaktir govinde tebhyaç copararäma ha ||

TRANSLATION
Having asked sufficient questions to Maitreya, Vidura, ceased asking any more
when he heard about pure devotion to Govinda. 

COMMENTARY
“He gave up questioning” means he did not have any more desires to hear further,
because all other questions are useless once bhakti has appeared. 

|| 1.13.3-5 ||

taà bandhum ägataà dåñövä dharma-putraù sahänujaù |
dhåtaräñöro yuyutsuç ca sütaù çäradvataù påthä ||

gändhäré draupadé brahman subhadrä cottarä kåpé |
anyäç ca jämayaù päëòor jïätayaù sasutäù striyaù ||
pratyujjagmuù praharñeëa präëaà tanva ivägatam |

abhisaìgamya vidhivat pariñvaìgäbhivädanaiù ||

TRANSLATION
Seeing that their friend had returned, Yudhiñöhira and his brothers, Dhåtaräñtåa,
Yuyutsu,  Saïjaya,  Kåpäcärya,  Kunté,  Gändhäré,  Draupadé,  Subhadrä,  Uttarä,
Kåpé, the rest of the relatives of Päëòu and their wives and sons became revived,
as if  their life  airs had returned to their limbs, and according to suitability,
joyfully mixed with his company, greeted and embraced him.

COMMENTARY
Süta means Saïjaya, Çäradvataù is Kåpa. Kåpé is the wife of Droëäcärya. Jämayaù



means wives of the relatives. The word  yämi is seen in dictionaries along with
words starting with consonants and semi-vowels. When the life air goes, a person
faints. When the life air returns, the person regains consciousness. Tanvaù means
parts of the body like hands and feet. As if life airs had returned to the limbs, they
revived their various actions. 

|| 1.13.6 ||

mumucuù prema-bäñpaughaà virahautkaëöhya-kätaräù |
räjä tam arhayäà cakre kåtäsana-parigraham ||

TRANSLATION
Agitated by the longing created by separation, they shed tears of love. The king
had him accept a seat and worshipped him.

|| 1.13.7 ||

taà bhuktavantaà viçräntam äsénaà sukham äsane |
praçrayävanato räjä präha teñäà ca çåëvatäm ||

TRANSLATION
After feeding him, letting him rest and sitting him down, the king with humility 
spoke to Vidura for all to hear.  

|| 1.13.8 ||

yudhiñöhira uväca—
api smaratha no yuñmat-pakña-cchäyä-samedhitän |

vipad-gaëäd viñägnyäder mocitä yat samätåkäù ||

TRANSLATION
Yudhiñöhira said:  Do you remember us, because we, along with our mother,
growing up under the shade of your wings, were saved by you from the poison
and the fire and other dangers?  

COMMENTARY
Just as birds raise their young with great affection under the shade of their wings,
you raised us. Another meaning of  pakña-cchäyä is “showing favor to us.”  Yad
mocitä means “because we were saved by you.”

|| 1.13.9 ||

kayä våttyä vartitaà vaç caradbhiù kñiti-maëòalam |
térthäni kñetra-mukhyäni sevitänéha bhütale ||

TRANSLATION



As you wandered over the earth, what did you do for maintenance? What major
holy places did you serve on the earth? 

COMMENTARY
Våttyä means “by livelihood.” Vaù means “by you.” 

|| 1.13.10 ||

bhavad-vidhä bhägavatäs tértha-bhütäù svayaà vibho |
térthé-kurvanti térthäni sväntaù-sthena gadäbhåtä ||

TRANSLATION
O master!  Devotees  like  you are  holy  places  incarnate.  You purify  the  holy
places because the Lord is situated within you.

COMMENTARY
In this verse he says that Vidura’s going to the holy places is good fortune for
those places. You make the holy places even greater, purifying the pure.    

|| 1.13.11-12 ||

api naù suhådas täta bändhaväù kåñëa-devatäù |
dåñöäù çrutä vä yadavaù sva-puryäà sukham äsate ||
ity ukto dharma-räjena sarvaà tat samavarëayat |
yathänubhütaà kramaço vinä yadu-kula-kñayam ||

TRANSLATION
O father! Did you see or hear about our relatives and friends, devotees of Kåñëa,
the Yadus. Are they residing happily in Dvärakä? When Yudhiñöhira had thus
spoken, Vidura then gradually described everything he had experienced, except
for the destruction of the Yadu dynasty.  

|| 1.13.13 ||

nanv apriyaà durviñahaà nåëäà svayam upasthitam |
nävedayat sakaruëo duùkhitän drañöum akñamaù ||

TRANSLATION
A merciful person, unable to see others suffer, should not reveal an inauspicious
event arising on its own which no human can tolerate. 

COMMENTARY
This  verse  explains  the  scriptural  reason why he  did  not  tell  them about  the
disappearance of the Yadus.

|| 1.13.14 ||



kaïcit kälam athävätsét sat-kåto devavat sukham48 |
bhrätur jyeñöhasya çreyas-kåt sarveñäà sukham ävahan ||

TRANSLATION
Respected as a god, Vidura stayed there for some time, pleasing all and giving
the highest benefit to Dhåtaräñöra.  

COMMENTARY
Çreyas-kåt means “giving benefit.”

|| 1.13.15 ||

abibhrad aryamä daëòaà yathävad agha-käriñu |
yävad dadhära çüdratvaà çäpäd varña-çataà yamaù ||

TRANSLATION
As long as Yama passed his life for a hundred years as a  çüdra because of a
curse, Aryamä  performed his duties of punishing the sinful in an appropriate
way. 

COMMENTARY
One  should  consider  that  Vidura  was  inferior  because  of  being  lesser  than
Dhåtaräñöra and others. Dharma-räja, Yama, was born as a  çüdra by the curse of
Mäëòavya in the form of Vidura. Who would carry out punishment while Yama
had the çüdra body?   Aryamä held the post. Abibhrat is poetic license for abibhaù.
One time the soldiers of a king were chasing some thieves. They caught them near
Mäëòavya who was performing penance. Tying him up along with the thieves they
brought him to the king. By the king’s order, they were all impaled. But the king
recognized the sage, and had him taken down, and took care of him. The sage
went to Yama and in anger spoke. “Why was I impaled?” Yama replied, “As a boy
you pierced a grasshopper  with the tip of  a  kuça grass,  as  play.”  Hearing this
Mäëòavya cursed Yama, “Since you punished so severely though I was an ignorant
boy at the time, you should become a çüdra.” 

|| 1.13.16 ||

yudhiñöhiro labdha-räjyo dåñövä pautraà kulan-dharam |
bhrätåbhir loka-päläbhair mumude parayä çriyä ||49

TRANSLATION
Having attained his kingdom, and seeing the heir to the dynasty, Yudhiñöhira
along with his  brothers  who were like protecting  devatäs,  became overjoyed
with the greatest splendor.  

48  devavat svakair iti päöhaù |
49  atra vijayadhvajyäà ñoòaçaà padyam—
athämantryäcyuto bandhün nirvartyänugatän vibhuù |
arjunoddhava-çaineyair yayau dväravatéà hayaiù || iti vidyate ||



|| 1.13.17 ||

evaà gåheñu saktänäà pramattänäà tad-éhayä |
atyakrämad avijïätaù kälaù parama-dustaraù ||

TRANSLATION
Insurmountable time overtook those attached to their houses and intoxicated
with household affairs without their knowledge. 

COMMENTARY
This verse is a criticism of people other than Yudhiñöhira and his family present at
that time. It has already been said that he was unattached to everything except the
Lord  kñudhitasya yathetare:  he was completely attached to the Lord and nothing
else. (SB 1.12.6) 

|| 1.13.18 ||

viduras tad50 abhipretya dhåtaräñöram abhäñata |
räjan nirgamyatäà çéghraà paçyedaà bhayam ägatam ||

 
TRANSLATION

Knowing that his time was approaching, Vidura spoke to Dhåtaräñöra. “O king!
You should leave immediately.  See! Fearful time is approaching!”

|| 1.13.19 ||

pratikriyä na yasyeha kutaçcit karhicit prabho |
sa eña bhagavän kälaù sarveñäà naù samägataù ||

TRANSLATION
O master! The supremely powerful time which no one can stop has approached
us all. 

COMMENTARY
By saying “all” Vidura indicates that time had approached even those who should
be able to prevent the actions of time. 

|| 1.13.20 ||

yena caiväbhipanno ’yaà präëaiù priyatamair api |
janaù sadyo viyujyeta kim utänyair dhanädibhiù ||

TRANSLATION
Attacked by time, a person is separated immediately from his beloved life airs,

50  tam abhipretyeti päöhe taà vinäça-kälan ity artho jïeyaù |



what to speak of other things like wealth. 

COMMENTARY
Afflicted by time, in the form of death a person is separated from his life airs. 

|| 1.13.21 ||

pitå-bhrätå-suhåt-puträ hatäs te vigataà vayam |
ätmä ca jarayä grastaù para-geham upäsase ||

TRANSLATION
Your father, brothers, friends, and sons have been killed. Youth has departed.
The body is afflicted by old age. You are living in another person’s house.

COMMENTARY
In seven verses Vidura teaches renunciation. 

|| 1.13.22 ||

andhaù puraiva vadhiro manda-prajïäç ca sämpratam |
viçérëa-danto mandägniù sarägaù kapham udvahan ||

TRANSLATION
You were blind from birth. You are now deaf, and feeble witted. Your teeth are
broken, your digestion is weak, and your body is full of mucus. Still you are
attached. 

|| 1.13.23 ||

aho mahéyasé jantor jévitäçä yathä bhavän |
bhémäpavarjitaà51 piëòam ädatte gåha-pälavat ||

TRANSLATION
So strong is the desire to live among all creatures that, like a dog, you take the
food given by Bhéma! 

COMMENTARY
Apavarjitam means given. Gåha-pälaù is a dog.

|| 1.13.24 ||

agnir nisåñöo dattaç ca garo däräç ca düñitäù |
håtaà kñetraà dhanaà yeñäà tad-dattair asubhiù kiyat ||

TRANSLATION

51  bhémäpavarjitam iti päöhaù | sa eva päöho yuktaù, öékäyäà dattam ity artha-karaëät |



What is the use of life maintained by food given by those whom you tried to
burn, poison, whose wife you insulted, and whose land and wealth you stole? 

COMMENTARY
What is  the use (kiyat) of  life  (asubhiù) attained by food given by them (tad-
dattaiù). 

|| 1.13.25 ||

tasyäpi tava deho ’yaà kåpaëasya jijéviñoù |
paraity anicchato jérëo jarayä väsasé iva ||

TRANSLATION
Though wanting to live and not give the body up, your body, worn out with old
age, is dying, beyond your will, like two pieces of cloth. 

COMMENTARY
Paraiti  means “it is wasting away.” Two pieces of cloth indicate the upper and
lower cloth.  This indicates that both the gross and subtle bodies have become
worn out.  Blindness and deafness indicate decay of  the subtle body (since the
senses are subtle) and wrinkles and grey hair are the decay of the gross body. 

|| 1.13.26 ||

gata-svärtham imaà dehaà virakto mukta-bandhanaù |
avijïäta-gatir jahyät sa vai dhéra udähåtaù ||

TRANSLATION
He is called wise who gives up this body which has not been used to worship
Kåñëa, after rejecting wealth and sons and going where no one can find him,
while practicing bhakti.   

COMMENTARY
Gata-svärtham means “afflicted with lamentation, illusion and old age because of
not  having  performed  worship  of  Kåñëa.”  Mukta-bandhanaù means  giving  up
wealth and sons.  Avijïäta-gatiù means “going where no one knows.” The words
“gives up’’ should mean “gives up the body at a holy place with devotion.” Such a
person is wise. 

|| 1.13.27 ||

yaù svakät parato veha jäta-nirveda ätmavän |
hådi kåtvä harià gehät pravrajet sa narottamaù ||

TRANSLATION
He is the best of men who gives up the house after developing discrimination by
self-endeavor  or  inspiration  of  others  and  becoming  detached,  while



concentrating the mind on the Lord. 

COMMENTARY
The best of men however prepares his remedy before old age. His qualities are
described.  Getting  knowledge  himself,  or  getting  instructions  from  others,  he
develops  discrimination  (ätmavän).  As  the  merchant  turns  his  heart  towards
money, the devotee turns his heart towards the Lord, to achieve the Lord. He is
the  best  of  men.  The  austere  sannyäsé is  the  wise  man  and  the  person
understanding bhakti is the best of men.    

|| 1.13.28 ||

athodécéà diçaà yätu svair ajïäta-gatir bhavän |
ito ’rväk präyaçaù kälaù puàsäà guëa-vikarñaëaù ||

TRANSLATION
Therefore, go to the north, somewhere unknown to your relatives. Then time,
the destroyer of most of man’s qualities, will come. 

COMMENTARY
You have not become a narottama. Therefore become a dhéra. Arväk kälaù means
“time will come.” That time, the destroyer of man’s qualities like determination
and mercy will come. 

|| 1.13.29 ||

evaà räjä vidureëänujena
prajïä-cakñur bodhita äjaméòhaù |

chittvä sveñu sneha-päçän draòhimno
niçcakräma bhrätå-sandarçitädhvä ||

TRANSLATION
The King, born of Ajaméòha’s dynasty, with eyes of knowledge, enlightened by
his younger brother Vidura, possessing the path shown by his brother, cutting
the ropes of affection because of determination, left the house.

COMMENTARY
He was given teachings of  bhakti-méçra-jïäna, for liberation. He was born in the
Äjaméòha dynasty. Because of his mental determination he could leave. The path
shown by his brother was the path of bondage and liberation. 

|| 1.13.30 ||

patià prayäntaà subalasya putré
pati-vratä cänujagäma sädhvé |

himälayaà nyasta-daëòa-praharñaà



manasvinäm iva sat samprahäraù ||

TRANSLATION
Chaste Gändhäré, daughter of Subala, having good qualities and dedicated to
her husband, followed him as he went to the Himälayas,  which gives joy to
those  who  have  given  up  violence.  She  took  the  challenge  like  a  warrior
enjoying a good battle. 

COMMENTARY
Gändhäré was the daughter of Subala. Sädhvé means “having good qualities.” How
did she go to the Himälayas, which would give great hardship? Such sufferings are
a cause of joy for those who have enthusiasm. An example is given. It is like a
good  (san)  fight  (samprahäraù) experienced  by  the  warrior  even  if  he  is  very
young.  Sat-samprahäram is also seen. The neuter case is poetic license.  Amara-
koña says samprahäräbhisampäta-kali-saàsphoöa-saàyugäù: samprahära means war,
quarrel, battle, conflict. 

|| 1.13.31 ||

ajäta-çatruù kåta-maitro hutägnir
viprän natvä tila-go-bhümi-rukmaiù |

gåhaà praviñöo guru-vandanäya
na cäpaçyat pitarau saubaléà ca ||

TRANSLATION
Yudhiñöhira after performing  sandhya rites,  offering oblations in the fire and
offering  respects  to  the  brähmaëas by  giving  sesame,  cows,  land  and  gold,
entered the house to offer respects to his elders.  But he did not see Vidura,
Dhåtaräñöra or Gändhäré. 

COMMENTARY
Kåta-maitraù means  “having  performed  sandhya  rites.”  He  worshipped  the
brähmaëas with sesame and other items and entered. By using the word praviñöaù
(sometimes associated with entering the funeral pyre) there is a hint at death rites
offerings, which also use sesame The word ca indicates not only that he did not
see them, but did not know where they had gone.  Pitarau refers to Vidura and
Dhåtaräñöra. 

|| 1.13.32 ||

tatra saïjayam äsénaà papracchodvigna-mänasaù |
gävalgaëe kva nas täto våddho hénaç ca netrayoù |
ambä ca hata-puträrtä pitåvyaù kva gataù suhåt ||

TRANSLATION
Afflicted in mind, he asked Saïjaya who was sitting there, “O son of Gavalgaëa,



where  is  our  father,  my  blind,  aged  uncle,  his  wife  grieving  for  her  slain
children, and my uncle and friend Vidura?”

|| 1.13.33 ||

api mayy akåta-prajïe hata-bandhuù sa bhäryayä |
äçaàsamänaù çamalaà gaìgäyäà duùkhito ’patat ||

TRANSLATION
Has he thrown himself in the Gaìgä along with his wife, out of sorrow, with all
his children dead, while contemplating my foolish offense?

COMMENTARY
Was  Dhåtaräñöra  depressed  (äçaàsamänaù)  with  the  thought  of  my  offense,
thinking, “Why should I live,  when Yudhiñöhira did not leave even one of my
sons?”  or  another  meaning  is:  he  desired  (äçaàsamänaù)  as  follows,  “Let
Yudhiñöhira also have the sin of killing me too.”

|| 1.13.34 ||

pitary uparate päëòau sarvän naù suhådaù çiçün |
arakñatäà vyasanataù pitåvyau kva gatäv itaù ||

TRANSLATION
When our father Päëòu departed, these two protected all us children, who were
their relatives, from dangers. From this place, where have they gone? 

|| 1.13.35 ||

süta uväca—
kåpayä sneha-vaiklavyät süto viraha-karçitaù |
ätmeçvaram acakñäëo na pratyähätipéòitaù ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said:  Saïjaya, pained by the separation, and not seeing his lord, overcome
with compassion and the bewilderment of affection, did not reply.

COMMENTARY
Saïjaya was overcome with affection, thinking, “What will become of these two
without  protection?”  He was disturbed by affection caused by his  relationship
which melted his heart. 

|| 1.13.36 ||

vimåjyäçrüëi päëibhyäà viñöabhyätmänam ätmanä |
ajäta-çatruà pratyüce prabhoù pädäv anusmaran ||



TRANSLATION
Wiping  his  tears  with  his  hands,  making  is  mind  steady  by  intelligence,
remembering the feet of his master, he replied to Yudhiñöhira.

COMMENTARY
Viñöabhyätmänam ätmanä means “creating steadiness in the mind by intelligence.” 

|| 1.13.37 ||

saïjaya uväca—
nähaà veda vyavasitaà pitror vaù kula-nandana |

gändhäryä vä mahä-bäho muñito ’smi mahätmabhiù ||52

TRANSLATION
Saïjaya said: O joy of the dynasty! I certainly do not know about your uncles
and Gändhäré. O mighty-armed warrior! They have cheated me. 

COMMENTARY
Veda should actually be  vedmi. Muñitaù means cheated. They left while he was
sleeping.

|| 1.13.38 ||

athäjagäma bhagavän näradaù saha-tumburuù |
pratyutthäyäbhivädyäha sänujo ’bhyarcayan munim ||

TRANSLATION
At that time, Lord Närada, holding a  véëa,  arrived. Standing up, Yudhiñöhira,
along with his brothers, after welcoming and worshipping him, spoke to him.

COMMENTARY
Out of  lamentation,  Yudhiñöhira worshipped him, but more important was the
whereabouts of his uncles.  

|| 1.13.39-40 ||

yudhiñöhira uväca—
nähaà veda gatià pitror bhagavan kva gatäv itaù |

ambä vä hata-puträrtä kva gatä ca tapasviné |
karëadhära iväpäre bhagavän pära-darçakaù ||
athäbabhäñe bhagavän närado muni-sattamaù ||

TRANSLATION
Yudhiñöhira said: “O master! I do not know the destination of my uncles. Where
did they go from there? Where did my austere aunt, grieving for her dead sons,
52  vijayadhvajyäà tv atra—ahaà ca vyaàsino räjan pitror vaù kula-nanadana | na veda sädhvyä gändharvyä bhuñito 

’smi mahätmabhiù || iti päöhaù |



go? You are like a pilot for crossing the ocean of grief; you can see the other
side.” Then Lord Närada the best of sages spoke.

COMMENTARY
Apäre means “in the ocean of grief.” Since you are the Lord, you know everything.
Please tell me. 

|| 1.13.41 ||

närada uväca—
mä kaïcana çuco räjan yad éçvara-vaçaà jagat |

lokäù sapälä yasyeme vahanti balim éçituù |
sa saàyunakti bhütäni sa eva viyunakti ca ||

TRANSLATION
Närada  said:   O  King!  Do  not  lament  for  anything,  because  this  world  is
dependent on the Lord. The Lord to who even the devatäs carry offerings joins
and separates the living beings. 

COMMENTARY
In the beginning, Yudhiñöhira would faint with lamentation on hearing what had
happened.  Therefore  first  Närada  appeased  his  lamentation.  “You  say  do  not
lament, but I am fainting in separation from those two persons.” “This cannot be
prevented because meeting and separation are dependent on the Lord.”

|| 1.13.42 ||

yathä gävo nasi protäs tantryäà baddhäç ca dämabhiù ||
väk-tantyäà nämabhir baddhä vahanti balim éçituù ||42||

TRANSLATION
Just as cows are bound by ropes to the nose and the ropes are all attached to
one longer rope, all humans, bound by designations of varëäçrama derived from
the Vedas carry out the orders of the Lord. 

COMMENTARY
To support what has been said about all entities carrying out the Lord’s orders and
the Lord causing meeting and separation, two examples are given. Each cow has a
rope tied to its nose, and all are tied to one longer rope. What is the connection
between the ropes and the longer rope with the present discussion? The Veda is
the long rope.  Humans are bound by the short ropes of the designations in the
Vedas, such as  brähmaëa and  kñatriya,  brahmacäré and  gåhastha. Their payment
(balim)  is  following the order,  such as  “Every  day  one must  perform  sandhyä
rites.”



|| 1.13.43 ||

yathä kréòopaskaräëäà saàyoga-vigamäv iha |
icchayä kréòituù syätäà tathaiveçecchayä nåëäm ||

TRANSLATION
Just as the items used in playing are brought together and separated by the will
of the player, humans are brought together and separated by the will of the
Lord. 

COMMENTARY
Kréòopaskaräëäm refers to things like dice.

|| 1.13.44 ||

yan manyase dhruvaà lokam adhruvaà vä na cobhayam |
sarvathä na hi çocyäs te snehäd anyatra mohajät ||

TRANSLATION
If one considers oneself to be the soul, the body, neither or both, in all these
cases, the person, situated with discernment beyond material affection, should
not lament for himself or others. 

COMMENTARY
It has been just said that because everything is under the control of the Lord, one
should not  lament.  But  when looking  at  the  world,  there  is  no real  object  of
suffering.   People  may  consider  themselves  as  jéva (dhruvam)  or  as  the  body
(adhruvam) or neither as  jéva  or body by being  brahman (ubhayam),  or having
qualities  of  both  consciousness  and  unconsciousness  (vä).53 All  four  types  of
people should not lament for their relatives, since they have no affection (snehäd
anyatra), being situated with discernment. Affection is the source of lamentation
and  is  the  root  of  ignorance.  This  affection  is  generated  from illusion  in  the
material world (mohajät). This indicates that the affection related to bhakti is not
included here as a source of lamentation. Lamentation arising from  bhakti,  the
sthäyi-bhäva of karuëa-rasa, is most excellent.

|| 1.13.45 ||

tasmäj jahy aìga vaiklavyam ajïäna-kåtam ätmanaù |
kathaà tv anäthäù kåpaëä varteraàs te ca mäà vinä54 ||

TRANSLATION
O King! Give up your agitation arising from ignorance, thinking “How will they,
suffering and without protection, live without me?” 

53  This would be the belief that the self is a conscious particle, but subject to destruction.
54 ‘varteran vanam äçritäù'‘varteran mäm anäçritäù' iti päöhau | 



COMMENTARY
Give up the disturbance of mind which thinks “How will they live without me?”

|| 1.13.46 ||

käla-karma-guëädhéno deho ’yaà päïca-bhautikaù |
katham anyäàs tu gopäyet sarpa-grasto yathä-param ||

TRANSLATION
This  body  of  five  elements  is  dependent  on  time,  karma and  the  material
ingredients. How can a person, as if bitten by a snake, protect others? 

COMMENTARY
No one can protect anyone else by giving maintenance. Time is the general cause.
Karma is the cause of birth. Guëa indicates the material cause. The body made of
five elements is dependent on these. The body with these constituents is quickly
subject to destruction.  One person bitten by a snake cannot protect others.   

|| 1.13.47 ||

ahastäni sahastänäm apadäni catuñ-padäm |
phalgüni tatra mahatäà jévo jévasya jévanam ||

TRANSLATION
The humans are maintained by the animals and the animals are maintained by
the  plants.  The  big  are  maintained  by  the  small.  One  living  being  is  the
maintenance for another living being. 

COMMENTARY
The maintenance of all entities is established in the beginning by the Lord. The
animals (ahastäni) are food for the humans. The plants (apadäni) are food for the
animals. The small fish are food for the big fish. One entity is the natural food for
another. For renounced persons, maintenance through leaves, fruits and flowers
prepared for the Lord is not forbidden. Why do you lament then? 

|| 1.13.48 ||

tad idaà bhagavän räjann eka ätmätmanäà sva-dåk |
antaro ’nantaro bhäti paçya taà mäyayorudhä ||

TRANSLATION
O King! This universe is only the Lord.  He is the one soul of all the jévas. He is
self  manifesting,  not  dependent on others.  He is  the  jéva and the objects  of
enjoyment for the  jéva. See the one Lord manifested as many by his material
energy. 

COMMENTARY



“You have said that the world is dependent on the Lord. If everything is dependent
on the Lord,  why do you say that the body is dependent on time,  karma and
matter?” 

That is true. Everything is the Lord because everything in this world including
time and karma is the effect of the Lord’s energies. That is expressed in this verse.

The  Lord  is  this  universe  (idam).  Through  his  svarüpa-çakti,  in  the  form  of
paramätmä, he is the soul of the jévas (ätmanäm).  He is self-revealing (svadåk). He
is the jéva (antaraù) as the enjoyer. He is the happiness and distress as the external
objects of experience (anantaraù). The Lord appears through these three energies
(svarüpa-çakti,  jéva-çakti,  mäyä-çakti).  See  the  one  Lord  manifested  as  many
(urudhä) such as devatäs and animals, by the mäyä-çakti. 

|| 1.13.49 ||

so ’yam adya mahäräja bhagavän bhüta-bhävanaù |
käla-rüpo ’vatérëo ’syäm abhäväya sura-dviñäm ||

TRANSLATION
He, the Lord of Dvärakä, protector of all beings, has appeared in the form of
time to destroy the demons. 

COMMENTARY
Where does this person with such powers exist? He is living in Dvärakä. He is
here (so  ’yam).  He has  appeared on earth (asyäm)  for  destroying the demons.
Appearing to the demons as the form of time he destroys them. Actually he has a
form of supreme bliss but for the demons he appears as time.

|| 1.13.50 ||

niñpäditaà deva-kåtyam avaçeñaà pratékñate |
tävad yüyam avekñadhvaà bhaved yävad iheçvaraù ||

TRANSLATION
Having completed the actions for the  devatäs, he is waiting for the remaining
activities. While he remains on earth, you should consider all things as objects
of attachment. 

COMMENTARY
He is waiting only for the remaining actions. Like Vidura, Närada did not describe
the  arrangement  for  the  destruction  of  the  Yadu  family,  which  he  knew had
already taken place. The verb has no object, but it means that they should observe
everything as objects of “I” and “mine.” Even hearing about the incident, they
should consider everything in this way.  



|| 1.13.51 ||

dhåtaräñöraù saha bhräträ gändhäryä ca sva-bhäryayä |
dakñiëena himavata åñéëäm äçramaà gataù ||

TRANSLATION
Dhåtaräñtåa, with his wife Gändhäré, and Vidura, has gone to a hermitage of
sages on the south side of the Himälayas. 

COMMENTARY
Having dispelled his lamentation, he now tells the actual facts to the inquisitive
Yudhiñöhira in six verses.  Dakñiëena means “in the southern direction.”

|| 1.13.52 ||

srotobhiù saptabhir yä vai svardhuné saptadhä vyadhät |
saptänäà prétaye nänä55 sapta-srotaù pracakñate ||

TRANSLATION
That place where the Gaìgä became seven by dividing into seven branches to
please the seven sages is called Sapta-srota. 

COMMENTARY
That which is famous as Gaìgä (svardhuné) made herself into seven (saptadhä).
Why?  She did it to please the seven sages. That place is called by names like
Sapta-srota or Maréci-gaìgä. 

|| 1.13.53-54 ||

snätvänusavanaà tasmin hutvä cägnén yathä-vidhi |
ab-bhakña upaçäntätmä sa äste vigataiñaëaù ||
jitäsano jita-çväsaù pratyähåta-ñaò-indriyaù |

hari-bhävanayä dhvasta-rajaù-sattva-tamo-malaù ||

TRANSLATION
At  that  place  Dhåtaräñtåa,  bathing  three  times  a  day,  performing  sacrifice
according to scriptural rules, drinking only water as food, controlling the mind,
ridding himself of material desires, perfecting sitting postures and breathing,
withdrawing the six senses, has destroyed the contamination of sattva, rajas and
tamas by meditation on the Lord.  

COMMENTARY
The process of  añöäìga-yoga that he performed is described in four verses. The
niyamas are bathing, sacrifice and taking water as food. The yamas are calming the
mind  (upaçäntätmä)  and  destroying  attachments  (vigataiñaëaù).  Äsana,

55 ‘nämnä' iti päöhaù sa cäsaàbaddha eva |



präëäyäma and  pratyähärä are described in the third line.  Dhäraëä and  dhyäna
are described in the last line. 

|| 1.13.55-56 ||

vijïänätmani saàyojya kñetrajïe praviläpya tam |
brahmaëy ätmänam ädhäre ghaöämbaram ivämbare ||

dhvasta-mäyä-guëodarko niruddha-karaëäçayaù |
nivartitäkhilähära äste sthäëur56 iväcalaù ||

TRANSLATION
Meditating on merging the false ego into the mahat-tattva, merging the mahat-
tattva into  the  jéva, merging  the  jéva into  the  brahman, and  merging  the
Paramätmä into Bhagavän, the supreme shelter, like merging the sky in the pot
into the sky, he has destroyed the impressions arising from the guëas of mäyä,
controlled  the  senses  and  mind.  Stopping  all  enjoyment  of  the  senses  (or
eating), he remains without movement like a pillar. 

COMMENTARY
Merging the elements of his body into the senses, merging the false ego (ätmänam)
into  the  mahat-tattva (vijïänätmani),  merging  the  mahat-tattva into  the  jéva
(kñetra-jïe), perceiving it as such,  and merging the jéva into the brahman, merging
the Paramätmä situated in the body (ätmänam) into Bhagavän, the Lord (ädhäre),
the äçraya-tattva, the aàçé. But it is well known that Paramätmä and Bhagavän are
one. That is true, but though they are one, there is a functional difference. This is
explained through an example. It is like air in a pot and the air, like the limited
sky and the unlimited sky. The sky in the pot and the sky outside the pot are
actually  one  since  the  sky  is  all-pervading.  Lack  of  deviation  is  described.
Deviation arises from internal disturbance of the guëas or from external agitation
of the senses. Dhåtaräñöra has neither because he has destroyed the results of the
guëas of mäyä, the impressions of desires. Therefore he has controlled the senses
and mind. 

|| 1.13.57 ||

tasyäntaräyo maiväbhüù sannyastäkhila-karmaëaù |
sa vä adyatanäd räjan parataù païcame ’hani |

kalevaraà häsyati svaà tac ca bhasmé-bhaviñyati ||

TRANSLATION
Do not be an obstacle to Dhåtaräñöra who has renounced all actions! O king!
Five days from now he will give up his body. He will turn himself to ashes.  

COMMENTARY
Since Yudhiñöhira may try to bring him back Närada says “Do not be an obstacle

56 ‘sthäëur ivädhunä' iti päöhaù |



(antaräyaù)!”  Abhüù in this case should be bhüù with  mä, but stays in that form
because of poetic license. Yudhiñöhira may still want to see him. Therefore Närada
says five days from now (adyatanät) he will give up his body. Yudhiñöhira may
want to go to burn the body. Närada says that he will burn himself up (svam). 

|| 1.13.58 ||

dahyamäne ’gnibhir dehe patyuù patné sahoöaje |
bahiù sthitä patià sädhvé tam agnim anu vekñyati ||

TRANSLATION
While his body is being burned along with the cottage, the noble wife, situated
outside, will enter the fire to follow her husband. 

COMMENTARY
“I will go and bring back Gändhäré!” No, that is not possible. When the body of
her  husband burns  along with  the  hut  (sahoöaje)  by  the  fire  of  yoga and the
household  fire,  she,  situated  outside,  will  enter  the  fire  following  (anu)  her
husband. 

|| 1.13.59 ||

viduras tu tad äçcaryaà niçämya kuru-nandana |
harña-çoka-yutas tasmäd gantä tértha-niñevakaù ||

TRANSLATION
O  joy  of  the  Kurus!  Seeing  this  astonishing  event,  Vidura,  with  joy  and
lamentation, will depart to visit holy places. 

COMMENTARY
“I will go and bring Vidura back.” No, that is not possible. Seeing this astonishing
event, he will depart for holy places. Vidura will be joyful, since Dhåtaräñöra has
attained a spiritual goal. He will lament as a worldly custom. He will then go from
that place to serve holy places. It should be understood that Dhåtaräñöra being an
offender to devotees, attained only liberation and not prema, since Vidura did not
give such mercy. 

|| 1.13.60 ||

ity uktväthäruhat svargaà näradaù saha-tumburuù |
yudhiñöhiro vacas tasya hådi kåtväjahäc chucaù ||

TRANSLATION
Saying this, Närada with his véëa ascended to Svarga. Yudhiñöhira, taking those
words in his heart, gave up his lamentation. 



COMMENTARY
Närada  saying  this  concluded,  and  then  ascended  to  Svarga.  Çucaù means
lamentation.

Chapter Fourteen  
Yudhiñöhira’s Doubts on Seeing Omens

|| 1.14.1-2 ||

süta uväca—
samprasthite dvärakäyäà jiñëau bandhu-didåkñayä |
jïätuà ca puëya-çlokasya kåñëasya ca viceñöitam ||

vyatétäù katicin mäsäs tadä näyät tato ’rjunaù |
dadarça ghora-rüpäëi nimittäni kurüdvahaù ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said: When Arjuna went to Dvärakä to see his friends and understand the
activities and intentions of famous Kåñëa, he did not return for some months.
Yudhiñöhira saw inauspicious omens at that time.  

COMMENTARY
In  the  fourteenth  chapter,  Yudhiñöhira  understands  the  meaning  of  the
inauspicious signs when he sees Arjuna arrive in distress. 

He went to understand Kåñëa’s activities and his intentions (ca). “Some months”
means seven months. Nimittäni means ill omens. 

|| 1.14.3 || 

kälasya ca gatià raudräà viparyastartu-dharmiëaù |
päpéyaséà nåëäà värtäà krodha-lobhänåtätmanäm ||

TRANSLATION
He saw a fearful change of time, with seasons appearing in the wrong order. He
saw sinful men engaged in maintaining themselves by occupations which were
characterized by anger, greed and cheating.

COMMENTARY
Time  passed  with  the  sequence  of  seasons  being  reversed.  Men’s  livelihood
(värtäm) became most sinful. 

|| 1.14.4 || 

jihma-präyaà vyavahåtaà çäöhya-miçraà ca sauhådam |
pitå-mätå-suhåd-bhrätå- dam-paténäà ca kalkanam ||



TRANSLATION
He saw dealings that were filled with deception, and friendships which were
mixed with cheating. There were quarrels between fathers,  mothers,  friends,
brothers, husbands and wives.

COMMENTARY
Kalkanam means quarrels and other conflicts.

57|| 1.14.5 || 

nimittäny atyariñöäni käle tv anugate nåëäm |
lobhädy-adharma-prakåtià dåñövoväcänujaà nåpaù ||

TRANSLATION
Seeing  the  men’s  sinful  qualities  filled  with  greed  and  the  extremely
inauspicious symptoms appearing according to time, he spoke to Bhéma.

COMMENTARY
The cause everywhere is  time.  His own time having arrived, seeing the nature
(prakåtim) of men, he spoke to Bhéma (anujam).  

|| 1.14.6 ||

yudhiñöhira uväca—
sampreñito dvärakäyäà jiñëur bandhu-didåkñayäj |
jïätuà ca puëya-çlokasya kåñëasya ca viceñöitam ||

TRANSLATION
Yudhiñöhira said:  I sent Arjuna to Dvärakä because I wanted him to see our
friends there and to understand the activities of famous Kåñëa.

|| 1.14.7 || 

gatäù saptädhunä mäsä bhémasena tavänujaù |
näyäti kasya vä hetor nähaà vededam aïjasä ||

TRANSLATION
O Bhémasena!  Seven months have  passed.  You younger  brother  has  not  yet
returned. I do not know the reason at all.

|| 1.14.8 || 

57  asmäc chlokät pürvam ayaà päöho ’dhiko véraräghava-siddhäntadépikayoù, yathä—
kanyä-vikrayiëäà tätaà sutaà pitror apoñakam |

brähmaëän veda-vimukhän çüdrän vai brahma-vädinaù ||



api devarñiëädiñöaù sa kälo ’yam upasthitaù |
yadätmano ’ìgam äkréòaà bhagavän utsisåkñati ||

TRANSLATION
Has the time indicated by Närada arrived, when the Lord desires to give up his
form engaged in pastimes?

COMMENTARY
Yudhiñöhira speaks in this manner about Kåñëa’s departure to express lamentation
for a friend, and not to express the real truth. However Sarasvaté speaks through
his mouth, giving another meaning to his words. He desires to establish (sisåkñati)
his expansion form (ätmanaù aìgam) of Näräyaëa above (ut) in Vaikuëöha. What
type of form has Näräyaëa? It is somewhat expressive (ä) of pastimes (kréòäm) 

|| 1.14.9 || 

yasmän naù sampado räjyaà däräù präëäù kulaà prajäù |
äsan sapatna-vijayo lokäç ca yad-anugrahät ||

TRANSLATION
From him, by his mercy we have attained wealth, kingdom, wives, life, family,
citizens, victory over enemies, and the higher worlds. 

COMMENTARY
Without the absence of Kåñëa, the ill omens would not appear. That is expressed
in this verse. Lokäù means “higher worlds attained by sacrifices.”

|| 1.14.10 || 

paçyotpätän nara-vyäghra divyän bhaumän sadaihikän |
däruëän çaàsato ’düräd bhayaà no buddhi-mohanam ||

TRANSLATION
Lion among men! See the ill omens in the sky, land and bodies indicating fearful
situation close at hand which will bewilder our intelligence. 

COMMENTARY
The omens indicate fear (bhayam çaàsataù).

|| 1.14.11 || 

ürv-akñi-bähavo mahyaà sphuranty aìga punaù punaù |
vepathuç cäpi hådaye äräd däsyanti vipriyam ||

TRANSLATION
O  Bhéma!  My  left  thigh,  eye  and  arm  are  repeatedly  twitching.  There  is
trembling in my heart. Soon these omens will bring misfortune.



COMMENTARY
Here the bodily omens are described. Actually the trembling of the left  side is
inauspicious. The plural case is poetic license.   

|| 1.14.12 || 

çivaiñodyantam ädityam abhirauty analänanä |
mäm aìga särameyo ’yam abhirebhaty abhéruvat ||

TRANSLATION
Bhéma! A jackal spitting fire is howling while facing the rising sun. A fearless
dog is looking at me and howling.  

COMMENTARY
The omens on the earth are described.  A jackal  (çivä) facing the rising sun is
howling while  vomiting fire  from his  mouth.  O Bhéma (aìga)!  A fearless  dog
looking at me is howling.

|| 1.14.13 || 

çastäù kurvanti mäà savyaà dakñiëaà paçavo ’pare |
vähäàç ca puruña-vyäghra lakñaye rudato mama ||

TRANSLATION
O tiger among men! Auspicious animals are circling me counterclockwise and
inauspicious animals are circling me clockwise. I see that my horses are crying. 

COMMENTARY
Auspicious animals are ones like the cow. They are going to the left (savyam).
Inauspicious animals like the donkey are going clockwise. I see that the horses
(vähän) are crying.  

|| 1.14.14 || 

måtyu-dütaù kapoto ’yam ulükaù kampayan manaù |
pratyulükaç ca kuhvänair58 viçvaà vai çünyam icchataù ||

TRANSLATION
This pigeon, a messenger of death, the owl which is making my mind tremble
and the crow desire to empty the universe with their harsh cries.  

COMMENTARY
Pratyulükaù is a type of owl which is an enemy to the other owl, or a crow.

58 ‘dräk çünyam icchataù' iti päöhe viçvam ity adhyähäraù | ’kuhvänair viçvaà vai çünyam icchataù' ity ayaà päöhaù
sädhur eva |



|| 1.14.15 || 

dhümrä diçaù paridhayaù kampate bhüù sahädribhiù |
nirghätaç ca mahäàs täta säkaà ca stanayitnubhiù ||

TRANSLATION
The air is hazy in all direction like a wall. The earth along with the mountains is
trembling. There is sudden loud clamor with cloudless thunder.

COMMENTARY
The  grey  directions  are  like  a  wall.  There  is  tremendous  sudden  clamor
(nirghätaù) along with cloudless thunder (stanayitnubhiù). 

|| 1.14.16 || 

väyur väti khara-sparço rajasä visåjaàs tamaù |
asåg varñanti jaladä bébhatsam iva sarvataù ||

TRANSLATION
The wind, spreading darkness with dust, blows harshly. And the clouds rain
hideously as if spraying blood everywhere.  

COMMENTARY
The wind creates intense (vi) darkness (tamaù). The clouds seem to rain blood
(asåk.) 

|| 1.14.17 || 

süryaà hata-prabhaà paçya graha-mardaà mitho divi |
sasaìkulair bhüta-gaëair jvalite iva rodasé ||

TRANSLATION
See the sun with weak light fighting with other planets in the sky, 59and see the
earth and heavens ablaze with the followers of Çiva along with other beings.  

COMMENTARY
See the blazing earth and heavens (rodasé) with Çiva’s attendants mixed with other
living beings (sa-saìkulaiù).

|| 1.14.18 || 

nadyo nadäç ca kñubhitäù saräàsi ca manäàsi ca |
na jvalaty agnir äjyena kälo ’yaà kià vidhäsyati ||

TRANSLATION

59  Astrologically this means that the sun is very close to the other planets in the sky. This is not auspicious.



The male and female rivers, the lakes and the mind of all beings are agitated.
Fire does not burn with ghee. What does the future portend?  

COMMENTARY
Again he speaks of the omens on the earth.  

|| 1.14.19 || 

na pibanti stanaà vatsä na duhyanti ca mätaraù |
rudanty açru-mukhä gävo na håñyanty åñabhä vraje ||

TRANSLATION
The calves do not drink milk and the cows do not give milk. The cows wail with
tearful faces and the bulls do not enjoy the fields. 

COMMENTARY
Na duhyanti as a reflexive verb (the cows do not milk themselves) is poetic license.
It means that the cows do not give milk. 

|| 1.14.20 || 

daivatäni rudantéva svidyanti hy uccalanti ca |
ime jana-padä grämäù purodyänäkaräçramäù |

bhrañöa-çriyo niränandäù kim aghaà darçayanti naù ||

TRANSLATION
The deities seem to be weeping, perspiring and moving about. The populated
areas, villages, towns, gardens and hermitages are devoid of splendor and bliss.
Why are they showing us such suffering?

COMMENTARY
Daivatäni means deities.

|| 1.14.21 || 
manya etair mahotpätair nünaà bhagavataù padaiù |
ananya-puruña-çrébhir60 hénä bhür hata-saubhagä ||

TRANSLATION
It seems the earth, made inauspicious by these ominous signs, is devoid of the
footsteps of the Lord endowed with glorious marks not seen in any one else.  

COMMENTARY
I consider (manye) that the earth is devoid of the feet of the Lord whose marks
like the thunderbolt and elephant goad do not exist in other persons (ananya-
puruña-çrébhiù).  

60 ‘ ananya-puruña-strébhir' iti päöhaù |



|| 1.14.22 || 

iti cintayatas tasya dåñöäriñöena cetasä |
räjïaù pratyägamad brahman yadu-puryäù kapi-dhvajaù ||

TRANSLATION
O brähmaëa! While the king was contemplating the matter with consideration
of the ill omens, Arjuna arrived in Hastinäpura. 

|| 1.14.23-24 || 

taà pädayor nipatitam ayathä-pürvam äturam |
adho-vadanam ab-bindün såjantaà nayanäbjayoù ||
vilokyodvigna-hådayo vicchäyam anujaà nåpaù |

påcchati sma suhån madhye saàsmaran näraderitam ||

TRANSLATION
Seeing  lusterless  Arjuna  fallen  at  his  feet,  grieving  like  never  before,  with
downcast face and tears flowing from his lotus eyes,  with an agitated heart,
Yudhiñöhira, remembering what Närada has said, inquired from Arjuna in the
presence of his friends. 

COMMENTARY
Vicchäyam means without luster.

|| 1.14.25 ||

yudhiñöhira uväca—
kaccid änarta-puryäà naù sva-janäù sukham äsate |
madhu-bhoja-daçärhärha-sätvatändhaka-våñëayaù ||

TRANSLATION
Yudhiñöhira said:  O Arjuna! Are our relatives, the Madhus, Bhojas, Daçärhas,
Arhas, Sätvatas, Andhakas and Våñëés well in Dvärakä?

|| 1.14.26 || 

çüro mätämahaù kaccit svasty äste vätha märiñaù |
mätulaù sänujaù kaccit kuçaly änakadundubhiù ||

TRANSLATION
Is  our  respected  maternal  grandfather  Çüra61 well?  Are  our  maternal  uncle
Vasudeva and his younger brothers well?  
61  He was Vasudeva and Kunté’s father. They were therefore brother and sister. He had nine other sons and three

other daughters. Kunté was later adopted by Kuntibhoja.



COMMENTARY
Märiñaù means respected.

|| 1.14.27 || 

sapta sva-säras tat-patnyo mätulänyaù sahätmajäù |
äsate sasnuñäù kñemaà devaké-pramukhäù svayam ||

TRANSLATION
Are our seven aunts, Vasudeva’s wives, who are like sisters, headed by Devaké,62

and their sons and their wives well?

COMMENTARY
Svasäraù means mutual, indicating sisters.

|| 1.14.28 || 

kaccid räjähuko jévaty asat-putro ’sya cänujaù |
hådékaù sasuto ’krüro jayanta-gada-säraëäù ||

TRANSLATION
How  are  Ugrasena,  evil  Kaàsa,  and  his  younger  brother  Devaka?  How  are
Hådéka and his son Kåtavarmä, Akrüra, Jayanta, Gada and Säraëa? 

COMMENTARY
Ähuka is Ugrasena. His evil son was Kämsa, who is already dead. He is asking
about his (Kaàsa’s) soul. Ugrasena’s younger brother is Devaka. Hådéka’s son is
Kåtavarmä. Jayanta, Gada, Säraëa63 and Çatrujit (mentioned in the next verse) were
brothers (Vasudeva’s other sons). 

|| 1.14.29 || 

äsate kuçalaà kaccid ye ca çatrujid-ädayaù |
kaccid äste sukhaà rämo bhagavän sätvatäà prabhuù ||

TRANSLATION
How are Çatrujit and others? Is Balaräma, Lord of the Sätvatas well?

|| 1.14.30 || 

pradyumnaù sarva-våñëénäà sukham äste mahä-rathaù |
gambhéra-rayo ’niruddho vardhate bhagavän uta ||

62 His wives were Rohiëé, Devaké, Upadevé, Våkadevé, Saptamédevé, Çraddhädevé, Çrutandharä, Janä. However
Ñraddhädevé was a vaiçya woman he met in the forest. However in the commentary on SB 1.11.29 it is mentioned
that Vasudeva actually had eighteen wives. This is also mentioned in SB 10.84.47

63  Säraëa and Gada were sons of Vasudeva and Rohiëé. 



TRANSLATION
Is Pradyumna, the mahäratha among all the Våñëis happy? Is Aniruddha, fierce
in fighting, prospering? 

COMMENTARY
Gambhéra-rayaù means “fierce in battle.”

|| 1.14.31-33|| 

suñeëaç cärudeñëaç ca sämbo jämbavaté-sutaù |
anye ca kärñëi-pravaräù saputrä åñabhädayaù ||

tathaivänucaräù çaureù çrutadevoddhavädayaù |
sunanda-nanda-çérñaëyä ye cänye sätvatarñabhäù

api svasty äsate sarve räma-kåñëa-bhujäçrayäù |
api smaranti kuçalam asmäkaà baddha-sauhådäù ||

TRANSLATION
How are Suñeëa,64 Cärudeñëa,65 Jämbavaté’s  son Sämba, and other prominent
sons, and their sons such as Åñabha? How are Çrutadeva, Uddhava and other
attendants of Kåñëa? How are the best of the Sätvatas headed by Nanda and
Sunanda, protected by the arms of Kåñëa and Balaräma? Do your firm friends
think of our welfare? 

|| 1.14.34 || 

bhagavän api govindo brahmaëyo bhakta-vatsalaù |
kaccit pure sudharmäyäà sukham äste suhåd-våtaù ||

TRANSLATION
Is Lord Govinda, who is kind to the brähmaëas and affectionate to the devotees,
happily presiding over the Sudharmä hall surrounded by his friends in the city? 

COMMENTARY
It is not proper at all to ask if Kåñëa, the Supreme Lord is happy. Therefore he asks
“Is he happy in the assembly hall in Dvärakä?”

|| 1.14.35 || 

maìgaläya ca lokänäà kñemäya ca bhaväya ca |
äste yadu-kulämbhodhäv ädyo ’nanta-sakhaù pumän ||

TRANSLATION
Is the first person, Kåñëa, with the help of Balaräma, residing happily in the
64  He was Satyabhämä’s son. 
65  He was Rukmiëé’s son. 



ocean of  the  Yadu family  for  giving  prema,  liberation and prosperity  to  the
people?

COMMENTARY
Maìgaläya means  “for  giving  prema.” Kñemäya means  “for  giving  liberation.”
Bhaväya  means “for giving material prosperity.”  Ananta-sakhaù means “with the
help of Balaräma.” 

|| 1.14.36 || 

yad bähu-daëòa-guptäyäà sva-puryäà yadavo ’rcitäù |
kréòanti paramänandaà mahä-pauruñikä iva ||

TRANSLATION
The  Yädavas,  worshipped  even  by  the  devatäs, play  like  the  inhabitants  of
Vaikuëöha in their city which is protected by Kåñëa’s strong arms.

COMMENTARY
They are worshipped even by the  devatäs.  Mahä-pauruñikä iva means “like the
followers of the Lord of Vaikuëöha.” Or it can mean “like conquerors with great
prowess.”

|| 1.14.37 || 

yat-päda-çuçrüñaëa-mukhya-karmaëä
satyädayo dvy-añöa-sahasra-yoñitaù |
nirjitya saìkhye tri-daçäàs tad-äçiño
haranti vajräyudha-vallabhocitäù ||

TRANSLATION
Satyabhämä and the other sixteen thousand queens, by serving his feet as their
main  activity,  (through  Kåñëa)  defeated  in  battle  the  devatäs, and  took  the
pärijäta tree which was being enjoyed by Indra’s wife Çaci.  

COMMENTARY
“Defeating  the  devatäs  (tridaçän)” means  “defeating  through  the  strength  of
Kåñëa.”  Tad-äçiñaù means Pärijäta and other things. Vajräyudha-vallabha is Çaci.

|| 1.14.38 || 

yad bähu-daëòäbhyudayänujévino
yadu-pravérä hy akutobhayä muhuù |

adhikramanty aìghribhir ähåtäà balät
sabhäà sudharmäà sura-sattamocitäm ||

TRANSLATION



The fearless  Yadu heroes,  protected by  the  strength of  his  arms,  constantly
tread with their feet over the Sudharmä assembly hall which was taken by force
even though the devatäs deserved it.

COMMENTARY
Bähu-daëòäbhyudayänujévinaù means “they  who  subsist  on  the  strength  of  his
arms.”

|| 1.14.39 || 

kaccit te ’nämayaà täta bhrañöa-tejä vibhäsi me |
alabdha-mäno ’vajïätaù kià vä täta ciroñitaù ||

TRANSLATION
Are you healthy? You appear to me to have lost your effulgence. Staying away so
long,  were you not  given proper  respect,  or  were you disrespected by  your
friends? 

COMMENTARY
In  six  verses  he  asks  about  the  welfare  of  Arjuna  who  was  not  speaking.
Anämayam means  health.  Were  you,  who  were  staying  there  a  long  time
(ciroñitaù),  not  respected  by  your  friends,  or  more  than  that,  disrespected  by
them?  

|| 1.14.40 || 

kaccin näbhihato ’bhävaiù çabdädibhir amaìgalaiù |
na dattam uktam arthibhya äçayä yat pratiçrutam ||

TRANSLATION
Were you struck by harsh words without affection? Did you fail to give what
you  had  promised to  someone  who  requested from you and then  remained
silent?  

COMMENTARY
Were you beaten (abhihataù) by words without love (abhävaiù)? Did you fail to
give  what you promised to persons who were wanting (arthibhyaù) something
with a desire (äçayä) to attain it? And did you remain silent?

|| 1.14.41 || 

kaccit tvaà brähmaëaà bälaà gäà våddhaà rogiëaà striyam |
çaraëopasåtaà sattvaà nätyäkñéù çaraëa-pradaù ||

TRANSLATION
Giver  of  shelter,  did  you  perhaps  reject  brähmaëas,  children,  cows,  elders,
invalids and women, and other living beings, who took shelter of you?  



COMMENTARY
Çaraëopasåtam means surrendered. Sattvam means living beings. 

|| 1.14.42 || 

kaccit tvaà nägamo ’gamyäà gamyäà väsat-kåtäà striyam |
paräjito vätha bhavän nottamair näsamaiù pathi ||

TRANSLATION
Did you perhaps approach an unworthy woman or did you approach a woman
not properly attired? Were you defeated on the road by inferiors in strength or
caste? 

COMMENTARY
There are two sentences in the first  line.  Asatkröäm means “with contaminated
clothing and other items.” Asamaiù means “persons lesser in strength.” Nottamaiù
means “by those of inferior caste.” 

|| 1.14.43 || 

api svit parya-bhuìkthäs tvaà sambhojyän våddha-bälakän |66

jugupsitaà karma kiïcit kåtavän na yad akñamam ||

TRANSLATION
Did  you  perhaps  take  your  meal  without  feeding  elders  and  children  who
should be fed at the same time? Did you perform some horrendous, forbidden
act?

COMMENTARY
Paryabhuëkthäù  means  “Did  you  eat  without  feeding  others  first?”  Akñamam
means something which should not be done. 

|| 1.14.44 || 

kaccit preñöhatamenätha hådayenätma-bandhunä |
çünyo ’smi rahito nityaà manyase te ’nyathä na ruk ||

TRANSLATION
Do you consider yourself empty in consciousness because of separation from
your most dear friend? There can be no other reason for such devastation.  

COMMENTARY
But I should not have such doubts about you. Remembering the words of Närada,
the  following  is  possible  however.  You  think  to  yourself,  “I  am  devoid  of

66  atra ’upadekñätithi-våddhäàç ca garbhiëy ätura-kanyakäù' ity ardham adhikaà kvacit |



consciousness (hròayena), fainting, because of the absence of my dearest friend at
all times.” That indeed can be the only cause. Otherwise you should not have
affliction in your mind (ruk).    

Chapter Fifteen
The Päëòavas Ascend to the Spiritual World

|| 1.15.1 ||

süta uväca—
evaà kåñëa-sakhaù kåñëo bhräträ räjïä vikalpitaù |
nänä-çaìkäspadaà rüpaà kåñëa-viçleña-karçitaù ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said: The friend of Kåñëa, Arjuna, was thus questioned by his brother, the
king, because he presented himself as an object of worry. He had become thin
because of separation from Kåñëa. 

COMMENTARY
In  the  Fifteenth  Chapter,  hearing  the  lamentation  of  Arjuna,  and  seeing  the
entrance of Kali, the King enthrones his grandson, and giving up the kingdom,
marches to death with his brothers. 

Arjuna became the object of doubt (vikalpitaù) for the king: was it because of this
or was it because of that? The cause was Arjuna’s worrisome condition. He had
become thin because of separation from Kåñëa.  

|| 1.15.2 || 

çokena çuñyad-vadana-håt-sarojo hata-prabhaù |
vibhuà tam evänusmaran näçaknot pratibhäñitum ||

TRANSLATION
Arjuna, his lotus heart and face dried up because of grief, with dull complexion,
remembering the Lord, could not reply.

|| 1.15.3-4 || 

kåcchreëa saàstabhya çucaù päëinämåjya netrayoù |
parokñeëa samunnaddha- praëayautkaëöhya-kätaraù ||

sakhyaà maitréà sauhådaà ca särathyädiñu saàsmaran |
nåpam agrajam ity äha bäñpa-gadgadayä girä ||

TRANSLATION



Stopping with difficulty the tears and wiping his eyes with his hands, extremely
pained by the increased longing of  love due to separation, remembering the
pure friendship with Kåñëa, friendship mixed with servitude, and friendship
mixed with parental feelings towards Kåñëa, he spoke to the king with choked
voice filled with tears.

COMMENTARY
Stopping the tears of grief (çucaù) in his eyes, he wiped those tears which flowed
anyway.  Because of Kåñëa not being present (parokñeëa), he was in pain. Sakhyam
is mutual affection and mutual helping each other. Maitrém is sakhya mixed with
däsya.  Sauhròam is sakhya mixed with vätsalya. 

|| 1.15.5 ||

arjuna uväca—
vaïcito ’haà mahä-räja hariëä bandhu-rüpiëä |

yena me ’pahåtaà tejo deva-vismäpanaà mahat ||

TRANSLATION
Arjuna said: O King! My friend the Lord has left me. He has taken with him my
great power which astonished the devatäs. 

COMMENTARY
Vaïcitaù means “abandoned.” I have been left by my friend, the Lord, who has
taken my powers which were given by him. 

|| 1.15.6 || 

yasya kñaëa-viyogena loko hy apriya-darçanaù |
ukthena rahito hy eña måtakaù procyate yathä ||

TRANSLATION
Just  as  a  dead  person  without  life  becomes  repulsive,  the  world  which  is
separated from Kåñëa even for a moment appears repulsive. 

COMMENTARY
This and the verses following till verse thirteen are all connected with “the lord” in
verse five. An example is given to show that what was attractive becomes repulsive
without life (ukthena). Eña refers to persons like a father. 

|| 1.15.7 || 

yat-saàçrayäd drupada-geham upägatänäà 
räjïäà svayaàvara-mukhe smara-durmadänäm |

tejo håtaà khalu mayäbhihataç ca matsyaù
sajjékåtena dhanuñädhigatä ca kåñëä ||



TRANSLATION
By taking  shelter  of  him,  I  stole  the  power  of  the  kings  who  had  come to
Drupada’s house for the  svayaàvara  ceremony and were mad with lust, then
pierced the fish with the strung bow and obtained Draupadé. 

COMMENTARY
Because of taking shelter of him, at the svayaàvara I stole the power of the kings,
and obtained Draupadé.  

|| 1.15.8 || 

yat-sannidhäv aham u khäëòavam agnaye’däm
indraà ca sämara-gaëaà tarasä vijitya |

labdhä sabhä maya-kåtädbhuta-çilpa-mäyä
digbhyo ’haran nåpatayo balim adhvare te ||

TRANSLATION
In his company, I conquered with my strength Indra and the devatäs, gave the
Khäëòava forest to Agni, obtained the assembly hall of wonderful construction
made by Maya, and presented it to you as a gift at the Räjasüya sacrifice where
kings from all directions had assembled.

COMMENTARY
U expresses astonishment. The Khäëòava forest belonged to Indra. I obtained the
hall made by Maya whom I saved from the burning forest. In that marvelous hall,
the sacrifice was held.  

|| 1.15.9 || 

yat-tejasä nåpa-çiro- 'ìghrim ahan makhärtham
äryo ’nujas tava gajäyuta-sattva-véryaù |

tenähåtäù pramatha-nätha-makhäya bhüpä
yan-mocitäs tad-anayan balim adhvare te ||

TRANSLATION
By  his  strength,  Bhéma,  endowed  with  the  strength  and  enthusiasm  of  ten
thousand elephants, killed Jarasandha at whose feet kings surrendered for the
purpose  of  the  sacrifice,  by  which  kings  who  had  been  taken  prisoner  for
Jaräsandha’s sacrifice to Çiva were released, and brought gifts to your Räjasüya
sacrifice.  

COMMENTARY
He who had kings of his own nature at his feet was Jaräsandha.  Tava anuja is
Bhéma. Without conquering him, the sacrifice could not be performed. Bhéma had
perseverance  (sattva)  and  strength  (véryaù).  Jaräsandha  had  gathered  them  in
prison to sacrifice them to Bhairava-çiva. Because they were released, they brought



tribute to the sacrifice. 

|| 1.15.10 || 

patnyäs tavädhimakha-kÿpta-mahäbhiñeka-
çläghiñöha-cäru-kabaraà kitavaiù sabhäyäm |

spåñöaà vikérya padayoù patitäçru-mukhyä
yas tat-striyo ’kåta-hateça-vimukta-keçäù ||

TRANSLATION
And  Bhéma  made  widows  of  those  whose  rascal  husbands  in  the  assembly
untied and pulled the hair bound up beautifully during the bathing ceremony at
the Räjasüya sacrifice of your wife, whose tears fell on the feet of Kåñëa.
 

COMMENTARY
You made widows of the wives (tat-striyo ’kröa-hateça-vimukta-keçäù) of rascals
like Duùçäsana by whom your wife’s hair done up nicely for the bathing ceremony
at the Räjasüya sacrifice was untied (vikérya) and pulled (spåñöam).  Yah refers to
Bhéma from the previous verse. From Draupadé’s face tears fell on the feet of Kåñëa
who appeared in her mind by remembrance. Or the phrase can mean Draupadé
with a tearful face fell at the feet of Kåñëa. 

|| 1.15.11 || 

yo no jugopa vana etya duranta-kåcchräd
durväsaso ’ri-racitäd ayutägra-bhug yaù |
çäkänna-çiñöam upayujya yatas tri-lokéà

tåptäm amaàsta salile vinimagna-saìghaù ||

TRANSLATION
Kåñëa, arriving at the forest and eating the remnants from the food pot, saved us
from the  scheme  of  our  enemy  in  the  form  of  Durväsa  who  is  difficult  to
overcome  and  who  eats  with  ten  thousand  followers,  because  they  felt
completely satisfied while submerging themselves in the water. 

COMMENTARY
Because of Durväsa, whose visit was planned out by the enemy; who has a terrible
curse; who eats at the head of a line of ten thousand disciples (yaù ayutägra-bhuk),
Kåñëa came to us in the forest and saved us, after eating (upayujya) the remnants
of food in the pot. Due to that, the group of sages bathing in the water felt satisfied
up to the three worlds. The story is told in the Mahäbhärata. Once, Duryodhana
had Durväsa as his guest. Durväsa, satisfied, wanted to grant him a boon. Thinking
in his mind that the Päëòavas can be destroyed by the curse of Durväsa, he said,
“Yudhiñöhira is the head of our family. Therefore you should be his guest with
your ten thousand disciples. But you should go to their house when Draupadé has
eaten and is not hungry.” When Durväsa arrived, Yudhiñöhira with great respect
invited him for food after Durväsa had performed the noon bathing rituals. The



sages submerged themselves in water for purifying themselves with agha-marñaëa.
The moment Draupadé thought of Kåñëa he left Rukmiëé’s side and came there
immediately  out  of  affection  for  his  devotee.  When  she  told  him  what  had
happened, he said, “O Draupadé, I want to eat. First feed me.” In great shame she
said, “Oh! This is my misfortune and fortune. The lord of the three worlds, the
lord of sacrifice, has come to my house and is asking for food.” Thinking like this,
she said, “O master! My food pot given by the sun god is inexhaustible until I eat.
After feeding everyone, I have eaten. There is no more food.” She began to weep.
With insistence he made her bring the pot and eating the spinach and rice stuck to
the edge of the pot, he said, “Bring the sages to eat.” Bhéma was sent. Bhéma said,
“Please come and eat. Why are you delaying?” Durväsa, being too full, fled, fearing
that they had prepared a meal that could not be eaten. 

|| 1.15.12 || 

yat-tejasätha bhagavän yudhi çüla-päëir
vismäpitaù sagirijo ’stram adän nijaà me |

anye ’pi cäham amunaiva kalevareëa
präpto mahendra-bhavane mahad67-äsanärdham ||

TRANSLATION
By his  power,  Çiva  along with Parvaté  became astonished at  my prowess  in
fighting and gave me his own weapon; others also gave me their weapons; and
in this body I sat on half of Indra’s throne in his hall. 

COMMENTARY
Çiva  with  Durgä  (sa-girijaù)  was  astonished  and gave  his  own weapon.  Other
devatäs  as well  gave their weapons.  I  shared half  the throne of Indra (mahad-
äsanärdham). 

|| 1.15.13 || 

tatraiva me viharato bhuja-daëòa-yugmaà
gäëòéva-lakñaëam aräti-vadhäya deväù |
sendräù çritä yad-anubhävitam äjaméòha

tenäham adya muñitaù puruñeëa bhümnä ||

TRANSLATION
O descendent of Äjaméòha! I  have been abandoned by that  great person,  by
whose power, while I was staying in Svarga, the devatäs along with Indra took
shelter  of  my  strong  arms  holding  the  Gäëòiva  bow  for  killing  the
Nivätakavacas. 

COMMENTARY
Aräti means Nivätakavaca demons. The devatäs took shelter of me for killing them.
67  atra mahad iti påthak padaà yuktam | anyathä ’änmahata' ity ätväpattiù syät | ärñatvät tad-abhäve mahaty äsane

ity apy anvetuà çakyam |



Yad-anubhävitam here means “by taking powers from Kåñëa.” I have been given up
(muñitaù) by that excellent (bhümnä) person. 

|| 1.15.14 || 

yad-bändhavaù kuru-baläbdhim ananta-päram
eko rathena tatare ’ham atérya-sattvam |

pratyähåtaà bahu dhanaà ca mayä pareñäà
tejäs-padaà maëimayaà ca håtaà çirobhyaù ||

TRANSLATION
Having him as a relative, I alone crossed over the ocean of the Kuru’s strength,
infinite  in  width,  filled  with  formidable  creatures,  on  my chariot,  and took
abundant wealth of cows and jeweled turbans, symbols of their power, from
their head. 

COMMENTARY
I, who had Kåñëa as my relative (yad-bändhavaù), alone, crossed the ocean of the
Kuru army, to take back the cows of King Uttara. That army had no end, because
of  its  density  and placement.  That  ocean  was  filled  with  formidable  creatures
(atérya-sattvam) such as Bhéñma who were like timiìgala fish in the ocean. I took
wealth in the form of the cows and their turbans, symbols of their power ( tejäs-
padam) from their heads, bewildering them with the mohana weapon.  

|| 1.15.15 || 

yo bhéñma-karëa-guru-çalya-camüñv adabhra-
räjanya-varya-ratha-maëòala-maëòitäsu |
agrecaro mama vibho ratha-yüthapänäm
äyur manäàsi ca dåçä saha oja ärcchat ||

TRANSLATION
O master! Situated in front of me as my charioteer, he stole by his glance the
karma,  minds,  enthusiasm  to  fight,  and  ability  to  take  up  weapons  of  the
mahärathas among the armies of  Bhéñma,  Karëa,  Droëa and Çalya decorated
with an array of many royal chariots.

COMMENTARY
O lord (vibho)! He was situated in front of me as the driver. By his inconceivable
influence, he took away (ärcchat) their prärabdha-karma (äyus). By his beauty he
stole their minds. By showing his power, he took away their enthusiasm to fight,
characterized by sharpness of mind (sahas). By his glance alone he took away their
ability to take up weapons (ojas), characterized by sharpness of the senses.

|| 1.15.16 || 



yad-doùñu mä praëihitaà guru-bhéñma-karëa-
naptå-trigarta-çalya-saindhava-bählikädyaiù |

asträëy amogha-mahimäni nirüpitäni
nopaspåçur nåhari-däsam iväsuräëi ||

TRANSLATION
Because I was in the shelter of his arms the weapons of unfailing power released
by Droëa, Bhéñma, Karëa, Bhüriçravä, Suçarmä, Çalya, Jayadratha, Valhléka and
others did not  touch me,  just  as  the weapons of  the demons did not  touch
Prahläda. 

COMMENTARY
The weapons of Droëa and others did not touch me, established (praëihitam) in
the arms of Kåñëa (yad-doùñu). Guru means Droëa. Naptå is Bùüriçravä. Trigarta is
the king of  Trigarta,  Suçarmä.  Çala is  Çalya.  Saindhava is  the  king  of  Sindhu,
Jayadratha. Bähléka was the brother of Çantanu. The weapons had unfailing power
(amogho-mahimäni). The word mahitäni is sometimes seen instead. An example of
not being harmed by formidable weapons is Prahläda (nåhari-däsam). 

|| 1.15.17 || 

sautye våtaù kumatinätmada éçvaro me
yat-päda-padmam abhaväya bhajanti bhavyäù |
mäà çränta-väham arayo rathino bhuvi-ñöhaà

na präharan yad-anubhäva-nirasta-cittäù ||

TRANSLATION
I foolishly engaged as my charioteer the Llord, who gives life, whose feet are
worshipped by the great souls aspiring for liberation, and by whose influence
the enemies on chariots, losing concentration, could not strike me as I stood on
the ground with thirsty horses.

COMMENTARY
Remembering Kåñëa’s powers in separation, Arjuna’s  däsya-bhäva  appeared. This
caused his natural sakhya-bhäva to recede. Thus Arjuna sees that he was offensive
to engage Kåñëa as his charioteer and expresses regret in this verse. Sautye means
“as  a  charioteer.”  Great  souls  worship  him  for  liberation  (abhaväya).  This
individual  (myself)  with ego did not  worship him. But listen to the mercy he
showed me, who am such an offender. My horses were tired from lack of water
when killing Jayadratha. I got down from the chariot, and piercing the ground
produced water. At that time the enemies could not attack me, because by his
influence their minds lost concentration. 

|| 1.15.18 || 

narmäëy udära-rucira-smita-çobhitäni



he pärtha he’rjuna sakhe kuru-nandaneti |
saïjalpitäni nara-deva hådi-spåçäni

smartur luöhanti hådayaà mama mädhavasya ||

TRANSLATION
O King! On remembering Mädhava’s joking words, splendid with smiles, charm
and eloquence, our conversations, which touched the heart, while he addressed
me as “Pärtha, Arjuna, friend, joy of Kurus,” my heart becomes agitated. 

COMMENTARY
The words touched his heart because of their sweet syllables.  Luöhanti  stands for
loöhayanti. Not using the causative form is poetic license. 

|| 1.15.19 || 

çayyäsanäöana-vikatthana-bhojanädiñv
aikyäd vayasya åtavän iti vipralabdhaù |

sakhyuù sakheva pitåvat tanayasya sarvaà
sehe mahän mahitayä kumater aghaà me ||

TRANSLATION
Because of  our  intimacy in sleeping,  sitting,  walking,  boasting and eating,  I
would scold him,  saying,”O friend!  You are  truthful!”  Being exalted,  by  his
greatness he tolerated the offenses of me, a fool, just as a father tolerates a son
or a friend tolerates a friend. 

COMMENTARY
Because of our mutual dependence, our oneness, I would scold him with sarcastic
words such as “O friend you are truthful.” Instead of  åtavän sometimes åbhumän
(person with servants) is seen. Mahitayä means “by his greatness.”

|| 1.15.20 || 

so ’haà nåpendra rahitaù puruñottamena
sakhyä priyeëa suhådä hådayena çünyaù |

adhvany urukrama-parigraham aìga rakñan
gopair asadbhir abaleva vinirjito’smi ||

TRANSLATION
O best of kings! Without the Lord, my dear friend, companion, my mind being
vacant, like a weakling, I was defeated by criminal cowherds while protecting
his queens on the road. 

COMMENTARY
What you guessed--my defeat, also occurred. Without my friend, my mind became
vacant (hådayena çünyaù). I was almost fainting. Actually the cowherds were not
low criminals. Gopa means those who protected (pa) the earth and heavens (go).



These persons took the queens away. The Lord took the form of these cowherd
men and took away his dear queens so that they could enter into the unmanifest
pastimes.  

na vayaà sädhvi sämräjyaà sväräjyaà bhaujyam apy uta
vairäjyaà pärameñöhyaà ca änantyaà vä hareù padam

O saintly lady, we do not desire dominion over the earth, the sovereignty of
the  King  of  heaven,  unlimited  facility  for  enjoyment,  mystic  power,  the
position of Lord Brahmä, immortality or even attainment of the kingdom of
God.

kämayämaha etasya çrémat-päda-rajaù çriyaù
kuca-kuìkuma-gandhäòhyaà mürdhnä voòhuà gadä-bhåtaù

We simply desire to carry on our heads the glorious dust of Lord Kåñëa’s
feet, enriched by the fragrance of  kuìkuma from His consort’s bosom. SB
10.83.41-42

vraja-striyo yad väïchanti pulindyas tåëa-vérudhaù
gävaç cärayato gopäù pada-sparçaà mahätmanaù

We desire the same contact with the Supreme Lord’s feet that the young
women of Vraja, the cowherd boys and even the aborigine Pulinda women
desire—the touch of the dust He leaves on the plants and grass as He tends
His cows.  SB 10.83.43 

From these verses it is understood that the queens desired the form of the Lord
that the gopés hankered for. Otherwise, if the queens, who were directly Lakñmé,
enjoyed by the Lord,  were touched by low material  persons,  they would have
immediately disappeared. It is understood that they attained forms as women of
Vraja in another manifested pastime. This can be understood from the Viñëu and
Brahma Puräëas.  Vyäsa also spoke to Arjuna about this:

evaà tasya muneù çäpäd añöävakrasya keçavam |  
bhartäraà präpya tä yätä dasyuhastä varäìganäù ||

Because of the curse of the sage Añöävakra, the best of women, becoming the
wives of Kåñëa, would be touched by the thieves. 

Long ago,  the  heavenly  women praised  Añöävakra.  He blessed  them by saying
“Viñëu will become your husband.” Because they laughed at him on seeing his
crooked body, he cursed them “You will be taken by the thieves.” Again being
merciful he said that after the curse had ended they would again attain the Lord
who would take the form of the thieves. Not being able to avoid the curse and the
blessing,  they  experienced  being  taken  by  the  thieves  and  attaining  the  Lord



because of this, since Kåñëa took the form of the thieves. It is also said:

tat tvayä na hi kartavyaù çoko ’lpo ’pi hi päëòava |    
tenäpy akhila-näthena sarvaà tad upasaàhåtam ||

O Päëòava! Do not lament at all. All of the queens have been brought close
by the perfect husband Kåñëa.

 
Akhila-näthena means by Kåñëa, the perfect husband. Sarvam refers to all the dear
queens.  Upasaàhåtam means “brought close to him in a direct way,” since this
happened through the instrument of Arjuna.

|| 1.15.21 || 

tad vai dhanus ta iñavaù sa ratho hayäs te
so ’haà rathé nåpatayo yata änamanti |

sarvaà kñaëena tad abhüd asad éça-riktaà
bhasman hutaà kuhaka-räddham ivoptam üñyäm ||

TRANSLATION
I, the warrior, and the bow, the arrows, the chariot and the horses which made
kings bow to me, have become powerless in a moment without the Lord. They
are as fruitless as sacrificing ghee into ashes,  or as immaterial as getting an
illusory gift from a magician, or as perishable as sowing seeds in salty earth. 

COMMENTARY
The reason for all this is the absence of Kåñëa and nothing else. All of these things
which caused kings to bow to me, have lost there effect because Kåñëa is absent.
Throwing  ghee  into  ashes  shows  no  results.  Getting  articles  from a  magician
shows  their  insubstantiality.  Sowing  seeds  in  salty  earth  shows  the  perishable
condition. 

|| 1.15.22-23 || 

räjaàs tvayänupåñöänäà suhådäà naù suhåt-pure |
vipra-çäpa-vimüòhänäà nighnatäà muñöibhir mithaù ||

väruëéà madiräà pétvä madonmathita-cetasäm |
ajänatäm ivänyonyaà catuù-païcävaçeñitäù ||

TRANSLATION
O King! Only four or five among our friends in Dvärakä remain. Drinking rice
wine, by the curse of a brähmaëa they become bewildered, enraged in mind, and
killed each other with handfuls of reeds as if not knowing each other.  

COMMENTARY
Among the friends who, having drunk wine, became enraged and killed each other
with handfuls of erakä reeds, only a four or five remain. 



|| 1.15.24 || 

präyeëaitad bhagavata éçvarasya viceñöitam |
mitho nighnanti bhütäni bhävayanti ca yan mithaù ||

TRANSLATION
According to common vision only, the destruction of the Yadus occurred by the
will  of  the  Lord,  because  actually  living  beings  themselves  cause  their  own
survival and destruction. 

COMMENTARY
Why did some remain? The destruction of the Yadu family (etad) was the will of
the Lord, according to common vision (präyena), but this is not the real truth,
because among themselves (mithaù) living beings are the cause of destroying and
protecting each other.  

|| 1.15.25 || 

jalaukasäà jale yadvan mahänto’danty aëéyasaù |
durbalän balino räjan mahänto balino mithaù ||

TRANSLATION
Among the aquatics, the big eat the small and weak and those of equal strength
or size can eat each other.  

COMMENTARY
Among the fish  (jalaukasäm)  the  big eat  the small,  and the strong can eat  an
equally strong fish. 

|| 1.15.26 || 

evaà baliñöhair yadubhir mahadbhir itarän vibhuù |
yadün yadubhir anyonyaà bhü-bhärän saïjahära ha ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord in this way destroyed the Yadus, who became a burden on the earth,
with strong Yadus killing other great Yadus. 

COMMENTARY
It is said there that the Lord destroyed the Yadus who became a burden on the
earth. This perception was created by the Lord for Arjuna and others. The cause is
explained at  the  end of  the  Eleventh  Canto.  Arjuna  here  says  that  the  Yadus
became a burden on the earth, but actually they were the ornaments for the earth.
That is because the Yadus were eternal associates of the Lord. Just as a woman
does not feel that her ornaments are a weight, so the earth did not feel the weight
of the Yadus. Even the  devatäs who had appeared in the Yadu family cannot be



said to be a burden since they also were without  rajas  and tamas. Therefore the
destruction was a means of having the devatäs and the eternal associates return to
their appropriate destinations. The Lord himself makes reference to the burden:  

kiyän bhuvo ’yaà kñapitoru-bhäro
yad droëa-bhéñmärjuna-bhéma-mülaiù
añöädaçäkñauhiëiko mad-aàçair
äste balaà durviñahaà yadünäm

The burden of the earth caused by the eighteen akñauhinis formed by Droëa,
Bhéñma, Arjuna and Bhéma has only been slightly reduced. The intolerable
strength of the Yadus remains because of my portions such as Pradyumna.
SB 3.3.14

|| 1.15.27 || 

deça-kälärtha-yuktäni håt-täpopaçamäni ca |
haranti smarataç cittaà govindäbhihitäni me ||

TRANSLATION
When I remember the words of Govinda which were suitable to place, time and
subject, and which calmed the pain in my heart, those words break my heart.

COMMENTARY
I can say nothing more. Do not ask anything else. When I remember those words
of Govinda which were suitable to place, time and subject, they break (haranti) my
heart. 

|| 1.15.28 ||

süta uväca—
evaà cintayato jiñëoù kåñëa-päda-saroruham |
sauhärdenätigäòhena çäntäséd vimalä matiù ||

TRANSLATION
Süta  said:  When  Arjuna  contemplated  the  lotus  feet  of  Kåñëa  with  deep
affection, his intelligence, regaining steadiness, became calm.  

COMMENTARY
Though  his  intelligence  was  full  of  pain  due  to  separation,  by  attaining  an
appearance of the Lord from his continuous contemplation of the Lord, he became
pacified, since his burning pain was extinguished. His intelligence became free of
the contamination of unsteadiness (vimalä). 

|| 1.15.29 || 



väsudeväìghry-anudhyäna-paribåàhita-raàhasä |
bhaktyä nirmathitäçeña-kañäya-dhiñaëo ’rjunaù ||

TRANSLATION
Arjuna had his intelligence completely freed of all contaminations by intense
bhakti which was completely filled with meditation on the feet of Väsudeva. 

COMMENTARY
“But  the  word  mala  means  things  contaminations  like  lust.”  That  is  true.  But
because Arjuna is not just an associate of the Lord, but the  avatära Nara, it is
impossible for him to have such contamination. “But perhaps we can say that his
being an aàça of Indra can have contamination.” That also cannot be. This verse
explains.  Arjuna  had  intelligence  (dhiñaëa)  completely  free  (nirmathita)  of  all
contaminations (kañäya) such as lust from the very beginning by  bhakti which
appeared from his birth. 

|| 1.15.30 || 

gétaà bhagavatä jïänaà yat tat saìgräma-mürdhani |
käla-karma-tamo ’ruddhaà punar adhyagamat prabhuù ||

TRANSLATION
Arjuna again understood the knowledge sung by the Lord in the battlefield,
which was not forgotten by the influence of time, action or darkness caused by
separation from the Lord.

COMMENTARY
It is said that when a person is burning in separation from a beloved person, by
remembering the words of the beloved the flames of that pain are extinguished.
Therefore  he began to recite  the  nectar  of  the  Gétä which emanated from the
cooling  moon-like  mouth  of  the  Lord.  This  relieved  him  of  all  pain.  That
knowledge of Gétä was not forgotten (aruddham) by the influence of time, action
or  ignorance.  Tamas here  means  the  situation  similar  to  darkness  caused  by
separation from the Lord. 

|| 1.15.31 || 

viçoko brahma-sampattyä saïchinna-dvaita-saàçayaù |
léna-prakåti-nairguëyäd aliìgatväd asambhavaù ||

TRANSLATION
By  the  wealth  of  friendship  with  Kåñëa  he  destroyed  his  lamentation.  He
vanquished all doubts about separation from the Lord. Since he was beyond the
guëas by his nature though difficult to perceive, and therefore was without a
subtle body, he had no birth in the material world. 



COMMENTARY
In the Gétä it is said:

man-manä bhava mad-bhakto mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru |
mäm evaiñyasi satyaà te pratijäne priyo ’si me ||

Being my devotee, offer your mind to me. Offer articles to me in worship..
Offer respects to me. I promise that you will come to me without doubt, for
you are most dear to me.  BG 18.65

In that verse Kåñëa said “You will come to me without doubt.” This was indicated
in the future.  “O Arjuna!  At  the right  time you will  come to  me.  But  out  of
affection I today speak to you the method when you will try to attain me because
of great separation in the future.”  

“I have constantly practiced the process of meditation that you taught to attain
you. By that meditation I think of myself as the ätmä next to the body.  But still,
my body is an obstacle, because the body gradually makes me think of external
objects, and throws me into the ocean of lamentation. Therefore I have decided
that I will cultivate what is known as yoga previously practiced which is like the
weapon of knowledge recommend in all scriptures to separate the soul from this
body.  Though  I  am a  spiritual  entity,  not  inquiring  whether  I  am an  eternal
associate  of  Kåñëa or  a  friend of  Näräyaëa,  I  understand that  I  am a material
human  with  uncontrolled  prema. I  have  come  to  the  perfection  of  yoga
(yogärüòha) for a second only to cover that condition.” That is explained in this
verse.

By attainment of the wealth of brahman, lamentation vanishes. This is a statement
of Süta,  according to his  understanding.  Actually,  giving up the wealth  of  the
material world, one becomes free of lamentation by attaining dear friendship with
Kåñëa  in  his  manifested  and  unmanifested  pastimes  (brahma-sampattyä).  One
should completely  cut  the  doubt  of  duality.  One has  the  doubt  “Do I  have  a
relationship with the body or not?”      Arjuna’s doubt is as follows. “Actually,
though there is a difference between Kåñëa and me, the doubt is that previously
because of mutual friendship, there was oneness between us, but now there is
separation  (dvaita).  Will  Kåñëa  again  bring  me  to  the  oneness  of  happy
friendship?”  

Or the meaning can be: he cuts the contemplative doubt “He will drown me in the
ocean of suffering by separation (dvaita)?” 

Nor should there be fear of further material existence for even the person born in
the material world. Because of merging prakåti into the substance without quality,
he has no rebirth. The meaning is clear. However, actually, there is no rebirth
because he does not have a subtle body (aliìgatvät) since he is beyond the guëas
(nairgunyät), being Kåñëa’s friend by his very nature (prakåti) which is difficult to



perceive (léna).

Or there is another meaning. Arjuna as an aàça of Indra was a jévan-mukta (who
had a material body but gave it up). Thus he was without lamentation. He was free
of  lamentation  and  illusion  arising  from  investigating  the  material  world
(saïchinna- dvaita-saàçayaù). This is because he was beyond the  guëas,  having
merged prakåti into the guëas. With the disappearance of the subtle body he would
not take birth again.   

|| 1.15.32 || 

niçamya bhagavan-märgaà saàsthäà yadu-kulasya ca |
svaù-pathäya matià cakre nibhåtätmä yudhiñöhiraù ||

TRANSLATION
Hearing the arrangements of  the Lord and the proper situation of  the Yadu
family, without others knowing, Yudhiñöhira fixed his mind on attaining Kåñëa’s
abode. 

COMMENTARY
Marga means  the  way,  the  skilful  arrangement.  According  to  the  proper
conclusions being presented, they had a proper (sam) situation (sthäm) within the
Lord’s manifested and unmanifested pastimes in a spiritual condition. There was
however a destruction of the external conditions.  Svaù refers to Kåñëa’s spiritual
abode. It is said: 

na vä idaà räjarñi-varya citraà
bhavatsu kåñëaà samanuvrateñu
ye ’dhyäsanaà räja-kiréöa-juñöaà
sadyo jahur bhagavat-pärçva-kämäù

O best of kings! It is not surprising that those desiring to associate with the
Lord, born in the Päëòava family and devoted solely to Kåñëa, immediately
gave up the royal throne served by kings' crowns. SB 1.19.20

sampadaù kratavo lokä mahiñé bhrätaro mahé
jambüdvépädhipatyaà ca yaçaç ca tri-divaà gatam

kià te kämäù sura-spärhä mukunda-manaso dvijäù
adhijahrur mudaà räjïaù kñudhitasya yathetare

O  brähmaëa!  He had all wealth, sacrifices, planets, queens, brothers, the
earth, lordship over Jambü-dvépa, and fame in Svarga, desirable even for the
devatäs.  Did these things give joy to the king, whose mind was only fixed
on Mukunda without deviation and nothing else?  SB 1.12.5-6



Though only Yudhiñöhira is mentioned, the same applies to all the Päëòavas. All
five brothers made up their minds to attain Kåñëa’s abode. Nibhåtätmä means that
their thinking was not revealed to others. 

|| 1.15.33 || 

påthäpy anuçrutya dhanaïjayoditaà
näçaà yadünäà bhagavad-gatià ca täm |

ekänta-bhaktyä bhagavaty adhokñaje
niveçitätmopararäma saàsåteù ||

TRANSLATION
Hearing  from Arjuna  about  the  disappearance  of  the  Yadus  and  the  Lord’s
attaining his abode, Kunté became absorbed in the Lord with pure devotion, and
disappeared from the pastimes in the world. 

COMMENTARY
This describes her method of disappearing. Saàsåteù means “from moving clearly,
from  her  appearance  for  pastimes  in  this  world.”  She  suddenly  disappeared
(upararäma). Or the moment she heard the news, she showed a condition of an
aged person (inactive) because of the separation from the Lord. 

|| 1.15.34 || 

yayäharad bhuvo bhäraà täà tanuà vijahäv ajaù |
kaëöakaà kaëöakeneva dvayaà cäpéçituù samam ||

TRANSLATION
Regarding both burdens equally, the Lord separated himself from that portion
of the Yadus by which he removed the burden of the earth, like removing a
thorn with another thorn.  

COMMENTARY
Here the esoteric conclusion is presented to pacify Çaunaka and the sages who
were in grief on hearing about the final condition of the Yadus.  By that body
consisting of the Yadus in the form of the devatäs, he removed the burden of the
earth (bhuvaù) which arises from the Lord, like removing a thorn with the tip of
another thorn, and then gave up that body. It is like saying “Devadatta gave up his
cloth.” He let that body fall away from his presence. The verse does not say he
gave up that body of the Yädavas by which he performs eternal pastimes. The
meaning is this. The devatäs, at the time of appearing with the Lord in their aàça
forms, entered into the eternal forms belonging to the Yädavas. Separating from
those eternal forms by the power of yoga when they went to Prabhäsa, they were
made to attain Svarga with the forms of  devatäs after drinking the liquor by the
Lord who showed to the world that they had given up bodies by the power of
mäyä. This is according to the explanation in the Eleventh Canto. The Yädavas



who were eternal associates of the Lord disappeared from the sight of the world
but  remained  in  pastimes  with  Kåñëa  in  the  same  Dvärakä  as  before.  This  is
understood from Bhägavatämåta’s  conclusions. The two burdens —the burden to
the earth in the form of the demons and the burden in the form of  devatäs who
entered the forms of Yädavas — were regarded as the same by the Lord (éçituù
samam). However in the example though two thorns are equal, the tip of the thorn
as the instrument, is the internal portion (under the Lord’s influence) acting as
assistant to the Lord’s pastimes. The other thorn, the object of action, though also
acting as an assistant to the Lord’s pastimes, is the external portion (under the
influence  of  mäyä).  Amara-koña says  sücy-agre  kñudra-çatrau  ca  lomaharñe  ca
kaëöakaù: kaëöaka means the tip of a needle, an insignificant enemy, hair standing
on end.  

|| 1.15.35 || 

yathä matsyädi-rüpäëi dhatte jahyäd yathä naöaù |
bhü-bhäraù kñapito yenajahau tac ca kalevaram ||68

TRANSLATION
Just as the Lord maintains forms such as Matsya and gives them up, and just as
a magician makes a show of giving up his body,  the Lord made a show of giving
up his  body by which he relieved the burden of the earth.

COMMENTARY
Like a magician, Kåñëa displayed a false show of giving up of his own body. The
Lord maintains  (datte)  various forms and gives  them up.  He does  not  assume
forms and then give them up. Even when he gives up these forms, he still has
these  forms.  That  is  the  meaning.   How  can  one  understand  this?  Just  as  a
magician  (naöaù)  gives  up  his  body  by  cutting  it,  burning  it  or  losing
consciousness, and shows this to all people and makes them believe it, and still
maintains his body and does not die, the Lord maintains his forms such as Matsya,
and while maintaining gives them up also. Just as the magician still has his body
and the giving up of the body is illusion, so Lord has real forms such as Matsya
and giving them up is illusory. And just as the Lord maintains various forms and
produces  the illusion of  giving them up,  in  giving up that  body by which he
removed the burden of the earth, Kåñëa did not give up his body.  That is an
illusion. The Lord does not take on a form of a human like an actor, though he is
brahman in human form, since his body is not material. In Mahäbhärata it is said
na bhüta-saìgha-saàsthäno deho ’sya paramätmanaù: the body of the Lord is not
associated with material elements. Viñëu Puräëa says:

yo vetti bhautikaà dehaà kåñëasya paramätmanaù |  
sa sarvasmäd bahiù käryaù çrauta-smärta-vidhänataù | 

68  In the Gétä Press edition and translation of the Bhägavata Puräëa by C. L. Goswami it is stated that verses 34 and
35 are missing in the oldest manuscript yet found of Çrémad Bhägavata, existing in the Saraswati Bhavana Library
attached to the Queen's College at Väräëasé. Vijayadhvaja rejected these two verses, as well as the one immediately
preceding them, as interpolated.



 mukhaà tasyävalokyäpi sa-cailaù snänam äcared || 

He who thinks that Kåñëa’s body is material should be excluded from all actions of
çruti and småti. If one sees him one should bathe with one’s clothes on. 

In Vaiçampäyana-sahasra-näma-stotra the Lord is called amåtäàço ’måta-vapur: he
has  a  body  which  is  immortal;  he  has  limbs  which  are  immortal.  In  his
commentary Çaìkaräcärya says  amåtaà maraëa-rahitaà vapur:  amåta means that
his body is without death. There is another meaning of jahyät. Jahyät means “he
gives up” and but it also implies (by giving up) “he gives or bestows.” The Lord
bestows forms like Näräyaëa who had entered his  body when he appeared on
earth  to  the  devotees  situated  in  Vaikuëöha  and  other  spiritual  abodes  for
nourishing them. This is explained at the end of the Eleventh Canto.

|| 1.15.36 || 

yadä mukundo bhagavän imäà mahéà
jahau sva-tanvä çravaëéya-sat-kathaù |

tadähar eväpratibuddha-cetasäm
abhadra-hetuù kalir anvavartata ||

TRANSLATION
When Lord Mukunda, whose topics are worthy of hearing, left this earth by
means  of  his  spiritual  body,  from  that  day  onwards  Kali,  the  cause  of
inauspiciousness, entered those whose intelligence was sleeping. 

COMMENTARY
This verse clarifies the condition of his giving up his body. “When he left with his
body (sva-tanvä)” means according to Çrédhara Svämé “leaving to Vaikuëöha with
his body.” He gave up the earth by means of his body. It does not mean “He gave
the earth along with his body.” That is a wrong interpretation, because of the rule
upapada-vibhakteù käraka-vibhaktir baléyasé: instrumental meaning of inflection is
stronger than the meaning “accompanying.”  

pradarçyätapta-tapasäm avitåpta-dåçäà nåëäm
ädäyäntar adhäd yas tu sva-bimbaà loka-locanam
The Lord, having shown his form, the center of attraction for all eyes, then
took that  form and disappeared  from the  men,  who had not  performed
austerities but had attained the Lord's mercy, and were continually craving a
vision of his form. SB 3.2.11

In this verse after showing his form (sva-bimbam) to the eyes of the world, he
again withdrew it and disappeared. The verse does not say he gave up a body. The
Kåñëa-sandarbha  makes this  point.  From that  moment onwards (tadähaù),  Kali
entered  those  with  sleeping  intelligence.  Kali  did  not  affect  those  who  had
discrimination. The thief steals wealth from a sleeping person, but is afraid to steal



from someone awake.

|| 1.15.37 || 

yudhiñöhiras tat parisarpaëaà budhaù 
pure ca räñöre ca gåhe tadätmani69 |

vibhävya lobhänåta-jihma-hiàsanädy- 
adharma-cakraà gamanäya paryadhät ||

TRANSLATION
Wise Yudhiñöhira, seeing the wheel of irreligion with greed, lying, dishonesty,
and violence spreading everywhere in towns, road, houses and body, dressed
himself suitably to leave. 

COMMENTARY
Paryadhät means he put on the appropriate clothing for traveling. 

|| 1.15.38 || 

sva-räö70 pautraà viniyatam ätmanaù susamaà guëaiù71 |
toya-névyäù patià bhümer abhyañiïcad gajähvaye ||38||

TRANSLATION
The King enthroned in Hastinäpura his grandson Parékñit who had observed the
rules suitable for kings and had qualities equal to his own as master of the lands
surrounded by the ocean. 

COMMENTARY
He  enthroned  as  king  Parékñit  who  had  observed  rules  proper  for  a  king
(viniyatam), and was equal in qualities to himself. Toya-névyäù means “of the land
belted by the oceans.” 

|| 1.15.39 || 

mathuräyäà tathä vajraà çürasena-patià tataù |
präjäpatyäà nirüpyeñöim agnén apibad éçvaraù ||

TRANSLATION
He enthroned Vajra as the king of Çürasena in Mathurä and then being capable,
performing påajäpatya sacrifice, placed within himself the fires. 

COMMENTARY
Vajra was the son of Aniruddha.  Nirüpya means “performing.”  Apibat means “he
fixed within himself.” Éçvaraù means “capable.”

69 ‘tathätmani' iti päöhaù |
70 ‘samräö' iti päöhaù |
71 ‘ätmanaù sadåçaà guëaiù'‘ ätmano ’navaà guëaiù' iti päöhau |



|| 1.15.40 || 

visåjya tatra tat sarvaà duküla-valayädikam |
nirmamo nirahaìkäraù saïchinnäçeña-bandhanaù ||

TRANSLATION
Giving up all clothing and bracelets, he was free of thoughts of “I” and “mine”
and the unlimited bonds of attraction.

|| 1.15.41 || 

väcaà juhäva manasi tat präëa itare ca tam |
måtyäv apänaà sotsargaà taà païcatve hy ajohavét ||

TRANSLATION
He offered the voice and other senses into the mind, the mind into the präëa,
the präëa into apäna, apäna along with excretion into death, and death into the
body.

COMMENTARY
Like  Arjuna,  Yudhiñöhira  attempts  to  stop  the  senses  from  acting  externally.
Väcam (speaking) represents all the senses. He offered all the senses into the mind,
because the senses are dependent on the mind. He offered the mind into the  präëa
because the mind is dependent on präëa. He gave the mind to the präëa. “O mind!
I have given the senses to you. They are yours. I have no use for them now.” This
is the contemplation. This is the method because it is actually impossible to offer
them since the senses are independent. Thus the dative case is not used. All other
steps in the procedure are similar. “To whom do I belong?” He offered the mind
into  präëa. He offered the  präëa  into the  apäna (itare). This is understood from
the context.  Apäna is in charge of excretion. He offered the apäna and excretion
into death, the presiding deity of excretion. In offering voice and other senses and
mind and präëa, it should be understood that he also offered the actions, speaking,
thinking etc. He offered death into the combination of the five gross elements, the
body. His meditation was “O death! You belong to the body.”   

|| 1.15.42 || 

tritve hutvä ca païcatvaà tac caikatve ’juhon muniù |
sarvam ätmany ajuhavéd brahmaëy ätmänam avyaye ||

TRANSLATION
He offered the body into the three  guëas and the three  guëas  into  prakåti. He
offered everything into the jéva and offered the jéva into indestructible Kåñëa. 

COMMENTARY



Where will the five elements be situated? He offered the body of five elements into
the three guëas (tritve). He offered the three into one aggregate, a portion of mäyä.
He offered all that into the jéva. Ajuhavét is poetic license for ajohavét.  “Jéva! This
portion of mäyä, with the three guëas is yours. Remain separate from that and do
not come under its control.” He offered the  jéva into the  brahman. Offering the
kingdom  to  Parékñit,  Mathurä  to  Vraja,  distancing  himself  from  all  those
relationships, he became oblivious to the external world. Offering the senses and
the rest to their respective controllers, he became oblivious to internal functions.
The jéva belongs to Kåñëa or brahman. The aggregate of mäyä belongs to the jéva.
The guëas belong to the aggregate. The five elements belong to the guëas. Death
belongs to the five elements of the body. Apäna belongs to death. Präëa belongs to
apäna.  The mind belongs to  präëa.  The senses belong to the mind.  The sense
objects belong to the senses. The enjoyer of the sense objects is Parékñit, not me. It
should be understood however that because Yudhiñöhira is an eternal associate of
the Lord, this meditation where he considers his eternal form to be a temporary
body is of no significance at all.   

|| 1.15.43 || 

céra-väsä nirähäro baddha-väì mukta-mürdhajaù |
darçayann ätmano rüpaà jaòonmatta-piçäcavat ||

TRANSLATION
He wore torn cloth, did not eat, stopped speaking, shaved his head, and showed
himself as a dumb or insane person or a ghost. 

COMMENTARY
Two verses describe his total disregard for the external world. Baddha-väk means
not speaking.

|| 1.15.44 || 

anavekñamäëo72 niragäd açåëvan badhiro yathä |
udécéà praviveçäçäà gata-pürväà mahätmabhiù ||
hådi brahma paraà dhyäyan nävarteta yato gataù

TRANSLATION
Not waiting for his brothers, not hearing anything as if deaf, he left the house.
Meditating on Kåñëa in the heart, he went in the northern direction where great
souls had previously gone, from which one does not return. 

COMMENTARY
He did not wait for his brothers (anavekñamäëaù). He decided to carry out the
method taught by the Lord in  man-manä bhava mad-bhaktaù to attain Kåñëa in
some  solitary  place,  without  disturbance,  since  he  had  now  given  up  all

72 ‘anapekñamäëaù' iti päöhaù |



responsibilities.  This verse describes his action to achieve that.  Param brahman
means Kåñëa.  

|| 1.15.45 || 

sarve tam anunirjagmur bhrätaraù kåta-niçcayäù |
kalinädharma-mitreëa dåñövä spåñöäù prajä bhuvi ||

TRANSLATION
Seeing that Kali, the friend of irreligion, had influenced the citizens on earth, all
his brothers decided to follow him. 

COMMENTARY
They decided, “Let us also take up his mentality to attain Kåñëa.”

|| 1.15.46 || 

te sädhu-kåta-sarvärthä jïätvätyantikam ätmanaù |
manasä dhärayäm äsur vaikuëöha-caraëämbujam ||

TRANSLATION
They who had performed all duties such as  dharma and  artha as it should be
done, understanding the endless nature of those duties, meditated on the lotus
feet of Kåñëa with their minds. 

COMMENTARY
They performed everything such as dharma and artha as it should be done (sädhu-
kåta-sarvärthä), and understanding that these duties were endless for them, they
concentrated on the lotus feet of Kåñëa with their minds. Çrédhara Svämé takes
ätyantikam to modify Kåñëa’s lotus feet. “Having executed  artha,  dharma,  käma
and mokña perfectly, understanding the infinite nature of Kåñëa’s lotus feet, they
meditated on those feet.”    

|| 1.15.47-48 || 

tad-dhyänodriktayä bhaktyä viçuddha-dhiñaëäù pare |
tasmin näräyaëa-pade ekänta-matayo gatim ||
aväpur duraväpäà te asadbhir viñayätmabhiù |
vidhüta-kalmañästhänaà virajenätmanaiva hi ||

TRANSLATION
Having  pure  intelligence,  with  minds  solely  on  the  Lord,  whose  portion  is
Näräyaëa, by profuse bhakti  with meditation on Kåñëa, they attained the goal,
unattainable by the materialists, the pure abode of the Lord, with their pure
bodies. 



COMMENTARY
They had intelligence unmixed with jïäna, yoga or other things. Thus they were
fixed  in  intelligence  (ekänta-matayaù).  What  was  the  goal?  They  attained  the
dwelling place  free  of  all  faults  (vidhüta-kalmañästhänam).  Or  this  can refer  to
Kåñëa’s abode where there was the  Sudharmä hall. How did they attain it? They
attained it  in their same spotless bodies (virajenätmanä) devoid of their  devatä
expansions such as Yamaräja (for Yudhiñöhira). They did not give up their bodies.

|| 1.15.49 || 

viduro ’pi parityajya prabhäse deham ätmanaù |
kåñëäveçena tac-cittaù pitåbhiù sva-kñayaà yayau ||

TRANSLATION
Vidura also, by absorbing his mind in Kåñëa, gave up his body at Prabhäsa and
went to his abode escorted by Pitås. 

COMMENTARY
Vidura was an incarnation of a devatä, not an eternal associate. Therefore he gave
up his body. The Pitås had come to lead him to his abode. Svakñayam means his
place of jurisdiction.

|| 1.15.50 || 

draupadé ca tadäjïäya paténäm anapekñatäm |
väsudeve bhagavati hy ekänta-matir äpa tam ||

TRANSLATION
Draupadé,  understanding  that  her  husbands  had  become  indifferent  to  her,
concentrated her mind on Väsudeva and attained him.

COMMENTARY
Subhadrä and others did the same. Since it is not mentioned that she gave up her
body, in that body she attained the Lord (since she was an eternal associate).

|| 1.15.51 || 

yaù çraddhayaitad bhagavat-priyäëäà
päëòoù sutänäm iti samprayäëam |
çåëoty alaà svastyayanaà pavitraà

labdhvä harau bhaktim upaiti siddhim ||

TRANSLATION
He who hears with faith about the departure of the Päëòavas, dear to the Lord,
as described herein, after attaining pure blessings, will attain the perfect stage
of devotion to the Lord. 



COMMENTARY
Iti  samprayäëam means  the  departure  as  herein  described  and  not  otherwise.
Siddhim means the state of perfection.

Chapter Sixteen

Dharma and Earth talk in the presence of Parékñit

|| 1.16.1 ||

süta uväca—
tataù parékñid dvija-varya-çikñayä

mahéà mahä-bhägavataù çaçäsa ha |
yathä hi sütyäm abhijäta-kovidäù

samädiçan vipra mahad-guëas tathä ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said: O brähmaëa! Just as those who knew about his birth had described
him, Parékñit, the great devotee, possessing qualities of a great person, ruled the
earth under the guidance of the best brähmaëas.

COMMENTARY
In the sixteenth chapter the victory tour of Parékñit, the question by dharma to the
earth, and earth’s lamentation about separation from Kåñëa are described. 

O brähmaëa (vipra)! He who possessed qualities of a great person (tathä mahad-
guëas) ruled. 

|| 1.16.2 ||

sa uttarasya tanayäm upayema irävatém |
janamejayädéàç caturas tasyäm utpädayat sutän ||

TRANSLATION
He married Iåävaté,  the daughter of King Uttara,  and bore four sons starting
with Janamejaya. 

COMMENTARY
The  third  pada  has  nine  syllables  instead  of  eight.  This  is  special  version  of
anuñöubh meter  with nine syllables in one line,  as  in a  sentence like  pradhäne
karmaëy abhidheye   ’nyädén ähur dvi-karmaëäm 

|| 1.16.3 || 

äjahäräçva-medhäàs trén gaìgäyäà bhüri-dakñiëän |



çäradvataà guruà kåtvä devä yaträkñi-gocaräù ||

TRANSLATION
Accepting Kåpa as his  guru and giving profuse donations, he performed three
horse sacrifices on the banks of the Gaìgä, in which the devatäs became visible.

COMMENTARY
Çäradvata is Kåpa.  

|| 1.16.4 || 

nijagrähaujasä véraù kalià dig-vijaye kvacit |
nåpa-liìga-dharaà çüdraà ghnantaà go-mithunaà padä ||

TRANSLATION
One time, while touring his kingdom, the hero valiantly punished  Kali, a çüdra
dressed as a king, who was kicking a cow and bull. 

|| 1.16.5 ||

çaunaka uväca—
kasya hetor nijagräha kalià digvijaye nåpaù |

nådeva-cihna-dhåk çüdrako ’sau73 gäà yaù padähanat |

TRANSLATION
Çaunaka said: Why did the king while touring punish Kali but not kill him? The
person dressed as a king who was kicking the cow was a very low çüdra.  

COMMENTARY
Why did he punish him but not kill him (nijagräha)? That low çüdra deserved to
be killed.   

|| 1.16.6 || 
tat kathyatäà mahä-bhäga yadi kåñëa-kathäçrayam ||

athaväsya padämbhoja- makaranda-lihäà satäm |

TRANSLATION
O great soul! Please tell us if it concerns Kåñëa, or concerns his devotees who
lick the honey from his lotus feet. 

COMMENTARY
If the punishment of Kali is related to the devotees, please tell us. 

|| 1.16.7 ||

73 ‘çüdrako’sau' iti päöhaù |



kim anyair asad-äläpair äyuño yad asad-vyayaù ||
kñudräyuñäà nåëäm aìga martyänäm åtam icchatäm |

TRANSLATION
O Süta! For those men who desire Kåñëa, what is use of material talks which are
a waste of life for short-lived humanity? 

COMMENTARY
Åtam means the true object, Kåñëa.  

|| 1.16.8 ||
ihopahüto bhagavän måtyuù çämitra-karmaëi 

na74 kaçcin mriyate tävad yävad ästa ihäntakaù |

TRANSLATION
The Lord as death has been called here to this sacrifice of animals. As long as he
is here, no one will die. 

COMMENTARY
How can we hear auspicious talks about Kåñëa if we are perishable? In this place
(iha) there is animal sacrifice with death as the executioner. Death has been called
for that. Then what happens? No one dies. 

|| 1.16.9 ||

etad-arthaà hi bhagavän ähütaù paramarñibhiù |
aho nå-loke péyeta hari-lélämåtaà vacaù75 ||

TRANSLATION
The sages have called death here so that no one dies. Therefore, men should
drink the words containing sweet pastimes of the Lord.

COMMENTARY
Then what should men do? They should drink the nectar of the Lord’s pastimes.

|| 1.16.10 ||

mandasya manda-prajïasya vayo mandäyuñaç ca vai |
nidrayä hriyate naktaà divä ca vyartha-karmabhiù ||

TRANSLATION
The lives of those who are lazy, foolish and short lived, are wasted at night in
sleeping and in the day by useless actions.

COMMENTARY
74 ‘yateta buddhimän måtyor abhäväya puraiva hi' iti tåtéya-caturtha-caraëau kvacit |
75  atra ’yasmin péte kåtaà sarvam iñöäpürtädikaà bhavet' ity artham adhikaà kvacit |



Anything other than hearing about the Lord is useless. 

|| 1.16.11 ||

süta uväca—
yadä parékñit kuru-jäìgale 'vasat

kalià praviñöaà nija-cakravartite |
niçamya värtäm anatipriyäà tataù

çaräsanaà saàyuga-çauëòir ädade ||

TRANSLATION
Süta  said:  When  Parékñit,  expert  in  battle,  was  staying  in  Kuru-jäìgala
inspecting  his  kingdom,  hearing  the  rather  unpleasant  news  that  Kali  had
entered, he took up his bow.

COMMENTARY
When Parékñit was inspecting his kingdom protected by his troops, hearing the
rather  unpleasant  news  that  Kali  had  entered,  he  took  up  his  bow.  It  was
somewhat  pleasant  also,  since  he  had the  opportunity  to  punish  him.  This  is
expression is  used to  make it  the  subject  of  discussion later.  This  sentence is
connected with the  next  verse.  Çauëòi  means skilful.  An alternative  version is
saàyuga-çauriù with the same meaning.

|| 1.16.12 ||

svalaìkåtaà çyäma-turaìga-yojitaà
rathaà mågendra-dhvajam äçritaù purät |

våto rathäçva-dvipapatti-yuktayä
sva-senayä dig-vijayäya nirgataù ||

TRANSLATION
He had gone out from his  city  to gather tribute  with his  troops along with
chariots,  horses,  and elephants  on a  chariot  with  lion  flag,  pulled  by  black
horses and well decorated.

|| 1.16.13 ||

bhadräçvaà ketumälaà ca bhärataà cottarän kurün |
kimpuruñädéni varñäëi vijitya jagåhe balim ||

TRANSLATION
Conquering Bhadräçva, Ketumäla,  Bhärata,  the northern Kuru provinces,  and
other countries such as Kimpuruña, he received taxes. 

|| 1.16.14-16 ||

tatra tatropaçåëvänaù sva-pürveñäà mahätmanäm |



pragéyamäëaà ca yaçaù kåñëa-mähätmya-sücakam ||

ätmänaà ca pariträtam açvatthämno 'stra-tejasaù |
snehaà ca våñëi-pärthänäà teñäà bhaktià ca keçave ||

tebhyaù parama-santuñöaù préty-ujjåmbhita-locanaù |
mahä-dhanäni väsäàsi dadau härän mahä-manäù ||

TRANSLATION
In those places, hearing the glories of his ancestors being sung which indicated
glory to Kåñëa,  his  deliverance from the  brahmästra of  Açvatthämä,  and the
great  devotion  and  affection  of  the  Päëòavas  and  Våñëis  for  Kåñëa,  highly
satisfied  and  very  generous,  his  eyes  filled  with  affection,  he  gave  those
glorifiers great wealth and cloth. 

|| 1.16.17 ||

särathya-pärañada-sevana-sakhya-dautya-
véräsanänugamana-stavana-praëämän |

snigdheñu päëòuñu jagat-praëatià ca viñëor
bhaktià karoti nå-patiç caraëäravinde76 ||

TRANSLATION
Hearing through their praises that Kåñëa acted as charioteer, follower, servant,
friend and messenger of the dear Päëòavas and that Viñëu was respected by the
whole world, he expressed devotion to the lotus feet of the Lord. 

COMMENTARY
Hearing the activities  such as  being the charioteer  for  the dear  Päëòavas,  and
hearing that the whole world offered respects to him, Parékñit showed devotion to
the Lord.  Kåñëa acted as follower by presiding over the assembly. He acted as
servant by satisfying their wishes such as staying up at night with sword in hand
protecting them. 

|| 1.16.18 ||

tasyaivaà vartamänasya pürveñäà våttim anvaham |
nätidüre kiläçcaryaà yad äsét tan nibodha me ||

TRANSLATION
Hear from me the most astonishing event that suddenly occurred while he was
following this procedure of the previous kings daily. 

COMMENTARY
An  extra  anu should  be  added.  Thus  every  day  (anu  aham)  he  followed  the

76 ‘nå-patiù sma padäravinde' iti päöhaù |



procedure (anuvartamänasya).

|| 1.16.19 || 

dharmaù padaikena caran vicchäyäm upalabhya gäm |
påcchati smäçru-vadanäà vivatsäm iva mätaram ||

TRANSLATION
Dharma, moving about on one leg, seeing a cow with no effulgence, with tears
in her eyes as if she had lost her calf, inquired from her.  

COMMENTARY
The moment that Kali-yuga had started  dharma, the earth and Kali appeared in
this situation. Though this was not seen by the people, Parékñit, who meditated
with a desire to see this, saw it with his mystic eyes. Dharma in the form of a bull
asked questions to the cow who had lost her effulgence (vicchäyäm).

|| 1.16.20 ||

dharma uväca—
kaccid bhadre ’nämayam ätmanas te 

vicchäyäsi mläyateñan mukhena |
älakñaye bhavatém antarädhià 

düre bandhuà çocasi kaïcanämba ||

TRANSLATION
Dharma said: Auspicious cow! Are you well? You appear pale and your face is
slightly withered.  I  think that you are in great anxiety.  O mother! Are you
lamenting for a friend in a distant land? 

COMMENTARY
Ätmanaù means of the body.  Anämayam means health. The bull asks the cause
since she has internal affliction. 

|| 1.16.21 ||

pädair nyünaà çocasi maika-pädam
ätmänaà vä våñalair bhokñyamäëam |

äho surädén håta-yajïa-bhägän
prajä uta svin maghavaty avarñati ||

TRANSLATION
Do you lament because I am standing on only one leg? Or are you lamenting for



yourself being enjoyed by sinners? Or are you lamenting because the  devatäs
have been deprived of their share of the sacrifices? Or are you lamenting for the
citizens without rain?  

COMMENTARY
Mä means  mäm. Are  you  lamenting  because  you  are  being  enjoyed  by  sinful
persons (våñalaiù). It is in the masculine gender in referring to ätmä.    

 
|| 1.16.22 || 

arakñyamäëäù striya urvi bälän 
çocasy atho puruñädair ivärtän |

väcaà devéà brahma-kule kukarmaëy 
abrahmaëye räja-kule kulägryän ||

TRANSLATION
O  earth!  Are  you  lamenting  because  the  women  are  not  protected  by  the
husbands,  children are not  protected by parents  and moreover suffer  at  the
hands  of  merciless  people?  Are  you  lamenting  about  learned  words  being
spoken in brähmaëa families with sinful conduct? Are you lamenting the best of
brähmaëas serving kings with no respect for brähmaëas?

COMMENTARY
Are women are not protected by their husbands? The children are not protected
by the parents. Moreover they are suffering because of merciless persons. Are you
lamenting  apparent  learned words  (devém väcam)  in  brähmaëa  families  of  bad
conduct? Are you lamenting those of noble family who are serving kings who have
no devotion to brähmaëas? 

|| 1.16.23 || 

kià kñatra-bandhün kalinopasåñöän 
räñöräëi vä tair avaropitäni |
itas tato väçana-päna-väsaù- 

snäna-vyaväyonmukha-jéva-lokam ||

TRANSLATION
Are you lamenting about degraded  kñatriyas influenced by Kali,  or countries
ruled negligently by them? Are you lamenting because people are engaged in
eating, drinking, dressing, bathing, and sexual relationships without regard for
restrictions? 

COMMENTARY
Upasåñtän means spread. Avaropitäni means abandoned. 

|| 1.16.24 || 



yadvämba te bhüri-bharävatära- 
kåtävatärasya harer dharitri |
antarhitasya smaraté visåñöä 

karmäëi nirväëa-vilambitäni ||

TRANSLATION
O mother! O earth! Are you lamenting on remembering the activities — which
make a mockery of  liberation by their sweetness — of the Lord who appeared
to relieve your heavy burden and then disappeared, leaving you alone?   

COMMENTARY
Remembering the activities of the Lord who appeared (kåtävatärasya) to relieve
(avatära)  your  burden.  The  activities  made  liberation  a  laughing  stock
(vilambitäni) because of their sweetness. The syllables òa and la can be exchanged
and thus the word becomes viòambitäni (mocking). 

|| 1.16.25 ||

idaà mamäcakñva tavädhi-mülaà
vasundhare yena vikarçitäsi |
kälena vä te balinäà baléyasä

surärcitaà kià håtam amba saubhagam ||

TRANSLATION
O earth! Please tell me the cause for your anxiety by which you have become
extremely thin. O mother! Has time which is strongest of the strong, stolen your
good fortune worshipped by the devatäs? 

COMMENTARY
Vikarçitäsi means “made extremely thin.”

|| 1.16.26-31 ||

dharaëy uväca—
bhavän hi veda tat sarvaà yan mäà dharmänupåcchasi |

caturbhir vartase yena pädair loka-sukhävahaiù ||

satyaà çaucaà dayä kñäntis tyägaù santoña ärjavam |
çamo damas tapaù sämyaà titikñoparatiù çrutam ||

jïänaà viraktir aiçvaryaà çauryaà tejo balaà småtiù |
svätantryaà kauçalaà käntir dhairyaà märdavam eva ca ||

prägalbhyaà praçrayaù çélaà saha ojo balaà bhagaù |
gämbhéryaà sthairyam ästikyaà kértir mäno 'nahaìkåtiù ||

ete cänye ca bhagavan nityä yatra mahä-guëäù |



prärthyä mahattvam icchadbhir na viyanti sma karhicit ||

tenähaà guëa-pätreëa çré-niväsena sämpratam |
çocämi rahitaà lokaà päpmanä kalinekñitam ||

TRANSLATION
The earth said:  You know all the dharma about which you are asking me. I am
lamenting the population which is now influenced by the sinful glance of Kali,
and which is devoid of the Lord, the abode of Lakñmé, the abode of qualities, by
whose power you existed with four legs which gave benefit to the people, and in
whom reside the following eternal, great qualities, which do not disappear at
any time: truthfulness,  purity, compassion, control of anger, generosity, self-
satisfaction,  straightforwardness,  control of  mind, control of  external senses,
following his caste role during pastimes, neutrality to all, tolerance, indifference
to  material  enjoyment,  consideration  of  scripture,  omniscience,  distaste  for
material enjoyment, control of others, determination in battle, influence, skill,
defining  social  duties,  independence,  expertise  in  arts,  beauty,  lack  of
confusion,  tenderness, boldness, modesty, being good-natured,  sharpness of
mind,  sharpness  of  the  knowledge  senses  and  action  senses,   the  abode  of
enjoyment,  imperturbability,  steadiness,  faith,  fame,  respectability,  lack  of
pride, and as well, other qualities desirable for those who want greatness.

COMMENTARY
“You know all about dharma since you are dharma personified.”

“Though I know, I want to hear from your mouth.” Therefore she speaks. You
know the dharma because of which you exist with four legs. Present tense is used
since the condition is near the present. The sentence continues till verse 31.

Satyam means  speaking  about  things  as  they  are.  Çaucam means  purity. Dayä
means  sympathizing  with  other’s  suffering,  protecting  those  who  have
surrendered, and being friendly to devotees.  Kñänti means having control of the
mind even when angry.  Tyäga means generosity.  Santoña means satisfied in the
self. Ärjavam means honesty, not being crooked. Çama means control of the mind,
by which one has firm vows.  Dama means control of the external senses.  Tapas
means acting according to one’s nature such as kñatriya during pastimes. Sämyam
means  devoid of  thinking  one  is  an enemy and another  is  a  friend.  Titikña  is
tolerance when others  offend you.  Uparati is  indifference to attaining material
enjoyment. Çrutam means judging by scripture.  Jïänam means omniscience and
gratitude etc. Virakti means absence of taste for material enjoyment. Aiçvaryam is
control of others. Çauryam is determination in battle. Tejas is influence. Balam is
skill. Småti means searching out what should be done as duty. Svätantryam is non-
dependence  on  others.  Kauçalam is  skill  in  arts  and  play.  Käntih is  beauty.
Dhairyam is not being agitated.  Märdavam is being very young and being tender
with  prema. Prägalbhyam is extreme boldness.  Praçraya is mildness.  Çéla means



good natured. Sahas is sharpness of mind. Tejas is sharpness of knowledge senses.
Ojas is  sharpness  of  action  senses.  Bhaga is  being  the  shelter  of  enjoyment.
Gämbhiryam means imperturbable. Sthairyam is not being fickle. Ästikyam is faith.
Kérti is fame.  Mäna  is being worthy of worship.  Anahaìkåti is absence of pride.
Other qualities include being true to one’s word, respecting brähmaëas and being
affectionate to the devotees.  These great qualities  are eternal—existing over all
time in the Lord. The Lord has said:

mäà bhajanti guëäù sarve nirguëaà nirapekñakam
suhådaà priyam ätmänaà sämyäsaìgädayo ’guëäù

All superior qualities, which are eternal, such as equality to all beings and
attachment to my devotee, reside in me, who am beyond the material guëas,
not dependent on material qualities, and the friend of my devotees, giving
love to them.  SB 11.13.40

Thus, though the Lord is beyond the guëas, he possesses qualities, great qualities,
which  are  spiritual,  beyond  matter,  arising  from  his  svarüpa.  Even  during
universal  destruction,  these  qualities  do  not  disappear  (na  viyanti).   If  they
continually reside in Kåñëa, even during the final destruction, then the qualities
just listed must all be eternal.  If they are eternal, the objects in which they exist
must  also  be  eternal.  Thus  the pastimes,  the  participants  in  the pastimes,  the
places of the pastimes and all ingredients are eternal. 

|| 1.16.32 || 

ätmänaà cänuçocämi bhavantaà cämarottamam |
devän pitèn åñén sädhün sarvän varëäàs tathäçramän ||

TRANSLATION
O best of the  devatäs! I lament for myself and you, and for the  devatäs,  Pitås,
sages, devotees and all the varëas and äçramas.

COMMENTARY
The words “devoid of the Lord” apply to this sentence.  

|| 1.16.33 || 

brahmädayo bahu-tithaà yad-apäìga-mokña- 
kämäs tapaù samacaran bhagavat-prapannäù |

sä çréù sva-väsam aravinda-vanaà vihäya  
yat-päda-saubhagam alaà bhajate 'nuraktä ||

TRANSLATION
Lakñmé, desiring whose glance Brahmä and others, surrendered to the Lord for a
long time, perform great penance, has left her abode of the lotus forest and with



great attachment worships the beauty of Kåñëa’s feet.

COMMENTARY
Though Brahmä and others have surrendered to the Lord for a long time (bahu-
titham), being devotees with material desires, they desire the glance of Lakñmé.  

|| 1.16.34 || 

tasyäham abja-kuliçäìkuça-ketu-ketaiù 
çrémat-padair bhagavataù samalaìkåtäìgé |

trén atyaroca upalabhya tato vibhütià 
lokän sa mäà vyasåjad utsmayatéà tad-ante ||

TRANSLATION
Being  ornamented  with  the  footprints  of  the  Lord  marked  with  lotus,
thunderbolt, goad, flag, I surpassed the three worlds in beauty. After I attained
glory from the Lord, he left me who had become proud, even after the glory had
dissipated.   

COMMENTARY
Tasya refers to Kåñëa. Keta is a mark. Surpassing the three worlds, I became most
beautiful. After attaining glory from the Lord, after that glory had vanished, I still
had inner pride, thinking, “Vaikuëöha is not equal to me.” 

|| 1.16.35 || 

yo vai mamätibharam äsura-vaàça-räjïäm77 
akñauhiëé-çatam apänudad ätma-tantraù |

tväà duùstham üna-padam ätmani pauruñeëa
sampädayan yaduñu ramyam abibhrad aìgam ||

TRANSLATION
The independent Lord destroyed my great burden of a hundred  auñauhiëés  of
those who were previously of  demonic dynasty of  kings.  By his  prowess he
made you whole when you were suffering with loss of your legs and had taken
shelter of him. He appeared with a beautiful form in the Yadu family.   

COMMENTARY
Äsura-vaàça-räjïäm means “made up of persons who were previously kings in the
demon dynasty.” It is a compound similar to chinna–prarüòha (cut but now grown
up). An alternative version is  asura-veça, which means “those who assumed the
nature of asuras.” He made you who were deficient in legs (üna-padam) and had
taken shelter of him (ätmani) whole (sampädayan).

|| 1.16.36 ||

77 ‘äsura-veça-räjïäm' iti päöhaù |



kä vä saheta virahaà puruñottamasya 
premävaloka-rucira-smita-valgu-jalpaiù |

sthairyaà samänam aharan madhu-mäninénäà
romotsavo mama yad-aìghri-viöaìkitäyäù ||

TRANSLATION
Who can tolerate separation from that supreme person whose foot prints made
my hair stand on end constantly, while he took away the pride and self-control
of his queens who were proud by his loving glances, pleasant smiles and sweet
speech? 

COMMENTARY
Madhu-mäninénäm means Satyabhämä and others. He took away their steadiness
(sthairyam) and pride (samänam). Vitäìkitäyäù means ornamented. Among all the
dear  women,  I  was  always  independent  (such  a  woman  is  called  svädhéna-
bhartåkä), and was never separate from him (since his feet always touched me).
That is the meaning of the verse.  

|| 1.16.37 ||

tayor evaà kathayatoù påthivé-dharmayos tadä |
parékñin näma räjarñiù präptaù präcéà sarasvatém ||

TRANSLATION
While the earth and dharma were conversing, the king named Parékñit came to
the Sarasvaté River flowing east.

COMMENTARY
Präcém here means “flowing east.”

Chapter Seventeen
The Punishment of Kali

|| 1.17.1 ||

süta uväca
tatra go-mithunaà räjä hanyamänam anäthavat |

daëòa-hastaà ca våñalaà dadåçe nåpa-läïchanam ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said: At Kurukñetra the King saw the  çüdra dressed as a king beating an
unprotected cow and a bull with a stick held in his hand. 



COMMENTARY
In  the  seventeenth  chapter  the  questions  and  answers  between  Parékñit  and
Dharma, and the punishment and mercy received by Kali are described. 

Hanyamänäm means “beating.”  The  çüdra wore  the  markings of  a king,  which
broke the custom followed in Satya, Treta and Dväpara yugas.

|| 1.17.2 || 

våñaà måëäla-dhavalaà mehantam iva bibhyatam |
vepamänaà padaikena sédantaà çüdra-täòitam ||

TRANSLATION
The çüdra was beating the bull, white like a water lily, fearful, trembling, weak
and standing on one leg, who appeared to be urinating. 

COMMENTARY
Mehantam iva means “as if urinating.” This means that Dharma, standing on one
leg, was at every moment flowing away. It is a metaphor to express a perishing
condition.  Trembling  of  the  bull  indicated  that  the  bull  did  not  create  an
opposition to the actions of Kali. 

|| 1.17.3 || 

gäà ca dharma-dughäà dénäà bhåçaà çüdra-padähatäm |
vivatsäm äçru-vadanäà kñämäà yavasam icchatém ||

TRANSLATION
He saw the cow, giver of ghee for sacrifice, without a calf, suffering greatly, as
she was being kicked by the çüdra. The thin cow, with tears in her eyes, desired
the share of sacrifice. 

COMMENTARY
Dharma-dughäm means giver of ghee for sacrifice. She (the earth) was without a
calf (vivatsäm) because the grains, the child of the earth, had been destroyed. She
had tears in her eyes because of the destruction of dharma. She was thin (kñämäm)
because  sacrifices  were  not  performed.  She  desired  the  share  of  sacrifice
(yavasam).

|| 1.17.4 || 

papraccha ratham ärüòhaù kärtasvara-paricchadam |
megha-gambhérayä väcä samäropita-kärmukaù ||

TRANSLATION
Situated in his chariot,  with his bow poised, in a voice deep as thunder, he



questioned the çüdra dressed in gold. 

COMMENTARY
Kärtasvara means gold. He had his bow ready in case the çüdra tried to flee.

|| 1.17.5 || 

kas tvaà mac-charaëe loke baläd dhaàsy abalän balé |
nara-devo ’si veñeëa naöavat karmaëädvijaù ||

TRANSLATION
Who are you, having power? You attack the weak with force in the world under
my protection. Like an actor, you appear to be a king by dress, but by actions
you are a çüdra. 

COMMENTARY
“Who are you to commit violence in my presence?” “I am a king.” “Since I am the
king, how can you be the king?” “I am king because I am wearing the dress of a
king, and acting like one.” “No! You are a  çüdra by your actions. A real actor
imitates the actions of another as truly as possible.” 

|| 1.17.6 || 

yas tvaà kåñëe gate düraà saha-gäëòéva-dhanvanä |
çocyo ’sy açocyän rahasi praharan vadham arhasi ||

TRANSLATION
Since Kåñëa has departed with Arjuna, you are in  pitiable position. By beating
innocent creatures in a solitary place, you deserve to be killed.

COMMENTARY
“Just as you are king of your country, I am king of this time. Thus you do not have
power over me.” The King answers in this verse. “Before Kåñëa departed out of
sight with Arjuna, where were you?” “I was present, but I did not have power
because of fear of them. But I have fear of no one today.” “True. You are worthy of
lamentation. You desire to die today.”   

|| 1.17.7 || 

tvaà vä måëäla-dhavalaù pädair nyünaù padä caran |
våña-rüpeëa kià kaçcid devo naù parikhedayan ||

TRANSLATION
You are white like a water lily, and move around on one leg without the other
legs in the form of a bull. Are you some devatä coming to afflict us by such an
appearance?  

COMMENTARY



“Let that be. I will think of your first offense for a moment.”  Thinking in this way
the King then inquired from the bull.  Are you some  devatä  who has  come to
produce lamentation for us? I have not seen such thinness and suffering even in
my dreams. 

|| 1.17.8 || 

na jätu kauravendräëäà dordaëòa-parirambhite |
bhü-tale ’nupatanty asmin vinä te präëinäà çucaù ||

TRANSLATION
Except for your tears, the tears of living beings have never fallen on the earth 
which was ruled by the Kuru kings and well protected by arms of punishment.

COMMENTARY
“You may be a king, but we have become miserable now.” The king then speaks
with fiery pride. Except for your tears, tears have not fallen in the land which was
well protected (parirambhite) by arms of punishment. 

|| 1.17.9 || 

mä saurabheyätra çuco vyetu te våñaläd bhayam |
mä rodér amba bhadraà te khalänäà mayi çästari ||

TRANSLATION
O son of Surabhé! Do not lament! Do not fear the  çüdra! O mother! Do not
weep!  Since I am here as the punisher of sinners, you will have good fortune.

COMMENTARY
He then spoke consoling words to the bull who was showing the weeping cow his
miserable condition. O son of Surabhi! Do not lament (çucaù for çocaù). Do not
have fear, I will  kill  him now. He then speaks to the cow.  Mayi çästari means
“while I am living as the punisher.”

|| 1.17.10-11 || 

yasya räñöre prajäù sarväs trasyante sädhvy asädhubhiù |
tasya mattasya naçyanti kértir äyur bhago gatiù ||

eña räjïäà paro dharmo hy ärtänäm ärti-nigrahaù |
ata enaà vadhiñyämi bhüta-druham asattamam ||

TRANSLATION
O cow! The inattentive ruler in whose state all the citizens suffer from criminals
loses his fame, lifespan, fortune and progress. This is the highest duty of the
kings, to punish those who cause suffering to others. Therefore I will kill that
sinful killer.  



COMMENTARY
“But if you kill him because of us, then we become implicated in killing. Do not
do that.” He replies. “I must kill him for my benefit.  It is not because of your
request.”  

|| 1.17.12 || 

ko ’våçcat tava pädäàs trén saurabheya catuñ-pada |
mä bhüvaàs tvädåçä räñöre räjïäà kåñëänuvartinäm ||

TRANSLATION
Son of Surabhé! You have four legs. Who has cut off three of your legs? There
should never be such a condition in the state ruled by kings following Kåñëa. 

|| 1.17.13 ||

äkhyähi våña bhadraà vaù sädhünäm akåtägasäm |
ätma-vairüpya-kartäraà pärthänäà kérti-düñaëam ||

TRANSLATION
O bull! May you, who is innocent and of pure character, have good fortune! Tell
me who has disfigured you, who has spoiled the fame of the Päëòavas.

COMMENTARY
“If you tell me, I will kill that person.” “I have nothing to say.” “O bull! You, who
are good natured and offenseless, are auspicious in happiness and in suffering. But
tell me the criminal who is spoiling the fame of the Päëòavas. Who is the person
who disfigured you by cutting off your legs?”   

|| 1.17.14 || 

jane ’nägasy aghaà yuïjan sarvato ’sya ca mad-bhayam |
sädhünäà bhadram eva syäd asädhu-damane kåte ||

TRANSLATION
He who commits violence against the innocent must certainly fear me in all
ways.  By punishing the sinful, the innocent will be peaceful. 

COMMENTARY
By telling me who he is, he will have fear of me. But even if you do not tell, under
all conditions, he will fear me. He who harms the innocent will fear me by all
causes (sarvataù). 

|| 1.17.15 || 

anägaùsv iha bhüteñu ya ägas-kån niraìkuçaù |
ähartäsmi bhujaà säkñäd amartyasyäpi säìgadam ||



TRANSLATION
I will  cut off the arms along with the armbands of  the person who without
regard for rules commits violence against the innocent beings, even if he is a
devatä. 

COMMENTARY
“What happens if there is someone stronger that you?” Even if the person is a
devatä, I will cut off his arms at the root—with the armbands. Actually there is no
person among men and devatäs who is as strong as me.

|| 1.17.16 || 

räjïo hi paramo dharmaù sva-dharma-sthänupälanam |
çäsato ’nyän yathä-çästram anäpady utpathän iha ||

TRANSLATION
The highest duty of the king is to protect those who follow the rules given to
them in the scriptures, and to punish the sinful who deviate from the scriptures
when there is no emergency.

COMMENTARY
“What is the use in punishing one person and not punishing another person?”
This verse answers. He punishes those who are sinful (anyän).

|| 1.17.17 ||

dharma uväca—
etad vaù päëòaveyänäà yuktam ärtäbhayaà vacaù |

yeñäà guëa-gaëaiù kåñëo dautyädau bhagavän kåtaù ||

TRANSLATION
Dharma said: These words which make one fearless of suffering are suitable for
you, descendent of the Päëòavas. Being attracted to their qualities of prema,
Kåñëa engaged in playing dice and other activities. 

COMMENTARY
Kåñëa was attracted to all their qualities which were filled with  prema. Because
Kåñëa  is  controlled only by  prema,  and since you are  the  son of  Arjuna with
qualities similar to his, Kåñëa is controlled by your qualities as well.  Therefore
nothing is impossible for you.

|| 1.17.18 || 

na vayaà kleça-béjäni yataù syuù puruñarñabha |
puruñaà taà vijänémo väkya-bheda-vimohitäù ||



TRANSLATION
O best of men! I do not know the person who is the cause of my suffering, since
I am bewildered by different statements of scripture. 

COMMENTARY
I do not know the person from who the seeds of suffering will arise. “Why do you
conceal the person? I even see the person who is giving you suffering.” “True, he
is  giving me suffering,  but there should be a seed of my suffering,  because of
which he gives me suffering. It cannot be otherwise. I do not know that person
from whom the seed arises.” “But you know scriptures. Why do you not know?”
“True.  Knowledge of many scriptures is the cause of misunderstanding them.     

|| 1.17.19 || 

kecid vikalpa-vasanä ähur ätmänam ätmanaù |
daivam anye ’pare karma svabhävam apare prabhum ||

TRANSLATION
Some say the self is the cause of suffering. Others say planets are the cause of
suffering. Others say  karma is the cause. Others say the inherent property of
matter is the cause. 

COMMENTARY
Here the different opinions are described. Some, the yogés, who cover up (vasanä)
the  difference  (vikalpa),  say  the  soul,  master  of  the  self,  gives  happiness  and
suffering. The Gétä (6.5) says ätmaiva hy ätmano bandhur ätmaiva ripur ätmana: the
ätmä itself is the friend of the soul and the enemy of the soul. Or the meaning can
be: some, the advaitins, who say that the jéva and the lord become one say that the
ätmä is the source of happiness and suffering. They also say that devatäs cannot be
the cause since they are controlled by  karma as well, and  karma cannot be the
cause because it is not independent. Thus only the ätmä is the cause and nothing
else. Others, those who believe in planets controlled by  devatäs, say that planets
are the cause. The Mémäàsakas say that karma is the cause. Others, the Lokäyatas,
say that svabhäva, the inherent property of matter, is the cause. 

|| 1.17.20 || 

apratarkyäd anirdeçyäd iti keñv api niçcayaù |
atränurüpaà räjarñe vimåça sva-manéñayä ||

TRANSLATION
And among these, some ascertain that happiness and distress come from that
which  is  beyond reason and perception,  O sage  among kings!  Consider  the
proper truth by your intelligence.



COMMENTARY
The Vaiñëavas ascertain that the happiness and suffering come from the Supreme
Lord who cannot be determined by designations. Çruti says tvad-avagamé na vetti
bhavad-uttha-çubhäçubhayor  guëa-viguëänvayän:  one  who  knows  you cannot
understand  your  connection  with  good  and  bad  qualities  which  give
auspiciousness and inauspiciousness.

sukhaà duùkhaà bhavo ’bhävo bhayaà cäbhayam eva ca
ahiàsä samatä tuñöis tapo dänaà yaço ’yaçaù
bhavanti bhävä bhütänäà matta eva påthag-vidhäù

Pleasure,  pain,  birth,  death,  fear,  fearlessness,  non-violence,  equanimity,
satisfaction, austerity, charity, fame, infamy--all these various states of the
living beings arise only from me. BG 10.4-5

“But why should it be impossible to designate the Lord as the cause?” From seeing
people’s suffering arising from time,  karma,  property of matter, planets, ghosts,
kings, snakes and sickness, even those things cannot be determined as the cause
since in reality,  those causes are not independent.   Everything arises from the
Lord. But it is improper for the worshippers to say that the Lord is the cause of
happiness and distress. 

“But  like  and dislike  do not  exist  in  the Lord.”  Yes,  he  is  beyond conjecture
(apratarkyäd) because being beyond our logical abilities, he does not have like and
dislike (in spite of being the ultimate cause of happiness and distress.) Bhéñma has
said:

na hy asya karhicid räjan pumän veda vidhitsitam
yad vijijïäsayä yuktä muhyanti kavayo ’pi hi

O King!  No  one  can  understand  the  plan  of  Kåñëa  because  even  those
engaged  in  reasoning  and  scripture  are  bewildered  by  that  inquiry.   SB
1.9.16

“It can be inferred that the Lord gives suffering to me for benefiting the devotees.
He  desires  to  increase  remembrance  of  the  Lord  by  increasing  the  miserable
condition of developing devotees, like me, the bull. As well he wants to announce
the fame of the highest devotee like you by your punishing Kali. 

Among the various opinions which is the best? You decide by your intelligence the
proper truth (anurüpam), because you are a sage among kings (räjarñi).”   

By using the word niçcayaù (certainty) at the end of the list of opinions, this final
opinion should be taken as the correct conclusion according to the Vaiñëavas. By
saying “among all of them (keñu)” it is indicated that this idea is rare. The king
should  consider  this  (vimåça)  among  the  various  alternatives.  Happiness  and



distress are not illusory because suffering is actually experienced. Its cause is not
the ätmä itself, since the jéva is dependent. The cause is not the planets because
they are dependent on movement of time. The cause of suffering and happiness is
not  karma  because it is insentient. Moreover the man of  dharma (following the
path of the Mémäàçakas) has prärabdha and aprärabdha karmas. If so, then their
idea that following their path of  karma destroys suffering is negated. Svabhäva is
not the cause since it is not an exclusive cause. The Lord as the cause is absolute.
Bhéñma  has  said  already  that  the  plan  of  the  Lord  however  is  impossible  for
everyone to understand.     
 

|| 1.17.21 ||

süta uväca
evaà dharme pravadati sa samräò dvija-sattamäù |

samähitena manasä vikhedaù paryacañöa tam ||

TRANSLATION
Süta  said: O  best  of  the  brähmaëas!  When  dharma,  the  bull,  spoke  in  this
manner,  the  king,  free  from  illusion  by  putting  his  mind  in  meditation,
answered.

COMMENTARY
By mind in meditation (samähitena) the King answered (paryacañöa). 

|| 1.17.22 || 

räjoväca—
dharmaà bravéñi dharma-jïa dharmo ’si våña-rüpa-dhåk |

yad adharma-kåtaù sthänaà sücakasyäpi tad bhavet ||

TRANSLATION
The King said: O knower of dharma! You speak dharma (by not telling me the
identity  of  your  aggressor),  because  the  person  who  points  out  the  sinner
attains the same place as the sinner. You are dharma in the form of a bull. 

COMMENTARY
Though you should tell me, the king, who has beat you, you do not say, because
the person who points out the sinner also goes to the same place as the sinner. I
can guess that you are dharma himself. 

|| 1.17.23 || 

athavä deva-mäyäyä nünaà gatir agocarä |
cetaso vacasaç cäpi bhütänäm iti niçcayaù ||



TRANSLATION
It is certain that the course of the Lord’s mäyä is beyond the thought and words
of the living entities. 

COMMENTARY
You  have  said  everything.  What  has  been  said  is  true.  The  cause  is  beyond
reasoning  (apratarkyäd).  The  course  of  the  Lord’s  energy  which  causes
maintenance and destruction of the whole universe (deva-mäyäyäù) is beyond the
mind (cetasaù).  It  is  beyond words. Thus it  is  apratarkya and  anirdeçya.  Since
mäyä is only under his control, who can know and say how the Lord arranges
happiness and distress in the form of maintenance and destruction for the living
entities. 

|| 1.17.24 || 

tapaù çaucaà dayä satyam iti pädäù kåte kåtäù |
adharmäàçais trayo bhagnäù smaya-saìga-madais tava ||

TRANSLATION
In Satya-yuga you had complete  dharma of four portions with four elements:
austerity,  cleanliness,  mercy  and  truth.  Three  portions  are  broken  by  three
portions of  irreligion:  pride,  association with women, intoxication and other
sins. 

COMMENTARY
I know all your fortune and misfortune which you have not told me. Please hear.
Two verses describe this. Three portions are broken by three parts of  adharma:
pride (smaya), association with women (saìga) and intoxication (madaiù). These
represent other actions such as violence as well. This means truth and the other
qualities present in Satya-yuga cannot be present.   

|| 1.17.25 || 

idänéà dharma pädas te satyaà nirvartayed yataù |
taà jighåkñaty adharmo ’yam anåtenaidhitaù kaliù ||

TRANSLATION
O Dharma! Now in Kali-yuga truth remains prominent on the one remaining
portion of  dharma,  by which a  person can attain  truth.  But  Kali,  irreligion,
increasing by untruth, desires to devour even truth.   

COMMENTARY
O dharma! Now, in Kali-yuga, of your four parts of dharma consisting of austerity,
cleanliness, mercy and truth, only one fourth part remains, because of destruction



by the three portions of pride, women and intoxication. There is a rule that items
are sometimes named because of their prominence.78 Truth is named here because
it  is  now more  prominent  (though the other  three  factors  of  dharma  are  also
present).  Because  of  truth  you  can  concentrate  the  mind  to  some  extent
(nirvartayet). Or because of truth, a person can attain you (truth). Kali,  in the
form of adharma, increasing with untruth (anåtena), desires to destroy truth. This
is confirmed by looking in the Twelfth Canto. In Satya-yuga, in the beginning,
dharma was complete with four parts. In Treta-yuga one fourth of all four legs
diminished.  Pride  diminished  austerity,  women  diminished  cleanliness,
intoxication diminished mercy and untruth diminished truth.  In  Dväpara-yuga
these  qualities  were  reduced  by  half.  In  Kali-yuga  only  one  fourth  of  these
qualities remain. At the end of Kali-yuga nothing remains.

|| 1.17.26 || 

iyaà ca bhümir bhagavatä nyäsitoru-bharä saté |
çrémadbhis tat-pada-nyäsaiù sarvataù kåta-kautukä ||

TRANSLATION
The cow is earth. The Lord relieved her of a great burden. She became most
auspicious in all ways by the auspicious touch of his feet.

COMMENTARY
Nyäsitoru-bharä means  “she  who  had  her  heavy  burden  created  by  others
(demons) and herself (her own weight) removed by the Lord.”   

|| 1.17.27 || 

çocaty açru-kalä sädhvé durbhagevojjhitä saté |
abrahmaëyä nåpa-vyäjäù çüdrä bhokñyanti mäm iti ||

TRANSLATION
With tears in her eyes, the chaste earth filled with misfortune, being abandoned
by the Lord, laments “Çüdras  dressed as kings with no respect for  brähmaëas
will enjoy me.”

COMMENTARY
Açru-kalä means “carrying tears.”

|| 1.17.28 || 

iti dharmaà mahéà caiva säntvayitvä mahä-rathaù |
niçätam ädade khaògaà kalaye ’dharma-hetave ||

TRANSLATION

78  Prädhänyena vyapadeço bhavati.



Pacifying  Dharma and  earth  in  this  way,  Parékñit  took  his  sharp  sword  for
killing Kali, the cause of adharma. 

COMMENTARY
He  took  his  sword  in  order  to  kill  Kali  (kalaye).  This  expresses  the  King’s
intention. “By seeing the sword in my hand let this person wearing the marks of a
king come to fight with me. I will quickly kill him.”  

|| 1.17.29 || 

taà jighäàsum abhipretya vihäya nåpa-läïchanam |
tat-päda-mülaà çirasä samagäd bhaya-vihvalaù ||

TRANSLATION
Seeing the King intending to kill him he gave up the markings of a king in great
fear and bowed his head to Parékñit’s feet.

COMMENTARY
Kali  thought,  “It  is  not  possible  for  me  to  fight  with  him.  A  kñatriya cannot
surrender.  Therefore giving up the king’s clothing I will fall at his feet.”  

|| 1.17.30 || 

patitaà pädayor véraù kåpayä déna-vatsalaù |
çaraëyo nävadhéc chlokya äha cedaà hasann iva ||

TRANSLATION
The praiseworthy warrior, worthy of taking shelter, affectionate to the helpless,
did not kill him out of his mercy. He spoke to him with a slight smile.

COMMENTARY
The King considered, “Since he has surrendered, I cannot kill him. If I kill this evil
person, because of killing a surrendered person, irreligion which has just appeared
will  spread.  He will  enter into me even,  and will  not die.”  He slightly smiled,
because he had not given up his anger. “This plan has been made by the Lord.
Today you have been protected from my hand, though I want to kill you.”  
  

|| 1.17.31 ||

räjoväca—
na te guòäkeça-yaço-dharäëäà 

baddhäïjaler vai bhayam asti kiïcit |
na vartitavyaà bhavatä kathaïcana 

kñetre madéye tvam adharma-bandhuù ||

TRANSLATION
The King said: Coming with folded hands in front of the sustainer of Arjuna’s



glory, you should have no fear at all. But you, friend of irreligion, cannot stay in
my kingdom at all.

COMMENTARY
Contemplating his action he spoke. You have come with folded hands in front of
me sustaining the fame of Arjuna. You cannot stay by any degree in this place.

|| 1.17.32 || 

tväà vartamänaà nara-deva-deheñv 
anupravåtto ’yam adharma-pügaù |

lobho ’nåtaà cauryam anäryam aàho 
jyeñöhä ca mäyä kalahaç ca dambhaù ||

TRANSLATION
When you become situated in  devatäs and men, all sorts of irreligion follow:
greed, untruth, theft, vulgarity, giving up dharma, poverty, deceit, quarrel and
pride.

COMMENTARY
Hear the faults of your nature. The devatäs being overcome by you will be fixed in
greed and other qualities. What to speak of humans. These qualities follow you
completely  (anu)  when  you  are  situated  in  men  and  devatäs.  Anärya means
inferior.  Aàhah  means  giving  up  one’s  dharma.  Jyeñöhä means  poverty.  Mäyä
means deceit. Dambhaù means pride. 

|| 1.17.33 || 

na vartitavyaà tad adharma-bandho 
dharmeëa satyena ca vartitavye |

brahmävarte yatra yajanti yajïair 
yajïeçvaraà yajïa-vitäna-vijïäù ||

TRANSLATION
You cannot stay in Brahmävarta where  dharma  and truth suitably reside, and
where knowers of sacrifice worship the lord of sacrifice with sacrifice. 

COMMENTARY
The word dharma covers everything. The word satya  is added as an indicator of
dharma,  the main element.  Without  branches and twigs  the root alone cannot
accomplish the goal. Dharma and truth are suitable to exist in Brahmävarta.  

|| 1.17.34 || 

yasmin harir bhagavän ijyamäna



ijyätma79-mürtir yajatäà çaà tanoti |
kämän amoghän sthira-jaìgamänäm

antar bahir väyur ivaiña ätmä ||

TRANSLATION
You cannot reside where the Lord, Bhagavän, who is the soul of the  devatäs,
who  exists  inside  and  outside  like  the  air,  being  worshipped,  distributes
material and spiritual prosperity, what is useful to all moving and non-moving
beings to the worshipper. 

COMMENTARY
“But the devatäs should also be worshipped, not just Bhagavän.” He is the soul of
those who are worshipped such as Indra.  Or they are forms of him alone. He
distributes material happiness (kämän) for us citizens moving and non-moving,
and spiritual happiness  (çam). Like air, he can be realized inside and outside. If
you exist here, this will not be the situation. 

|| 1.17.35 ||

süta uväca—
parékñitaivam ädiñöaù sa kalir jäta-vepathuù |

tam udyatäsim ähedaà daëòa-päëim ivodyatam ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said: Directed in this way by Parékñit, trembling Kali spoke to Parékñit who
had his sword raised, appearing like Yama ready to kill him.

COMMENTARY
Parékñit had his sword raised (udyatäsim). Kali trembled. This showed his great
intelligence in protecting himself. He felt, “He is about to kill me.” The intention
of the King was “If he does not follow my order, I will kill him right now. That is
my desire. If he obeys my order, though I will not kill him, I do not have any
fault.”  Danòa-päëim means Yama.   

|| 1.17.36 ||

kalir uväca—
yatra kva vätha vatsyämi särva-bhauma taväjïayä |

lakñaye tatra taträpi tväm ätteñu-çaräsanam ||

TRANSLATION
Kali said: King of the whole earth! Wherever I will live, following your order, I
will see only you with bow and arrow in your hand. 

79 iñöätma appears to be Madhva’s reading.



COMMENTARY
O King of  the whole earth!  I  directly  see  you in  this  way (lakñaye).  Since all
moving  and  non-moving  beings  are  your  citizens,  and  you  control  the  whole
world, I do not have any place to live. Therefore kill me, who have fallen at your
feet in front of you, with your hand right now.

|| 1.17.37 || 

tan me dharma-bhåtäà çreñöha sthänaà nirdeñöum arhasi |
yatraiva niyato vatsya ätiñöhaàs te ’nuçäsanam ||

TRANSLATION
Best of upholders of  dharma! You should designate for me that place where I
can reside permanently abiding by your order.

COMMENTARY
“I do not kill those who have surrendered to me.”

“O best among protectors of dharma! Then give me a place to stay.”

|| 1.17.38 ||

süta uväca—
abhyarthitas tadä tasmai sthänäni kalaye dadau |

dyütaà pänaà striyaù sünä yaträdharmaç catur-vidhaù ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said: He then gave to Kali who had made the request places where there
were four types of irreligion: gambling, wine, unmarried women and slaughter
of animals.

COMMENTARY
Dyütam is clearly gambling. Pänam means drinking wine and other things. Striyaù
means  unmarried  women.  Sünäù is  killing  other  living  entities.  With  the
appearance  of  gambling  comes  untruth,80 the  loss  of  truthfulness.  With  the
appearance of drinking comes intoxication81 and loss of mercy. With illicit women
comes illicit sex and impurity. With violence to living entities comes all adharmas.
Those who commit violence to living entities have no austerity,  cleanliness or
mercy. Truthful speaking does not exist in them at all. 

|| 1.17.39 || 

punaç ca yäcamänäya jäta-rüpam adät prabhuù |
80  This part of adharma was mentioned in verse 25.
81  These parts of adharma were mentioned in verse 24: pride, intoxication, and illicit association. 



tato ’nåtaà madaà kämaà rajo vairaà ca païcamam ||

TRANSLATION
When implored again, the King gave the place where there was gold. In that
place there will be untruthfulness, intoxication, illicit sex, pride, and enmity.  

COMMENTARY
“O King! Having heard this news, no one will perform gambling, drinking, illicit
sex or animal killing. First I must enter their minds. Therefore the King gave Kali
materials represented by gold, but indicating other things like silver etc. as his
living place. Because of Kali residing in this place, in a place where there is wealth,
four times of  adharma—untruth, intoxication, illicit sex, and pride—and a fifth,
enmity will also be present.  Mada and käma in neuter gender is poetic license. 
  

|| 1.17.40 || 

amüni païca sthänäni hy adharma-prabhavaù kaliù |
auttareyeëa dattäni nyavasat tan-nideça-kåt ||

TRANSLATION
Kali, propagator of irreligion, following the order of the King, took up residence
in these five places given by the son of Uttarä. 

COMMENTARY
Amüni  païca  sthänäni should actually  be  in  locative  case.  Or  it  can  be in  the
accusative case because of the injunction käla-bhävädhva-deçänäm: words denoting
time, condition, length, and place can be put in the accusative. 

|| 1.17.41 || 

athaitäni na seveta bubhüñuù puruñaù kvacit |
viçeñato dharma-çélo räjä loka-patir guruù ||

TRANSLATION
The person who desires his own benefit, and particularly the religious king, the
protector of people and the teacher, should not indulge in these five items.

COMMENTARY
One  should  not  serve  women  beyond  one’s  married  wife.  Bubhüñuù means
“desiring his own benefit.” “Not indulging in gold or wealth” means not being
attached to it (though to some degree everyone has to use it.)

|| 1.17.42 || 

våñasya nañöäàs trén pädän tapaù çaucaà dayäm iti |
pratisandadha äçväsya mahéà ca samavardhayat ||



TRANSLATION
The King restored the three destroyed legs of the bull: austerity, cleanliness and
mercy. Comforting the earth, he made her prosperous.

COMMENTARY
Punishing Kali,  he restored the legs of the bull.  This means that austerity and
other qualities of dharma were made to flourish again.  

|| 1.17.43-44 || 

sa eña etarhy adhyästa äsanaà pärthivocitam |
pitämahenopanyastaà räjïäraëyaà vivikñatä ||

äste ’dhunä sa räjarñiù kauravendra-çriyollasan |
gajähvaye mahä-bhägaç cakravarté båhac-chraväù ||

TRANSLATION
He is presently sitting on the throne given by his grandfather King Yudhiñöhira
who desired to go to the forest. This sage among kings, who is greatly fortunate,
famous,  ruling  the  world,  shining  with  the  wealth  of  a  Kuru  king,  is  now
residing in Hastinäpura.

COMMENTARY
Because of his influence, you can perform sacrifice here. This is expressed in three
verses.  Adhyäste means  “he is  presently  protecting  the  kingdom.”  The present
tense is used because of nearness to the present (Parékñit had already disappeared).

|| 1.17.45 || 

ittham-bhütänubhävo ’yam abhimanyu-suto nåpaù |
yasya pälayataù kñauëéà yüyaà saträya dékñitäù ||

TRANSLATION
This Kking, the son of Abhimanyu, who, by protecting the earth, has allowed
you to be consecrated for performing sacrifice, had such authority. 

COMMENTARY
Saträya means for performing sacrifice. This is different from the sacrifice which
Balaräma saw.  

Chapter Eighteen
The Brähmaëa’s Curse

|| 1.18.1-3 ||

süta uväca



yo vai drauëy-astra-vipluñöo na mätur udare måtaù |
anugrahäd bhagavataù kåñëasyädbhuta-karmaëaù ||

brahma-kopotthitäd yas tu takñakät präëa-viplavät |
na sammumohorubhayäd bhagavaty arpitäçayaù ||

utsåjya sarvataù saìgaà vijïätäjita-saàsthitiù |
vaiyäsaker jahau çiñyo gaìgäyäà svaà kalevaram ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said: Parékñit, who, being burned up by the weapon of Açvatthämä, did not
die in his mother’s womb because of the mercy of Lord Kåñëa, performer of
astonishing actions;  who,  because he had taken shelter of  the Lord, did not
become  bewildered  with  great  fear  from  the  life  threatening  snake  called
Takñaka  called  by  the  curse  of  the  brähmaëa; who  became  the  student  of
Çukadeva,  and  giving  up  all  material  association  and  being  situated  in
realization of the Lord, gave up his body on the bank of the Gaìgä. 

COMMENTARY
In the eighteenth chapter, the king repents after placing a snake around the neck
of the sage, and hears the curse of his son.

Süta speaks in summary of the astonishing story of Parékñit’s life from birth till
attaining  the  Lord  to  the  sages  who  were  very  astonished  at  hearing  his
punishment of Kali. Vipluñöaù means burned up. Becoming the pupil of Çukadeva
(vaiyäsakeù çiñyaù), he understood the truth (saàsthitiù) about the Lord (ajita).
Or  vijïätäjita-saàsthitiù can  mean  “realizing  the  Lord  at  the  time  of  death
(samsthitiù).”

|| 1.18.4 ||

nottamaçloka-värtänäà juñatäà tat-kathämåtam |
syät sambhramo ’nta-käle ’pi smaratäà tat-padämbujam ||

TRANSLATION
Those who remember the lotus feet of the Lord; those who relish the nectar of
pastimes concerning the Lord; and those whose very lives are the Lord do not
have confusion even at the time of death. 

COMMENTARY
This is not astonishing. This verse gives the reason. Uttamaçloka-värtänäm means
“of those whose cause of living is the Lord.”

|| 1.18.5 ||

tävat kalir na prabhavet praviñöo ’péha sarvataù |



yävad éço mahän urvyäm äbhimanyava eka-räö ||

TRANSLATION
As long as Abhimanyu’s son, the great lord, was the king of the earth, Kali,
though he had entered everywhere, could not influence anyone.

COMMENTARY
After  Parékñit  punished Kali,  what  was  the  situation?  This  verse  describes  the
condition.  

|| 1.18.6 ||

yasminn ahani yarhy eva bhagavän utsasarja gäm |
tadaivehänuvåtto ’säv adharma-prabhavaù kaliù ||

TRANSLATION
On the day that the Lord left the earth, at that very instant, Kali, the source of
irreligion, entered the world. 

COMMENTARY
This verse describes Kali’s entrance. Gäm means earth. 

|| 1.18.7 ||

nänudveñöi kalià samräö säraìga iva sära-bhuk |
kuçaläny äçu siddhyanti netaräëi kåtäni yat ||

TRANSLATION
The King did not kill Kali. He was like a bee, enjoying the honey—for at this
time he understood that  auspicious acts  bear results  just  by deciding to do
them, whereas sinful acts bear result only by undertaking them.

COMMENTARY
What  was  the  condition  of  Parékñit  after  punishing  Kali?  He  was  like  a  bee,
gathering the honey. What is the honey? Just by desiring to do them (äçu) pious
acts bear their fruits whereas sinful acts bear fruit only when actually performed
(kåtäni). Even if one does not perform a pious act one gets the result. . One does
not have to perform the action, but should simply make the decision to perform it.
Results come simply by the desire to perform the act.  

|| 1.18.8 ||

kià nu bäleñu çüreëa kalinä dhéra-bhéruëä |
apramattaù pramatteñu yo våko nåñu vartate ||

TRANSLATION
Kali was an attentive tiger among inattentive men.  But what could powerful



Kali do to the innocent people since he was afraid of the devotees?

COMMENTARY
The king had another intention. Was there a disturbance to the foolish people by
Kali?  There was none, because he had fear of the devotees  — those who were
discerning in nature. Kali was a powerful tiger among the innocent. 

|| 1.18.9 ||

upavarëitam etad vaù puëyaà pärékñitaà mäyä |
väsudeva-kathopetam äkhyänaà yad apåcchata ||

TRANSLATION
I have described to you what you had asked concerning pure Parékñit, which is
related to the pastimes of Kåñëa. 

|| 1.18.10 ||

yä yäù kathä bhagavataù kathanéyoru-karmaëaù |
guëa-karmäçrayäù pumbhiù saàsevyäs tä bubhüñubhiù ||

TRANSLATION
Those who desire their own benefit should hear those topics concerning the
qualities and activities of the Lord who performed the greatest actions.  

COMMENTARY
Bubhüñubhiù means “by those who desire their own good.” To do anything other
than this is to waste one’s life. 

|| 1.18.11 ||

åñaya ücuù
süta jéva samäù saumya çäçvatér viçadaà yaçaù |

yas tvaà çaàsasi kåñëasya martyänäm amåtaà hi naù ||

TRANSLATION
The sages said: O auspicious Süta! Live for eternal years, since you narrate to
us, who are mortals, the shining glories of Kåñëa!

|| 1.18.12 ||

karmaëy asminn anäçväse dhüma-dhümrätmanäà bhavän |
äpäyayati govinda-päda-padmäsavaà madhu ||

TRANSLATION
You  let  us,  blackened  by  the  smoke  at  this  uncertain  sacrifice,  drink  the



intoxicating nectar of the lotus feet of Govinda.

COMMENTARY
At  this  performance  of  sacrifice  (karmaëi)  which  is  not  credible  (anäçväse),
because the result cannot be guaranteed due to many irregularities (whereas the
results of bhakti are certain), you let us, whose eyes and other limbs are discolored
by the smoke, drink the nectar. The genitive case here indicates accusative case.
Drinking the nectar shows that the results  of  bhakti are directly attained. It  is
intoxicating (madhu) honey (äsavam) since it gives us no experience of happiness
and distress which is present in everything else and since it gives us the experience
of the sweetness of the Lord.  
 

|| 1.18.13 ||

tulayäma lavenäpi na svargaà näpunar-bhavam |
bhagavat-saìgi-saìgasya martyänäà kim utäçiñaù ||

TRANSLATION
Let  us  not  compare  even  a  particle  of  devotee  association   to  Svarga  or
liberation, what to speak of any blessings in this world.  

COMMENTARY
We speak of the glories of the great ocean of association of such devotees as you,
from whatever realization we have. We should not compare the results of karma,
attainment of Svarga, or the results of  jïäna (liberation) with a small particle of
association of devotees (bhagavat-saìgi). We will not even compare the blessings
of this world, such as a kingdom, with that. That is because by association with
devotees the sprout of  bhakti, which is most rare, appears. Let us not compare
even the full results of karma and jïäna with a particle of association of devotees
doing  sädhana-bhakti. What then to speak of extended association, and what to
speak of association with a devotee having bhäva, the result of sädhana, and what
to speak of association with a devotee having prema? Imperative form is used to
indicate impossibility. One does not compare a mustard seed to Mount Meru! The
plural tense indicates that no one can disprove this fact since this is the consensus
of many persons. Bhagavat-saìgi-saìgasya is mentioned in the following verse:

na tathäsya bhaven moho bandhaç cänya-prasaìgataù |
yoñit-saìgäd yathä puàso yathä tat-saìgi-saìgataù ||

The infatuation and bondage which accrue to a man from attachment to any
other  object  is  not  as  complete  as  that  resulting  from  attachment  to  a
woman or to the fellowship of men who are fond of women.  SB 3.31.35

This verse says that more than association with women, association with those
who associate with women (tat-saìgi-saìgataù) is condemned. Thus the intention
of  the  verse  is  to  show that  association  of  the  devotees  of  the  Lord  is  more



praiseworthy than association with the Lord. 

|| 1.18.14 ||

ko näma tåpyed rasavit kathäyäà
mahattamaikänta-paräyaëasya |

näntaà guëänäm aguëasya jagmur
yogeçvarä ye bhava-pädma-mukhyäù ||

TRANSLATION
What knower of rasa could be satisfied with the topics of the Lord who is the
sole, supreme shelter of the greatest devotees? Even those who are masters of
yoga  and the  devatäs headed by Brahmä and Çiva, cannot find an end to the
spiritual qualities of the Lord who is without material qualities.

COMMENTARY
“It is true that association of devotees is praiseworthy because without that one
cannot attain a taste for hearing about Kåñëa. We have attained that taste! Then
what should we say about continuous association?” With that intention they speak
this verse. If a person is knowledgeable about rasa, how can he be satisfied with
the discussion of that person who is the sole and supreme shelter of the greatest
devotees? This indicates the great  sweetness of Kåñëa. His great  power is  then
indicated. Those who are masters of  yoga,  they also cannot find an end to the
spiritual qualities of the Lord who is without material qualities (aguëasya).    

|| 1.18.15 ||

tan no bhavän vai bhagavat-pradhäno
mahattamaikänta-paräyaëasya |
harer udäraà caritaà viçuddhaà
çuçrüñatäà no vitanotu vidvan ||

TRANSLATION
O learned one! You are the one who prominently serves the Lord among us!
Please  describe  in  detail  to  us  who  desire  to  hear  the  great,  pure  and
transcendental activities of the Lord who is the supreme shelter of the greatest
devotees. 

COMMENTARY
Among us, you are the person who prominently serves the Lord. Speak to us who
desire  to  hear.  Genitive  is  used  to  denote  their  relationship  to  Süta  who  is
prominent among them. Viçuddham means beyond mäyä.   

|| 1.18.16 ||

sa vai mahä-bhägavataù parékñid
yenäpavargäkhyam adabhra-buddhiù |



jïänena vaiyäsaki-çabditena
bheje khagendra-dhvaja-päda-mülam ||

TRANSLATION
Parékñit,  the great  devotee,  with pure intelligence,  attained liberation,  in the
form  of  the  feet  of  the  Lord  having  a  flag  marked  with  Garuòa,  through
knowledge spoken by Çukadeva. 

COMMENTARY
“By  jïäna one attains liberation. Why do you not desire liberation as a result of
your knowledge?”

“For us devotees, jïäna actually means tasting the activities of the Lord. Its result,
liberation, means attaining the feet of the Lord. Parékñit is the example. Please talk
about the Lord’s activities by which Parékñit attained the lotus feet of the Lord who
has a flag with Garuòa.”

“But in the Twelfth Canto it is said that Parékñit attains liberation.”  

“That is true. He attained apavarga. Apavarga means the lotus feet of the Lord for
the devotees. This is explained in the Fifth Canto. Yathävarëa-vidhänam apavargaç
ca bhavati yo ’sau bhagavati bhakti-yogaù: liberation by methods according to varëa
is bhakti to the Lord. (SB 5.19.19-20) Just as apavarga is defined as the lotus feet of
the Lord, jïäna is defined as pastimes of the Lord, as described by Çukadeva. Thus
it is not untrue that Parékñit attained apavarga by jïäna. This answers the question
previously asked, “How did his death take place, and what did he achieve after his
death?” (SB 1.12.2) 

|| 1.18.17 ||

tan naù paraà puëyam asaàvåtärtham
äkhyänam atyadbhuta-yoga-niñöham |

äkhyähy anantäcaritopapannaà
pärékñitaà bhägavatäbhirämam ||

TRANSLATION
Please tell us clearly the most pure Bhägavatam containing unlimited pastimes,
which is devoted to astonishing bhakti, since it is dear to the devotees and was
recited to Parékñit. 

COMMENTARY
Tell us clearly (asaàvåtärtham) the Bhägavatam (äkhyänam), which is devoted to
bhakti-yoga, because it is dear to the devotees and was recited to Parékñit. 

|| 1.18.18 ||



süta uväca
aho vayaà janma-bhåto ’dya häsma

våddhänuvåttyäpi viloma-jätäù |
dauñkulyam ädhià vidhunoti çéghraà
mahattamänäm abhidhäna-yogaù ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said: Born of mixed castes, we have certainly made our birth successful
today by following after Çukadeva, for glorification of great devotees quickly
destroys the mental pains arising from low birth.

COMMENTARY
He expresses his good fortune to attain qualification by mercy of the sages to hear
the  Bhägavatam. Though we are born of mixed caste and therefore condemned,
today our births have certainly (ha) become (äsma) successful by following the
knowledge  of  the  ancients  or  by  following  Çukadeva  (våddhänuvåttyä).  This
collection of conversations (abhidhäna-yogaù) of the great devotees, even though
in common language, destroys mental affliction (ädhim) caused by birth in a low
family. 

|| 1.18.19 ||

kutaù punar gåëato näma tasya
mahattamaikänta-paräyaëasya |
yo ’nanta-çaktir bhagavän ananto

mahad-guëatväd yam anantam ähuù ||

TRANSLATION
What doubt is there about this for one who chants the name of the unlimited
Lord, who is the shelter of the greatest devotees, who has unlimited power, and
who is  called  unlimited  because   he  bestows his  unlimited  qualities  to  the
devotee? 

COMMENTARY
What more can be said for the person who chants the name which destroys the
bad birth of the chanter? “But how can bad birth be destroyed without destroying
the prärabdha-karma which causes the bad birth? It is well known that prärabdha-
karma is destroyed only be experiencing it. How could chanting the name destroy
it?” This verse answers. Because the Lord has unlimited energies,  one of those
energies certainly will destroy prärabdha-karma. Because he gives his qualities to
his devotees (mahad-guëatvät), those devotees call him unlimited. Because of the
Lord’s qualities in the devotees, prärabdha-karmas cannot remain in the devotee. 

|| 1.18.20 ||



etävatälaà nanu sücitena
guëair asämyänatiçäyanasya |
hitvetarän prärthayato vibhütir

yasyäìghri-reëuà juñate ’nabhépsoù ||

TRANSLATION
Enough with delineating the Lord, who has no equal or superior in qualities!
Ignoring Brahmä and others who pray to her, even Lakñmé, with a desire for
receiving all those qualities in full, serves the dust of the feet of this Lord who
has no material desire.  

COMMENTARY
Who  is  able  to  speak  about  those  qualities?  Enough  of  so  many  attempts  to
describe the Lord who is unequal and, of course, unsurpassed in his qualities.
Though he is without desire, Lakñmé (vibhutéù) serves the dust of his feet because
she desires all those qualities in full, having given up Brahmä and others who pray
to her.   

|| 1.18.21 ||

athäpi yat-päda-nakhävasåñöaà
jagad viriïcopahåtärhaëämbhaù |
seçaà punäty anyatamo mukundät
ko näma loke bhagavat-padärthaù ||

TRANSLATION
Who can be called by the name Bhagavän except Mukunda whose toe-nail water
purifies the universe along with Çiva and becomes arghya for Brahmä. 

COMMENTARY
The water which flows from the toenail of the Lord, which acts as  arghya  water
(arhaëa) for Brahmä for worship (upahåta), purified the whole universe along with
Çiva (seçam). The meaning of the word Bhagavän cannot apply to anyone except
Mukunda.  He is  the Lord of everyone.  Since the most  elevated persons in the
universe — Lakñmé, Brahmä and Çiva — serve his feet, they point out that he is
supreme.  

|| 1.18.22 ||

yatränuraktäù sahasaiva dhérä
vyapohya dehädiñu saìgam üòham |

vrajanti tat pärama-haàsyam antyaà
yasminn ahiàsopaçamaù sva-dharmaù ||

TRANSLATION



The  devotees  who  are  attracted  to  Kåñëa,  immediately  giving  up  strong
attachment to body and other material objects, attain the highest stage of life,
pärama-haàsa, in which lack of hatred and absorption in Kåñëa are the natural
qualities. 

COMMENTARY
Wise men who can be observed are the proof of this. Üòham means firm. Antyam
means “reaching the highest stage.” Yasmin means “in which practice.”

|| 1.18.23 ||

ahaà hi påñöo ’ryamaëo bhavadbhir
äcakña ätmävagamo ’tra yävän |

nabhaù patanty ätma-samaà patattriëas
tathä samaà viñëu-gatià vipaçcitaù ||

TRANSLATION
You are like many suns! I will speak the knowledge requested by you according
to what I have understood. Just as birds fly high in the sky only according to
their ability, so the wise understand the pastimes of the Lord only according to
their limited ability.

COMMENTARY
Rejoicing at his good fortune, Süta begins to speak about Parékñit again. You are
like suns (aryamaëah)! I will  speak knowledge according to how much I have
understood. Just as birds fly in the sky according to their ability and not to the
topmost height of the sky, even those who are wise can know the Lord’s pastimes
(gatim) according to their intelligence (samam). 

|| 1.18.24 ||

ekadä dhanur udyamya vicaran mågayäà vane |
mågän anugataù çräntaù kñudhitas tåñito bhåçam ||

TRANSLATION
One day while taking his bow and hunting in the forest, after pursuing animals,
he became tired, hungry and very thirsty. 

|| 1.18.25 ||

jaläçayam acakñäëaù praviveça tam äçramam |
dadarça munim äsénaà çäntaà mélita-locanam ||

TRANSLATION
Not seeing water anywhere, he entered the hermitage of a sage, and saw the
peaceful sage sitting with closed eyes.



COMMENTARY
Acakñäëaù means “not seeing.” 

|| 1.18.26 ||

pratiruddhendriya-präëa-mano-buddhim upäratam |
sthäna-trayät paraà präptaà brahma-bhütam avikriyam ||

TRANSLATION
The  sage  had  withdrawn  his  senses,  life  air,  mind  and  intelligence  after
controlling them. Having surpassed the three states, he had entered into trance
and realized brahman. He did not move at all. 

COMMENTARY
The sage was Çaméka. He had surpassed the three states of waking sleeping and
deep sleep and reached the fourth state, samädhi, and had realized brahman. 

|| 1.18.27 ||

viprakérëa-jaöäcchannaà rauraveëäjinena ca |
viçuñyat-tälur udakaà tathä-bhütam ayäcata ||

TRANSLATION
Parékñit, having a dry palate, requested water from that the  sage covered with
unkempt, matted locks of hair and dressed in deer skin. 

COMMENTARY
He was covered with the skin of the ruru, a type of antelope.

|| 1.18.28 ||

alabdha-tåëa-bhümy-ädir asampräptärghya-sünåtaù |
avajïätam ivätmänaà manyamänaç cukopa ha ||

TRANSLATION
Thinking  that  he  had  been  disrespected  by  not  being  offered  a  grass  seat,
arghya or friendly words, the king became angry. 

COMMENTARY
Thinking that the sage had done nothing to welcome him, he became angry. 

|| 1.18.29 ||

abhüta-pürvaù sahasä kñut-tåòbhyäm arditätmanaù |
brähmaëaà praty abhüd brahman82 matsaro manyur eva ca ||

82  praty abhüt tasya', ’praty abhüd räjïaù' iti päöhau |



TRANSLATION
O  brähmaëa!  Afflicted by hungry and thirst,  he suddenly became angry and
spiteful towards the brähmaëa as never before.

COMMENTARY
He could not tolerate the sage’s sense of pride.

|| 1.18.30 ||

sa tu brahma-åñer aàse gatäsum uragaà rukña |
vinirgacchan dhanuñ-koöyä nidhäya puram ägataù83 ||

TRANSLATION
In anger he placed a dead snake on the shoulder of the sage using the tip of his
bow, left the hermitage and returned to his city. 

COMMENTARY
Dhanuñkoöyä means “with the tip of his bow.” O brähmaëa! I am respecting you
with this very delicate garland just as you have nicely welcomed me!”

|| 1.18.31 ||

eña kià nibhåtäçeña-karaëo mélitekñaëaù |
måñä-samädhir ähosvit kià nu syät kñatra-bandhubhiù ||

TRANSLATION
Was he actually closing his eyes in a state of withdrawing his senses? Or was he
feigning trance, perhaps because a fallen kñatriya had come?  

COMMENTARY
After the king had left he began to reflect. Had the sage withdrawn his senses and
actually been in trance? Or was it fake trance? What would be the reason? One
should not think that the king had committed a sin because of bad habits. It was
the desire of the Lord to bring Parékñit quickly to his side, by having him become
detached from the world by the curse of the sage, having him take the association
of Çukadeva, and appearing in the form of the Bhägavatam, in order to deliver the
world and give a taste for the pastimes such as räsa-lélä that he performed to some
devotees who would be born later in Kali-yuga. This is stated by the wise. This is
understood from Parékñit’s later statement:  

tasyaiva me ’ghasya parävareço
vyäsakta-cittasya gåheñv abhékñëam
nirveda-mülo dvija-çäpa-rüpo

83  ägataù' iti päöhaù



yatra prasakto bhayam äçu dhatte

As he was thus thinking, he heard about how he would die from the bite of
Takñaka because of  the  curse  issued by the sage's  son.  He considered it
beneficial that soon the fire of Takñaka would be the cause of detachment
from material life. SB 1.19.4

This also shows that the sinful actions of his pure devotee which are committed
accidentally lead to benefit in the future. 

yadä yadä hi dharmasya glänir bhavati bhärata |
abhyutthänam adharmasya tadätmänaà såjämy aham ||

Whenever there is destruction in dharma, O Bhärata, and a rise in adharma,
I manifest my own body. BG 4.6

Parékñit’s  condition  was  produced  by  the  Lord  himself,  in  order  to  create  an
apparent reason for the Lord’s appearance in the form of the Bhägavatam. Parékñit
never had such conduct, even his dreams. Thus it is said that this was something
he had not experienced before (verse 29). His state of anger did not arise from bad
karma, since the result of this act was the great fortune of meeting Çukadeva. Nor
should  one  say  that  the  cause  was  his  great  thirst.  A  moment  later,  without
drinking water, being pained by a hundred repentances, he returned home and
immediately fasted till death.  Since he was filled with spiritual power in birth and
death, and had conquered time in his middle age (by restricting Kali), he must be
considered to have exceptional strength by the mercy of the Lord.  

|| 1.18.32 ||

tasya putro ’titejasvé viharan bälako ’rbhakaiù |
räjïäghaà präpitaà tätaà çrutvä tatredam abravét ||

TRANSLATION
The sage’s powerful son, playing with other young boys, hearing that the King
had offended his father, spoke the following words to them.  

COMMENTARY
His son was Çåìgé.

|| 1.18.33 ||

aho adharmaù pälänäà pévnäà bali-bhujäm iva |
sväminy aghaà yad däsänäà dvära-pänäà çunäm iva ||

TRANSLATION
This is the sin of kings who are like fat crows! It is a sin committed by servants



or door-keepers, who are like dogs, acting against their masters.    

COMMENTARY
Pälänäm means kings. Pévnäm means fat. Bali-bhujäm means crows

|| 1.18.34 ||

brähmaëaiù kñatra-bandhur hi dvära-pälo84 nirüpitaù |
sa kathaà tad-gåhe dväù-sthaù sabhäëòaà bhoktum arhati ||

TRANSLATION
The fallen  kñatriya is designated as a door-keeper by the brähmaëas. How can
he, guarding the door, enter the house and eat the food in the pots? 

COMMENTARY
The protector of the house enters the house and eats items such as ghee which are
in pots (sabhäëòam). How is it proper for the king to boldly enter the hermitage of
the sages and ask for water? 

|| 1.18.35 ||

kåñëe gate bhagavati çästary utpatha-gäminäm |
tad bhinna-setün adyähaà çäsmi paçyata me balam ||

TRANSLATION
Since  Lord  Kåñëa,  the  punisher  of  those  who  deviate  from  the  path,  has
departed, I will punish this breaker of rules. See my power!

|| 1.18.36 ||

ity uktvä roña-tämräkño vayasyän åñi-bälakän85 |
kauçiky-äpa upaspåçya väg-vajraà visasarja ha ||

TRANSLATION
Saying this to his friends who were sages’ sons, eyes red with anger, performing
äcamana with water from the Kauçiké River, he released a thunderbolt of words.

COMMENTARY
He spoke to his friends. The sandhi in the phrase kauçikyäù apaù is poetic license. 

|| 1.18.37 ||

iti laìghita-maryädaà takñakaù saptame ’hani
daìkñyati sma kuläìgäraà codito me tata-druham

84  ‘gåha-pälaù' iti päöhaù |
85  ‘åñi-bälakaù' iti päöhaù |



TRANSLATION
By my order Takñaka will bite this black sheep of his family, offender of my
father, and a trespasser of boundaries. 

COMMENTARY
Because he placed a dead snake on the body of my father, Takñaka a living snake,
will bite him. Another version has dhakñayti, “he will burn him to ashes.” Inspired
by me (coditaù  me)  the  snake will  bite.  Tata-druham means the same as  täta-
druham (offender of my father). 

|| 1.18.38 ||

tato ’bhyetyäçramaà bälo gale sarpa-kalevaram |
pitaraà vékñya duùkhärto mukta-kaëöho ruroda ha ||

TRANSLATION
Returning to the hermitage, the boy, seeing his father with the snake around his
neck, began crying loudly, afflicted with suffering. 

COMMENTARY 
Gale should actually be part of the compound without a declension ending. 

|| 1.18.39-40 ||

sa vä äìgiraso brahman çrutvä suta-viläpanam |
unmélya çanakair netre dåñövä cäàse måtoragam ||

visåjya putraà papraccha86 vatsa kasmäd dhi rodiñi |
kena vä te ’pratikåtam87 ity uktaù sa nyavedayat ||

TRANSLATION
O  brähmaëa! The  descendent  of  Aìgirasa,  hearing  the  wailing  of  his  son,
eventually opened his eyes and saw the dead snake on his shoulder. Casting off
the snake,  he asked, “O son! Why are you crying? Who has wronged you?”
Having been asked, his son explained everything.  

|| 1.18.41 ||

niçamya çaptam atad-arhaà narendraà
sa brähmaëo nätmajam abhyanandat |

aho batäàho mahad adya te kåtam
alpéyasi droha urur damo dhåtaù ||

TRANSLATION

86  ‘taà ca papraccha' iti päöhaù | 
87 ‘te ’py akåtam', ’te viprakåtam', ’te ’pakåtam' iti päöhäù |



Hearing that Parékñit had been undeservedly cursed, the sage was not pleased
with his son. “Oh! You have committed a great sin today. For a small offense
you have given great punishment.” 

COMMENTARY 
The curse was not suitable (atad-arham).  The sage spoke words to express his
disapproval. Dama means punishment.  

|| 1.18.42 ||

na vai nåbhir nara-devaà paräkhyaà
sammätum arhasy avipakva-buddhe |

yat-tejasä durviñaheëa guptä
vindanti bhadräëy akutobhayäù prajäù ||

TRANSLATIONBy this king’s intolerable power the citizens, protected and 
without any fear, enjoy prosperity.  He is equal to Viñëu in fame. You cannot 
consider to be the same as ordinary men by immature intelligence. 

COMMENTARY
Para refers to Viñëu.  Äkhyä means fame. He has fame like Viñëu.  You cannot
consider him as equal to ordinary men. 

|| 1.18.43 ||

alakñyamäëe nara-deva-nämni
rathäìga-päëäv ayam aìga lokaù |
tadä hi caura-pracuro vinaìkñyaty 
arakñyamäëo ’vivarüthavat kñaëät ||

TRANSLATION
O  child!  When  this  King,  representative  of  Viñëu,  disappears,  the  people,
suffering from thieves, will be destroyed in an instant like unprotected sheep,. 

COMMENTARY
Alakñyamäëe means disappearing. Avivarüthava means “like a herd of sheep.”

|| 1.18.44 ||

tad adya naù päpam upaity ananvayaà
yan nañöa-näthasya vasor vilumpakät |

parasparaà ghnanti çapanti våïjate
paçün striyo ’rthän puru-dasyavo janäù ||

TRANSLATION
The sin, though it is unrelated to us, arising from theft of wealth from people
without a protector, will affect us at that time. The crowd of thieves will kill



each other,  curse each other and steal from each other animals,  women and
wealth.  

COMMENTARY
The wealth of the people who are without a protector (nañöa-näthasya) will be
stolen.  Because  of  this  theft,  sin  will  arise.  Because  of  that  sin,  even  though
unrelated to us, (ananvayam) we also will enter into sin. The sin is shown. They
will kill each other, curse each other, and steal from each other (våïjate) animals,
women and wealth.  

|| 1.18.45 ||

tadärya-dharmaù praviléyate nåëäà
varëäçramäcära-yutas trayémayaù |
tato ’rtha-kämäbhiniveçitätmanäà

çunäà kapénäm iva varëa-saìkaraù ||

TRANSLATION
Proper conduct of men, prescribed through actions of varëa and äçrama which
are  described in the Vedas will be destroyed. Mixed castes will arise for the
dogs and monkeys absorbed in money and women. 

COMMENTARY
Äryadharmaù means proper conduct. 

|| 1.18.46 ||

dharma-pälo nara-patiù sa tu samräò båhac-chraväù |
säkñän mahä-bhägavato räjarñir haya-medhayäö |

kñut-tåö-çrama-yuto déno naiväsmac chäpam arhati ||

TRANSLATION
King Parékñit, the protector of  dharma,  the renowned emperor, a sage among
kings, a very great devotee of the Lord, performer of horse sacrifices, suffering
from hunger, thirst and fatigue, does not deserve our curse.  

COMMENTARY
Having said that he should not be cursed simply because he is the king, the sage
now explains other reasons why he should not be cursed.

|| 1.18.47 ||

apäpeñu sva-bhåtyeñu bälenäpakva-buddhinä |
päpaà kåtaà tad bhagavän sarvätmä kñantum arhati ||

TRANSLATION
The Lord,  the  soul  of  all  beings,  should  forgive  the  sin  committed  to  your



innocent devotee by this boy of immature intelligence. 

COMMENTARY
Seeing  no  other  means  of  atonement  because  of  the  seriousness  of  the  sin
(committed by his son), explaining the sin, he prays to the Lord 

|| 1.18.48 ||

tiraskåtä vipralabdhäù çaptäù kñiptä hatä api |
näsya tat pratikurvanti tad-bhaktäù prabhavo ’pi hi ||

TRANSLATION
Though  the  devotees  are  capable  of  counteracting,  they  do  not  react  when
scolded, cheated, cursed, insulted or beaten. 

COMMENTARY
Since he was the King, he could counter curse and make the first curse ineffective.
This  did not  happen,  because  Parékñit  was a  great  devotee.  Though criticized,
cheated,  insulted,  and  beaten,  they  do  not  react,  though  they  are  capable
(prabhavaù). They do not take counter measures against those who criticize or
scold. 

|| 1.18.49 ||

iti putra-kåtäghena so ’nutapto mahä-muniù |
svayaà viprakåto räjïä naiväghaà tad acintayat ||

TRANSLATION
The great sage was sorry for the sin committed by his son, and did not think at
all  that  the King had committed an offense when he (the sage) was treated
badly. 

COMMENTARY
He did not think it an offense when the king treated him badly  

|| 1.18.50 ||

präyaçaù sädhavo loke parair dvandveñu yojitäù |
na vyathanti na håñyanti yata ätmäguëäçrayaù ||

TRANSLATION
Generally the devotees in this world, on experiencing distress and happiness by
others’ actions, do not become agitated and do not rejoice, since they do not
take shelter of material happiness and distress. 

COMMENTARY
This  is  reasonable.  Dvandveñu means  in  happiness  and  distress.  Aguëäçrayaù



means “they are not the shelter of material happiness and distress.”

Chapter Nineteen
The Arrival of Çukadeva

|| 1.19.1 ||

süta uväca—
mahé-patis tv atha tat-karma garhyaà
vicintayann ätma-kåtaà sudurmanäù |

aho mayä nécam anärya-vat kåtaà
nirägasi brahmaëi güòha-tejasi ||

TRANSLATION
Süta  said:  The  King,  reflecting  that  his  act  was  reprehensible,  became very
depressed. I have performed a deplorable act like an uncivilized person towards
an innocent brähmaëa with great power. 

COMMENTARY

In the nineteenth chapter, Parékñit repents for his act, renounces the kingdom,
fasts till death, and Çukadeva arrives in the assembly of great sages. 

When he returned home, he became sad. His thoughts are described in two and
half verses. I  have done a deplorable act (nécam). Sometimes the word  amévam
(sin) is seen instead. Brahmaëi means brähmaëe. 

|| 1.19.2 ||

dhruvaà tato me kåta-deva-helanäd
duratyayaà vyasanaà näti-dérghät |

tad astu kämaà hy agha-niñkåtäya me
yathä na kuryäà punar evam addhä ||

TRANSLATION
Because of my disrespect for this godly person it is certain that unpreventable
misfortune will come very soon. Let that be direct atonement for my sin in full
force, so that I will not commit such an act again. 

COMMENTARY
It (the misfortune) should affect me directly (addhä), not my sons and others.  

|| 1.19.3 ||



adyaiva räjyaà balam åddha-koçaà
prakopita-brahma-kulänalo me |

dahatv abhadrasya punar na me ’bhüt
päpéyasé dhér dvija-deva-gobhyaù ||

TRANSLATION
Let the fire of an angry  brähmaëa family burn up my kingdom, strength, and
wealth today, since I am so sinful! May I never again think sinfully of giving
suffering to brähmaëas, devatäs or cows! 

COMMENTARY
May my intelligence not cause suffering to the brähmaëas and devatäs. 

|| 1.19.4 ||

sa cintayann ittham athäçåëod yathä
muneù sutokto niråtis takñakäkhyaù |

sa sädhu mene na cireëa takñakä-
nalaà prasaktasya virakti-käraëam ||

TRANSLATION
As he was thus thinking, he heard about how he would die from the bite of
Takñaka  because  of  the  curse  issued  by  the  sage’s  son.  He  considered  it
beneficial that soon the fire of Takñaka would be the cause of detachment from
material life.

COMMENTARY
He heard how he would die from Takñaka in seven days as pronounced by the son
of the sage, from a student called Gauramukha sent by Çaméka. “O King!  Hearing
about  the  curse  made  by  his  ignorant  son,  regretting  it  repeatedly,  our  guru
scolded his son and not seeing any remedy, fell into grief. Full of suffering he sent
me to you with a message. Understanding this, the King should make preparations
for departing.”   When the messenger had departed, the King wanted to go there to
beg  forgiveness  for  his  offense,  but  considering  that  the  sage  would  be
embarrassed, and also because he did not desire negation of the curse, he did not
go. He considered the fiery poison of Takñaka beneficial because it would produce
detachment from all his attachments. 

|| 1.19.5 ||

atho vihäyemam amuà ca lokaà
vimarçitau heyatayä purastät |

kåñëäìghri-seväm adhimanyamäna
upäviçat präyam amartya-nadyäm ||

TRANSLATION



Having previously concluded that both were to be rejected  — giving up this
world and Svarga  — and thinking that  service to Kåñëa’s  lotus feet  was the
highest goal, he sat down with a vow of not eating on the bank of the Gaìgä. 

COMMENTARY
How did he give up the goals of this world and the next? Previously before the
curse, he had already concluded that both should be rejected. Then, thinking that
service to the Lord’s feet was supreme among all goals (adhi), he sat down with the
vow of not eating (präyam).  

|| 1.19.6 ||

yä vai lasac-chré-tulasé-vimiçra-
kåñëäìghri-reëv-abhyadhikämbu-netré|

punäti lokän ubhayatra seçän
kas täà na seveta mariñyamäëaù ||

TRANSLATION
Who at the point of death would not serve the Gaìgä who, carrying water made
excellent by the dust of Kåñëa’s feet mixed with beautiful  tulasé,  purifies the
worlds along with their leaders inside and outside, above and below?     

COMMENTARY
The Gaìgä is described. She carries (netré) most excellent (abhyadhika) water. The
water purifies internally and externally, above and below. 

|| 1.19.7 ||

iti vyavacchidya sa päëòaveyaù
präyopaveçaà prati viñëu-padyäm|

dadhau mukundäìghrim ananya-bhävo
muni-vrato mukta-samasta-saìgaù ||

TRANSLATION
Making this decision to sit without eating on the bank of the Gaìgä, Parékñit,
without thoughts of other processes or deities, peaceful, and free of all material
attachments, concentrated on the feet of Mukunda.  

COMMENTARY
Deciding (vyavacchidya) to sit and fast, he did not think of karma, jïäna or other
deities (ananya-bhävaù).  

|| 1.19.8 ||

tatropajagmur bhuvanaà punänä
mahänubhävä munayaù sa-çiñyäù |



präyeëa térthäbhigamäpadeçaiù
svayaà hi térthäni punanti santaù ||

TRANSLATION
Noble-minded sages who purify the world came along with their disciples to see
Parékñit there on the pretext of visiting a holy place. The devotees, being holy
places personified, actually purify the holy places. 

COMMENTARY
The sages came to see Parékñit, not to bathe, since they were already pure. “But
they are seen to visit  holy places.” This is only a pretext (präyena).  They had
understood  that  seeing  Parékñit  was  superior  to  seeing  the  holy  places.
Understanding  suddenly  by  their  omniscience  that  they  could  not  taste
astonishing  bliss  in  any  other  way,  they  came  to  drink  the  sweetness  of  the
Bhägavatam.  

|| 1.19.9-10 ||

atrir vasiñöhaç cyavanaù çaradvän
ariñöanemir bhågur aìgiräç ca |
paräçaro gädhi-suto ’tha räma

utathya indrapramadaù subähuù ||

medhätithir devala ärñöiñeëo
bhäradväjo gautamaù pippalädaù |

maitreya aurvaù kavañaù kumbhayonir
dvaipäyano bhagavän näradaç ca ||

TRANSLATION
Atri,  Vasiñöha,  Cyavana,  Çaradvän,  Ariñöameni,  Bhågu,  Aìgiräs,  Paräçara,
Viçvamitra,  Paraçuräma, Utathya, Indrapramada, Subähu, Medhätithi,  Devala,
Ärñöiñeëa, Bhäradväja, Gautama, Pippaläda, Maitreya, Aurava, Kavaña, Agastya,
Vyäsa and Närada came there. 

|| 1.19.11 ||

anye ca devarñi-brahmarñi-varyä
räjarñi-varyä aruëädayaç ca |
nänärñeya-pravarän sametän

abhyarcya räjä çirasä vavande ||

TRANSLATION
Other exalted sages among the  devatäs,  sages of great penance, sages among
kings and Aruëas also came. Welcoming the best of sages, the king bowed his
head. 

COMMENTARY



Aruëas are certain sages who are expert in certain parts of the Vedas.

|| 1.19.12 ||

sukhopaviñöeñv atha teñu bhüyaù
kåta-praëämaù sva-cikérñitaà yat | 

vijïäpayäm äsa vivikta-cetä
upasthito ’gre ’bhigåhéta-päëiù ||

TRANSLATION
When they were all comfortably seated, standing in front of them, with pure
heart  and  folded  hands,  he  again  offered  respects  and  inquired  from them
concerning what he wanted to do. 

COMMENTARY
Abhigåhéta-päëiù means “with folded hands.”

|| 1.19.13 ||

räjoväca—
aho vayaà dhanyatamä nåpäëäà

mahattamänugrahaëéya-çéläù |
räjïäà kulaà brähmaëa-päda-çaucäd
düräd visåñöaà bata garhya-karma ||

TRANSLATION
The King said: Oh! We are most fortunate among kings since we have been
qualified for mercy of the great sages. The family of kings is generally cast off at
a great distance from the foot washing place of the  brähmaëas, since they are
involved in impure activities. 

COMMENTARY 
The King expresses appreciation for the natural compassion towards him that he
sees in the sages. We, among kings, are worthy of being blessed by the great souls.
This is rare for kings. Småti says düräd ucchiñöa-vië-mütra-pädämbhäàsi samutsåjet:
one should keep at  a  distance leftover  food,  excrement,  urine and foot  water.
(Yäjïavalkya-småti 1.154) The family of kings is kept at a great distance even from
the foot washing place in the hermitage and are not given even permission to
remain there. This is because their actions are completely impure. 

|| 1.19.14 ||

tasyaiva me ’ghasya parävareço
vyäsakta-cittasya gåheñv abhékñëam |

nirveda-mülo dvija-çäpa-rüpo
yatra prasakto ’bhayam äçu dhatte ||



TRANSLATION
For  me,  whose  impure  action  was  the  sin  of  disrespecting  an  innocent
brähmaëa, and whose heart was very attached to family life, the Lord has come
in the form of the brähmaëa’s curse, which has become the cause of detachment
from material life. By the Lord’s  presence  the attached person quickly becomes
fearless.

COMMENTARY  
Impure action (tasya eva) was in my case a great sin (aghasya), since I disrespected
the  brähmaëa by putting a snake around his neck. The Lord (parävareçaù—the
Lord who is distant and near) in order to show how he delivers the most fallen,
has come in the form of the curse of the brähmaëa to my side. He is the cause of
detachment from the world (nirveda-mülaù). Masculine form of mülam instead of
neuter form is poetic license. He infers that the cause of detachment is the coming
of the great sages, for where the Lord comes, there his devotees naturally come.
Where the Lord resides, materially attached people quickly become fearless.  

|| 1.19.15 ||

taà mopayätaà pratiyantu viprä
gaìgä ca devé dhåta-cittam éçe |

dvijopasåñöaù kuhakas takñako vä
daçatv alaà gäyata viñëu-gäthäù ||

TRANSLATION
The brähmaëas and Gaìgä-devé should know that I am surrendered, and have
dedicated my heart to the Lord. Let the snake released by the brähmaëa, even if
it is an imposter, bite me. Please sing topics concerning the Lord. 

COMMENTARY  
He prays to the sages in two verses. Mä means “me.” The sages should know that I
am surrendered. Gaìgä as a devatä (devé) should also know this. Vä indicates his
disregard for countermeasures. Gäthäù means stories. 

|| 1.19.16 ||

punaç ca bhüyäd bhagavaty anante
ratiù prasaìgaç ca tad-äçrayeñu |

mahatsu yäà yäm upayämi såñöià
maitry astu sarvatra namo dvijebhyaù ||

TRANSLATION
On the other hand, in whatever birth I receive, may I have rati for the unlimited
Lord,  excellent  association  with  his  devotees  who  take  shelter  of  him  and
friendship with all living beings! I offer respects to the brähmaëas. 



COMMENTARY  
Punar ca means “on the other hand.” In whatever birth I take, may I have rati for
the Lord and excellent association (prasaìgaù) with his devotees, and friendship
with all living entities! May these three desires be fulfilled! After praying for these,
he then offers his respects. Or offering respects can be considered a fourth wish,
out  of  repentance  for  disrespecting  a  brähmaëa.  May  I  have  respect  for  the
brähmaëas! (dvijebhyaù namo bhüyät).

|| 1.19.17 ||

iti sma räjädhyavasäya-yuktaù
präcéna-müleñu kuçeñu dhéraù |
udaì-mukho dakñiëa-küla äste

samudra-patnyäù sva-suta-nyasta-bhäraù ||

TRANSLATION
Having decided in this way the wise King, entrusting the country to his son, sat
down facing north on kuça grass with tips facing east, on the right bank of the
river.

COMMENTARY  
Samudra-patnyäù means “of the Gaìgä.”

|| 1.19.18 ||

evaà ca tasmin nara-deva-deve
präyopaviñöe divi deva-saìghäù |

praçasya bhümau vyakiran prasünair
mudä muhur dundubhayaç ca neduù ||

TRANSLATION
When the best of the kings sat fasting, the devatäs in the sky showered the earth
with flowers in praise and continually drums sounded in joy.

COMMENTARY  
Vyakiran means  that  they  made  a  shower.  The  drums sounded  spontaneously
(neduù) by themselves. 

|| 1.19.19 ||

maharñayo vai samupägatä ye
praçasya sädhv ity anumodamänäù |

ücuù prajänugraha-çéla-särä
yad uttama-çloka-guëäbhirüpam ||



TRANSLATION
Because the great sages gathered there had the quality and ability to give mercy
to the citizens, they approved of his decision by praising it, and spoke to the
King who was beautiful with the qualities of Kåñëa.

COMMENTARY  
Because  they  had  the  quality  and  ability  to  give  mercy  to  the  people  (yad
prajänugraha -çéla-säräù), they approved of his decision; they spoke to the King
who was beautiful (anurüpam) with the qualities of Kåñëa. Or they said that he
would have qualities like those of Kåñëa. 

|| 1.19.20 ||

na vä idaà räjarñi-varya citraà
bhavatsu kåñëaà samanuvrateñu|
ye ’dhyäsanaà räja-kiréöa-juñöaà

sadyo jahur bhagavat-pärçva-kämäù ||

TRANSLATION
O best of kings! It is not surprising that those desiring to associate with the
Lord, born in the Päëòava family and devoted solely to Kåñëa, immediately gave
up the royal throne served by kings’ crowns. 

COMMENTARY  
This refers to Yudhiñöhira and his family. 

|| 1.19.21 ||

sarve vayaà tävad ihäsmahe ’tha
kalevaraà yävad asau vihäya |

lokaà paraà virajaskaà viçokaà
yäsyaty ayaà bhägavata-pradhänaù ||

TRANSLATION
We will all remain here until the King, the best of the devotees, gives up his
body and attains the supreme planet which is without grief and passion. 

COMMENTARY
Hearing  the  resolve  of  the  king,  they  express  their  resolve  to  the  king.  They
consulted each other and spoke this verse.  

|| 1.19.22 ||

äçrutya tad åñi-gaëa-vacaù parékñit
samaà madhu-cyud guru cävyalékam |

äbhäñatainän abhinandya yuktän
çuçrüñamäëaç caritäni viñëoù ||



TRANSLATION
Hearing  the  words  of  the  sages,  which were  impartial,  flowing with  nectar,
profound in meaning and true,  he then spoke with a desire to hear about the
activities of the Lord  after offering respect to the sages. 

COMMENTARY
Samam means “impartial.”  This is  expressed when they said,  “We will  remain
here.” The words were flowing with honey when they praised him as the best of
the devotees. The words were profound because they mentioned the planet devoid
of passion (not directly saying the Lord’ planet). The words were true because they
said he would attain the planet of the Lord. Hearing these four types of statements,
he offered respects to them.  Virajaska-lokam means the planet of the Lord. He
would attain only the planet of the Lord. This is understood from the phrases in
the previous verse (verse 20). Bhavatsu kåñëaà samanuvrateñu: the Päëòavas were
dedicated only to the Lord.  Bhagavat-pärçva-kämä:  they desired association with
the Lord.  

|| 1.19.23 ||

samägatäù sarvata eva sarve
vedä yathä mürti-dharäs tri-påñöhe |

nehätha nämutra ca kaçcanärtha
åte paränugraham ätma-çélam ||

TRANSLATION
You who  have  gathered  here  from many  places  are  full  knowledge  like  the
Vedas situated in Satya-loka,  above the three worlds.  And you have no goal
except to give mercy to others in this world and in the next. Actually that is
your very nature. 

COMMENTARY
You are like the Vedas situated in Satya-loka (tri-påñöhe). Having spoken of their
great knowledge, he speaks of their great mercy. You have no goal except to give
mercy to others. Is that their goal?  No, it is their nature. 

|| 1.19.24 ||

tataç ca vaù påcchyam imaà vipåcche
viçrabhya viprä iti kåtyatäyäm|

sarvätmanä mriyamäëaiç ca kåtyaà
çuddhaà ca taträmåçatäbhiyuktäù ||

TRANSLATION
O brähmaëas! I thus ask about your mercy. That should be determined. Since I
have  develop  faith  in  your  mercy,  please  consider  and  tell  me  in  common
agreement  what  is  the  pure  activity,  though  there  are  many  duties  to  be



performed and many duties for those who are dying.   

COMMENTARY
I ask about your mercy---what form will it take? This should be asked; it should be
determined (påcchyam). Since I have develop faith in that (viçrabhya), decide with
common  agreement  (sarvätmanä),  after  considering  the  pure  activity  for  me,
though   there   are  many  duties  to  be  done  in  austerity,  yoga or  jïäna (iti-
kåtyatäyäm) and many duties to be done for those who are dying. Decide and tell
me (ämåñataù). 
 

|| 1.19.25 ||

taträbhavad bhagavän vyäsa-putro
yadåcchayä gäm aöamäno ’napekñaù |

alakñya-liìgo nija-läbha-tuñöo
våtaç ca bälair avadhüta-veñaù ||

TRANSLATION
The great son of Vyäsa, Çukadeva, wandering the earth as he pleased, ignoring
everyone, without indications of any äçrama, satisfied with his own attainment,
wearing discarded cloth, and surrounded by children, arrived at that time. 

COMMENTARY
While  the  various  sages,  without  agreement  about  the  various  processes  of
sacrifice, yoga, austerity, and charity, desired the appearance of Çukadeva in their
minds, and were glancing at the path with their eyes, Çukadeva arrived.    

|| 1.19.26 ||

taà dvyañöa-varñaà su-kumära-päda-
karoru-bähv-aàsa-kapola-gätram |
cärv-äyatäkñonnasa-tulya-karëa-

subhrv-änanaà kambu-sujäta-kaëöham ||

TRANSLATION
He was sixteen years old, with tender feet, hands, thighs, arms, shoulders, and
forehead. His face had beautiful, long eyes, raised nose, symmetrical ears, and
shapely eyebrows. His throat was as beautiful as a conch.  

COMMENTARY
He was sixteen. His face had beautiful, long eyes and raised nose. His ears were
equal, not irregularly long or short. His eyebrows were beautiful. This was the
appearance of his face. His throat was beautiful like a conch with three lines. 

|| 1.19.27 ||

nigüòha-jatruà påthu-tuìga-vakñasam



ävarta-näbhià vali-valgüdaraà ca |
dig-ambaraà vaktra-vikérëa-keçaà

pralamba-bähuà svamarottamäbham ||

TRANSLATION
His collar bone was well covered. His chest was broad and high. His navel was
like a whirlpool.  His abdomen was beautiful,  indented with three horizontal
lines. The directions were his clothing (. His hair was scattered on his face. His
arms reached his knees. His complexion was that of Kåñëa. 

COMMENTARY
His collar bone (jatrum) was fleshy.  His complexion was equal to that of Kåñëa,
best among the devas (su amara). 

|| 1.19.28 ||

çyämaà sadäpévya-vayo-'ìga-lakñmyä
stréëäà mano-jïaà rucira-smitena |

pratyutthitäs te munayaù sväsanebhyas
tal-lakñaëa-jïä api güòha-varcasam ||

TRANSLATION
He was dark in complexion, attractive to women with his pleasant smile, his
bodily  features  and  his  attractive  youthfulness.  Though  his  splendor  was
covered, the sages, knowing the symptoms of a great person, rose from their
seats to welcome him. 

COMMENTARY
He was attractive to women because of his natural smile, the beauty of his limbs,
and his ideal age, which was fixed (sadä) at new youth (sixteen years). Seeing him,
even though his splendor was covered, the sages recognized him. 

|| 1.19.29 ||

sa viñëu-räto ’tithaya ägatäya
tasmai saparyäà çirasäjahära |

tato nivåttä hy abudhäù striyo ’rbhakä
mahäsane sopaviveça püjitaù ||

TRANSLATION
When  his  guest  arrived,  Parékñit  worshipped  him  with  bowed  head.  The
ignorant women and children disappeared. In the worship, Çukadeva sat on a
huge seat.

COMMENTARY
Parékñit (viñëurätaù) worshipped him while bowing with his head. The women
and children then disappeared. Çukadeva sat on a huge throne which was offered



as part of the worship. The sandhi in sopaviveça is poetic license. 

|| 1.19.30 ||

sa saàvåtas tatra mahän mahéyasäà
brahmarñi-räjarñi-devarñi-saìghaiù |
vyarocatälaà bhagavän yathendur
graharkña-tärä-nikaraiù parétaù ||

TRANSLATION
The greatest among the great, Çukadeva, seated there, surrounded by the crowd
of sages among brähmaëas, sages among kings and sages among devatäs  shone
like the moon surrounded by groups of planets, constellations, and stars.

COMMENTARY
There, sitting on the throne, Çukadeva, greatest among the great, surrounded by
the sages, shone like the moon surrounded by the planets and stars. The planets
are Venus and others. The constellations are Açvini and others. The stars are all
other  luminaries  in  the  sky.  Brahmarñis are  headed  by  Vaçiñöha.  Räjarñis are
headed by Ärñöiñeëa.  Devaåsis are headed by Närada. 

|| 1.19.31 ||

praçäntam äsénam akuëöha-medhasaà
munià nåpo bhägavato 'bhyupetya |

praëamya mürdhnävahitaù kåtäïjalir
natvä girä sünåtayänvapåcchat ||

TRANSLATION
The  devotee  King,  approaching  the  sage  peacefully  sitting  with  unlimited
knowledge, offered his respects with his head, folded his hands, again offered
respects and then inquired with sweet words. 

COMMENTARY
To ask a question he again offered respects. With sweet (sünåtayä) words he asked
Çukadeva who had unlimited intelligence in all subjects (akuëöha-medhasam). 

|| 1.19.32-33 ||

parékñid uväca—
aho adya vayaà brahman sat-sevyäù kñatra-bandhavaù |

kåpayätithi-rüpeëa bhavadbhis térthakäù kåtäù ||
yeñäà saàsmaraëät puàsäà sadyaù çuddhyanti vai gåhäù |

kià punar darçana-sparça-päda-çaucäsanädibhiù ||

TRANSLATION



Parékñit said: O  brähmaëa! Today we low  kñatriyas have become respected by
the saints because we have been purified by your coming as a guest out of your
mercy. Simply from remembering you, men’s houses even become immediately
purified. What to speak of seeing, touching, washing your feet and giving you a
seat!

COMMENTARY
Parékñit  speaks  in  eight  verses.  O  brähmaëa!  We  low  kñatriyas have  become
respected by the saints because we have been purified (térthakäù kåtäù) by your
coming as a guest.  By remembering you, or by being remembered by you, our
houses become purified, what to speak of the bodies of our wives and sons. 

|| 1.19.34 ||

sännidhyät te mahä-yogin pätakäni mahänty api |
sadyo naçyanti vai puàsäà viñëor iva suretaräù ||

TRANSLATION
O great yogé! The greatest sins are destroyed immediately by closeness to you,
just as the demons are destroyed by closeness to the Lord. 

|| 1.19.35 ||

api me bhagavän prétaù kåñëaù päëòu-suta-priyaù |
paitå-ñvasreya-préty-arthaà tad-gotrasyätta-bändhavaù ||

TRANSLATION
Because  of  affection  for  his  cousins  the  Päëòavas,  Lord  Kåñëa,  dear  to  the
Päëòavas, has shown friendship with me, their descendent, by sending you. 

COMMENTARY
Paternal cousins of Kåñëa were the Päëòavas. Kåñëa has made friendship with me
belonging to that family. You have been sent by him to deliver me.  

|| 1.19.36 ||

anyathä te ’vyakta-gater darçanaà naù kathaà nåëäm |
nitaräà mriyamäëänäà saàsiddhasya vanéyasaù ||

TRANSLATION
Otherwise how is it possible that men like us at the moment of death  can see a
perfected  being  like  you,  whose  movements  are  unknown,  and  is  most
munificent? 

COMMENTARY
Vanayitä is  one  who  is  requested  (and  grants)  benedictions.  Superlative  is



vanayitåtamaù. This becomes  vanéyas by the rule  tu iñöhemeyaùsu:  the affix  tå is
elided before the affixes iñöan, imanic and éyäsun (éyäs) (Päëini 6.4.154) Vanéyasaù
means “of the most generous.” Because he is so generous he will say, “Please ask
me.”    

|| 1.19.37 ||

ataù påcchämi saàsiddhià yoginäà paramaà gurum |
puruñasyeha yat käryaà mriyamäëasya sarvathä ||

TRANSLATION
I ask the supreme guru of the yogés “What is complete perfection and what is to
be done at all times for attaining that perfection for a man about to die?”.

COMMENTARY
I  ask about the complete perfection (saàñiddhim) and I  ask the  sädhana to be
performed at all times for that perfection.   

|| 1.19.38 ||

yac chrotavyam atho japyaà yat kartavyaà nåbhiù prabho |
smartavyaà bhajanéyaà vä brühi yad vä viparyayam ||

TRANSLATION
O master! Please tell me what men must hear, chant, remember and worship, or
what they should not hear, chant, remember or worship.  

COMMENTARY
Here he is more specific. Kartavyam should follow each of the four items. Tell me
what men must hear among things worthy hearing, what they must chant among
things  worthy  chanting,  what  they  must  remember  among  things  worthy
remembering,  and  what  they  must  worship  among things  worth  worshipping.
Viparyayam  means  tell  me  what  must  not  be  heard,  chanted,  remembered  or
worshipped.

|| 1.19.39 ||

nünaà bhagavato brahman gåheñu gåha-medhinäm |
na lakñyate hy avasthänam api go-dohanaà kvacit ||

TRANSLATION
O brähmaëa! You do not stay in the houses of attached householders even for
the time it takes to milk a cow. 

COMMENTARY
Since it will be very rare to see you again, you should tell me everything now. You
stay not even for the time it takes to milk a cow (go-dohanam). 



|| 1.19.40 ||

süta uväca—
evam äbhäñitaù påñöaù sa räjïä çlakñëayä girä |

pratyabhäñata dharma-jïo bhagavän bädaräyaëiù ||

TRANSLATION
Süta said: Being addressed and questioned by the King with sweet words, the
great son of Vyäsa, knower of dharma, began to answer.  

COMMENTARY
Çlakñëayä giåä means “by sweet words.” 
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